
jfr peab Fsxe2h>s,—Af ter six long hours ' hard
wjri in j our service this mornuig , you must not
^xpeet»long letter from mej however, one subject
flenunds and shall have an obserraiicn or two—I
jjean the Birmingham Conference.

Yon will recollect that when the subject was first
bro ached, I attach ed bo much ioporta ace to it, that
anrin* the Bitting of the ConTention , I devoted my
nights to proc uring fnnds for the purpose of aiding
yon in sendin g delegates. I now proceed to laj
before you the state of our finances. At Chelten-
ham there was collected £1 lls. 8d; at Southa mpton,
£1 9s. id.; at Northampton , £1 13s. 6i; at Derby,
£2.; at Manchester, £4 175.; which sum I recei ved
hsl night by post«officB orders. When the Con-
ference was aban doned, I received instruct ions from
pgrby to dispose of the £2 there collected as
follows:—£1 towards defence fund; £1 to the Exe-
cutive; which sums I paid , handin g over £1 to Mr.
Campbell and debiting myself with £1 as trea-
surer to the Defence Fund. Yon will find that
there is now in my hand s £9 118. 6d. towards de-
frsving the expcnces of delegates , £4 17s. of whieh ,
wirhont apply ing fcr, I received only last night,
flow th&t bmall Eum cannot be efficiently and satis-
factorily distri buted between the several poor loca-
lities from "whence delegates may be sent npon the
we hand, nor can I undertake to dispose of it upon
the other hand. Therefore , as it can be as well
applied at Birmingham as anywhere else, what I
propo se to do, with $our concurrence, is to hand it
orer to a Financ e Committee at Birmingh am when
Conferen ce meets, and th ey will no doub t find amp le
use for it and apply it to the most beneficial purposes.
Meal time, I cannot Jtess OTer thisfitting opportunity
of saving a word or two with refere nce to the forth-
coming Conference. It is quite clear tha t chances ,
manj chaxces, are against Chartists sending dele
gates ; and the great€st of which is poverty; whereas
so Ev ch impediment will stand in the way of the
other parties. This, instead of dishear tening as,
should make us work the harder; and what I pro -
pose is, to raise a fund, for which I shall be securit yj
of il^Oj to aid in sending Chartist delegates ; of this
fum, London will raise £125; and thn s we shall
h&Te escaped all those snares that the wealt hy set
for the poor. I have no doubt that the fallacious
hope of going snacks in the contributions raised
generally for defraying the ezpences of dele-
gates, has led to compromises which would
not orh crwisehave taken place. There i; is that the
poor Chartists saw a benefit in co-operating, as the
only chance of being at all represented. This is folly,
becau se their friends woul d not have made the bar-
gain, if advanta ge had not been anticipated. Now

^I will insure £2* to London , and so in proportion
where districts are too poor. Great attempts are
being made to swamp us in those places where Com-
plete Suffrage is understood to mean philosophical
Chart ism ; but when we assemble , the majsk will be
thr own off , and the parties will stand as Chartists
tad with Cb&rusts. "We, should then , rely upon
those places where the pure principles of Char-
fcm are understood for our majority. Sun-
derlaiid has made a base compromise , which is only
in part relieved by the return of our now excellent
legal adviser , Mr. Roberts , and to whunj, ia fntnre ,
all applications by those who are to be tried are to
be addressed . We cannot afford to have a solicitor
for each case. However , to the point. I shall next
week s;ate the easy, and, I trust , satisfactory, means
by which I mean to raise a fund of £159. Mean-
time, we mHSt look to Lancash ire and Yorkshire *,
and the Midla nd Counties for a great , a glorious
response to the Chartist calL Cooper and his bri-
gade have been shameful ly treated, as have our
friends in other places. The good men of the north
and Mid lands will, as they ever have done, do their
duty, and we shall have nothi ng to fear.

My Friends , I hare been elected to that
Conference without my knowled ge, and I
yWn j;6 there with a firm resolution to bring about
a union of all friendly to oar principles , as denned
in onr Charter , acd a resolve io publish every word
spoken and every resolution passed and proposed , bo
fK«± tte Trlole case shall be before the public. Bat if
any msn thinks that I am £cir g to p!sy expedi-
ency at the txpenee of principle he will be deceived.
/ ttUl not do U; acd while I am determine d not to be
factions uptn the one hsnd , I am as determined not
to be over-toU on the other haud. We must come
back with cur work to our masters, and be able to
render an acconut of onr steward ship. I have
already this morning been six hours readin g and
writing for you. I do the same every day
withont furt her reward than your thanks ;
and now 1 require to strai ghten my back ,
but I cannot conclude with* ut one word
xbont onr new and dazzling - luminary. Just imag ine
if we had bad encb. an organ when our Co&vention
sat, what a 'difference it wonld have made ; and just
imagine how it would shine if you did your duty, by
compelling every landlord whose honse yon frequent
to take n in. Kow, if you, without spendin g one
farthing. cho*e to set about it , yon could by Thurs-
day week furnish a list of three or four , aye, of ten
oolnmns of places where the Evening Star would be
read. Just now set about it, and let the great ones
know what a union can effect. You ask for support f
and how can yon more cheaply purchas e it ? See
what London , and Oldham, and Sheffield have done.
The Evening Star, when establish ed as the glorious
KoiihiTj t. Star is, weuld be the joll y boat of Chart -
inn, and wcnJd save U3 thou sands a-year in expensive
agitations. Let ns now make a ra lly for it. Eighty
poun ds a-we ek is too much for a stran ger to losei
and all for your indolence, apathy, end neglect. I
iever said one "word to yon about the ff orthern Star
and therefore yon -will not consider me actuated by
self when I tell yon that yonr compliance will only
increase my w ork. Yon cannot imagine the change
that this Lttle Slar has produced in Lon don, and
nobly are the poor fellows doing their duty. Let
none suppose that the success of the little Star can
damag e the big one, neither let him care whether it
does or not. if the cause of the people ia thereby
serred .

Ever your faithful friend ,
Feaegcs OjCo»"ob.

P. S. In order to explaia to you the unequal
Eanner in ¦which volunta ry taxation presses upon
the generous , I may merely add that the collection of
the £9 lls. 6d. in my hands as treasurer to the dele-
gate fund , eosi me, besides five nights travelling and
fati gue, the turn of £22 los. Od. Whoever comes to
Birmingham with his honest principles on his back ,
shall cot tave a hung ry belly, and shall owe jao one
than ks for his support. Now, my beloved friends , set
to work in cowsr ;feij earnest , and repair the past by
redoubled exertion in the futu re. As to the mode of
conducti ng yonr elections, and selecting your dele-
gates, I need not add one word to the excellent advice
already giveu to jou by the Editor of the ' Northern
Siar, to ersrj word of which I most cheerfull y sub-
scribe my assent , and for which I tender him my
best thanks. We'll do tet , mt lads ; but damn
this 2iOnty, ii'a a plaguy ihing to want.

Yours, F. O'C.

PB0P 03ED MEM OIB OF ELLIS—PROPOSED
EMEN DATION OF THE PLAN OF ORGANI-
ZATION.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE 50BTHEB.5 STAB.

Sib.,—I trespassed on your valuable «pace to snch
an extent in my last, that I would not venture again
bo aoaa—only I remem ber that March is approaching,
and tha t then my opportun ities of redeeming ' my pledge
to poor Ellis -will be curtailed. The Northern S-ar of
Satnrd &y last contains the following lines, on its 2rst
page, ¦und er the head of " Steelhonse-lane ," (B!rnrirsg rham.) A number of the Society of Friends handed in
one shinin g for. Mrs. Ellis, and promised to continue

 ̂
tr« Wy. He stated that Mr. Cooper s Idlers had cawed

Am t e a H  in that manner , o bow my Heart a-welled
^Jt h than kfulnera when I read that line ! "G vd
Was tha i good Quaker Y" 1 exelaimed, while a band
tfmj Sbzluperiai u smiled. I had bat a few minutes
before, been readin g the murderous, lying, attack upon
^* ̂  toxi-Leiaatenltire Mercu ry. •' Thank God \" my
beut said, " there are & few green spots in .this barren

^
Meni tts »a 

goodness Is not fled from it.-^al-
thoaeh era and malice abound. " I pray tbat that
food Quaker may be blessed with coro pcteEce seffident
toJ he tag Cf jjjg dgy8 t0 ^4513 tins to give that veeJdy
*8&utg to the end of life for the srisee of the exile"a
«W«c and her fatherless children . Wh&i a store will
VOX good Q".aV^y thus lay up for himstif " tf tttre rnrt
5°* lu* corrupt , and -when thievt s do not break
wrong o and steal V

Bnt to bnsifl eM; s letter cangbt my eye, in tne
Aorihem Star of Saturday before last, signed by a woman
—God blesa her !—breathin g earnest feelin g for the poor
exile, and recomme nding tha t a brief life of Ellia be
drawn up, and put into circulation , for the benefit of
bis bere aved ones. I wrote off immediately to the Pot-teries, requesting m>t.ftri»la for assistin g ms to dr a*?r upthe proposed memoir, feeling it to be my natural duty ,
after my Bolemn pledge in the dungeon. I am happy toayrth &t Mr. Moses Simpson has already wr itten me topromis e his assistance in the collection of materials.I trus t himself, with ray venerable and beloved friend ,John Richvda , with the rest of the Hanl ey Chartists ,w:ll bestir .themselves to collect me dates and facts ,and send them to me forthwith.

Yesterday, mnch to my gratifica tion , I received
the following brief letter from poor M.r. Ei is her-self :—

" 97, Lsylan d-atreet , Limbe th,
. _ " December 9th, 1812-

DEAK Feiexd ,—I bare received yours , forwarded
from tbe Potteries, and shall feel it a great pleasure to
forward you tha required account , in th* course of a day
or two. I am now with the only br other of my dear
husband, and be has promised to assist me. bj  that yon
may expect your very kind offer to meet with dne at-
ttnlioiu

" Accept my best wishes for yours elf and Mrs.
Cooper.

" Your s.
** Emma Ems.

" PS. I received poor Ellia'slast , letter from the seas,
yesterday. TOfflniirri aTe a copy."

I trust , therefore, soon to be put in possession
of the requisite records for moulding a short and
popular memoir of tha ir jnred exiles. I have pro-
mised Mrs. Ellis to lose not an haul in getting it
ready , and that I will immediately forward it to
London to be printed , the pnjils ansivg from the sale
to be fo r  her benef it. 1 have not assert btfore I
made this promise , but I tnovr, without asking,
tbat John Cleave's heart will feel pride and pleasure
in attending to the printing of this hitle manu-
script.

But one more paragraph , ani I h*ve dena. I observe
that Mr. Hill has honoured me with his recommenda-
tion of the fsw hints I gave as an outline ot an
amended plan of org an'z^.on; end I likewise
observe, that our brethren at Salisbury b3ve honoured
me with their approva l of the same—adding a recom-
mend&tion that tho pro posed monthly penny for
tha " General Fand ," be made a bind ing payment on
the part of each member. So minute a diff.rence I
would not contend abou t (or one momen : if the
majority of my brethren think with the Salisbury
friends ; but 1 assure them , most respectfully, that, in
starving Leicester , the remaik will not apply— " how-
ever~poor a person nmy be, he may cfior.i one peDny per
ca end&l month.1' I never cross a man ont of our reg is-
ter , even when he goes to the Bastille. No—I would
J ose my Sneers first And how can a man in the Bas-
tille pay a penny ? Besides—think of sickness lack of
work for weeks, nay months—as is the case with hundrw is
of onr poor .stockingers .' "And unless the monthly
penny be paid by every member , it will be impossible
to ascertain our number of members correctly, " add the
Salisbury friend?. Jdy constant plan in Leicester
has been to reckon ai: as members who, either in the
open air , in the presence ef hundreds , or in my own
house, when they came for the express purpose , save in
their names &s believers in the principles of the Charter ,
as members of the National Charter A^.ci&tion - My
only request to each has been—" Buy a card as soon as
yen can, and pay a penny per werk to tbe district col-
lector when he calls, if yon can; but remember you are
not disfranchised as a member because you cannot pay,
while you are sure to pay when yen can, if you be a
real Chartist. *"

I In my judgment, the sub-secretary "s act of enrolli ng
tbe name in the register or yearly claw-book ought to

; be the only required test of membership. Axard cannot
, make a Chartist: porerty cannot unma ke one. Let US
show ourselves above the principles of the old, beggarly,

¦ worn- oat world ! Let us be bold enough to proc laim
that we acknowledge and reckon every one amocg our

: number who is manly enough to offer us bis name—ai.d
| that while we receive it , we trust him confiding ly,
with tha proviso, "if he can affurd it." Let na prore

j that we can outstep the bad world which girds man
. rooad with jealousy and distrust , and that we cmi con-
; fide in the honour of every man, however ragged and
; despised, who offers his name as a Chartist—without
' attempting to tie bim forcibly down to give ns tbe dirty
' proof ot bis sincerity comprised in paying a copper .'
! I fed as confident as I do of my own existence tbat
' our National and local funds would, in every place,
'•• augment incalculably if tbia real ly democratic method
; were taken. One tiling I frankly declare : no rule
! wuuld compel me to leave any association so soon, as a
\ provision tnat no one whosa nasae was enrolled aa a
; member, ahoaJd vote tor the officers of snch society il
] be did sot pay. Yet I have to en dare the pain and
! vexation of hearing " Char tists" conten d for such a
! rule, again and again ? Yes—" Chartists " con tend
| that p o v e r t y  ought to disfranchise a man f iom choosing
: the government of his own association J —What a mons-
trous idea of Universal Suffrage !

Having received these approvals of my " outline. I
' shall, forthwith , Mr. Edit or, draw up an entire plan ,
• embodying the " outline," with euch parts of the
¦ present plan of organisation as it would leave unaltered.
i I propose to submit this (with tbe humility which
becomes so unimportant a member of tbe general body
as myself ,) to the opinions of either the delegates soon
| to assemble at Birmin gham, or eueb other deliberate
i council as my brethren may appoint. Ltt me but sec
I a sownd, workabl e plan of organ ization , put into opera-
j tion , ere I am once more caged, and I. for one, shall
¦ return to captivi ty, solidly satisfied with the belief
! that Chartism will thenceforth grow into a mighty and
j uncontrollable machine for oTerthrowing tyranny and
| elevating tbe toiling slave to his rightf ul and proud
• position of equa lity.
i I am. Sir,
I Yours respectfully,
j Thomas coopeb.

j LeicesUr, Monday, Dec. 12, 1S42.

j APPROACHING FESTIVITIES.
1 Christmas is now very near at band. Prepa rations
! are bting daily made for the recept ion cf the squire and
; his family at the old English mansion , where Cbrut-
| mas times were wont to be celebrated with good old
' Christmas far e. The ponies , and the dogs and dolls,
'¦ and the toys of the children of tLe npper and the
; middle classes are being got in read inesB for the coming
j of their little owners . Play-house managers , wild
i beast men, shopmen, toymen, and ths old househol d
\ domestics are one and all upon the look-out to add
j their thare to tbe expected joy. We do not find fault
i with this ; we love it; we rejoice to see the yeung
! heart prance with joy at thu tight of old friends , and
I the anticipation of new flmnsemenU. Netting can be
J more touching than the graphic and admirable sketch
¦of the 8cene by Qtvff ey Crajoa In Bhort. Ctriatmas

iB a time when all should be glad and rejoice. But ,
good Heav en ! merciful Provide nce J what , npon the
other hand , are the prt paratio ns that tbe poor are

i mak ing for the coming fesiiviL TJpon every aide
I ire Bee gaunt misery Etar ing us in the face. We cannot
stir without being me; by j-roups ' of men and women ,
driven by hellish machinery to seek a precarious subsis-
tence by singitg in ra ts through our streets , our lanes,

' and alleys, un til, to a foreigner visiting tbe metropo lis,
1 or indeed any large, aye, or small town , England must
be preset ted to him as a nation of strolling naked
siegers. For debtors who may , or who may not, have
cheated their creditors, great sympathy is felt at this
season,- but for tha poor man who h?s been robbed , and
to whom tbe State owes every thing, there is nought
bn; reviling* for his poverty, and contempt for his con-
dition. The working claests hear and rea l of our
success in Caiua and Central Asia, of the Spani sh revolt
and ded .ration of hostility to England , of the success
cf their plunderers in the collection of £50,000 iquet z.d
frcm their hunts , of the feustii gs of thu landlord s, and
the resolu tions of the cotton aua fund lords. They hear
and re*ii of roytl pagean ts, und royal fetes, and aristo-
cra tic freaks, for which honest men would be trans-
ported ; of tbe debauchery of their natura l guides and
instructors. They hear of 21.000,000 of dollars and an
Income Tax. They hear ol " numtrons reductions " in
the prices of food : they hear of five ports being opened
for traffic with China ; they hear of cold-blooded mur-
ders by assass inations in Irelcnd, and scarcely less cold-
blooded murd ers by law in England. In their poverty
they B^e scores upon scores of men, who, some twenty
years ago, belonge d to their own order , and who
received as weavers, spinners, Blubbers , or warehouse-
men, good «ages ; and who are now, not by indus try,
but -by chance, enabled to subscribe hundreds tot the
accomplishment of a favorite object. They we all these
things, while they are literally in rags, and cold and
hungry. One tells them tha t it is this man's fault, and
another tbat it is that man's fault One invites them to
rely for redress npon this measure, anothe r man upon
that measure. One faction »y», yon nave brought
poverty upon them, while the otber faction says yon
have done It; and thna are the people used by their
politicd leaders just as Eoldlers are used by military
commanders , as tools to fight their battle s- We will now
show, that npon the subject of genera l distress , and a
desire to relieve it, the pre ss of this country is
vicious and deceitful The power of the press is
crest , and is acknowled ied to be bo. The press—
every portion of it—has acknowledged the eadstenc*
of general distress amocg the working classes, while
the people have been complimented upon thei r forbtar-

ance, in the midst of poverty', by all parties. Can any
man in his senses think that the press is sincere in its
desire to remove the distress, when it is well known
that the press alone cotdd'effeot a remedy in a single
week ; while the press and the people , unitedly, could
force such change upon Government , as in their wisdom
they saw fit r It is at per iods like the present , that the
press becomes of paramount importance. When . Par-
liament ia not sittin g, it is the national conrier , com-
municatin g between mind and action. It is the staff pf
the community ; and when it sees difficulties , which, of
itself it cannot overcome, it can force the commanding
officers to mett in consultat ion. It could convene Par-
liament in a single week, if it was sincere in its sympa-
thy for tha peop!e's<li5tre88 , and anxious , as it professes
to be, for redress. Herein then we see the wiles of
faction. The press does not represent the people, it
represents thoae who live upoa tbe people. The organs
of those in power would use a portion of the people to
uphold tbat power , white the .organs of those
looking for power would nse them .to assail those
in.possession. The press ia the representative of the
upper and middla classes ; and it is to the
disunion in tho.-e bodies, not to the disunion
of the working classes, that we attribute the
power of the ruling few to trample upon tbe
rights of the misgoverned many. You may speak, says
tho Tory, provided you speak for me. You may speak
says the Wb ijr , prov ided yon speak for me. Bnt you
shall not speak , quoth they unitedly, if you speak for
tbe people. I am worried , says the Cotton Lord I and
I am bfei c? worried , says the Lan dlord. Your Machin-
ery has been tbe cause says the Landlord. Your pro-
tecting duties are tub v-mo, «aya tha . Cotton . Lord.
Want of tbe means of exchanging labour t6v~foo& -to
the cause of the low price o! yonr produce , says the
Cotton Lord. Low wages and substituti on of mechani-
cal for manual labour , and the consequent poverty of
the people, is the cause, says the Landlord. And now,
who is right ? for that , after all, is the quest ion. The
lan d we have at home ; and the landlords , without any
legislative enactments , have it in tbeir power to make
it subservien t to man's pur poses , and capable of supply-
ing the whole people's ¦wants. We have that valuable
admission even front priza essayist , and anti-free*trade

! landlords and farmers. Therefore have ttw Landlords
' convicted themselves out of their own mouths,
j as the great monopolists and primary cause
! of existing distress. This is tbeir position. —
[ They say, we kno w that the laud , by proper
I cultivation , 'which can only be a consequence of
• proper leasing, and improving arrangements , can be
j made to produce as much and more than the whole
I people could consume ; but then we have been induced
| to rely upon high prices for short supp lies; always
! secure against ruinous competition , to runnin g the chance
I of low prices conw-quent upon over production. This
is the pure Muitbusian princip le, and grievously ¦will

| the landlords suffer tor its adoption. Upon the oth«r
I hand , tfce supporters of free trade are now beginning to
admit tbe great capabilities of the soil u unshackled of
those restrictions which the landlords impose upon
their tenants. Hence , we see tbe f ine traders ' conviction
in tbe fact , that a junc tion with the peopie would com-
pel the landlords of Eogland and Ireland to remove all
those barriers standing in the way of supply ; while,
instead of joining for that purpose , they merely -use tbe
follies of the landlords , as arguments in favour of a
measure, which would not accomplish their ends , as
well, as sni ely, as safely, or as speedily. If tbe real
object of the Corn Law repealers was to give the people
cheap bread , plenty to do, and high wasea, thoy would at
once opan th " orly market whero those things could be
had (the Landj—no, bnt foreign connections , bank
enfageme;: t3, foolish notions of keeping possession of
all the markets of the world , by means of cheap pro-
duction , have driven them mad, and in grasping at
the shadow they have lost tbe substance. The land-
lords must now many and many a time think of the
waruicg of tbe mere than ever immortal Cobbett , when
he told them, not once or twic«, but in bis every speech
upon the subject that " this measure (the Poor Law
Amendm ent Act) will be tho means of confiscating
your estates , and will lead to a revolution. " Much
better would it bav« been for England that the poor-
rate, under the 43rd of Elizibvth , had been £20.000,000
a-year , to long as it upheld agricultural wages, and
preserved the principle of ihe pauper 's right. It vas
the 43rd of E izibeth that rende red it safe to arm your
militia, and yonr yeomanry, and your volunteer corps ,
in 1793, for the preservation of the joint property
of the landlord acd pauper. It is your amended
Act. that renders it now Insecure to trust the hr Jui-
trioos clashes with arms in their bands. It was your
amended Act that enabled the Malthuslan specul ators
bo long to enter into, and to continue in, ruinou s com-
petition by low wages. It was your amended Act tbat
snapped the link that bound the people to you
through your joiat-title to the land. Had you kept
tbe panper pari*h trade open, under the 43rd of
EHztb eth , it would not now bo glutted with an un-
natural supply of a free trade surplus populati on. The
robb ery of the people by Henry tbe Eighth caused all
bnt revolution , which the 43rd of E':z*btth suppressed.
The robbery of the Irish 40s. ¦ freeholders by the Einau-
cipators , is now producing a similar tfftjet in Ireland ;
and the more recent robbery of the poor by the " Poor
Law Amendment Act ." is the main cause of the desti-
tution , want, distrust , and discontent, which now
present themselves, as wall in Christmas times as
through the yeur. — Evening Star.

SUBSCKIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR.
CLE AVE.

POLITICAL VICTIM »KPENCE A>» FAMILY SUPPORT
FUND.

£. B. d.
Previouel y ackn owledged 153 4 11
Miss Grey, Berkshire 0 5 0
King3wood , near Bristol 1 0  0
Mr. J .D o^herty, Win terburn 0 2 6
A few flax- dressers. Spring-garden mills,

Aberdeen ••• 0 5 0
A Corn Law Repealer ... M ... 0 0 7
¦H. Russell 0 0 6
Collected after sermon by Mr. R. K.

Ph ilp, at Whilton , near Daventrey ... 0 5 2
J . N ewton 0 0 6
F. Brian 0 0 6
W. Bench 0 0  6
G. Walker 0 0 6
J. Marr 0 0 3
G. Whiter 0 0 6
J. Stap '.eton 0 0 1
R. Clayton 0 0 6
Devonpor t 0 9  6
An enemy to tyrants 0 2 0
E.R eynolds ... ... 0 1 0
Temperance Hotel, New Mark et-place ,

Bolton ... 1 12 0

£157 11 6
FOB M'DOPALL.

Whi tson , near Daven try 0 1 0
Collected ai ter lecture at KitteriDg, by

Mr . Philp 0 16 0
Note.—The above is less in amount than in any

prev ious week s list of subscri ptions received by
Mr. Cleave. This, Burely, is not as it should be.
The people will be guilty of grievous wrong if they
relax in their exertions , as the time of " trial and
tribula tion" for the persecu ted asserters of " the
right" approaches. As C2B3ar was forewarned
against his " ideB of March ,'1 the i'riends of the
people should be fo rewarned against theirs. They
must be provi ded with the " sinews of war" against
despotism. Onr "modern Jtffries " xaust not bo
allowed to gloat his own vengeance , and that cf
his empoy ors, on undefended victims. The wives
and ' chilaren of those who have brave ly contended
for -freedom mu st not be left to star ve, or be forced
into our uuiou baat iles. Tha people will , at Ica&t ,
spare thenireives that shame. Let them , thcr-Jt 'oro,
devote themselves with increase d vigour to the goou
work of justice and humanity ; let " each and all
contribute aa his own means will best affor d , and
the necessi ty of the case requ ire , to the " Victim
Defence and Fam ily Support Fund." Let this duty
and that of demanding from th« Legislature the dis-
missal of tbe " unjust judge "—Abinger , be performed
without further delay.

Ctan fet $ntcnt g;*nce.

ALEXANDRIA, Vale of Ley^n.—A public
meeting ot the inhabitants of this Locality, was held
on the evening of Saturday, the 10th inst.j

^
wneH

Mr. Con .Murray, of Glasgow, was duly elected
their delegate to the Birmin gham Conference. __ On
the question of his instructions , there was consider-
able discussion, in which Messrs. Glenn , M Intyre ,
Montgomery, Kirk, Roberts , and other gentlemen
took part, alter which the following was carried by
«. mJnrUv. movfld bv Mr. Peter Glen, seconded by
Mr. J. Moody. " Tha t this meeting of the inhabi-
tants of the Vale ;of Leven. pledge themselve s to
stand by the Charter , in name, princip le, and
details, and instruct our delegate to support that
document as the proposed bill from the Conference ,
believing that it would go far to uni te the work ing
classes in one determined body, against the couimon
enemies of injured labour , besides brin ging about a
nnion of sentiment and a union or actitm , between
thefti end the Ehopkee piog class wlwsi intere sts are
one and the same.i

GLASGOW. —" The Leagde," the " bloody and
brut al" Whigs.—A meeting called by advertisement
headed , "A meeting of clergy, bankers , merchants,
and other inhabi tants to consider the corn and pro-
vision laws," was held on Monda y, the I2th instant ,
in the Trades Hall , at twelve o'clock. This hour
w*d fixed on, no doubt , for the purpos e of preven ting
the working olaesea from atten ding, and the bill call-
ing the meeting appeared but on Sund ay morning,
and that only in very few places , and in tiiat par t of
the town where few, if any_, of the wor king men live,
and so careful were the faction against giving any
alarm, that this bill was so worded chat no on ;could
suppose their meeting was to be a public one. Shortly
after twelve their committee made their app earance ,
when on the motion of Charles Gray , James 08wald ,
M.P.. was appointed to the chair. The first motion ,
condemna tory of the Corn and Pr ovision Laws, to
Which they attributed all the misery of the wor king
population , was moved by -Walter . 'Buchanan ; E^q.
As th© learn ed chairman was about to put the motion
Mr. J. Moir rose and said ho had an amendment to
propose. This was the Bigual for uproar and abuse
from the League men, and cheers from the Chartists.
When the noise had a little subsided , he said, in jns-
tice toagreat portion of my fellow oitizens.—(Cri es
of " sit down ," confusion , and cheers. )-- Injus t ice to
a great portion of my fyllow citizens—(hisses, cheers,
and general confusion f o x  some time.) Gentlemen ,
your best plan is to hear me,— (howling from the
League menrand cries of " who brought you here ,';
and confusion) I will stan d hero till twelve o'olook
*t night before you prevent me being heard— (howling
from tfce League.)—You are ; miatakeu if you think
you will put mo down by your beastly bellowing.—
{A fell ow in broad cloth, *ait down, who brought
youhete.) Mr. M., warmly, hold jour tongue you
brute , and obey the chair. He (Mr. M.) in justic e
to a large portion of his fellow citizana who agreed
with him oni this subject , ' - - considered it his
du ty to propose for the adoption or rejec-
tion of the meeting a resol ution very much
like what was called the usual amendment , and
whioh embodied * what they believed to be corre ct,
and required to be realised before the least shadow
of juetio e could be done or obtained f or them—
(Cries of " Put him out ,'' cheers and confusion. )—
Chairman : The amendment appeared to him to be
forei gn ' to . the object of the meet ing; there fore, he
did not think it his duty to Submit it to tho meeting.
—Mr. Moir wished to know whether he was refused
a hearing. —Chairman : No.—Mr. Moir : If they
were met for the purpose of considering in wha t
way the Corn Laws could be most quickly repealed ,
he could not understand the decision of the chair ;
but if they were met only for the purpose of talking
about them , he had no objection s to talk about the
thing itself , if there were to be no resolutions pro-
posed or any steps taken by which to comprom ise
the publio— (hisses and cheers. )— Chairman : He
would submi t to the meeting whether the amend-
ment should be put -^Mr. Proudfoot seconded the
amendment. —The Chairman declar ed he would not
put the amendment —Prdudfoot : Mr. Chairman , I
think you are erring most egregioual y.—-Chairman;
I will allow no man to dictate to me. The Chair-
man then took a vote upon whether the amendment
should be put , when a major ity declared against its
bein g put. As Mr. Moir was abou t to Bit down ,
Mr. Kidd rose and said , he had an amendment to
move. To this the Ch airman paid no attention , but
took a vote on the motion , which was carried. The
Chairman then called on Dr. King to move the
Eeoond resolution. Mr. Kidd all this time con-
tinued on his legs, and insisted on his right to
more his amendment. The Chairman seeing Mr.
Kidd determined not to give way, called on Capt.
Millar to do his duty. Kidd was then drag ged—
yes, ferociously dr agged out of the meet ing, and sent
off to prison , at the instance of the' . Whig M. P. The
subject was made known to Mr ; George Ross, who
imme diately went and bailed out Mr. Kidd. As to
the meeting, Dr. K ing did not get a single sentence
spoken , and the rest of the proceedin gs were con-
ducted in a great part in dumb show. The best legal
advi ce was immediately secured in Mr. Kidd' s case.
On Tuesday morning, Mr. Kidd appeared in court ,
accompanied by MessM. Moir , Ross, Proudfoot , Pit-
kethly, Henderson , Con Murra y, &o. On the case
being called , the sit ting Bailie (Hastie) said , that
having been present at the . meeting yesterday, and
seen the whole concern, he did not wish to try the
case : he would rather the case might be tried by
some other one of the Borough Magistrates . It was
fixed that the trial t-hould take place on Wednesday
mornin g at eleven o'clock^' We hope the country
will rally round Mr. Kidd. It is a nati onal question.
The W hig tyrant M.P. , we trust, will be made to
ansvra r to a jury of his count rymen for his couduot ,
as well as to the House of which he is a member.
We promise the Whigs they shall have a Roland
for this Oliver , Question , is it legal to shut the
door of a public meetin g, either at the command of
a chairman or the police ? At two o'clock , the door
of this meeting was shut , no doubVfor a very obvious
reason, to keep out the people who wished to attend
in the meal hour. Having gone out , along with
Kidd , to see after bail, we were, among a host
of others, refused admittance. We attach no
blame to the offioers at the door ; the griev-
anc e res ts at the door of a higher Boarce.

HAWICB. -On Mond ay last , a pub lio meeting,
called by requisition , was held in the large Hall of
th e Commercial Inn , to elect a delegate to the Con*
ference at Birm ingham ; Mr. Thos. Scott, co/ifee-
tioutv , was called to the chair , iii opposition to Mr.
R. Michie , currier , vice-pres ident of the Complete
Suff rage Association. After a seri 8 of out-and-out
Chartist instructions had been agreed to by the
meeting, Mr. C. Hun ter, presiden t of the Chartist
Association , propose d Mr. Thomas Davies. as a fit
and proper person to represent the meeting in the
Conference, which was seconded by Mr. R. Purdie ;
and Mr. James Murray proposed , and Mr. R.
Michie seconded Mr. William Munro , Independ ent
Minister, and president of the Complete Suffrage
Association. After hearing both candidates , who
each of them deolared his approval and acceptance
of tte infetruotionB voted by thB meeting, the vote
was taken , when the Cha irman declared the show
of hands to be in favour of Mr. Davies. This deci-
sion was disputed by the Complete Suffragists , who
demand ed a division .and tell ers were appointed. The
room was so crowded that it was found absolutely
necessary for the whole to go out. The result was,
a maj ority of sixiy four for Mr. Daviea , who waa
declared duly elected amid grea t cheering .

STOCBPORT. —The good cause goes on well
here, notwithstanding the trickery and intimi-
dation of the '' plague" man ufacturers. On Sund ay
night last , Mr. C. Doyle, of Manchester , delivered
an able and eloquent addresB on the subject of
" war and taxation. " The audience were.higal y de-
lighted, and listened with bre athless attention; and
at the conclusion recorded a unanimous vote of
th anks in favour of Mr. Doy le. Thirteen shillings
and sixpenoe was oolleeted towards the expenses of
two degatea to the Birmin gham Conference.

SAWLE7 ,T(near Clithbro. )—The Chartists of
this viliago mot on Sunday night last , iu their room
which was crowded to suffocation. An inter esting
discussion took place in which several friends took
part, and was handled in a manner that did grea t
credit to their abilities. At the conclusion , the fol-
lowing-resolutioB was carried unanimously :-— That
wo hereby express our ,deep and unfeigned sympathy
for our incarcerated and other friends , who have
been arrested , : committed , and imprisoned by a
tyranical government , for their just advocacy and
diffadio n of our righteous principles. " " That the
beet thanks of this meeting ar e due and are hereby
given to Wm. Kobcns , Esq., of Bath , for his nobl e
and praiseworthy exertions- on behalf of the victims
at Stafford. ", A collecti on was raado for Mr.
Beesly 's defence , Wii ich amounted to 2s. 3d.
Thanks bein g returned , the meeting separated
highly delighted with 'tho evening 's proceedings.

tf GTTItf G&AWI .—The Ghatuats met on Sunday
mornin g, at the Democratic Chapel , Rice-place, Mr . B.
Hum phries in the chair ; delegat es from the following
local ities in and near Nottingha m were pre sent :—
Democratic Chapel , Robin Hood, Dove and . Rainbow ,
Peacock , Nags Head , Union Coffee House, Feargns
O'Connor , and from New Badford. Moved by Mr. Wm,
Dalling and seconded by Mr S. Boonham , " That the
money for defraying the expencea of the delegation to
Birmingham Conf erence be brought in from the varieua
localities on Sund ay morning nbxfc , by eleven o'clock,
and paid into the bands of Mr. Joseph Ctreensmith ,
the treasurer. " A public meting also took place at the
above chapel, on Monday evening, Mr. B. Humphrfe *
in the chair ; when the subject respecting the Execu-
tive occupied a considerable time. At length it was
proposed by Mr. Jamea Simmons and seconded by Mr.
Charles Roberts , " That the questt«n stand adjourned
ti ll after the Birmingham Conference has taken place.*'
Proposed by Mr, John Skerrit and seconded py Mr.
George Rodgers , " That it be recommendtd from this
locality, that Dr. P. M'Douall receive £1 10a per week
daring his exile for his Indefatigable exertions in the
Chartist cause. " • .-¦• • '¦

THfi SHAKSPEREAN Society of amatnres , meeting
at tne Ranciiffe Arms , nave paid into the hands of
Mr. Sweet, £i 10*. od., tho proceeds ot a performan ce
got up for tho benefit of the Local Defence Fund.

NORTHAMP TON.-Mr. Brown preasfaed twoaermona here on Sunday last-the first in the Mar ketPiaoe to a numerous audience , an4 the second in theAssociation Boom. At the conclusion 8s. 6d. was col-lected for Mrs. Holberry.
BtTRT —A pnbllc meeting was beld on Mondayevening, called by reqaisition, Mr. John toramas , aworking man in the chair. Mr. Michael Boberts morcd

and Mr. James Schofleld seconded a resoluti on, " Thitwe, the people of Bury, do send two delegates to theforthcom ing Conference /and that we do hereby instruct
our representatives to abide by the principles laid dowa
in tho People's Charter whole and entire, name and all,
aa the only means whereby the evils of this countr y
can be remedied ; likewise to uphold the amende d
Plan of Organi sition. " Carried unani mously. Mr.
Thomas Kay, an elector , and member of tha National
Charter Association, Bury , and Mr. Edwar d Murlesa ,
No. 4, Butler'8-buildinga, Birmingham, member of tho
National Charter Association,; were duly elected With-
out opposition. After the business of, the meeting, Mr.
C. Doyle, of Manchester, gave », veij Interestin g and
instructive lecture , and was listened , to with breathless
atten tion till a lato hour in the evening.

OZrDBAM—On Sunday last Mr. John Wright , of
Stockport , delivered an address in the Cbaxtiat toom,
en the princi ples of the People's Charter, to a Very
attentive ahdlenco. Mr. Wright ia 'Without work , and
destitute of house or home-i-he' naS a'wife and four
shlldren , the eldest only eight years of age ; he is forced
to go from town to town , in order to get a scanty sub.
sletenca In tne shape of charity, being made a victim by
class-made laws. .' . / ¦ . • . - '. ' .• ' . "¦' -. \ 

¦ . ; -- . .
¦'• . ' : ; • . • - . '. ¦' .". '¦ ¦" .. • :

TREBTOM— AJSOTHXB. »BBBAT p? 1HS IiBAGlfe
—Th is town was placarded  ̂ announcing a public meet-
ing to be held in the theatre on Friday evening last, to
take ^iuto consideration Uie : benefits that wonld arise
from a repeal of the Corn Laws, and tbe adoption of
Free Trade. This being the first meeting that the Anti-
Corn Law party had called ia Preston , the Chartists
were determined that they should not have it all their
own way, and accordingly they wrote for Mr. Dixon of
Manchester, to come over to Preston upon the oecaaion.
The placards calling the meeting stated that R. Cobden ,
Esq., M.P., ami other distinguished Xriends of the cause
would be pre sent and address the meeting ; and also
that the publ ic would be admit ted to the gallery free ,
and to the pit by giving a dona tion—but the stquel will
sbew feow much faith the public can place in the honour
of this party. Mr. Dixon attended according to tbe
request of the Preston Charti sts, and arrived by the
seven o'clock train. He called upon the friend
who wrote , and with whem he went immediately
to the place of meeting. When they presented them-
selves at the door that leads to the pit , the donation
had become a direct charge of three-pence. Mr. Dixon's
friend objected to this stating tkat the bills said it was,
to be a dpuation and rff ared them a penny—but no, they
would not take it. He still persevered , and was deter-
mined not to give more, as by giving that sum be was
doing all that the placard required of him. But their
motto was to get money honestly if they, could—but to
get it any how; and in order the better to carr y out
their base plans , they had a number of the *' Blue
Forpe " in ambush , which was called upon by the door-
keepers . Three of them rushed forward in an instant ,
anti seized him by the collar , and dragged him out of
the place like a dog. Mr. Dixon followed and told the
police that his friend was not to blame , for he bad done
all tbat the public annou ncement required of him, and
therefore, it was the other party that was to blame for
acting contrary to the public notice. They then let
him go, on condition that he would not make any more
to do about the mat ter there , but seek redress elsewhere .
No one will be at a loss to know the reaso n that
they made this change. It was to prevent the work-
iDg classes from being present , as they had got to hear
that an individual was coming from Manche ster to
prevent them from gulling tne natives , and they
knowing that if the working classes were present they
would not have the chance of having thin gs all their
own way. They also knew that the manufactu ring
operatives were not likely to have three pence in tbeir
pockets on the Fr iday night But notwithstandin g
the " fustia ns" were in attend ance ; the meeting was a
bumpe r of the right Bort , the theatre being crowded
in every part ; there could not be leas than three
thonsand persons pres ent Shortly after eight o'clock,
the three big guns of the Leagu e made their appear-
ance upon the stage, namely, Cobden , Col. Thompson ,
and Bright , of Boehdale, followed by a number of
small fry, composed of J. Livesey, of " Struggle"
notoriety, maste rmanufacturer s, <fcc , &c On the chair
being taken the Chairman stated that it waa not their
intention to bring any resolutions before the meeting ,
therefore be Doped they would listen to what the
speakers had to say withont interru ption. This was an
"artful dodge," but it would not do, for the Charti st*
knew that they had the resolutions read y cut and dry,
and if they did not bring them forward it was-because
they were afraid of certa in defeat ; and also if
possible to prevent thei Chartists from havin g the op-
portu qity of takin g any part In the proceedings ; bat in
thk they were deceived, to their great mortJflcation
and considerable loss. The Cha irman introduced Mr.
Bright first, and Colonel Thompson followed ; but our
space will not admit of their speeches. The Lion,
Cobden, wound up the pro ceedings ; but the Lion
proved to . be only a sheep upon this occasion. His
speech was a mass of scurr ilous abuse, contr adictory
statements , and erroneous conclusions, with the excep-
tion of the begging depart ment ,—and Mr. Cobden
certainly is an adept at that business. When Mr.
Cobden sat down, Mr. Dkon rose , amid load cheers,
and said—By permission of the Chairman and the meet-
Ing, he had a few observa tions to make upon certain
statements made by Mr. Cebden. He, in the first
place, differed with that gentleman in his opinion" of
the duty of persons attending publio meetings . He
was at a loss to know where Mr.  Cobden got his ideas
concerning such meetings. If fee (Mr. Dixon) knew
anything of the nature of such meetings, it was that the
free expression of the people might be made kv.own
upon the question or questions that might be brought
forward. And as to Mr . Cobden saying that no one had
a right to take part in the proceedings but those that
paid the rent of the place arid also for tha gas,—was
that Aoythinj like freedom of opinion ? No, it was
to bind down all to any party who thought proper to
take a room , and lead the public mind astray with im-
punity. But he was determi ned—notwithstanding Mr.
Cobden's opinion to the contrary—to exercise the right
of an Englishman •, and where he thought the people
were led astray he would give his opinions freely and
fearlessly. He was at a loss to know from whence Mr,
Uobden drew his conclusions about paying for uveatings
when the fact was the people almost in every cose paid
for th6m themselves. Whe n be came to the town he
saw large placards announcing this meeting—admission
to the gallery free ; persons going into the pit would be
expected to give a donation . But judge of his surprise
when they demanded threepence at the door, and
because his fr iend demurred he was dragged out of tne
place by the police. Much bad been said about the
Chartists and their conduct , but the Chartists had
never committed such dishonourable acts as were per-
petrated upon ihe people of Preston that night. Here
a most disgraceful scene took place upon the platform ,
the Leaguers crying out " question , question ; order ,
order : chair, chair •," &&., as loud as their lungs would
allow, which was answered by the workies in gallant
style, that it was the question , ai4 tremendous cheers,
" go on, Dixon, lad, thou art hunting them and they
don 't like it" When order was restored , Mr . Dixon
answered Mr. Cobden 's observations at great ie>vgth.
In conclu sion he said, it was then near twelve o'clock,
and the working men present would want to get to
bed. But before ho sat down he wished to tel l them
that the next evening he would deliver a lecture upon
the Coin Laws and the principles of Free-trade , and
he challenged any of the gent lemen to meet him in
discu ssion upon the subject. This announcement was
received with load cheers. * Mr. Cobden then came to
the front of the platf orm and attempted to epeak ,
but it was no go, he was received with the
most temflo yells, groans , ^hisses, and hootln gs.
This worked him up to a state of fretzy ; and he poured
out a torrent of abuse ; and concluded by saying, " I
denounce Feargua O'Connor and the wbo'e Chartist
body. Mr. Dixon has : done his work well ; he has
accompli shed his object ; be has prevente d us from
getting £5 00, and we have not got a penny." This
was more than the working classes could bear —the
open acknowledgement of the defeat: of the League
by Cobden made the cheering of the people commence
and continue for several minutes. A vote of thanks
waa then moved to the Chairman , but was lost to make
way for an amendment—three cheers for the People' s
Charter , which was followed.up in glorious style with
three for O'Connor , and three tor Frost, Williams, and
Jones. Thus * ended a glorious triumph of princip le
over humbug. The Repealers are down in the mouth ;
they thought they could do what they liked in Preston.
On Saturd ay, one of them told a friend of burs , tbat it
was the worst job that the Chartists could nave done to
bring that Dixon ; for they bad bean out nearl y all day.
but had met with very bad success. Mr. Dixon de*
livered a lecture In the Association Boom, on Saturday
erening, to an intel ligent audience. In which he rep lied
to the argumenti made me of on the previous evening,
and proved to all present that a repeal of the Corn
Laws under the present system would not benefit the
people. The chairman , Mr: B. Mar sden, asked if there
was any perabn that wished" to ask any questions, or
enter into a friendly discussion f ¦ They were at liberty
t» flo «o. »o oaeappeaie a wilUnx to «ater tte Hits.
Tho tbaska of tbe meeting was given to the Chairman,
an* the meeting wparated.

By ^^

BEtPER.— According to Pre>ioua annonncd-'ment, there was a delegate meeting held here on tho11-th instant , when the following delegates worepre sent:—Messrs. Johnson and Moss, from Derby *
Vicker3 and Bell, from Belper ; Luthbur y and Cook!from Ilkes ton; and Smith and Lebbeter , frpm' filat> ' - ' '
lock. Mr. Yickei-8 waa called to the chair , and
Mr. MoBB appOiVi ted to be the secre tary . The chair-
man opened the weetin>? in a forcibl e and lucid
sty le. When the Yafious reports , by the delegates,of the heal thful state of the consticuencea was gono
throu gh, they were found very encouraging. ' fter
its being determi ned that a number of delegates
should be sent to the Birmingham Conference , ifc
was moved by Mr . Joboton, and seconded by Mr*.
Lu thbiiry, and car ried iinauimoual y v—u That
tn»ineii of Derby shoald norufaa te and send their own
respecii re delegate s to the Birafngli am Conference/'
Moved by Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Smith—" Thatone pr more delegates be nominated and sent to thffsaid Conference , to watch over and assist in devisingfor the extension and securing of the rights of th«people, as detail ed in the People 's Char ter. " MovoA
fyJJr. Cook, and seconded by Mr. Lebbeter-—' Tha t i a  considera tion of the number of Chartiafc
victims who are to be tri ed at the Derby Marchassizes, namely , MeBsra. West , Higginbottom , Wild-goose, Sideboth am , &c, we i'eel a dut y incambent onus, to call the attent ion of the friends of Chartism tosupport the Defence Fund , with thei r utmdst liber-ality , that the best legal assistance may be obtain ed
ior the.defc/i ce. We therefore recommend that the-Charti3 t females, of whom there are not a few, berequested to have the towns and villagesdivided into distriots , and occasionally collectfrom . the inhabitants for the same." Th»-
8abje0t Of the Executive deviation wan a eoh-
ecB of much lamentation ; we wish truth andustice to be vind icated and main tained , and hop©hat discord will soon csase, that pr osperity mayabou nd. A vote of thanka being " given " to thoChairman and Secretary, the delegates retur ned totheir respe ctive localities with renewe d vigour re-solved for the Charter and no surrender , it havinebeen, a meeting of a most social charaoter. Thasame evening the Association resolved, " Tha * *requ isition should be got up, and be presented by»deputatio n to the magist rate to call a publio meet-ing on. Monday , the 19th , for the election of one ormore delegates for the Birmingh am Conference ."

New PfittQN. —Mr. P,iekeri8oni the Manchea tee'packer, delivered a very interesting addr ess in tho-
New Pellon Char tist room, on Saturday evening. Oa
Sunday afternoon he leotartd to the scholars who
are taught in the above piaoe on the adrantages that
are to be derived from sonnd edncation . Ja tbd eyen-
ing of the same day, he preached a sermon from tho
parable of the" Prodigal Son.'  ̂ ; '

SHEF FIELD. —Mr. Samuel Parkes delivered an.
eloquent and interesting address in the Figtree -lana
room, on Sunday svening last
. HUDDERSFXEI.D. —District Deleoatb Meet -

ing.—;On Sunday last the delegate meeting of this dis-
trict was held by adjournment , in the association room,
Kirkheaton , when the following delegates were present .
—HoJmfirth , Messrs. Thomas Haddock and Willia m
Cuttall ; Honley , Messrs. John Roberts and Charles
Boothroyd ; Yew Green. Messrs. William Howard and
David Oledhill ; Hudd ersfieid , Messrs. Ambrose Chip -
pendale and Joshua Hobson ; Almondbnry, Messrr.
James Broadbent and John Lodge ; Kirk heaton , Benja -
min Jamieson and John Bro adbent; Tfaurstoniand , Mr.
John Pollard ; RUton , Mr. David Roebuck. Mr. WBDU-
Cuttall in th3 chair. The usual business of the district
relativa to tbe lecturers and Executive fund was dis-
charged , and the business of the Conference delega tes
was introd uced , when the following resolutions were
agreed to. " Tha t four delegates be put in nominatioa
as candidates to the forthcoming Conferen ce at Birming-
ham." Monday, the 19th instant , was appointed for-
the publio ineetin g to be held in tbe Philosophical Hall,
but in consequen ce of the hail being engaged tbe meet-
iug will take place on Wednesday, the 21st in the sama
place. Chair to be taken at eight o'clock, when it ia
hoped the labourin g classes will be at their post Ic
was also resolved :—" That it is the opinion of this
meeting that owing to the peculiar circumstances nnd e
which D-. iM'DouaU is placed , without reference to the-
late differences , he ought to receive his wages." After
other business the meeting was adjourned to Sunda y,
the 25th instant , to be held in tho Chartist room , Hon-
ley. Chair to be taken at one o'clock. A vote of thank *
was given to the chairman and the meeting broke un *.

DTJBLIK.—Irish Universal Scfpeagh Asso-
ciation. — On Sunday last, the great rooms, 14, Nortlk
Anne-streek , were thron ged in every part , from ant
anxiety to hear the question discussed—can the union ,
be repea led without an extension of the Suffr age. Tha
meeting n»m opened by Mr. Dyott reading the minute *
of the last days' proceedings , and the objects for which"
they assembled in that room. Mr. O'Higgins not having
taken his place, Mr. Dyott spoke at considerable lengtt*
with great fluency and power to the princlplti of that
Charter. He demonstrate d that they never v got any
thing from Whig or Tory save when those factions-
wished to render thamvelves popular for their own
purposes and to spite one another. He rever ted, iir
order to prove the poisonous influence of faction , to
tbe almost incredi ble fact that Daniel O'Conneli from,
bis predilection for the rascally Whigs, ha4 bsjinle*
into voting tbat £50,000 a-year should be glTeri th»
Queen 's husband for performing light and pkasemY
duties, such any young Irishman in tha t room would
willingly undert ake for " the run of the kitchea1"
at Windsor—(loud cheering.) • After daring any in-
dividual to impugn the political creed whicn they bad
determined , to adhere to, dsspite the swerving and
aberrations of any man , no matter wham, Mr
Dyott resumed hia aeat amid una nimous ap»
planse.—The meeting was next addresse d by Ma.
Denny, who, though a member of the Repeal Asso-
ciation , cad joined theirs , i>ecanse, though he wished
to assist his fellow-countr ymen of the Corn Exchange*he could not help feeling that there was an ariBtocr atia
%ssociatioi ), in which no man could open his lips' until
he had first paid the fee of £1—a sum beyond tha
reach of many an honest, patriotic , and talented trades-
man— (hear, hear.) On that groun d he rejoiced at the>
banding together of the honest and hard-workin g demo-
crats of Dublin in the Iris h Universal Suffr age Associa-
tion ; and he knew well, and so would the people
genera lly Boon kn«w, through the exertions of suck
men as he saw around him, tbat nothing short of the
electoral right would guard their interests even In Wha fe
they so ardently desired—& domestic legislature—(hea r.and cbpers.) Mr , O'fliggina resumed the question ot
now the Union could be repealed. He shewed that
there was no parallelis m between Emancipa tion and
Rspeal, as there were in existence at the time of the.
former 's achievement 300,000 honest elector s/ who had.
mainly contributed to that event , and who had been,
basely betrayed to the enemy as a bribe to obtain places
and endowments for Cath olics of the upper classes—
(hear, hear , hear. ) As an imperfect and llbertlcidal
municipal bill had afterwards been take n to-
secure civic honours, cocked hats, gold chainŝ
a bauble aace, and a Brobdignagian sword , foe
the Catholic grooen and tailors of that city, who now
sent their half-fledged and ill-mannered offspring, well-
clotbefS and over fed witn the people's money, to insnlfe
and disturb the people's honest and patrioti c assembly.
Mr. jO /Higgln8 iproceeded at great length, and witlt
powerful eff ect to descri be the delinquencies of tha¦' base, bloody, and brutal Whigs ;" proved them to
have, been the founders of the National Debt , and the
greatest bloodsuck ers of the people whenever they could
fasten upon office. He said that they, In tbat room,
bad equally repudiate d all connection with either of thO'
factions—their party was the people—thei r cause jus-
tice—their means constitutional , and he feared not for
th« result Mr. O'Higgins resumed hia seat amid loud
cheers. A Mr. Kelly, Repealer, ntx t address ed the as-
sembly. He said he felt ashame d and distress ed at tha
conduct pursued by some men calling themselves, " Be-
pealera" in that room. And for hU part he would have
any man who persisted in malicious and unmeanin g in-
terru ption forcibly fjected , though perhaps tha way lit
which the anociatio n dealt with them was bette r.
Such creatures and such conduct must soon fall
into total contempt , while truth and reaso a
would prevail—(hear , bear ,) For bis own par t
he agreed with every proposition of the Charter 
(cheers) He could not for the life of him see how* any
Repealer could come to any other conclusion . His only
fear was one foun ded on the experien ce of history wbicli
proved that the English had never kept faith with the
Irish—he meant the English when Catholics as well as
when Protestants. Mr. Kelly then referr ed to several
periods when he consider ed faith to Dave been broken ,
treaties infringed , &c He said that was bis only
objection to tha design of that Association wbose gene-
ral princi ples he approved , and what he -wUhed was
first to see the Union repealed and then tbe Suffrage
extended. Mr. O'Hi ggina rep lied , he should show com-
pletely that the gentleman wh« had last spoken, erred
in jumbling the Euglish ari stocracy and the English peo-
ple together, whose sentiments and Interes ts are so
dissimuiar. The English people had petitioned ia vast
numbers—their petitions exceeded greatly those sent
from 'Ireland—for Catholic emancipation , while tbeir
landlords and the clergy opposed it—(hear, bear. ) So
was it now—the English people desired to assist the
Irish in compelling the masters and tyrants of both to
yield to the latter their rights. There were 8,500,000
repealers in England ; and were his countrymen to mad,
89 prejudiced , and so ungenerous, as to assert that the
people of Cogland weze not sincere I—(hear , beMr). Or
weio tfaey »o little instructed by all that happened a*
to desire to bring an irresponsible ParHament~ jl Hoose
of Commons returned by a fraction of thepe«ple, home
to their very door *—to perpetuate , corruption, pillage*and tyranny, and throw away tne chante, ,the tex-
tainty whioh now presented itself, of oMsialns- by m.
junction with the English nation, that power whietk
could alone make tbU Parliament an hozmt, efbottw»
and productive one ?-—(load eheecs). - Afle>; awrj. pow-
erful summing up of hit various argume nts upon tha
matter , which made a deep Impression on b«r«tofpnna-
instruoted men, Mr. O'Hi ggins sat down'smll genera l
cheers. Pqni ¦ or^ flve memberswereadln ^tted *indnDtioSi
given for the admission of others. A'vott if tnaaks ,
w»a glren to Mr Moraa , tbe cbAinnan, fQf. IdlVUBpVStial and gentlemanly conduct , litirT tlilji JMW fWl^jPBlM^
rated , giving three cheers for fre&disc tU6li^miL ttmand one "cheer more , for the Quota, y}- ^- ^ '${fW%1 ' r =
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L I B R A R Y  E D I T I O N S .
TITEE Publisher of the EVENING STAR, 2rat«-
X iui for the patro nage bestowed on the Double

She-i , containing the Life of Washington , published
onia e 12th of Novembe r, 1842, announces tha t he
y r&x issue a Blandard biographical work every Sa-
turda y, in the book f o r m, so that the series may be
lM»c-.d in a volume. The sb» will be thirty-two
pages quarto—the largest sheet allowed by Act of
jPariiakient. It will be stamped, .and may bj sent
five by post. In order to amuse our friends at the
Chr V.mas and New Year 's Ho idaya , we Ehall
publ ish an ORIGINAL NOVEL, • entire, illus-
iratec with

TWSSTT- yOTIR HtTMOUROtr S SXGBATEi'CS.

It will be comprised in Two~Numbers. Th«
followicg are the titles of tht Work 's which will be
pub lished, and the days of publi cation :—
December 24th—T OM STAPLETON ABROAD.

Part I.—WITH TWELVE KfGIUTl >GS.
December 31st-TO M STAPLETON ABROAD.

Part II—TTITH TWELVE IKGBAVISGS.

Janu ary 7ih-THE LIFE AND . TREASON OF
GENERAL ARNOLD.

Jan uary 14th—THE LIFE OF BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN .
These will be followed by other ralnable biogra-

phies.
These editions are totally distinct from ihe daily

Star , and win contain only a synopsis of the news of
each week.

T^e Eveni ng Star , folio, will be published as usual
price 4d.

The priee of each Library Number of the Library
Edit ion of the Evening Star will be SixrEXCE.
Order s will be received by every newsman in town
and country, or wiU ba sent free, by post, on
a remit tance of the aboTe amount to the Pub -
lisher.

Remember every Copy is stamped , and may be sent
free by Post—that entire .Works are published—
that each sheet comprises thirty-two quarto pages—
that the series may be bound in a volume for the li-
brar y, and that the char ge is only sixpence a week.
Newsmen are supplied on the usual terms.

pronEcial newspapers inserting the abore three
limes, and sending each paper to this office, will be
famished with all the Library Editions for six
months.

G. F. Pabmx ,
Publisher of ttte Evening Star,

252, Strand , London.
N. B. Give yonr orders withoat delay , either to

the Etening Star cf ioe, as abore ; or to Mi. Josh ta
Hobson , P&blisher , Northern Star Office, Leeds.

Just Published , Price 2s. 6d.

COt sent free to the most remote parts of the King-
dom, in a seated envelope, on the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISES. .

BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and
cure of the VENEREAL DISEASE , and other

affections of the urinary and sexual organs , in both
Bexea. mih a nrld and successful mode of treatment ,
irs all iL-ixiorms and consequences ; especially Stric-
uire , Gleets, affections of the Bladder. Prostrate
Glands, Gravel, &c shewin g also the dangerous con-
sequences of Mercury, such as eruptions of the skin,
pain in the bones, &c, with plain directions for a
perfect restoration : embellished with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
slso nervous debility ; including a comprehensive¦¦cLsscri -iiuii on the anatomy of Marriage , i&ipuis-
gance, ceiibacy, sterility or barronness , and various
other interrnp tions of the Laws of Nature.

Also some animadversions on the Secret Sin of
Youth, which entails such fearful consequences on
ita victims. -

£f> This Work is undeniabl y the most interesting
and important that has hitherto been published on
this subject , imparting information which ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
und er any secret infirm ity, whether male or female.

BY M. WILKINSON ,
CONSULTING SURGEON , &c

13, Trafalgar Street, Leeds.

Of whom they may be obtained, or from aay of his
Agents. . '

MR- M. W. having devoted his studies for many
year s exclusively to the various diseases of the
generativ e and nervous system, in the removal
of tbose .distressin g debilities arising -from a secret
indu lgence in a delusive and destructive habit , and
ia the Bucoessful treatment of
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,
Continues to he consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at night, and on Sundays till two,—and
eount rv patients requirin g his assistance , hy making
cdy one personal visit, will receive such advice and
medicines as win enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed .

In recent eases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
¦edieint after that period, and in those cases %here
othe r practititionera have failed, m perseverance in
his plan, withoat restraint in diet , or hindrance
from business , will ensnrt to the patient a perma-
nent and radical cure.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of these insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by those who arc in daily practice ,
mnA have previously gone through a regnlar coarse
of Medical Ibstbbciioh ; for, nnfoifcnnstely, ther e
»je hundreds who annua lly fall victims to the igno-
rant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies ,
administered by illiterate men, who ruin the consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the system,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomes
tainted -with Teoereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences ensue, at one time affecting the skin,
particularly the head and face, with eruptions and
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at anot her period producing the most violent pain *
ia the limbs and bones, which ate frequentl y mis-
taken for rheumatism ;thnsthe whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful .sufferin gs.

What a grief for a jonn /; person In ihe very prim*
©I life, to be snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first ,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated , ae
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignora nce.

Mr. W.'a invariable role is to give a Card lo each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure ,- which he
pledges himself to perform , or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distanc e or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYING DROPS ,
price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of the follow-
ing agents, with printed direction s w plain , that
they may cure themselves without evea the know*
ledge of a bed-fellow.

They are partaeularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimonial state , lest
&6 indiscretions of & parent are the source of Texa-
iioti to him the remainder of his existence, by afflict-
ing his innocent bat unfortunate offspring with the
eril eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
varie ty of other complaints , that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.

AGEJfTS.

Hull—At the Advertiser Office ,Lowgate, and Mr.
Noble's Bookseller, Mark et-place.

Leeds.—At the Times Office, and of Mr. He&ton,
1 Wakefield -Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Hali fax—Mr. Hart ley, Bookseller.
Hudder sfield—Mr. Dewhiret, 39, New-street.
Bradford— Herald Office.
Ionian-No. 4, Choa fBide,
Bar aelojte<Mr. Ha******" ! Bookseller, Markat-pL)
y©^£-$pr7 Hargrove's Librar y, 6, Coney-street.
KtpOB- ^firw Harrison , Bookseller, Market-place.
Xnawaboii ^aad High Harrogate—Mr. LangdaW

Bookaol ler.
Manchester—M r.Watk inBon, Drug gist, 6, Market-

¦laeaV ' - -
Beyarley—Hx. Joh nson, Bookseller.
SiZ-j .~- l\r- -NWkia "RftnVoallor
j.oaflb -lfcBmton. BookfleUer.
Tiivar po*!—At the Qtnmtele Office, 25, Lord-street
fiMflSfP-AVtbe/ro Office.
ySgBAi—Mi. S. Dotocm, News Agent, 519, Bel-

Teden»jtreet.
]^SS»ct-Hr. Fox, BookseHer.
Gain ahorough—Mr . B. Brown, Bookseller.

Mr. W., is to be consulted every day at his Red.
4enee,froia Nine in the Monria g, till Tea at ^ight,
attdt oa SondayBfrom Nine till Two.

OBSERVE— 13, TBAFALGAE-ST , LEEDS.
Mtendanc * every Thursday in Bradford , at No. 4,

fieorce-atreet. fadns East Brook Cba ple

LEEDS BOROU GH SESSIONS.

N
OTICE IS HEREB Y GIVEN, That the next
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the

Borough of Leeds, in the County of York , will be
holden before Thomas Flower Ellis the Younger,
Esquire , Recorder of the said Borough , at the Court
House, in Leeds, on Wednesday, the Twenty- eighth
day of December instant , at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon , at which time and place all Jurors , Con-
stables , Police Officers , Prosecutors , Witnesses ,
Persons bound by Recognizances, and others havin g
business at the said Sessions, are required to attend .

And Notice is hereby also Given , that all Appeals
not previously disposed of will be heard at the open -
ing of the Court , on Thursday, the Twen ty-ninth
day of December instant , and that all proceedings
under the Highway Act will be taken on the first
day of the Sessions.

By Order,
J ames Richar»iON ,

Clerk of the Peaee for the said Borough.
Leeds, Sth December , 1842.

Noyr on Sale, Price Three-pence ,
THE POOR MAN'S COMFANI OV

FOR 1843,
A POLITICAL ALMANACK,

Shewing the amount and application of the Taxes
raised from the Industry of the Producing Classes ;

and containin g a great amount of
VALUABLE STATISTICAL INFORMATION ,

CONTESTS :—
rpHE Calendar , denoting, amongst other things ,
JL the various importan t epochs connected with

Political Movements. —The Com Returns , showing
the Average Price of Wheat , Barley, and Oats , f or
the last seven years.—The New Corn Law Sliding
Scale for Wheat, Barl ey, Oats , and Wheaten Flour.
—The amount of Spirits and Wine consumed in each
of the three Kingdoms during the last year , with
the amount of Duty paid .—Important Statis tics
respecting the United States ; settin g forth the vahw
of their Annnal-ProdTietions m Agricoltnre , Horti-
culture, the Forest , the Fisheries , in Mines, and in
Manufactures. —The Population of each County in
England, Scotland and Wales, according to the new
ttiisus, showing the number of Males and Female * in
each county ; with a summary ,setting for th the total
population of the TJsiTKi> Kingdom. The employ-
ment of the population ; an Analj sis of Occupa-
tions ; being a complete refutation of the notion
tha t the main body of the people are engaged in, or
dependant on, Manufactures. —The progressive in-
crease of the Popula tion at each of the Seven Ten
Yearly Periods sinoo 1780.—The population of New
South Wales, with an analysis of tht number of
Males and Femal es, and the number of eoavicts and
f r e e  pers ons.—Table showing the annual value of
Real Property in England acd Wales, in 1841, dis-
tinguishing the value of Landed Pro perty, Property
in Buildings, and all other kinds of Property, in each
County ; setting forth also the amount ot Poor
Rate levied in each County in 1841 ; the area of
each Conn ty in English Statute Acres ; the an-
nual value of each acre ; and the . annual
value of Property in 1815.—A pplication of the in
formation contained in the said table to the question
of the " National D«bt ;" Amount of the Debt , and
how it may be paid off ! !—Price of Labour , and
Price of Provisions in Olden Times ; extracts from
old Acts of Parliament , fixing the rate of wages
and the price of provisions ; proof that the labourer
was then cared for, and his welfare considered ;
picture of Eng land and Englishmen under the old
laws, by Old Chancellob Foetesoub ; and picture
qf England and Englishmen under the new laws of
" Freedom of action ," by the " great " Lancashire
Cotton Manufacturers ,and the Leeds Shopkeepers. —
Amount of Taxes raised during the last year ; and a
ita tement of their Expenditure. —Table showing the
cost of the debt , the cost of the Army, the cost of
the Navy, the cost of the Ordnance , the cost of the
Civil List , the cost of " Secret Service," the
oost of Suffering Parsons, the cost of proseea» '2g
Felons, the oost of maintaining Conviots, and the
•oet of all other charges, in evsry year from 1800 to
1842; with a general statement of the total amount
of money spent by Government during that period.
Ekgland 'i Expekditcbe at one Tiew; or a table
sailing forth the avera ge cost of each year , and the
average oost of eoch reign, o» evert uomarcb from
the accession of William the Conqueror to the death
of the last ling, William IV., with a statement ^
the amount of debt each monarch left unpaid ; and
showing also the total governmental Expenditure
from the Norm an Conquest in 1066 to the year 1830.
Ekqlabd akb her Forei gn Trade ; tables show*
ing the amount of Foreign Trad. ) for the years
ending Hh Jan. 1840-41-42, setting forth the amount
of British Produce and Manufactures Exported at
the Official and Declared valne ; amd table spe-
dfying the description of articles exported last
year, their quan tities, and their value ; exa-
mination of the M Extension of Trade " ques-
tion, and proof given that we have " extended "
oar trade during the last five years morf than during
aay former five years of. Britain 's existence ; and
that we have now more trade than we ever had 1—
The " Frbs Traders' " Looking Glass ; or a table
setting forth the amount of ExportB of Briti sh pro-
duce and Manufactures for every year from 1798 to
1841, calculat ed both at the Official and Declared
values ; with a statement of the Declared value which
the Official vaJue should have produced , and the
annual aggregate depreciation in price *; shewing
also the annual avera ge price of Wheat in every year
from 1798 to 1841, with the amount of wages paid
every year ~ for weaving a certa in amount of a
given quality of Cambric ; also the amount of Taxes
raised in Grrat Britain , with the amount of Paro-
chial Assessments, and the number of Committals
for Crime in every year of that Bame period ,—from
i7»8 to 1841 : being, in fact, England'* Degrada-
tion at a Glance !

The whole compDed from Parliamentary and other
documents.

BY JOSHUA HOBSON.

In a neat pocket volume, of sixty four closely
printed pages, price three-Pence only !

Prin ted and Published by J. Hobson , %. Market-
treet , Leeds ; and t. Market-walk , Hnddersfield.

London Publisher , J. Cleave, 1, 5ho«-l&ne , Fleet-
rtreet. Manchester : A. Heywood , 60, Oldham-
»tre»t. Glasgow : Paton and Love, 10, Nelson-
street.

READIN G FOR THE MILLIONS !
HEW W O E K  O7 7XCTZO N.

NOW READY , Price Four penc*. Part L of the
Illustrated

PENNY NOVELIST ,
Containing a Series of Ori ginal Tales, Novels, and
Romances, by the most popular Amthors, btauti-
fally Printed and Illustrated , and stitched in a n«at
wrapper. Sixty-four quarto pages, ovmprising as
mneh reading as is contained im three ordinary
volumes.

A SPLENDID STANDARD LIBRARY FOR
NOTHING !

The Proprietor s of the Illustrated Pennt
Novelist have determined to present to the pur-
chasers of that highly interesting Publication , a
series of magnificent Prizes of Standard Works ,
elegantly bound , to be awarded to. the holders of
the fortsnate Numbers, on the first of every month.
The fir st presentation will take plane on the second
of January next , formin g a Series of beaatiful NEW
YEAR'S GIFTS, as follow :—

JIRST niZK.
The Complete Dramatic Work* #/ the Immortal

Shaktpere.
SKO3KD PRI Zf.

Tht Complete P oetical Works of Lori Byron.
THIRD PRI ZE.

The Complete Poetical Works vf Sir Walter
Scott, Bart.

FOPBTH ?BIZK.
The best itanaaf d Edition of Doctor Johnson 's

Dictionary.
TIFTH PRIZE.

The AVw Work by  "Box," American Notes for
General Circulation.

SIXTH PRIZE.
The Splendid Annual. " The Keepsake," f o r  1843.

ALL BLEeAHTLT BOUND.
The purchasers of No. 7, which will be publish ed

the week ending 10th December , -will reoeive a ticket ,
bearin g a number corresponding with o»e which will
he submitted to the drawing for the prizes , and * the
books will be delivered on Monday , the 2nd of
January, on application at the publishers , or throu gh
the Couatry Agents, to the holders *f the fortu-
nate nmmbers, which will be dmly ann ounced in
No. 9, to be published on th« 24th of December.

By this meanB the humble subscri ption of One
Penny Weekly for a highly interestisg work, beau-
tifally illustrated with elaborately exwmted engrav -
mjs, by the first artists , may eaaMe the subscriber
to obtain, in addition, aa elejaatly bound and
magnifioieat library of the best works by the best
authors.

The particulars of the pris es of tk« second distri-
bution will be annoaneed in N«s. f aa< 10, and the
tickets will be issaed with No. 12, Unpublished
Janua ry 14, 1M3.
Eene aber !—Th * Illustrated Penny Novelist! 1.'

N.B.—As the numb er to be printed aad tickets pre-
pared , will necessarily be very large it iB par-
ticularly request ed that early orders be given to
the Booksellers ,

Nos- 1 to 4 are ©a sale, and may We had,by order,
of any Bookseller. -

Clkavb, Shoe Lane, Fieri Street, and all Book-
seller*. Orders received also by J. Hobson, Northern
Star Offite , I*tdi ,a»d I, Market Walk, H udders-
leld

C H A lT II f !
rpHE INHABITANTS OF LEEDS AND ITS VICINITx ARE RESPECTF ULLY APPRIZE D
1 ' THAT A GRAND

CHARTIST DEMONSTRATION
I N  H O N O U R  A N D  S UP P O R T O F Tk E E QU I T AB L E AND J U S T

PRINCIP LES OP THE PEOPLE 'S CHARTER ,
Will be made in the MUSIC HALL , ALBION STREET , on MONDAY, the 19th of DECE MBER ,

i 1842, when a

. S O I R E E
WILL BE GIVEN 10

T, S. BUNCOMBE , ESQ. M.P.
The Presenter of the Nat ional Petition , signed , by 3,500,000 British subj ects, to the House of Commons ;

' and which will also be attended by '

FEARGUS O'CONNOR , ESQ,
CHARTIST ADTOCATE.

The following Gentleme n hare also been invited , and are expected to be present :—
J. T. LEADER , ESQ., M.P, *
JOHN GULLY , ESQ . Ackworth Park.
CAPTAIN WOOD , of Sandal.
MR. JAMES LEACH , Mano hester.
MR. J . R. BAIRSTOW . Leioester.
MR. WILLIAM JONES , Liverpool.

A Party of Glee Singers will be w attendance , and take their part in the prooeedinga of the Evening.

Doors open at half-past Five ; Tea on the Table at half-past Six.
Tickets , Is. 3d. each, may be had at the und ermentioned plaoes :—The Star Office ; Mr. Brook's, Kirk-

gate, Corner of Vicar-lane ; Mr. Join Cook. News Agent , Dewebury-road end ; Mr. Robert Ent wutle,
News Agent, Sweet-street , Brtwery-field ; Mr. Samuel Dunn. Temperance Hotel , Kirkg ate ; Mr» Fisher,
News Agent , West-stri '.t ; Mr. F. Phil lips, Hair Dresser , Kirks tall-rda d ; Mr * William Soott , No. 2,
Scott-s treet , Woodbou ge ; Mr. H enry Rinder , Seven Stars, Dook-street ; Mr. William Mason, Grantham
Arms , Dyer- str«et ; Mr. Edward Farrar , Ordnance Arm s, North-street j and at the Time* Office.

LET TER FROM MR. WM. HICK , NOR-
THERN STAR OFFICE , LEEDS.

" Northern «t«t Office, Leeda, March 17th, 1142.
f Crfentieiine ^rrlirou will oblige by forwarding, at

\X your earUeBt convenience, the same quantity
of PAWS LIFfi TILLS as last sent. While I
am wri|iDa I cannot refrain from communicating the
flfttteri Wintelligence of the groat good your pills are ;
doing in lieeda and its neiehboprhood. It is clearly
a great error to find fault with a medicine merely
!>eoauaft it i9 a patent one ; and more especially
since its use has contributed bo lar gely to the public
heal th. The fact is, however , pre djudice is fast
giving way, as it. always must where the pills are
tried. A few cases in point may serve to confirm
and illustrate wha t I have asserted.

" A young female came into the shop to-day for a
box, who stated that they had done ber 'immense
good. She had been troubled with a koareeness bo
bad that bo one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few boxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS , sh.
was completely resto red , a3 was evident by the way
she spoke. ¦

M Tery many cases of extraordinary cures have
occurred among the aged workpeople , both male and
female. In one mill, an aged couple, enfeebled by
disease and debilita ted by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were pers uaded to
try a few boxes of PARR 'S LIFE PILLS , and in
» week were restored and strengthened that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure arid
profit ; so much to, that from being unable to work
at their calling more than two days in the week , and
this with grea t physical difficulty and languor , they
can now not only do a full week 's work , but over-
hours besides. Bad as tra de is here , the old people
being favourites with the mill owner , are enable d to
get as mnoh employment as they can do, which has
excited the envy of those youn ger persons who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a laughable
fact, that Parr 's Pills come in for a share ef their
rancour. The old people continue to take the pills
regularly in small quantities , and find them as neces-
sary to their heal th and prosperity as their daily
food.

" The next and last case which I shall mention at
this time, is one of a most extraordinary nature. I
have not seen the individual myself, but I shall give
yon the fact as I have received it from his employer ,
and from Mr. J. Hobson, who has frequently seen
him since his oonvalesenoe. The man is a working
mechan ic and had spent abou t thirty pounds last
year on the doctor, in going to the Isle of Man and
other places, for the benefi t of his health , but to no
purpose. His food bad consisted for a long time of
nothing but rice milk , the stomach refusing to take
anything stronger. His body was grea tly emacia ted
and his tem poral prospects clouded ; with a mind
filled with melancho ly forebodings for the future , he
returned to his friends at Leeds, where he was told
by his medical advise r that should he be restor ed a
little , bis disorder would have its perio dical return ;
but being advised to try PARR 'S LIFE PILLS ,
he bought a few boxes, which have completely re-
moved his disease, and enabled him to re turn to his
work, where he was seen a few days ago by Mr.
Hobson, (it being dinner hour) eating beef-steaks
with great gusto ; and to whom he recited with plea-
sure and gratitude the canse of his then healthy con-
dition, together with a long history of his past
affliction .

" Should the above three oases of cures be worthy
of your notice, you are at perfect liberty to make
what use of them yoir think proper.
I am, Gentlemen , youre , respectfully,

" WILLIAM HICK. >
"To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court ,

Fleet-street , London. n
lfIRAC0LOUB CUB* MOM THE USE OF rARR 's LIFE
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Copy of a Letter just received by the Proprietors
from Mr. Wm. Moat , 3, Cobbett-street , Shaw's
Brow, Salford.

M To the Pro prietors of Parr 's Life Pills.
" Gentlemen,—I haie the utmost pleasure in for-

warding you this my own case of cure ,effected solely
by the perseverin g use of your Paur 's Lifb Pills.
Before having recou rse to them. I had been for up-
wards of five years afflicted with a most distressing
malady, which the different medical men who at-
tended me all pronounced to be a serious case of
hydrocele (or dropsy of the scrotum), and declared
there was-no other chance of either relief or cur e
than undergoing a surgical operation. I was thu s
driven almost to despair ; and consulted the treatise
written by Sir Astley Cooper, wherein he state s that
the operation is generally attended with considerable
dan ger. I therefor e determined not to risk so pain-
ful and uncertain an experiment, but rather chose to
leave the result to nature and Provi dence. Fortu-
nately, I heard of the great fame of Park 's Lifk
Pius, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-
sequently took them for some time without perceiv-
ing any benefi t, but still kept persevering; and I
have now tak en twelve boxes, and to my great joy
I am perfeo tly well, the dro psy is entirely removed ,
together with a scorbutic affection, which I had been
much troubled with since my return from India in
1827 ; and bow there is not & vestige of disease left
in my whole system, as I am now in better heal th
and spirits than I have been for fourteen yearn. I
feel oertain you would have accounts of far mote
cures, if people would persevere in the use of the
pills a proper length of time, as I have done. I give
you my heartfelt thanks , and authority to publish
this letter , and will gladly answer any applications
either personally or by letter , and remain your
grateful and obliged servant.

(Signed)
"W. MOAT.

" Witness—John Hough, Cheadle, carrier» Manohester , Fob. 7, 1842. "
FROM ME. 1EATON , BOOK.SELLEK, LEEDS.

M To the Proprietors of Parr 's Life PiUs, "
" Gentlemen ,—I am happy to inform you that we

are daily hearin g accounts of the good effects of
Pass's Life Pills ; to enumerate the oases would
be a task too formidable for me, and which has pre-
vented my writing to inform you before , as I can
hardly tell where to begin. Ono man said he wanted
a box of Life Pillp^or Life Pills they were to him,
they had done his ¦# much good, in relieving him of
an obstinate cough and asthma.
"Another said they were worth their weight in

gold ! aB he was not like the same man sinoe he had
taken them.

" Another said his wife had had a bad leg for
years, but after taking one small box, which was
recommended by his Class Leader , her leg was much
better, and when she had taken the second box, it
waa quite as well as the other. : -

" A very respectable female said her hasband had
been afflicted above two years , and bad tried many
things , but since he had taken Pabb's Life Pills
he was quite a new man.

"You will please send immediatel y, by Deacon's
waggon, 36 dozen hexes at Is. 1 Ad., and 6 dozen
at 2s.*d.

MI am, Gentlemen , yours , respectfully,
" JOHN HEATON.

"7 , Briggate, Leeds, Feb. 9tb , 1842. -
"To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court.

Fleet-street , London. " *

Another most extraordinar y case of cure, com-
municated by Mr. Moxon, of York:—Mrs. Mathe rs,
Of that city, had for many years been affected with
a most inveterate disease, which her medical atten-
dants pronou nced to be cancer. It origina ted in herbreast, and continued to spread nearly all over her
body, defying every effort of surgicalskil U Parr 's
Life Pills being recommended to her , she resolved
to give them a trial ; and , speaking of the result , she
says she cannot express the inconceiveakle advantage
which she has already derived fron them. She fur-

ther states , that she is now almost well, and asoribes
her convalescence solely to the pwBoverln /? use of
tbat sovereign medicine—Parr s Life Fills. N.B.
Any one doubtin g the accuracy of the above state-
ment, nay, throu gh the agent (Mr. Moxon), be
directed to Mra. Math ers, who will herself authen-
ticate its truth. —York , Nov. 17th, 1842.

CAUT ION— BEWABB OF IMITATIOHB.
In order to prot ect the public from imitations , the

Hon . Commissioners of Stamps have ordered the
words Pabh's Lips Pills to be engraved on th»
Government Stamp, which is pasted round the sides
of each box, in white letters on a bed ground.
Without this mark of authenticity they are spurious
and an imposition ! Prepared by the Proprietors ,
T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court , Fleet-street ,
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment ,
by E. Edwards , 57, St. Pauls , also by Barclays and
Sons, Farringdon-etreet, and Sutton and Co., Bow
Churchyard ; Sold at 3, Market Walk, Hudders-
field • and retail by at least one agent ia
every town in the United Kingdom , and by most
respectable dealers in medicine. Price Is lid.,
2s. 9d., and family boxes 11s. each. Full directions
are given with each box.

Just Published , price 2s. 6d., and eenfcfifee on receipt
of a PoBt-office Order for Sa. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popul ar Inquiry ir>to the
CONCEALED CAUSES of Us PREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION , addressed to those sufferin g from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive H abits , Youthful
Imprudence , or Infection ; with Remarks on the
Trea tment of Ghondrrhoo , Gleet, Stricture and Syph-
ilis. Illustrated with Cases, Ac.

BT C. J. LUCAS, Jt CO., CONSULTIN * BUKQKONa , LONDON ;
And may be Tiad of the Authors , 60, Newman-

Btreet , Oxford-street , London ; and sold by Brittan
11, Paternoster-row ; Efilngham Wilson , 18, Bishops-
^ate-st ; Field, 65, Quadrant, Regent-street ; Huett,
141, High H olborn , London ; J. Buckton , Booksel-
ler, 50, Bri ^ate, Leeds ; T. SowIer, Courier Office,
4, St. Ann 's Square , and H. Whitmore , 109, Market
Street , Manchester ; John Howell , Bookseller, 75,
Dale Street , Liver pool { W. Wood , Bookseller, 78,
High Street, Birmin gham ; T. Fryer , 16, Westgate -
street, Bath , G. Davey,-I,- Broad-strtet , Bristol, W.
and H. Robinson & Co. 11, Greemside-street , Edin -
bur gh ; and by all Booksellers the United Kingdom.

" The various forms of bodily and mental weakness
incapacity,Buffering and disease, faithfull y delineated
in this cautiously written and praciical work , are
almost unknown , generally misunders tood, and
treated upon principles corres pondingly erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Henoe the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard , a silent yet friendly monitor , or,
where debili ty has made threa tening inroads , the
means of escape and the certainty of restoration.
The evils to which the book adver ts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden orufin, and
there are none to whom, aa ParentSi Guardians ,
Heads of Families , and especially ^ of publtb Schools,
is confided the care of yoang people, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautions this work is intended ib con-
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician ,
but they require for their safe management the ex-
clusive study of a life entirel y abstracted fjom the
routine of general practfoe , and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) a ttentivel y concentrat«d 't»
the daily and long continue d observation requi«t«
for the correct treatment of sexual infir mities.

" K we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find the interests and welfare ot
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious ,
indiscrimiaa te and seoret indulgence in certain prac-
tices, are described , with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "— The Planet,

" The best of all friends is the Professional
Friend : and in no shape can he bo consulted with
greater safe ty and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manl y
Vrao dR." The initiation into vicious indul gence—:
its progres s— its results in both sexes, are given with
faithful , but alas ! for human nature , with afflicting
tru th. However , the Autkors .have not exposed the
evil without affording a remed y. It Bhows how
" Manl y Vigour  ̂ temporaril y impaired , and men tal
and physical emasculation , produced by uncontrolled
indu lgence of the passions , can be restored ; how the
sufferer, who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quen ces of early indiscretion—afraid almost to en-
coun ter his fellow man, can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage . The work ia written in
a concise and perspicuous style, displayin g howoften
fond parents are deceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of their youthful offspring ; how the attenua-
tion ofthe fram e, palpitation of the heart ,deran gement
of the nervous system, cough, indi gestion , and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay, are often ascribed to wrong cause9 ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences or an alluring
and pernicious practice , alik e destructive to the mind
and body .''—Bell's New Weekly  Messenger.

11 Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-
nel for the expres sion of opinion upon the merit s of
a medical work, this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public, and not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession, axe the
parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion , and will demand that medical work? for
popular study shoul d be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which tho science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treat s of subjects we believe generally, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attendant ,
and requiring dou btl essly (as in operative midwifery
and the surgery of the eye) an entire devotedhess to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abonnda in well-
written, harrow ing, yet correct displays of the suf-
ferin g consequent upon unbridled sensualism . No
human bein g can be the worse for its perusa l ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon, a well-
told appeal to reason, a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible style, and is evidently
the production of a mind long and practically con-
versant with tbe diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organization. "—The Mdiftiet,

" The security of happiness in thb mahbia ge
state is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dre ad
enterin g upon wedded union, through a secret fear of
uufitnees for the disoharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addressed to
all sufferin g under a despondency of the character
alladed to : and advice will be found calculated to
cheer the drooping heart , and point the way to reno-
vated health. <f

Messrs. Lucas & Co. are t« be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight la the even-
ing, at their residence, No. 60, Newman-Btr eet,
Oxford-street , London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute ae
possible in'tbe detail of their cases, aa to the duration
of the compla int, the symptoms, age, general habits
of living; and occupation in life of the part y, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £1, without which no notice
whatever oan be taken of their applicati on • and in
all vases the most inviolable secrecy may be
relied on. • " ¦
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Sold by Mb. Jose ph 'Birpix o'if, Bookseller ,
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Briggate, Leedii r Mr. J. Sowler Courier
office, and Mr. H. Whitmore , 109, Market-s treet ,slanoheater ; by whom this Work is sent (post-
paid) 3s. 6i. * >r »»

Just Publishfd, the ¦:l«h Edition , Price 4s., and
teht Free to Miy part of the Unittd Rin Kdom
on the receipt of *Pw* Office Order , for 5a.

TH^J tEWT FRIEND, '
l MEDICAL ^BfeK 

«n the INFIRMITIE S
A ?f ther GEnSr ATI VE SYSTEM , in both
sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cause
that destro ys physical energy , and the abilit y of
manhood, ere vigour has establi shed her empire :—
with Observati ons' on the baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION : local
and constitutiona l WEAKNESS , NERVOUS
IRRI TATIO N. CONSUMPTION , and on the
iSSa l or tota l EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIV E POWERS ; with means of restoration :
the destructive effects of GoionhsB *, Gleet, Strictur e,
and Seconda ry Symptoms are explained in a familiar
mann er ; the Work is Embellished with Enorav-
ings, represe nting the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on. the skin; by eruptions on the head, face, and
body ; with appeoved mode op cure for both sexes ;
followed by observations on the Obligations of
MARRIAGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the remova l of Physical and Constitutional
Disqualifications : the whowpointed out to suffering
humanity as a¦" SILENT FRIEND " to be con-
sulted witho ut exposure , and with assured confidence
of success.

Br R. and L. PERRY, and Co.,
Consultin g Sub«eons, London and Birmingham.

Publiehed by the Authobs, and sold by Buckton ,
10, Briggate, Leeds • Sstrang e, Paternoster-row ;
Wilson, 18, Bishopgate-street ; Purkis , Compton-
street , Soho; Jaokson and Co., 130, New Bond-street ,
London : Guest, Steelhouse-lane , Birmin gham ; and
by all Booksellers in Town and Country.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM .
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impaired

functions of life, and is exclusively directed to the
cure of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired , loss of sexual power , and debility ari sing
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence in
¦olitary habits , nave weakened the powers of their
ey stem, and fallen into a state of ohronic debility , by
which the constitution Is left in a deplorable state ,
and that nervous mentality kept up which plaoes the
individual in a state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequence s arising from this dangerous
>raotioe ,are not confined to its pure physical result ,
but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of sediicire error ,—
into agradual but total degradation of manhood —into
a pernicious app lication of these inherent rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her Bpeoies ; bringing on premature decripitude ,
and all the habitudes of old age :—such a one carries
with him the form and aspect of other men, but with-
out the vigour and energy of that season which his
early youth bade him hope to attain. How many
men'cease to be men, or, at least, cease to enjoy
manhood at thirty 1 How many at eighteen receive
he impression of the seeds of Syphilitic disease it-

self 1 the consequences of which travel out of the
ordinary track of bodily ailment , covering the frame
with disgustin g evidence of its ruthless nature , and
impregnating the wholesome stream of life with
mortal poison ; conveying into families: the seeds of
disunion aad unha ppiness ; undermin ing; domestic
harmony ; and strikin g at the very soul of human
intercourse.

The fearfull y abused powers of the humane Gene-
ra tive System require the most cautious preservat ion ;
and the debility and disease resultin g from early
indiscreti on demand , for the cure of those dreadful
evils, that such medicine should be employed that is
most certain to be successful. It is for ;these oases
Mesara  ̂Perry and CoM particularly designed their
COKDIAli . BALM OF SYRIACUM which is
intended to relieve those persona , who, by an immo-
derate indul gence of their passions , have ruined
their constitutions , or in their way to the consum-
mation of that deplorable state, are affected with
any of those previous symptoms that betray its
approach , as the various affections of the nervous
system , obstinate gleets, excesses, irre gularity , ob-
structions of oertain evacuations , weakness, total
impotency, barrenness, &o. ¦ ¦

As nothing oan be better adapted to help and
nourish the constituti on, so there is nothing more
generally acknowledg ed to be peoulia ny efficacious
in all inward wastings, loss of appetite ,' indigestion,
depression of spir its, trembling or shak ing of the
hands or limbs, obstinate ooughs, shortness of breath ,
or oonsumptive habits. It possesses wonde rful
eftoaoy ia alleases offsyphilis, fits , head-ache , weak-
ness, heaviness, and lownesg of spirits , dimness of
eight , confused thoughts , wanderin g of the mind ,
vapours, and melancholy ; and all kinds of hysteric
complaints are gradu ally removed by its use. And
even where the disease of Srat iLirr appears to have
taken the firmest hold of the female consti tution , the
softening tonie qualities of the Cordial Balm of Syri-
acum will warm and purify the blood and juices,
incre ase the animal spirits , invigor ate and revive the
whole animal machine , and remove the. usual impe-
diment to maturity. : '

.This medicine is particularly recommended to be
taken before persons -4nter into the M&tsiiionial
State, lest in the event of procre ation occurring, the

physieal charac ters derivable from parent al debility,
or evil eruptions of a malignant tenden cy., tha t are
most assuredly introduc ed by the same neglect and
imprudence. ;

Sold in Bottles, price 11s. each, or the quantity of
four in one Fami ly bottle for 33s., by which one 11s.
bottl e is sAved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PER RY & Co.t Sur-
geons, 19, Berneru- street , Oxford-stree t, London ,
and 4, Great Char les-street , Bi?|un«ha ic.

Obser ve, none are genuine without the signature of
R, and L. PERRY and Co.

impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imita te which i8 felony of the deepest dye. The
Five Pound cases, (tine purchasing - of which will be
a saving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 19, Bern era-street , Oxford-street , London ,
and 4, Great Charles-street , Birmingha m ; and
Patients in the country who require a course of this
admirable raedioiire , should send Five Pound s by
letter , which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advantage. ¦

May be had of all Booksellers , Druggists , and
Patent Medicine Venders in town and coun try
throughout the United Kingdom , the Continent of
Europe and America.

Messrs. PER RY expeot 'wb.eii consulted by letter ,
the usua l fee one pound , without which, no notice
whatever can be taken of the communicati on.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases, as to the dura tion of the
complaint, the symptoms , age, habits of living, and
general occupatioB. Medicines can be forwarded
to any part of the world ; no difficulty can occur as
they will be securel y packed, and carefully protected
from observation/

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS ,

- Price 2a. fid., 4a. 6d., and 11s. per box,
(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and

Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and America, to be the most cer-
tain and effectual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both
sexes, includin g Gpnorrhsea , Gleets, Seoondary
Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Defi-
ciency, and -all diseases of the Urinary Passages.
without loss of time, confinement , or hindrance ; from
business. They have effected the most surp rising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, bu t when
salivation and all other means have; failed ; and are
of the utmost importa nce to those afflicted with
Scorbu tic Affections , Eru ptions on any part of the
body, Ulaerations , Sorofuloua or Venereal Taint,
being justly calculated to oleanse the blood from all
foulness, countera ct every, morbid affection , and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions te pristi ne
health and vigour.

It is a melaneholy fact that thousand s fall viotims
to this horrid disease, owing to the unskilfulnes s of
illiter ate men ; who by the use of that deadly poison,mercury , ruin the constitu tion, causing ulcer ations ,
blotches on the head, face, and body, dimness ofsight , noise in the ears, deafness, obstinate gleets,nodes on the shin, bones, ulcerated sore throat , dis-
eased nose, with nocturnal paine in the head and
limbs, till at length a general debi lity of the consti-
tution ensues, and a melanc holy death puts a period
to their dreadful sufferin gs.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be eonsult-
•d as asaal . at 19, Berner s-itreet, Oxford-Street ,Loadon, and 4, Great Charles-street , (foor doors
nem Easy-row,) Birming ham, punctuall y, fromEleven w th« Morning nntil eight in the Bvenioc.
Md : on Sandaya frem Eleven till One. Only ^persona l visit ia required from a eountr r p*tt»tto enable Messrs. Perry and Co., to g^e sach %dvio «as will be the means of effecting wperi nineiit andeffectual euro, after all other means have provedineffectu al. : - . .

¦¦ ' ¦ -.; * .

iS? '^*11 '¦*!*%*&*B^t^wf^Pat wrt Me-iiouie yenders , and every othei-f Shopkeeper canbaa apph id- with any quantit y of PerWf PnriivinffSpecific Pills, «,d Ci^.jibKSSSSSm̂the msual allowance to the Trade . W m&f cnt̂ t^Principle Wholetale Pi*«it
?
&S« ^£e|»

Sold by Mr. Hka tok, Bri|g aie. Lbuw

PEEL'S TARIFF OTJTDOKB
THE COFFEE TAX REPE ALED J

MESSRS . CROW AND TYRELL beg to mthe attention Of the Chartis t Publi c to £BEVERAG E prepared by them, as a Chea o'S
Wholesome substi tute for Taxed Coffee. Its afitious qualiti es are equalled by none in the Mark*while its mode of Preparat ion renders it vastljV
perior to the Trash offered for Sale by those*regard not the health of the Consumer. Asa aaJI
of supporting the u Executive Commit tee of thegl
tional Charter Association ," and as a meav^j
crippling the Governme ntal Exohequer , it nmt j
made a ready and powerful weapon in the haui!
the Sons of ToU. % ^"*!

A mngle Tnal will proTe its superiority over ey
Preparations of like pret ensions. ; ' . I

Prepared and Sold by the Proprietors, 81, i]
grave Gate, Leicester. "

The Proprietors have great pleasure in annoJ
ing tha t Mr. J. HOBSON, Publisher ofj
Northern Star, has become General WholbJm
Agent for the Chabtist Break fast Powdebju
the District of Yorkshire. He has now a U
auantity in Stock, both at Leeda and at HuddJ
field , from which he is authorised to supply l
Associations and other Retail Vendors at the at
Prices as the Proprietors thems elves. : Ord ers^dressed to him will meet with prompt Attention,

CAUTION TO LADIES.

THE PROPRIETORS OF KEARSL EB
ORIGINAL WIDOW WEL CH'S FEM Ato

PILLS, find it incumbent on them to caut ion-\
purchasers of these Pills against an imitation , fc.
person of the name of Smithers, and calling hoM
the Grand-daughter of the late Widow Welch,l
who has no right to the preparing of them , &
Original Recipe having been sold to the lath
Keaeslk y, of Fleet-slreet, whose widow fooni)
necessary to make jkhe following amda vit, for fc
protection of her property, in the year 1798 :—

AFFIDAVIT.
First.—That she is in possession of the Recipe fc

making Welch's Female Pills, which was bequeat h
to her late husband. :

Second—That this Recipe was purchased by ^late husband of the Widow Welch , in the year 17e
for a valuable consideration, ano with a viewi
making the medicine for public sale. ;

Third— That she, Cathe rine KKaeslbt , is i^in possession of the Receipt signed by the s4
Widow Welch, acknowled ging the having receinj
the money of the said Mr. Geoegb Kkass ib
for the purchase of the absolute property of the gj
Recipe.

C. Kbarsee t.
Sworn at the Mansion House, London, the 3rd J ^

0f  November.179%, before me,
Andebson , Mayot,

These Pills, so long and jnstl y celebrated for tbt
peculiar Virtues, are stron gly recommended to %notice of every Lady, having obtained the sancti
and approbation of most Gent lemen of the MedQ
Profession, as a safe and valuable Medicin e,™ effi»tnally removing Obstructions.and relieving all ots
Inconveniences to which the Female Fraae is lia^
especially those which, at an early period of ty
frequently arise from want of Exercise and gana i
Debility of the System ; they create an Appety
correct Indigestion , remove Giddiness , and Nerv *
Headache, and are eminent ly useful in Windy D»
orders , Pains in the Stomach , Shortness Of Brenj
and Pal pitat ions of the Heart ; being perfectly )
nocent, may be used with safety in all Seasons a
Climates. :

Sold, wholesale and retail , by J. Sanger, 1̂Oxford-street; and by most respec table Medic*
Venders in Town and Country, at 23, 9d. n
box.
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N.B. Askfor Kearsley'eWelch's Pills ; and obBen
none are genuine unless C. Kearsley is engra vedi
the Government Stam p*

KERMAN ' S CELEBRATED GOLD;I ]
* PACKETS OF SPECIFIC MEDICINES ,
Under the Sanction and by the Recommendation ^

Eminent Gentlemen of the Faculty and k
Afflicted. . \ : - ": .

dPECIFIC PIL LS for Gout and Rheumati c
n3 < Rheumatic Headaches , Lumbago, and Sciatia,
Pains in the Head and Faoe—Is. 9d. and 4s. k
per Box. :

PURIFYING APERIENT RESTORATIVJ¦. ..
¦ 

; ; : . : - : : PILLS, • . 
¦

_ - . . : ;
For both sexes. Price Is. 1 jd. and 2s. 9d. per be
A most celebrated remedy for Costive and Bilw
Complaints, Attacks of Fever , Disorders of *Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion , Dimness of Si^
Pains and Giddiness of the Head, Worms, Grari ,
Dropsical Complaints ,'<bo. , . ."

ANTISCORBUTIC, SCROFULA, AND
LEPRA PILLS AND pmTMEN r,

For the cure of Cancerous , Scrofulous and Indf
lent Tumours, and Inveterate Ulcers ; Glanduk
Affections of the Neckj EryBipelae, Scurvy, Et3,
Ringworm , Scald Head,. White Swellings, Pile*,
Ulcerated Sore Legs (though of twenty years stani
ing), Chilblains , Chapped Hand ^, Burns , ' Scal<^
Bruises, Grocers ' Itch , and ill Cutahejius Diseasa;
also an infall ible Remedy for Sore ' and Disease!
Eyes. Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. and 11s. per package;
the Ointmen t can be had sepfrate , Is. l£d. per Pol

UNIVERSAL OINTMENT,
Price Is. lid. par Pot.

These Medicines are composed of Plants whM
are indigenious to our own Soilt and therefore vui
be far better adapted to our constitutions tha
Medicine concocted from Foreign Drags, howen
well they may be compounded. These Preparatioi
are importan t Discoveries made in Medicine, bei*
the most pre cious of Native Vegetable Concentrate ]
Extracts , extending their Virtue and Excellent}
throughout the whole Human Frame.

fir Read the Pamphlet to be had of each Agd
GRATIS. v ^

No pretensions are made that any of these Me6
cines form a fanacea for all Diseases ; but they ia
offered as certain Specifics for particular Disorde r
aud for all Complaints closely allied to them ; nd
claiming the merit of universality as is frequentJ J
done by a.U-aufB.cient pill propTietora.

The Celebrated Golden Packets , prepared ij
the Proprieto r, Geo. Kebma n, Dispensin g Chemirfi
&o., can be had at his Dispensaries , 25, Wincolmlee,
and 18, Lowg&te, (opposite the Town Hall ,) Hvu,
or of any of his accredi ted Agents enumerate d;
(for which see small placards on the wall ,) wltf
have each an Authority (signed by his own hand)
for vendin g the same ; or through aay respeota bto
Medicine Vender in the KiDgdOffl . Eaoh PacW
bears his Name? in his own hand thus— " Geofj l
Kerman," to inutate which is Felony. ^ .

to the Undercited cases, and the most rigid invest ^
tion into their authen ticity is courted :—

SEVERE CASH \)V SHSVKATISH.
a To Mr. George Kerman , Druggist , WincolmlWi

Hull. "
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" I , Samuel Naylor , cooper, of Broad-squift
Maehell-steet , Wincolmlee, Hull, do hereby certift
that I have had many severe at tacks ofrheumat iai
some of them of even twen ty weeks dUratioi !
(brought on at first , I think, by being in the fifihil-
countries. ) I have taken great quantities of mew
cines on all these occasions, but have experienw
very slight benefit from any bat the medioine ?]
have had from you , which afforded direct and alflttf
immediate relief. \: d

You may make what use of this written decltffc*
tion you please. It is now five years since I tm *
your Rheumatic Pills, and I have since had no n«*-
attack. It was in January , 1836. A regular iaedW'
gentleman attended me during that attack, brt f '
derived no benefi t from his attentions ; on the e*»--
trary I grew daily worse till I began to take j«"'
medicines , I have also found great benefit "*fj
taking your " Purifying Aperien t Restoratiye PflWI
which I have, ever since then , occasionally used M
a family medicine. '". :::

"Samuei. Naylob^v;
case of chromic rheumamish of twentt tki ^'¦

- " . , . - . STANDING. . 
" . ¦¦ '

.
'¦:¦ ' ¦ . : _ .. ¦

Mr , Kerman. —Sir,—You can make tbla knoiri
in whatever way you think to be of service to yo»&
selves and the afflicted. I have laboured und ft*
severe rheumatic affection for more than tif<^
years , attende d with severe swelling in my jom?
and dreadful pain in my limbs. On some o«caa «)
the most swollen parts broke out andpi eces of Wi
like matter separated , which my medical attenwg'
attrib uted to the severity Of the pain. T'haff VW
the best medical advice wBjch this part of the tam
try can afford ; and never toring twenty yean Mn
I been free from more ot less of pain u^til I »^»
your invibabkfvin iBdicme,":M had lain in beiij ^
•W^̂ ^̂ atta'

I^iously 
J jou r mfti«

nreea HW|T0H»U pain ! Thisinfaot or wmen i%m
be faap f^r to^hear real teetimo iiy to 

any one 
*$&£&

c*U oa me at |{io Old Fouadrr, Settlcoatee , Ha lt^
"-

¦- ¦ ' ' -y% ; 
- •
¦¦'¦

¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦- ¦i^wmuM-:w.mt-: ¦: - ^  Ho
ii, a% 7t mv> \^-4 y: '̂ '£ '<M" Hi. Keti^-You reallj ifiBmec^Wg

for the introdu own of such a meo^cine as/oa^
to me. It is wtflierfHl how it relieved me WfflW
moat exeraetaihi ir. pains , rl moat g V n f̂ f l %f i i
name in snch a isi« i I see it needed for tflf V̂ m
of my fellow crewures. . ¦¦¦' :- ':. ¦- ¦¦: ¦:::' ':^'U ¦¦ ^a¦: ' ¦ ¦¦¦ - / ¦'•:'. ¦ ' "¦' ::V\- -̂.y96i^^0^Si^ii
" WiarHigh Flaiii|rin coUn^H^

A *Kxnr*ie«lm&hn Beaton* 7d *SSJ oRmK H&tirh n&lXXtra ***' Rdwrnrd ^Jae *0*^
B -̂otith rM^̂ ^d^ierB^ett- ^̂
mandtofta ; Stocks * 6»- Medic ino Tenderfc*^ '
Kirkgate, :'¦; ¦ ¦;¦..¦.

'; 1, ; . - . • ¦ 
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BILLY AGAIN, BOYS.

/we rally îa. boys ' *e must not resign,
Sat escb storm we encounter, lefe nobly brave ;

«& better to perish at Liberty 'a shrine,
And the last drop of blood in her altars to lave.

/A ! yes, it ia bette r, far better to die
la » glorious caase tb&n topics beneath chains •

j p  the heroes tbfrt fall there 's a tew and a ugh,
f^silst a kindred heart en the earth there remains.

jben let's rally again, boys, acd sere? despair,
Brry ojuJsnghk of £utkm well boldly resist,

jje m tbe vaults of (be dungeon we're destin 'd to share
Tet until we hsve eonquer 'd well never desist.

f f i  awhile they say tenure and murder the brave,
But the blood of each mart yr will spring into life,

Wl the footstepi of every tyrant and «lave
Are wash'd out, and so longer pollute tbe Surearta.

jjjen let's rally again, boys, there's strength enough yet
In the racks where the embers of liberty glow ;

Jfee blood they hare shed, let as never forget ,
Bat strike for onr freedom one Yigarens blow.

j po5 they bafile, they cannot snbdoe us for long,
When suited in one mighty phalanx we be ;

Jfben our hearts they are fins as our aims they are
strong ,

B» tyrants will tzemble, " the epprenM will go
free/'

jt?n let's rally again, boys, we never will rest ,
for ins tyxauts trbo bind v» so peace aoaU there be,

Jpl each slave is tmfetter 'd and freedom has blessM
jlie land of oar birth, and proclaim'd " we are free."

Oppressors may pot to the rack the oppreeM ,
Tbcir murderous hands in our blood they may drench ;

Jjst the fire that boms in each patriot's bxea&t
Per glomus freedom , they never can quench.

fken let's rally again, boys, proscription well brave,
. Unto liberty's banner on high is unfurl'd ,

And the standard of freedom o'er tyranny's grave
f<h»» be planted in triumph all over the world.

J. W. C
Brist ol, Dec. 5th, 1812.

~ TTRAHTTT AND OPPRESSION.

Tcxx,—" Scots wha hae wi' Wallace bled,'3

Tee press of Lond on's been at war
In spreading base designs atu,
ITiifel the little Ey adng Star

Came scantling liberty .

For sow's the time, and bow's the hoar, '
That we should roun d oar standard show'r,
Show Whig and Tory Chartist powV,

3)3termin'd to be free.
And hail the Forther * Star so bright
Jtid st Tory plots it braves the fight,
la advocatin g Coartart right ,

Unflinchi ng stands Use test
And did support onr noble cause
Against the Whigs' tyrannis laws ;
O'Connor 's name shall gain applause.

By workin g m*m opprest.
That wishes no vSe tynnt knaves
To keep us bound as despot slaves ;
Onr otmntry calls, our country craves,

7>o more to bend their knee.
So let tin Stars puisne their course,
Ihe lon^tn g path , to freedom's aoosce,.
Still tgitatta f moral force,

To kt the world see.
We wish so weapon now to wield,
No fiery steed, mor battle shield,
Box firmly stand, and keep the field,

Until we gain the day.
They try to crash onr cause with rear
Qf gans and bayonets, sword and spear,
loose weapons soon shall disappear ,

And fall into decay.
See Holberry and Clayton too,
The people's rights they did pursue,
till snar'd by that accursed crew,

They met untimely grave *.
In dark , damp dungeons chain'd did lie,
XTe worse than felons left to die,
SsSl lea i on democrats did cry,

Sneh tyrants for to brava .
Those base fl«"gm»g kssvca afaall dread
With quaking fear when life has fled,
The rising spirits of the dead ,

When justice shall appear.
Before that awful power above,
That sits npon the throne of love,
Both judge asd witness fox to prove

Sash tyrant's cue severe.
Their children weep and widows moaa
For those two martyrs dead and gone,
While Tnminmi of o«r coantry groan,

And sigh for liberty .
When thus rsfns'd onrjnst demand,
let us unite, go road in hand,
From deap«s slavery break the band

That binds onr country.
Arouseirom Iethergy's repose,
And watch those keen bloodth irsty foes,
With might onr legal rights oppose,

By cuTWid tyranny.
Is strength of union bow we see
The females joia in unity,
And shares ia stra ggles to be free

From bonds of slavery.
Aloud than freedom's trumpet sound,
Where basest tyranny abound,
Ko more oppression shall be fomd

To cause this land to wafl*
Should freedom glow within your breast,
Let not our canse for justice rest,
Sot feel for them that are opprest ,

And freed from r*w»frn» or bail-
Thfnk on tbe ceils where atulyis died,
Shrink not from those soon to be tried ,
Let victims' funds be well supplied,

And gain the victory.
Sow onward, Chartists, onward press,
Believe onr brethren to distress ;
Thai* grievous wrongs we shall redress,

And proudly set them free.
From chains and filthy dungeons shun,
Ko more the tools for despots* fan,
But the cause so well begun,

Then liberty shall smile,
Asd Start like eagles' wings so free
Shall spread and root out tyranny,
And reign alone triumphantly

Throughout the British isle.
J. Bishop

fcttp sie, Nov. Sth, 1812.

i_**J^'pS~Stopct Death.—On Monday morn-
gfcilr. Blackbur n held an inquest at the Court
"a*, on the body of an old man eighty years of
^V«ose name was said to be Thos. Bnnvn. " He
™*e from York by railwa y on Saturday, and etop-
F* 11 Mr. John Tailor's, -who keeps a coffee and«gme house, m the street leading from Hunslet-«e to the railway station. He stated there that« was going to his pari sh at Hothwell , but that he
*M to wait until a box came from York. He had»ae refreshm ent and went to bed between fourad irFe o doek- He -was found dead on Sunday¦wmngbj Mr. Taylor, Wfl0 immediatel y sent for«r. Kadd oet, gnrgeon, by -whom a post mortem
Panun a/iofl of the body was made, from which it•ffeared thst the old man bxd died in a fainting fit ,
"• exhaustion ; the muscles of the heart being bowwnated as to be bereft of power to impel the
Ration. Yerdict—* Found dead in bed from¦wral causes *

*ktt r> Btbs t.—On Monday morning, an inquest•W ield at ihe Court House, before John Blackburn ,
*22 on the body of Elizabe th Cairan , aUttle-girl
S» jears of age, who was burnt to death on
S5™y. Bight. The mother of the girl is a widow,
t?~™£ «i a cellar, in Steadman 's Court , Usbon-
g«, and obtain s a livelihood by hawking. She
r* »»e to marke t on Saturday night, leaving her
ggttt child in bed, and the dialed to takTcareS«» house After being left alone, it would seem
2*tte girl had locked herself in the house, and had
2r * *, bed across some chairs in front of the fire ,
f allen asleep. A coal from the fire , or somer^ewise, set the clothes on fire, and when dis-
tted™? I  ̂nei«hi><wre1 who had to break open
«/£/

If -  ̂ iiterall j burns to a cinder, everv rag
L *w ewn and her mother 'B clothea, on which sheT* peen laid, beinp eonmm ^. Sh« lintwrsd in
Y^nu agony for a few hours , and then died in the
^̂ **T. Verdict," Accidental death.0
y ^ °rT Cotobct .—On Saturday latt, a bid ad-
^° 

tt 
rears, named Bobert tteedhain, wio re-

5?5^IQfl*rn HU1 church,wa» charged before
2  ̂HaU, Eeq. at the Court Hwae, with having,
g «nons times, eoq>osed his person tofeaa les,whom
^̂ 

« tite 
fields near Ponte&aet Laae , Two

faferZL*6*6 PK>red against him by three xeepec-
J S^raisa residing at Osmondthor pe, and on each
Noc^ fvL1*̂  

sent 
t0 Wakefidd House of Correo-

fcfohvfi ** months, llier e waa also a char ge of
SK rtf *0 * on * Joans «W prefe rred against
J5»r« there not being in the magistMte's opinion
fff^eTidetee toeonvict him, this wm abandone d.• naUj however, in sentencing hi™ to hi» six
^aa^aonment , eMtioned Hm as to hi* eon- ̂Wu* 1» ih^a be oiua bow set at liberfr. J

Thespujts in Tboxjble.—Oa Monday last, the
Conrt House vna crowded to exe^s 

by 
parties

anxious to hear the charg es which it had become
known woald on that daj be pre ferred against a
com pan j of Thespians , who had for some time occupied
and performed in a baUd ing in East-street , near
Crown Point , which they have denominated the
" Royal Haymarket Theatre. " The party, who
consisted of John Dakin, John Rhodes , Jerem iah
Lister , Benjamin Beal, Maria Armstron g, Henry
Whimp , Joseph Swallow, John Chapman , John
Firth , John Emmcrson , Jane Atkinson , Wm. Pres-
ton, George Lawrence, Benjamin Grimshaw , and
Wm. Butler , were apprehen ded on Saturday night ,
in the Theat re, all dressed in character , on a warrant
grante d by John Claphsm, Esq., on tbe information
of Mr. Superintendent Jam es. It waa a " nmch-
ado-abo ut-nothing " affair altogether ; but if all
we have heard about the " capture" be true ,
there was as much "pomp and circumstance *' attend-
ing it , as ever there was in the marching of a mili-
tar y force to attack »n enemy's camp. We do not
¦hear that lie ** cutlasses" ware buckled on, but we
believe ' tkat to secure these daring outlaw s, two
par ties of the police fore*, each extra dri lled, and
ander the command of a subordinate officer , tho
whole -andex the direction of Mr. Superintendent
James, were employed. Mr. James having arran ged
the attack , one half of his force was ordered to ad-
v&nce along tbe Calls , in order to attack tb e place
in tbe rear , .whilst the other half proceeded along
Kirk gate , and took possession of the regular
audience admission door. Just imagine the con-
sterna tion that would ensue wlfen the poor theatri-
cals found - themselves surrounde d by such a for-
midable pquad—nothin g awkward about them, of
course. Why, had they been real, instead of as-
sumed M kings , conquerors, banditti ," they .never
could have expected such an enemy. But here they
were in the very act of presuming to amuse an
audience of their own olass, by performing a play.
Aye,this was "the head and front of their offendin g 1"
The information of the " trap " charged them with
keepin g a certain house or room in Last-street , for
stage play3 and dramatic entert ainments , int» which
admission ^as obtained by paymen t of money, and
was laid under the 240th section of the far-famed
Town Council Improvement Act, which is as fol-
lows:—

" That it »>*«" be lawful for any justice by
order in writing to authorise the head constable
or any superintendent or inspect or belonging to
the police force in the borough , with such constables
as he may think necessary to enter into any house or
room kep t or used within the borough for stage plays
or dramatic entertalnm eat, or for any public show or
exhibition , into -which admission is obtained by payment
Of montjl, and Which is not a lieensed theatre or
a room or place authoris ed by the mayor to be used for
that purpose , at any time when the same shall be open
for the reception of persons resorting thereto, and to
take into custody all persons who shall be found th&iin
withou t lawful excuse ; and every person keeping,
using, or knowingly letting any house or other tene-
ment for the purpose * aforesaid, or any of them , shall
be liable to a penalty not more th&n twenty pounds,
recoverable before any two justices, and in default of
payment of the pena lty awarded and costs, may
be committed to the house of correction , with or
without hard labour, for a term not more than
two months ; and every person performing or being
therein without lawful excuse, shall be liable to a
penalty of not more than forty shillings ,- and a coavio-
tion under this Act for this offence shall not exempt the
owner, keeper, or manager of any snch house, room,
or tenement from any penalty or penal consequences to
which he may be liable for keeping a disorderly house
or for the nnisance thereby occasioned ; provided that
the onus of provin g that such place is & licensed theatre
shall be upon the person keeping the same."

After this statute had been duly pointed out to the
Magistrates on the bench, Griffith Wright and
Rkiyrd Bramley, Esqrs., and the several defen-
dants had been arranged in order , Mr. Wri ght
asked who proved the charge against them , when
two police officers deposed to the capture , and to
the party having all been dra gged through the
Btreets in theatrical costume, in which they were
detained in prison until Sunday, when they were
admitted to bail ; but on being asked if they could
prov e the receipt of any money they were .at once at
fault. Mr. Wright first asked one and then another
if there was »i« proof of monev having been paid
for admission, but the offioer ia #emmand , in his
hurry for the honour of the capture ,had forgotten this
first and most important point , and a blank was visible
on the countenances oj those who wished for a convio-
tion. Well, then , said the magistrate , if you cannot
prove this, there isan endof the case. The chief consta-
ble—" I eelieve it canno t be proved , sir." Magistrate
—w Then go about your business, ail of you." A tre-
mendous cheer from the audience followed this
announcem ent, and the cour t was very* booh cleared.
Mr. Charles Rajlor , solicitor , appeared for the
defendants, bat the sudden termination of the case
left him without an opportunity of " finding a
flaw." -

On this subject we have received from the Com-
pany themselves the following observations :—

The Haymarket Theatre , East-street, near to Crown -
point, in Jyeeds, was opened on the 19 th of December,
!S<i,jmd has been carried on ever since, without any
interruption from the authorities of the town, until
Saturday evening, the 10th December, 1842, when,
without any previous notice or intimation being given to
the members, a body of police, headed by Superintendent
James, entered the- Theatre , took into custody seventeen
individuals found there , and conveyed them, handcuffed
as common felons, to tbe Police Office , under (as was
afterwar ds stated ) tbe authority of a magistrate 's war-
rant, bnt which was never shown or read to. them ,
where they were searched and everything found upon
them taken and detained in custody, without having
the privilege of being admitted to bail, although it
was tendered by respectable tradesmen en behalf of
several of the parties , until one o'clock on Sunday
afternoon , when bail was accepted to the amonnt of
eighty pounds.

Two females, in particular , (onehaving an infant only
three months old) were apprehended and also undresse d
and searched (even to their chemise) and although a
surgeon, through necessity, was called in to attend one
of such females, and he stated that it would be dan-
gerous for her to remain in custody, liberation was re-
fused to them, although bail was offered to the
amount of £100.

The female having the child, not having any milk
at her breast, reqnested of Mrs. Lancaster the favour
of a cupfull of milk and a small port ion of bread , for
the use of such child, and even this was refused.

Until tbe veiy moment of apprehension tbe mem-
bers Were not aware that the Theatre wa* not carried on
under the sanction of the authorities , inasmuch as
shortly after its opening an application was made to
Me Bead, the Chief Constable , to allow a police
officer te attend the Theatre on each performa nce
night , to preserve order , which he promised to do,
and also to visit tbe Theatre personally, for the pur -
pose .of ascertaining how it was conducted and car-
ried on, but which be never did. Since that time
different police officers have been in the nightly habi t of
visiting the Theatre , and have at various times received
pecuniary benefit therefrom , amounting to upwards of
£1 5i Id addition to this, Inspector Child
has at different times made personal applications for
tiex<?t« of admission, wbicb have been furnished
accordingly, and members of his family have at-
tended the Theatre therewith. Mr. Read now states tha t
varous complaints have been made against the Theatre ,
and that he has given the members warnin g thereof ,
but which is incorrect , they never having received the
least intimation thereof, and it is confidently believed
thai do eeuspIsJat whatever has ever been lodged
against the company, inasmuch , as no party appeared
before the msgistrates , at the time of examination , to
give any evidence in support of any such complaint
It is currently supposed and understood , that the ap-
prehension has arises solely from the offidousness of one
of the police force, inasmuch, as one of such has since
stated that the parties might be thankful he bad not
the opportunit y of appearing against them from the
fircBmstfince of his being suspended until the
Watch Commit tee's next meeting. The members
have never had the least desire to continue the
Theatre against the wish of the authorities , as a proof
thereof it may be stated , that when the disturbances
took place is the neighbourhood of Leeds in Auguit
last, .  they ' (In compliance with the notice or tt quest
issued by the Mayor and Magistrates for publ icans,
shopkeepers , and others to close their bouses and shops,
&.C, by eight o'clock in the evening) although bills had
been issued anno uncing two performanc es, the Theatre
was forthwith /dosed and continued so until the town
was restored to Quietness.

The Theatre has, in a verj great measure, been sup -
ported by contributions as although money may have
been accepted (when voluntaril y offered) from partie s
visiting it, the amount thereo f has been barely adequate
to discharge the expence of actresses, rent, gas, print-
ing, rates , and musicians and the members have never
received any pecuni ary or other benefit fur ther than
the gratificatio n they have derived from it as a source
of amusement and employment for their leisure Lours,
and many of them proudly and gratefully acknowledge
that it has been the means of great intellectual and
educational improvement to them.

Gr eat care has always been exercised in conducting it,
so as to prevent any interruption from the paolio autho-
rities, inasmuch as previous to accepting any party
as % member, paztiealar enquiries have bees mads m
to &U being an appwntfoe, or having the eon-
sent of his employer or parrot * to. become a mem-
ber, asd ia cases whars it has been proved that
parties had become members, contrary to the consent
of their paren ts or eusplayars, they have been immedi-
ately fHimlMort from the sempany.

The ooenpien are subject to the different rates, and
have, paid all such as have been demanded of them np
to the present time. The company also some time ago
gave a performan ce for the benefit of tbe Leeds General
Infirmary, and the surplus receipts, amountin g to £2
10s Od., were handed over to the treasurer thereof ; and
the same parties also gave a performance at the Leeds
Theatre for tbe benefit of tbe unemplsyed poor, on which
occasion they handed over to the treasurer at the fund
the sum of £22 Oa. Od,

In addition to the annexed information tbe members
are in possession of a documen t, a copy of whieh is
hereto atta ched, signed by residen t householders in the
neighbourhoo d and vicinity of the Tiwatare , certi fying
that they have never suffered or received any annoyance ,
interruption , injury, or molestation of any descript ion
whatever faom the members, or visitors of tbe Theatre ,
and that they have not at the present , or at any time
heretofore , had any cause to complain of any nuisance
arising therefrom.

As a pro of of the estimation in which tbe members
of the Theatre ar e held by the inhabitants of the town,
may be adduced the circumst ance of a very great
number of highly respectable tra desmen attending,
perfectly unsolicit ed, at the Police-office , on Sunday
noon, and offering bail for the liberation of the
par ties,

(COPY. )

" To the Worshipful (he Mayor, and Magistra tes, of
the Borough of Leeds, in the County of York.

" We the undersigned , being reside nt household ers in
the viclnitv or neighbourhood of the Haymar ket
Theatre, East-street , near to Crown Point , in Leeds
aforesaid, do hereby respectfully certif y that we have
never suffered or received any annoyan ce, interrup tion,
injury, or molestation, of any description whatever ,
from tbe members or visitors of the said Thea tre ; and
that w« have not at the presen t, or at anytime hereto -
fore, had any cause to complain of any nuisan ce arising
therefrom.

"As witness our hands this Eleventh Day of Sep-
tember, IS 42.

"John Williams " John Robinson
James Preston William Crampt on
Thomas Shores Ann Westwood
John Phillips John Watson
Hannah Jenkinson Saml. Switbenban k
John Ddan Josh. Greenwood
Joseph Hodgson J no. Williamson
¦William Graham We Wright
Rober t Bilton James Bull
John Best William Beck
Jame s Straker Jno. Thompson
Ann RobinBon John Peaker
Thomas Clubley George Rainton. "

OABXETON.—Ikcendiab y Fiac.—On Thurs -
day morning one of the most awful and destructive
ineendiarr fires tkat has ever occurred ia this part
of th e country, broke out in a farm yard , situate
about half a mile from the town , and a considerable
distance from any house, belonging to Mr. Cheese-
man, ta llow-chandler. The fire was firs t discovered
about three o'clock in the morning, by Thomas
Peters , the night oollierman , -who instantl y Rave the
alarm through the town , when a great part of the
male inhabitants arose from their slumb ers to render
assistance in the extinquishing of this dreadful con-
flagration ; but, unfortunntely, without success,
for the fire had made such a ferocious progress from
the wheat stack,from whence it appeals it orig inated,
to the adjacen t stacks and buildings , that all at-
tempts to save any of the property were vain : there
being but little water to supp ly the engine, all ,
therefore , was literally consumed. A large wheat
stack, a bean stack, and hay stacks, which it is said
were insured for £500, were burnt to ashes; and all
the buildin gs, consisting of a barn a granary, a
hovel, stablin g, &c, shared the same fate. Four
very valuable horses , which were looked in the
stable , were burnt to death , as were also upwards of
fifty-five fowls, which were roosting in some of the
buildings. Some cats , shut in the barn for the pur-
pose of destroying vermin , aad a dog that was
usually shut in the building as a guard , fell sacri-
fices to the devouring element. Nothing can be as-
Signed for the perpetration of bo horrible a deed , as
Mr. Cb&eseman beara a most excellent character , as
brin g a kind and generous friend and good master ,
consequently, generally beloved and esteemed by
his workpeople, and all who know him.

Suspension of Enlistment in tub Navt. —An or-
der has been issued upon Dr . Bell and Lieutenan t
Green , of the Tower division , not to pass any more
men for the navy, until fresh directions are issued
by the Admiral ty.

Explosion op Fire Dam*.— We regret to be
obliged to announce another fatal explosion of fire-
damp at the colliery of Messrs. Russell and Co., at
Risca, which took place on Thursday evening last ,
by which two unfortunate individuals , named
Walker and Philli ps, lost their lives, and five or six
other persons employed iu the works were more or
Ies9 wounded. We understand that the said catas-
trophe arose solely in consequen ce of the gross aeg-
ligeuce of the unfortunate man Walker , who was
watchman in the pit , aud who used a caudle after
putting aside the Davy 's lamp mth which he was
supplied.—Monmouth Merlin.

The Monument. —Perilous Feat.—Wednesday
mornin g a crowd of persons were assembled in the
neighbourh ood of the monument , their attention
being drawn to a man standing on the summit above
the gilt part , which is intended to represen t names.
It appeared (hat some portion of the iron work at
the top required repair , aud some workmen were sent
up to do it, when one more venturesome than the
rest , got throu gh the trap door, and after shutt ing
down the opening, stood upright at the top, to the
astonishment of the spectators. He remained
there for some minutes , and then descended in
safety.

The Present State op Moscow.—The Russian
journals give some details relative t > Moscow, which
are not without interest. Towards the end of the
17th century, manoiactories of cloth , silk, cotto n,
glaes, porcelain, and crockery ware, were established
in this city, bat without any decided effect until
1822, when, in consequence of the prot ective system
adopted by the Government , Moscow became the
centre of a vast number of manufactories , all in the
most flourishing state. At present there are , in and
about the city, not less than a thousand of theis
establishments sending forth goods to the amount of
40,000,000 Bilver rubles a yetr. Upwards of 40,000
workmen are employed in those manufactories , be-
sides 30,000 in var ious trades. The prosperity of
the city has, in fact, increased to such a point ,
that all traces of the terrible catastrophe of 1812,
by fire , are entirely effaced.

Fatal Accide.m at Cakk Bkea Mines.—We
have very great pain in having to announce the
occurrence of an accident at these mines, attended
with losa of life to one of the miners , and very
serieua bodily injuries to a great many others ;
besides a destruction of property variously estimated
at from £800 to £1000, the principal part of which
loss falls, we understand , upon the labouring men.
There was a large shed on the mine, in which the
men change their clothes previous to going unde r
ground, and again when they leave work. The
apartment was about 150 feet long and twelve feet
wide, within the walls ; but as there was a row of
lockers , or cupboards , on each side of about two feet
in depth , the shed was narrowed to eight feet : and
this space was still furth er lessened by large iron
pipes carried along the centre for the purpose of
warmin g the place by means of steam. There were
nearly 400 of these cup board? , in which the miners
locked up their wearing appa rel , tools, candles, and
powder. In consequ ence of the men having been
very frequently robbed , there were no means left of
getting in or out of the place but through a narro w
door at the side, and within five or six feet of the
end. At six o'clock on Wednesday morni ng, about
fort y or fifty men were in the place , preparing
for going under ground , when a young man
of the name of John Waters, whose locker
was very* near the door , was pouring out
gun powder from a quarter of a hundred cask
into a small canister , wh ich he was to carry
underground, his candle, which he had stuck upon
the iron pipe above him , fell, or dropped a spark
npon tbe powder , and produced a terrible explo-
sion. Waters appears to have been shattered so
much that when his remains were collected , it was
only f rom the certainty that no other person was
missing that they could be known to be his. His
father, who had been standing rear him , was also so
much injured by the explosion, that it was doubtful
if he wou id live to reach his home in Crowan Church
Town, where he was immediately removed . The
explosion appears to have set the lockers , on both
sides of tbe house, instantl y in a blaze; and as there
was distributed amoDg them upwards of 10 cwt. of
gunpowder , and a very large quantit y of cand les,
the flames spread rapidly, occasioning a constant
succession of explosion s, which migh t be seen for
several miles around. As the fire originated near
the door, it may easily be perceived that the situa-
tion of all the men in the house was imminen tly
precarious , and several in endeavourin g to escape by
the door were terribly mutilated , and we unde rs tand
that three or four of tbe sufferers are in a very dan-
gerous situation. Nine men , besides those named , were
seriously injared , and several others slightly so. At
length, when the heat and Bmoke had become almost
suffocating, openings were forced in the wall and
roof at the Inner eud of the buildin g, and the
remainder of tbe men escaped. The names of the
nine sufferers are Harvey , Wm. Hockin , John Cock,
Thomas Cock, Samuel Marten , and son, Thomas and
John NichoIlB, brothers, and Tbomas Miche l!.
Messrs. £. aud R. Lanyon , of Camborne , and J.
Richard s, of Redru th. surgeons , attended on the
sunerera, and dressed their wounds , after which they
were carefully removed. The lota of pro perty to
the men has been very £*rion g. Some who wore
under ground have had their wearing appare l
destroyed , and hundreds more the flannel dress es
which th»y wear at their work. About four hundre d
men have in this way sustained an average loss of
£1 per man ; besides the tools and materials , for
which also they * are responsible. The loss to the
adventur ers consequent on the destruc tion of the
buiidiDg, and the suspension of labour which has
occurred, and must still, » some parts of the mine,
continue , may be ronghly judged at near ly as much
more. Many »f the poor men, f or want of clothes ,
or the money to purch ase them, will be unab le for
some time to resume their labour, and w« shall
rejoice to hear that a Embseri ptioa has been entered
iato for their reHefc— Wot Briton.

The bate payers of tke count y of Worcester are
arran giDij adeter mined opposition, to the rural police
force. PetiuouB are pr eparing in various parts of
tbe county, for prese ntation at the forthcoming Epi-
phany sessions, j

Christmas ^olidays.—As Christmas falls on aSunday, the industr ious people, assistants , appren -
tices, &c, will have no holiday, unless the shopkeep-
ers should agree to close on the Monday following.
We hope they will do so. Giving the people a release
from business occasionally ia a good old custom , and
aAayi-jn additi oa t0¦ ¦ <*'« present stin ted compliment
of holidays once m Bix years is no great sacrifi ce on
the part of those who reap the advantage of their
servioeB.

Loss of a Shjp bt Fire -The Mowing , com-
muni cation has been received at Lloyd' s:—" TheJames Wearne? which arriv ed off Lisbon on Satur-
day, the 26 n of iast month , reports having, on then»?b.t of theJ 8ih ,. -26 leagues S.W. of Scilly, come
np with a vessel on fire. Upon first beiujj observed
by the crew of the above vessel, the flames ap-peared to have commenced in the after-part of her ,the mainmas t had been destroyed , and had fallenoverboard, bat the foremast was standing , withdouble reefed topsails and foresail set. They madean attem pt to ascertain her name , but were unableto do so, owing to the severit y, of the fire, which con-
tinued to rage tho whole of that night until teno clock. the ..following morning, when she disappeared
beneath the ocean. Those belonging to the unfort u-
nate bri g, for such she prov ed to be, are supposed tohave escaped by taking to the boats ; uo tidings ,however , have yet been received of their fate."

Th e Dead Alive.—Mr. Hil l , of Olatrim , whose
murder was eirfi umBtanHall y recorded in a late num-ber of the Limerick Reporter , has written to the
editor of tho Nenagh Guar dian , to say that he is still
alive and well. Mr . Hill complains of the troubl e
and expense his relatives have been put to by the
report in question , some of them having come from
distant par ts of I reland for the purpose of bur ying
him. " On die day (continues Mr. Hil l )  the Reporter
says I was shot , I , with 60,000 of my fellow-oountry-
men, attend ed the great meeting at Dnnkerrin , to
hear the Rev. Mr. Nolan , eloquently arid emphati-
cally exhort us to pay obedience to the laws, and to
aid in suppressing illegal societies . Now, Sir, I
hope that you will comradiot the vile report of my
death , for if I was shot at and wounded oil the day
in qu estion , I could not be at the Dunkerrin meetin g,
ano if I was dead J couldn 't write this letter. "

Louth. —Sale of a Wife prevented. — We are
sorry to have to record that another of those dis-
graceful ebul litions of pub lic depravity, the sale of
a wife in tho public market (happily prevented from
being effected by the vijjil ance of the police) , occurred
on the 30th ult. The offending parties , followed by
a vast crowd , were brou ght before S. Tronght , ISsq.,
who investi gated the affair. The Magistr ate said
it was intoler able to witness a wife dragged into the
market for Bale like a brute beast , and it was the
determination of the Magistrates to put an end to a
system which subjec ted the happiness of the domestic
drclo to the libidinous propensitie s of ev.ery design-
ing knave who chose to interrupt it. The parties
had had a narrow escape, as, had the sale been
effected, he would certain ly have fully committed
them to the quarter sessions to take their trial for
so groBS an outra ge ; as it was, he would bind the
par ties in £5 each to keep the peace in future. On
their liberation , they were chased round the chur ch
by the mob, and it was not un til the protectio n of
the police had ,been obtained , that they were enabled
to effect a safe retreat to their proper homes,—Starn-
ford Mercurv .

Attem pted MpRDEB AN& SuicrDK. —Ofl Thursday
evening last, the inhabitan ts of Kilwinning wer e
alarmed by the intelli gence tha t an attempt had been
made to murder a female, named Margaret Gardi-
ner , by an individ ual who had formerly been her
lodger. The man in question , Jamoa Marshall, a
mason , had been residing in Kilwinning for a consi -
derable time past , but bad lately left for Ireland ,
where ho had be^n for a shor t period , »nd onty ¦ re-
turned on tbev same evening when he attempte d the
life of his victim , and sacrificed his own . He mot her
with great coming kindness, and afterwards invited
her a few yards away/rom the house , when he drew a
knife and stabbed her in the lower part of the abdo-
men. Fortunately, the weapon came in contact with
the busk of her stay s, and was thereby diverted from
its intended course , elso, no doubt, the wound would
have proved fatal. She shri eked " Murder ," and ran
into the house, and medical assistance was immedi-
ately sent for , and the woun d dressed. We are glad
to say that she is rap idly recovering. In the mean-
time Marshall made his escape , but , on the search
being institut ed by the police and others , he was
found lying in the garden , and taken / to'Va- place of
securi ty. • _ He soon after exhibited signs of beins; ex-
tremely ill, and confessed to his having taken a
stron g dose of arw>nic. He expired, after enduring
great agony, on Friday at noon. The unfortunate
man was about 60 years of ago—some say nearly 70
—and previous to his death stated that he had como
all the way from Ireland with the sole intention of
perpetrating the deed that has been so providentially
fru strated. He had been previousl y three times
married, and lore and jealousy combine d are said to
have been the incentives to the commission of the
rash act. He is also said to be the last of the line of
the celebrat ed gypsies of the samo name. —Ayr Ad- ,
vertister.

Passes to Vaghants ,—On Saturday a young man ,
apparent ly in a vory bad state 6f health, applied to
the sitting magistrate at Greenwich und er the
following circumstan ces .—H e said , that he had
been committed to Maidstone Gaol a week before,
and the other worth y magistrate (Mr. Jeremy) had
directed that he Bhould be furni shed , on leaving the
prison , with a count y pass , so that ho might have
some relief, from parish to parish , to help him on hfs
way to Hull. He had , however , been turned out of
prison and was destitute. Mr. Grove asked for
what offence he had been committed X The appli -
cant said , he had been admitted into the Greewich
Union and had refused to work in order that he
might be sent to prison , for he was so far from home
and ho was too ill to work. M r. Jerem y (who was
present) said , he remembered the case, and that he
bad made a special memorandum on the commitment
recommending a pass, and he could ' not think why
the visiting magistrates had not granted one. One
of the officers said , they never did in such cases.
Mr. Jeremy—I do not think they act legally : they
have no rig ht to turn a man out of prison destitute ,
so that he will be a vagrant in the next parish he
goes into; it was impossible he could go any distance
without begging. Mr. Groves said , that in Middle-
sex and Surrey they gran ted passes, and it was a
most excellent plan , and the police magistrates fre-
quently committed persons who were deserving 6b-
jeots to prison for a day or two to entitle them to a
pass. The poor fellow had 2s. 6d; given him from
the poor-box. —London Times.

Attem pted Suicides throu gh Distress , and
BEING BEFDSED ReUKF. FBOH THB PABISH.-HOn
Friday morning week , a poor man , named Seaward ,
who resided near Wey mouth- terrace , Hackney-road ,
was brou ght to the London hospital , wi th his throat
out in so fri ghtful a manner that very little hope wa§
entertained of his recovery. It seemed that the
poor man , who is abou t fifty years of age, and his
two children , had been reduced to a state of great
diptress , which compelled him to appl y to the officers
of Shoreditch parish for relief but they, accordin g to
his statement , refused to do any thin g for him, and,
in a fit of despair and desperation the unfortunate
man cut his throat in a shookmg manner. Op
Thursday, a young man , aged nineteen , named John
Black , was brought to the 6ame hospital , having
previously swallowed two -penny-worth of arsenic
It appeared that Black , who was by trade a French
polisher, used to work for his brother , in Hoxton ,
but having quarrelled with him, they parted , aud ho
had not been able afterwards to obtain any employ-
ment at his trade , and was, in consequonce , reduced
to the greatest possible distress. He purchased two-
pennyworth of arsenic at a chemist 's shop, saying it
was for the pur pose of destroy ing rats , and brought
it to a common lodging-house , in Won tworth -streefc ,
where he mixed it up in a cu p, with some water,
and swallowed it. Two other lodgers , named Jones
and Fowell , observed him, and suspecting he had
taken something, called in two policemen , 22 and 36
H, and they removed him to the hospital.

Muhdehs at Gbeat Yarmodth. —The town of
Yarmouth was last week thrown into excitement in
consequence of two murders having been committed
last Saturday night. The particulars are as fol-
lows :—It appeare that on Saturday two ferrymen ,
named Ward and Willi am Mann , having to sett le
about some fish whioh they had brou ght to market ,
and Mann not giving full satisfaction to the other , a
quarrel ensued , and Ward knocked Mann down ,
saying, '* Now I will do for yon J " and gave him a
kick in the abdomen ; the poor fellow never spoke
afterwards, and expired in about an hour. Ward
waa apprehended the same night , and was taken
before Mr. S. Palmer (the Mayor) and a bench of
magistrates on Monday, when , after a lengthy inves-
tigation, he was committed to Nerwicb. Castle to take
his trial at the nffx fc assizes* On the same night, or
early on Sunday morning, a soldier (who was on
leave of absence , and who arrived in Yarmouth only
on the Thursda y, on a visit)* on going up Charlotte-
street , accompanied by an old comrade , were saluted
by two girls ,' who asked for some gin. The soldier
said he would give th«m some if they kne w where to
get it. npon wbiph they took them to the Green Man
and Boot p»blic-house, in the same street , where tbe
soldiers called for some gin, which the landlord said
came to 6d. On the soldier paying the money, he
remarked that he could get as much, for 2d, which
exasperated the landlord , who after using" some very
violent epithets , flew on the Boldier and endeavoured
to strangle him by pressing his knuckle s m his throat ,
he then threw him with great violence on the stones,
and the man's head came in contact with the kerb
with Encb force as to render him insensible ; from
this sta te he never recovered , and lingered up to
Thursday morning, wheii he expired. The deoeased
bad just arri ved ]n England from India , and had
been in tbe servioe twenty years. Moor (the land-
lord) haa been taken into cuaUdy.

Jordan , the clerk who absconded with the money
of the London Joint-Stock Bank, has retu rned all
the sum taken , with the exception of £40.

An action was brou ght in the Court of Queen's
Bench on Thursday, by Dr. Car pue, the eminent sur-
geon, against the London and Brighton Railway
Company, to recover compensation for injuries in-
flioted upon him by the dreadful accident whioh took
place on the Brighton line, near the Hay ward Heath
Tunnel, about fourteen months ago, and by which
four persons w&b killed , among them two femalo
servants of the plaintiff , who were travellin g witb
their master and his daugh ter. Mr. Carpue himself,
who is seventy-two yeara of age, was so severely in-
jured as to be confined to his bed for sis weeks after ,
and he bad been obliged to givo up the exercise of
his profession ever sincei. The dama ges were laid at
£1000. Among the witnesses examined were Baro n
Kolhsohild, who deposed that the train Was going
very rapidly at the time , and Lieut. -General Sir F.
Smith ; inspector-general of railways , who had ex-
amined the line, and thought it in good order. The
evidence as to the Bpeed of the train was contradic-
tory. Lord Denm an , in summing up, said that the
onus probandi , th^proof that tho ocourreneo was no
fault of theirs , " lay with the company, and
the jury returned for the plaintiff—damages
£250. : .- ¦¦ : ¦ ; . 
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The Unemployed in pAisL^Y.The number of the
unem ployed is bow upwar ds of 10,000. and is still on
the increase; The scanty pittance allowed them is
thi s we k reduced one-half , owing to the weekly re-
mittances from London having become less, and the
committee (now, it is said, clear of debt ), ar c uu-
willing to guarantee a fur ther allowance. What
step will be taken in this exigency we cannot tell.
Perli apa, the country geatlemeu would do something
to alkviate the distress. At their lasi meeting , they
rf solved to raise : £3,000 by voluntar y assessment
over the county ; but it is agreed on all bauds that
not more than £500 will bo dorived from this
source—a. >um altogether inadequate. Paisley,
Greenock , KiJbarchan , Joh n stone—all aw suffering.
Even in the Mearns , according to the statemen t
made by the minister in the presbytery, the distress
is very great , 500 addi tional having lately , been
thrown upon him and a few others tot support.
Renfrew: and Locbwiuaoc h, as wait, *¦» .Si*y?b.ei4,
according 6o thoir repe ctivo njiujsjerB, "jura likewise
Buffering Bever ly, . l^efc the minfs,teTs an^'ptĥ rs
uni te in the crusade for froe-trad e ; for to tie it seaips
that that is the only means whereby we can expect
permanent relief.— Glasgow Citizen.

Atmospheric Chan ges.—Although changes in the
temperature are more prevalent in the temperate
zone:than in other latitudes , there is scarcely a spot to
be found Tvhore such great differences exist a? in
Great Britain , varying in a few hours some twenty
degrees or more. The effect of euoh rapid changes
on the bodily health is very afflicting to many thou-
sands of pers ons, especially those in the middle and
more adva nced ages of life, causin g attacks of those
painful disorders, Sciatiea , Gout , and Rheumatism.
Happily, for those who are afflicted with those painful
diseases, chemical science has produced that excel-
lent modioine, Blair 's Gout and Rheumatic Pills.

Darin g Outra gb.—A daring and barbarou s out-
rage was oommitted in tho neighbourho od of Shana-
golden last Sunday night , when, at the earl y hour of
seven o'clock, an armed par ty of marauders , whose
faces were blackened , attacked the dwelling house of
Mr. Gerald O'Connor , near that to wn, and broke his
doors and windows , robbed him of a bluderbuss and
oase of pistole, br oke; his desk, and took what money
it contained. Not being patisfied with their booty,
as they did not find Mr. O'Conuo r (the object of their
vengeance ) at home, they beat and out Mrs. O'Con-
nor severely, and inflicted a ghastly wonnd with the
butt-en d of a muske t on tho head of Charles M-Don-
neU, who was ou a visit in tho house, and iad re-
sisted the savages when breaking the door. Young
Mr. O'Connor , too, received a severe beating, not-
withstanding which he g3ve the alarm to constable
Lilly, Who with a par ty of only two, pursued the
sanguinary ruffians , but they escaped , with the ad-
vantage of an early start s and tho night being very
dark ; Mr. O'Connor lately set up a public car
between Shanagoldeu and Limerick , and . thereb y
redaced the fare considerably, and, possibly this
may be one came of his being obnoxious to some per-
sons.—Limerick Chronicle.

Richabd Oastler. —A t length, as we learn from
the last number of the Fleet P tipers, the late act for
the regulation of the Q^eu's Prison, and the aboli-
tion of the prison of "vThe Fleet ," has been carried
into effect with regard to the person of our esteemed
friend Richard Oastlery It app ears that on the 12i;h
of November , in pursuance of a genera l warrant
frbm Lord Denman ,'Lord Chi ef Justice , Mr. Oastler
was removed from th e Fleet Prison to the Queen 's
Priso n ; and that he is now located in room No. 2,
ataircwe , No. 16. Mr. Oaati er was committed to
the Fleet Prison, at the suit of Mr. Thoruhill , on the
9th . of December , 1840 ; so that ho has been incar-
cerated two yeara ; and a4 His means of payment are
no greater now th an they were* at that time , it is to
be hoped that Mr. ThomhiU will soon be of opinion
that he has suffered guffioiently. Wo observe that
since Mr. Oastler 's removal he has addressed his lit-
tle " Fleetera " to Sir James Graham , Barti i instead
of to Mr. Thornhill.

Melanc ?oi,t Case of Seditctipn aj O> gxncipB.—
An inquest waa held on Monday, before Mr * Wakley,
M.P., at the Skinner 's Arms , Hart-street , Paddin g-
ton, on the body of Emily Churchill , aged 22, who
committed suicide under the following melanchol y
circumstances :—Mary Jackson , of 10, Hart-street ,
widow, stated that the deceased had lodged at her
house for about four months. She had a child with
her , and said that her parents wpre tha ovfhors Of a
very large farm in, York shire ; that she bad left
home atjpu jb. two years ago, in consequence of some
difpirenoes with her family, and; about eJgliteen
months ago got into service in London , and very
soon,' aft er-was seduced by a geutleman, under a
solemn promise of marria ge. IP she went home she-
said 8h« feared her. father and mother would hot
look at her, and she thought her Beducer was going
to be married to another , and if h© did fihe Would
not be long for this worM , for ahe could- never after-
wards be happy iu it. Witness had frequently seen
a gentleman call-on her ; the last time was on Mon-
day. On Thuraday he pent deceased a letter , and
she afterwards tola witness h« was going into the
country for a few months. The deceased remarked
that was only an excuse, and she believed he was
going to get married the next morning. On the Fri-
day, findin g that tho deceased did not come down to
breakfast as usual she wen t up to her room and found
her hang ing by a rope from ' " a nail in the " wall.
The poor child was lying in bed asleep. Witness
went for a surgeon, who, on his arrival , said she had
been dead two or three hours. By the Coronerr-
Tho gentleman appeare d to behave most kindly to
her , and she never wanted for anything. ' Witness
added, that & letter was found on the deceased' s
table ; it was unsealod , and was to the follqwing
pur port :—** My dear Charles ; I cannot bear up
withioy misfortUTie g and troubles any longer. You
know you have so often promised to marry me. I
could never bear to eee my father and mother again
unless you keep your promise , and how you are
going to get married to another. It is more than I
can bear , dear Charles. I did not think you would
have so deceived me, after your sacred prom ise;
my mind is quite distracted. People in this world
will laugh at mei and I shall be pointed at by every
One. I am r^sslved to make avvay With myself, and
before you receive this letter I shall be no more ; but
I pray God yott will take care of my dear little
Emily, and do not deser t her as you have me. I
hope God will forgive me, and my dear father and
mother. Once more I pray you to take care of
Emil y. Adieu , dear Charles , and God bo with
you ! Yonr one? trul y affuctionate lover—<Ej iaY
Churchill. " After the summing up of the Co-
ron er, the jury returned a verdict of " temporary ^
insanity. "

. United States. —-By the ship Hottingner , Captain
Bursley, which arrived at Liver pool on Friday, wo
have recBived a New York Herald, of the 2l'~h ul fc.
The Hottingucr has brou ght homo a large numb er of
those unfor tunate emigrants who have left this coun-
try in the hope of bette ring their condition, but are,
from some cause, disappointod iu finding a home in
the United States , and havo returned in worse con-
ditien than they" staTted. She has not less than two
hundred od board. Mr. James W. Webb , the editor
of the pew Fork Courier and Enquirer , was brought
up for judgement on the 19 h, fbr leaving the State
some time back with the intention of Sighting a
duel with a gentleman known as the Hon. Thomas
Marshall : b« pleaded guilty, and was sent to prison ,
the Court deferrin g: sentence for a few days , appa-
rently to give the Governor of the State opportu nity
to grant a pardon ; should he not do so, Mr. Webb
must be imprisoned for not less than two, or more
than five, years.

PoRT'D QAt.-^We have received intelligence from
Lisbon to rhe 5th inst., bro ught by the Royal Tar
steamer. There had been dread ful gales on the coast
of Portu gal by which two English vessels ware
driven on shore. Oa the 26th ult., at Pedras
Negrae , 25 miles south of Figueira , the ship Chat-
bam, Sargent , Master , from London to Sydney with
a general cargo and ten passengers , was stranded,
and thre e seamen with two passengers perished.
The barque Wexford , from Newport to Malta , with
coals, ran ashore inside tho bar of St, Ubea, crew all
Baved. Hoped were entertained of Bavingthe cargo
of the Chatban ; but it was very doubtful whethe r
either of the two vessels could be got off. The mu:
nioipal elections at Lisbon and Oporto had termi-
nate d in favour of the Government : and throu ghout
the districts of Donro and AVeiro tbe general result,
it was believed, would be the same.

BrAm.—Thd Pvr m̂MonileUr of Saturda y an-
nounces the capitulation of Barcelona in the " follow-
ing dispatch , addr essed to the French Goyernment :
—•Pebpionai? , Dec. 6.—Account g ffbin Perthj iis,
received this mornin g state tha * Barc elona capitu-
lated the day before yesterda y. Th^itthabrttott of
Girona , who were marpaisij pa Bajpal pn*, returiiea
home on hearing the ,nuw3. , T}ier  ̂ aie aeither
letterfl nor BaBaOnKeri ftoai BMCelona ,

Laconic Corr espondenc e.-- W e find the following
correspon iience in a touth ern pa per :—u Dear Son,
—Come home ; a rollin g stone gathers no moss,—-Luoy Muggins." To which he replied :—" Dear
Mamma ,—Come to Texas ; a setting hen never geta
fat.—John Maggin.8."-^Amer ican paper.

Ik the Coort of Queen's Bench, on Mon day,
Mr. Howard , Stockdale's attorney, in hi9t fourth
action against the Messrs. Han sard duno g tin - cele-
brated privilege - str uggle, obtained a verdi ct , witn
£100 damagei, against Messrs. Gossett and Bellamy,
offioers of the House of Commons , and two other
persons , for V trespass in the execution of iha
Speaker 's -warrant to search for tae pereon 01
Howa rd.
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Chea p Pork. —When pigs is scarce , there 's plenty
o' way of fill ing the pork barrel for them Br itinhors.
You know there 's young porpesses, seals, an slick
dogs, as well as bears an possums, an thero 's plenty
of bones o' them pigs that died in murrain time td
put along with um. Them ere pigs wa'rnt a no use
then — but how, we know better—we sha'nt thro w
away nothing. But man , it a'nt lawful to put no
young childr en in pickle.—¦̂ fnerican paper.

A case op rather singular charact er came oa
before the Vice-Ghancel lor of England , on Tuesday,
on the ques tion whether Mr. John Gildhart , des-
cribed as late of Liver pool, a gentleman born deaf
aud dumb, but of sound mind, could acquire a vested ,
interes t in the freehold and copyhold estates deviled
by his fa ther , on the ground that the .father had , ia
his will , appointed trustees for thovdisbursemen 's for
his son's maintenance , although he was then thirty-
two years of age, and also for the education of his
children , if he should marr y. Sir L. Shadwell said
that the testat or had evidently contemplated the
contingency of-his son's marrying, and he did not see
how he could have considered hia son capabl e" of es-
ercisiu g the discreJion of disposing of himself bat not
of his propeity , ̂and therefore declared the reversion
vested in the deaf and dumb man.

Arrival of Major Malcolm with the Chijj esb
Trkat y for the Signature of the Queen. —Major
Malcolm , of the 3rd Dra goons, Secretary to the
Legation at China, and Captain Richards , of her
MajeBty'B ship CornwalliS j| &4, arriv ed at Deyonp ort
on Frid ay morning from China in the Locust steam-
vessel, Lieutenant Commander Lunn. Major Mal-
colm ia the bea««r of the trea ty of peace concluded
by herM ajesty 's PJeni potentia ry ^ $ir H. Pu tn i/^t r,
with the Emperor of China. ¦ U bearn ^ha. aiiuiaturca
of.the three High Commissioner ^, deputed by the
Emperor and sent to Nankin to arra nge the terms ,
&p. Major Malcolm brin gs a letter of assent from
the \Emperor himself, solemnly engaging to ratify
the tr eaty as soon as it shal l bereturhed to him With
the signature of her Majesty attached thereto.
Captain Richards has despat chss for the Admiralty
from Vice-Admiral Sir Wm. Parker , the naval «cni-
mandor-in-chief of the Chinese ooast. The Blonde
frigate , 46, Captain Boachier , had sailed from China
for England with two million and a half of dollar s
of the Chinese compensatioa maaey. The authori-
ties of this port having especial orders to admit the
Locust to prati que as speedily as possible should she
touoh at Plymouth, she was very soon relieve d irom
quarantine , aud Major Malcolm Vas enabled to land
at Mutton Cove on Friday, at eleven o'clock, a.m.,
when he proceeded immediately to London by
express. The Loonst has brough t and lande d as
Indian mail ; But the contents have in a great mea-
sure been anticipated by the Oriental, via Marseil-
les. The Locus t has been twelve days on her pas-
sage from Malta. She was despatched to England
from Malta in consequence of being the only vessel
available at that port whea Major Malcol m arrived ,
for the other steamers were under repair. She ia
comparatively of very small power , and incurred
delay on the voyage by being obliged to touoh at
Gibral tar and Yigo for coals.

SiNGUtAR Case.—An inquest was held at the
Lord Nelson public hon3e, Bolton-moor , on Thursday
erenihg, npon the body of Ann Heywood, a pauper
ia Grea t Bolton workhouse , 73 years of age, who, it
waa alleged, had received cruel treatm ent fr om the
nurse in the hospital. It appeared from the evi-
dence that the deceased had had a fall last wint er ,
and since tha t period bad been c»nfined to bed. Oa
Wednesd ay e>ening, tha nurse , Mary Davenport ,
who is addicted to liquor , and was then not very
sober , fancy ing that the poor old woman , was dead ,
proceeded to have her dragg ed down etairs , on a
bed ; and, after washing her, placed her in the
deadbouse , upon a stone . A rumour got out that
the old woman >vas still alive, and the governor of
the workhouse, on bein g informe d of wbat bad taken
place, opened the deadhouee door , and found that
that was the faot . He immediately 'icad the womaa
conveyed back to her room , but jjne expired imma-
diately afterwards. The jury returned a verdict of
" Died by na tural decay," acoompanied by a severe
censure upon the nurse , and a recommenda tion that
she should be discharg ed. At the meeting of the
board of guardians yesterday tbe recommen datio n
of the jury was carried into effeot,—Mamhebttr
Guardian. '-

Desperate Attem pt at Murdbr aud Suicide.—-
Shortly before one o'clock on Tuesday, a most cetcr-
mined att empt at murder and suioide was committed
at the tap ©f the Auction-mart , Coffae-hou je, Throg-
mor ton street , by a young man named William Can-
nell , about twenty-one years of age, and who waa
potman at the bouse. Ilia intended victim is a female
about forty, a confidential servant of the name of
Magnus. From the few particulars that could ba
obtained , it appears that for Borne time, past tiusro
has been considerable jealous y shown by Canne ll,
owing: to tho conduct of his fellow-servant , ana ha
has often been heard to use threats toward s her .
Last evening .they went to the theatre together , ia
the absence f rom home of Mr. Baker , the propric tar ,
and his famtl y; aud;oa their retur n a alight alterca-
tion took place between them , and on the unfortu-
nate woman reaching the passage, on her way to
bed, Cann«IJ fired a pistol at her , the contents of
which entered a little below the shoulder , on the left
side. The repor tof the pistQl brought some persona
from another room , when Magnus was found lying
in tne passage, weltering in her blood, and Canne ll
was in. the aot of cuttin g his own throat with a razor
while stand ing inside the bar. He was, however ,
prevented from accomplishing the last part of hia
desperate inten tion, aJthou fth he had iuflicted severe
wound s on himself. The femalo was quickly attended
by Mr . Salmon, surgeon, of Broad-street , who, oa
examination of the wounds, was of opinion that no
immediate danger was to be apprehended. Cannell
was taken to the 8tation 'house, and thence to the
hospital , in a very exhausted state. 'I t could not bo
ascertai ned bow he_ possessed , himself with the
weapons, bat it is supposed that he must have had,
them in his possession the whole of the evening.

Acoordik g to the Irish newspapers , an aotioa
for breach of promise of marriage , of rather a sin-
gular character , ia about to occupy the Dublin bar ,
in which the plaintiff is a gallant captaiD , and tho
defendant a young lady with a fortune of £50,000.
The whole affair is highly curiou s. Captain troslin,
of the 84th regiment , waa the suitor of the lady in
question, Miss Harding, with the warm approbation
and recommendation of her father's friends and exe-
cutors , but, as it would afterwards appear ,' with
only the lukewar m assent of the heiress herself.
However  ̂this saemld. ,'«» fa^ Becured , thkt the 'p,!;.
lant capt ain was Bummoned to his bridals at Dublin
from his regiment at Chatham , the dresses were
made, and the hour was fixed. But fate, which
controls such events, intervened. The almost brid a
was returnin g from a walk alone, when she met
at her door-her former lover, Mr. Fnatherstone , upon
whose addresses- the executors , with hearts of mill-
stone , had put a veto. What passed at the inter-
view is not fillly reported , bat expostalations , elo-
quent with sighs and warm pleadings , are said to
have been, indistin ctly heard , and the result wag,
that on what should have been the Captain 's wed-
ding morning, the bride was not to be found , but a
note only made known to her astonished friend? ,
that she was away with her "Jock o' Haa 'edean ,'1
and was married that morning. It is intimated
that the Captain at first invited the more1 fortunate
lover to an inter change of shots ; hut the latter , who,
in hia new aDd happy position , had his own views
ou the subjec t of "satisfaction ,'' very naturally and
wisely declined the invitation * - • >¦ . , ¦ ;-

Suicide op Colt; the Mouderer at New Yobk.
—Politics, commerce, currency , finance, and all the
usual topics, of American excitement are almost
passed over in the New York papers, to make room
for details connected with the rather remarkable
suicide of John C. Colt, a prisoner ordered for exe-
cution for murder , and who wiMf married and de-
stroyed himself on the day on which he was to have
been han ged. As the circumstances altogether are
peculiar , tee shall give an abstract of their principal
features. It may be in the recoHection ; of our
readers th at the charge on which Colt was trie d
was that of having murdered a Mr. Adam s, whose
b«dy he packed in » case, and addressed to » port
in the Southern States. The case was actually oa
board the packet when the discovery of ita contents
was made , and CoU'a convifltion was the etmB&m&niba,
After his condemnation , offers of large rewards were
successively and ineffectually made to the several
turnkeys of the prison , on condition at their conniving
at his escape in female 's elothing, a woman with
whom be had cohabited having offered to exohauge
dresses at one of her visits . T  ̂

this y«ry woman
Colt was married on the morning of tha Buicjde, and
of the intended execution. He appear ed to be quite
attentive to the exhortatidjfl of nw spiritual atten-
dant , was shaved, and preptred for the last fearful
scene, and lef tby himself for a tew minutes. When
the officers again entered the cell he was lying dead,
h&vinR Bt&bbed himself ia the left ride with a knif«j
which was conreyed to him by soaw person unknown.
Oddly enough , at the very moment of this discovery,
a fir e broke out in one..-©f ihft. departm ents of the
gaol, and which did considerable dama ge before it
was extinguished. One of the journals remarlariB |c|j  ̂«^,-this circumstance might have : led to the eq^i tt i^^|«VCjy &
the prisoner had he not <Jr <irfy_'COnBnnaj p^pj |̂̂ ^ ?^glBir*st
act of self-destruction , ^e^nsatwn ejWgPl^LJ ^g&J kthja ooourrtnee is nearly eqaai to th^iWmj ^l^spSHGLieted in London at the time of the ^1B|HMd ^^ KwS

^oftrg.
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TRIUMPH OF CHARTISM IN IRELAND.
A public meeting of the Chart ists of Ifablin to be

beld at one o'clock on Sunday, the 27th ult imo, hay-
ing been duly announced by placarding the city on
the previous Saturday, and on Sunda y non ing »
placard w*s hung oui in the front of Mr. O HjftMB
House, m. 14, North Anne-street , where

^
tbe meeting

Was te be held. Police Sergeant M'D owal, D No. 13,
watched his opportunit y *J ^£*

itoxri. 
JJ fl

O'Higg ins having discovered thai the plac  ̂was
stolen annlied to the policeman on the **bate," to
iSliWhe toewaorthin g »b<>nt it. The poHce-
SSvD 74 sad that he bad tak en it away by order
of Sereeant M'Do waL On the next day, Monday,
m. (YBiggais applied to the magistrates at Henry-
Etreet &&*» offi«* *° uke *"* inform *"0118 against
the polioe man for the felony. The sitting m»gis-
*«t« Mr. Stnddert , refused the information
upon the grooadB that the police were
authorised by law to remove all tinn gB -which
they deemed to be the cause of obstruction. Mr.
O'Higgins took several exceptions to this interference
of the law,all of which were overru led by the sapient
magistra te, Mr. O'Higgins then ann ounced his in-
tention to have a motion made in the Queen 's Bench
for a Mandamus to compel the magistrate to tak e
lib informations. He also applied to the magistrate
to have bis property restored to him, and in doing bo
said tha t his object was to get the placard for the
pur pose of placing it again in the same spot from
whence it was stolen. This was also refused . Mr.
O'Hi ggins then said that the withholding of his pla-
card would har e no other effect than that of putting
him to the expense of a new board for the placard.

Upon I*"* subject the F reeman's Journal of the
1st contained the following spirited remarks , and
also the subjoined letter from Mr. O'Higgins. - .

" Then there is a third case, of which our paper of
yesterday conta ined the partieulan. Mr. O'Higgiu ,
a respectable householder of Dublin for many yean,
thought proper to affix a placard to his house. It is
-not pretended that tke placard contained anything ille-
gal or contrary to moral pro priety, and yet a policeman ,
in the exercise of his jud gment, thought proper to
earry away Mr. O*Higgins*a propert y from his houss .'
Was there ever heard of an outrage more wanton than
1Mb ? And was there -any redrew afforded when Mr.
O'Higgins complained to tbe magistrate? Waa there
any caution at reprimand. gi»BB to the constable- who
bad ttras violated priwte rnbte ? Waa there any
promise mad* ttet tb* violation •hould not be repeated?
By no mean*.- . On the conteary, the constable was
commended for bit attention to public convenience, in
depriving a otiseo of his property, - and we heard it
pro pounded from* She jaagiaterial bench that . - .

" *A poliee-cowtabte has an undoubted right to
remove anything wfeich, w» the crercise of hit men
j u d g m e n t, he considers to be calculated to occasion an
obstruction is the public streets r

u This is most extraordinary doctrine , and most tyran-
nical also. We do not say that the tyranny arises from
the magisterial interpretation of the law, but we
•ay it does arise from the state ot the law itself, which
«an have left in doubt bo serious an aggression upon
private rights .

" Mr. OTHiggifis, however, has expressed his deter-
mination to try the law as administered by Mr. Stud-
dert , and the fact as perpetrated by Sergeant M'DowaL
We are glad of it In our apprehension the constable
Will find that he has exceeded even the extra vagant
power * wfaien the new Tory police Act oas conferred
On persons of bis elass; and we apprehend , too, that
Mr. Studdert will be shown that if he gave an honest
citiin redress for a gross violation of his private rights,
be would be quite * as worthy of the seat he held,'
as when be permits a policeman to act as M Do wai has
done, without even thefomalit y of a reprimand.

" Bat cannot the ffJ fr'T"" * of Dublin see the conse-
quences to which the powers assumed by the pplioe-
fran fohU nay be stretched ? Whose premises can be
lafe—whoee property can be unaffected if such a prin-
ciple be recognised."
!"O"WXB OP THE POLICE TO BRHOVE THE CAUSES

OF OBSTBUCTIOK 15 THE STBEETS.

To the Editor of the Freeman 's Journal. .
Sm.—It must be, and no doubt is, obvious to every

man of common sense that Mr. Studdert 's interpreta-
tion ef the law with regard to tie power of the city
poliee to remove causes «f obstruction in the str eets, is
sot very profound. In the case which I was forced to
tiri ng before tfae magistrates of Henry-stre et Police-
office, yesterday, and which appeared in the Freeman's
Journal this day. Mr. Studdert said, and in fact decided ,
that the poliee are by law authoris ed to remove any-
thing wb&tever which they in their judgment may «eem
t» b« the cause of obstruction, and that therefore police-
Serjeant M'Dawal had a last and lawful right to take
away, without my kaovledgr or consent, a placard
which was hung apon a hook in front of my house, an-
Bouncin g to the public that tb* hour of meeting of the
Iri&h Universal Suffrage Association was changed from
six o'clock in the evening to one o'clock in t&e after-
noon, at which hour it would be held every Sunday
during the winter , and until further notice; and that
the entrance to the meeting was by BalTs-lane. The
taking of th« placard in the way in which it was taken ,
and the decision of Mr. Stud dert, xmgb&nt'te, upon tile
ease, involve very serious eoaaeqo eneea to the shop-
keepers of Dublin. It is dear that , in the event ef the
opinion of the worthy magistrate, Mr. Studdert , being
legal, and that it turns out. when brought before a higher
tribunal than the police-office, that the police have au-
thority under the police act to remove the cause of
obstruction whether remote or immediate , it follow*
that they have a right to enter a shop and take
away a fine painting, a handsome Test, or a piece of
Irph-manufactured doth, with the prize medal
upon it, as a just reward of the excellence of the
fabric. It is for the very purpose of attracting
notice and #*Tuhttii»g thmjr goods that the shopkeepers
of Dublin have, to their credit, gone to such eaormens
expense in fitting op their shop windows with plate-
glafis.—And is it to be supposed or esdsxed that, if a
few individuals, male or female, of both, crowd round
a shopwindow to see what they should like best before
they enter the shop to boy it, that any policeman may,
in the exercise of his discretion , enter tbe shop and
earry away the goods out of the windows under the
pretence of those goods having been the cause of the
obstruction ? If this be the law, the poliee -witt soon
have cheap superfine coats on tbe backs of all their rela-
tions, as wen as cheap wat ches in theirf bba, Tbe deci-
sion and opinion of the experienced Mr. Stoddert , who
bad been a shopkeeper himself, and consequently knew
the value of displaying goods in a shop window to the
best advantage , but from the trouble of which he like
many others was relieved by tbe blighting effects of the
baneful ««< >»» mast lead to the rfrpHr^'m *T»Mr if it be
lawful for Polios-sergeant M'Dowal to take away the
placard from the frost of ay house, Because a certain
number of people stopped to read it, it is equally lawful
for Sergeant M'Dowall to -ester any shop in Dublin,
and take awsy any goods or pictures which may at-
tract public notice, and have been placed in th« win-
dows for tbe very purp ose of attractin g public notice.

The picture of the Missonriimi .in Great Britain-street ,
onset a very great crowd to gather opposite to tt—so
great that passers by are forced into the street, off the
ibg-way. Have the poliee authorities sent Sergeant
Jd'Dow&l, or any other sergeant, to remove the picture
which is the remote cause of the obstruction ? Ho.
The pictures of tbe moose deer, in Pari i&ment-street,
which is one of tbe mest leading thorou ghfares in Dub-
lin, attract v&st crowds to look at them. Has Police
sergeant M'Dawal watched his opportunity to remove
these portraits of the moose deer, in the absence of the
owner, and without his knowled ge, because they are
the cause of the obstruction ? 2?o J When the Evening
Mail exhibits a large placard in front of the office in
Parliament-street , announcing, as a glorious victory,
tfae bloedy butchery of innocent and harmless men,
women, and children in China, because they would not
Bubmit to be poisoned by opium for the profit of the
East India Compan y, did Police-ser geant M JDoval steal
that placard , and lay It before the authorities , with a
view to a criminal prosecution for a libel upon Christi-
anity ? Ho! Bat he took away the placard from the
front of my house privately and stealthily, not because
it obstructed those either going to or coming from the
Catholic church, but bncaiisfl his practised old eyes saw.
and his keen nose smelt sedition and treason in the
awful -words on the placard, the " Pkople"s Chaeteb.'1
This was the reason why he of election notoriet y in the old
police and of boxing notoriety in the new, took away the
placard from my house on Sunday last " Now," Bald
be, as he seised tbe offending placard , " I stall make as
much of this piece of sedition and treason - as will
enable me, now in my old sge, to retire from these busy
trouble some, and bruising scenes in which I have been
ssprofitsh ly engaged far the last twenty years. I. have
taught a Chartist in the T"»>«h«>« of the l&w at last."
And so you have caught a Gb&rELtt which yen and your
masters— tbe wise protectors and grave fathers of the
citizens of Dublin—shall discover before you have done
with him.

The placard was taken away in tbe hope of its being
¦editions, and for the pur pose of prosecuting those whose
aames were affixed to it; but, finding that it was not
vnlawfol—that the meeting was not unlawful—
jh at tbe association was not unlawful—the parties at
the station-h ouse offered to restore the placard
on Monday, whieh offer was refused •; and then the
pretence set up at the police-office for stea ling it war ,
5Ut it Yis the cause of obstr ucting the people on their
¦way to mass on Sunday. Well, well, miracles will
never cease! Who would have imagined some ten or
gftom yean ago tin* M'Dowal, the policeman, would
bdp fhe citiBBU to go to man on Sunday, and that Mr.
Staddart, tbe nttB*****  ̂ wonld bt found cheering him
ob. Sir, tt is rid iesaoBSto sirppose «ven faramoment
ibat tb* legislatu re would be guilty of such a monstrous
ataoTftit jaitopsjB a law authorising policemen to ie-
wrve every cause of obstractaoo la the streets , remote,
-or immedlsie . The immediate cause they are authorised
to remove : bat over tbe remote cause the law gives
them no power directly or indirectl y; because if the law
gave such power to the police, it wonld be tbe most
odious tyranny tbaUver existed in any country, which
wOBld inevitably lead to robbery and plunder , and ulti-
initTrrj trrnthtitn ht anarch y and revolut ion- Mr. Stud-

idert's interpretasieB of the law reminds ice of the eon-
- «Mt'«f a fcwfeft safistrate when the act wss passed

_ »»fiilrtj i ft tbo aqps^Kof LackBey coachmen in that city,
^̂ jstf«B^ !Biflaftj i»waaebowners to 

affix 
copperplates,

%^4Kl«H>1Ual!«&tf tt» coach upon the paneL The act
i§glfgiiift ''p &WJmf im wbsreia the dr tvtx should

umMt?^

extort or be guilty of any infract  ̂ of the UW( tte
numb er of the coach should be, taken down in order to
being the offender to justi ce, a. city magistrate hired
a coach for a Kt , down, Jarvey sought for
double the tare, the magistrate proceeded to take down
the number of hia coach, but how did be do it ? Not
with a pen and ink, but with a ripping chisel and turn-
screw took the copperplate which contained the num-
ber off the coach. The coachman was fined for the
extortion , but tbe magistrate was punished for tbe
damage done to the coach !

Perhaps some learned barrister will be kind enough
to define the difference between Mr. Studdert' s defini-
tion of the law and that of the London magistrate.

Patrick O'Hi ggiss.
No. 14, North Anne-street ,

Nov. 30, 1842.

THE ISOETHEftW STAR.
SATURDAY , DECEMBER 17, 1842.

THE NECESSITY OF THE PEOPLE'S
LOOKING TO THEIR OWN AFFAIRS.

Nothin g more iDcoatestibly prores the inherent
selfishness of human nature than the fact that so
principles however holy or benevolent—no cause
however great or universal—and no movement how-
ever national and important , has yet escaped its
withering influence. At the same time nothin g can
proTemoTo conclusively than this same argument ,
the validity and troth of those general princip les of
policy by which, as Chartists , we seek to take from
individuals and from classes, the power to enrich
'and to aggrandize themselves unjustly at the expence
of the many.

All history , and aU experience proves that , where-
ever sections of the people have the power to make
laws for the government of all , the people are
oppressed. Monarchic , oligarchic, and aristocratic
despotisms are bnt bo many different phases of the
same evil. Classes and individuals alike seiza upon
the circumstances -which immediately surround
them, and use them as they see best for the advance-
ment of their own purposes. This is a principle
so universal in its operation that it admits of no
exception. And hence the absolute inuiility of all
checks on the abuse of power save that of responsi-
bility to all, duly and rigidly enforced by the people
themselves.

The very nature of society itself evinces that in
all states the people have once had this power ; and
that all the abuses, politica l and social , tinder which
they hare been grown, have resulted, when traced
to their primary origin, in the neglect of its due
exercise.

Apathy is but that form of selfishness which
induces us to decline active exertion unless when
impelled to it by some immediate sense of interest.
This is the selfish principle in its passive form ; in
whieh men regard the call of duty as an insufficient
stimulus to activity, unless it be sustained also by
the call of present and apparent interest; and from
this passive form of selfishness all the activi ties of
that evil principle derive their power. No evils
could ever have become bo general in their operation ,
and so mischievous in their effects , as those which
now afflict Bociety, if men had always eschewed
apathy and been quiok to the exercise of the powers
for checking eril which they possessed.

This general reasoning might be easily supported
by arguments adduced from illustrations furnished
in abundance by the whole course of past history
and present observation. We bring it now before
our readers for the purpose of showing them how
fully and how deplorably they have themselves
exemplified it in the matter which they have suf-
fered to become a source of pungent regret , through
their own culpable inattention to their own duties.
In the prosecution of our righteous and necessary
struggle against ram pant class legislation, it was
seen clearly that we could do nothing effectual

> without Organisat ion. It was an easy matter to
organise ; to lay down plans of mutual oper ation
for the guidance of our energies ; but the Go-
vernment had foreseen this, and had fenced
round tbe whole system of corruption with a
hedge of laws which, like a quicktborn hedge,
threatened the impalement of all who Bhould
assay to overtop them. The people considered
about what was to be done for securing
such an organization as could be worked out with-
out infringing the law, and yet secure oneness of
operation and design in all their movements , while
it husbanded as far as possible their scanty resources.
They selected from among them men in whom they
had confidence for wisdom, to frame such a plan. A
plan was produced. It was proved to be insecure ,
aad open to the assaulte of faction. The people
again selected men of experience and deep thou ght,
and sent them to Manchester, when, on the 3ftth of
February, in last year, the plan was so revised and
amended as to be made legal and effective if duly
earned out. The people then appointed five men in
whose honesty they had confidence to carry out this
plan. Their duties wen defined and dear ; their
emoluments were fixed and certain : and {he people
then, supposing, it would appear , thatifcey had no
more to do with the matte r, left ail is their hands
and bid them do the work. Now the people, having
by their suffrages adopted the Or ganization and
appointed the committee to execute it, ought to have
complied with its requis itions iheano lreB and to have
exeeroised a careful vigilance over their committee.
They have dote neither' of these t&Qgs* I& very

few localities has the Org anization been fully carried
out by the people themselves ; in very few localities
has anything like due watchfulness been, exercised
over those who were appointed by the people to
carry out its provisions. They have been permitted
to assume to themselves a legislative instead of an
Executive power. They have been permitted with-
out remonstrance or enquiry (or with remonstrance
and enquiry so feeble—coming from but one or two
places—that they ventured to despise it) to set aside
and neglect the enforcement of the minor details of
the organisation ; they have been permitted to play
with the people's funds unchecked ; their balan ce
sheets creeping on from one degree of vagueness to
anoth er ; until at last they venture d openly to set
aside all authority , and act as they please, direct-
ing the peop le's movements , and appropriatin g their
fund s, without even the semblance or preten ce of
authori ty of any kind. This matter is of no new
growth ; it has been creeping and growing for a
long time. And now that it has assumed a form
which no longer can be trifled with , and tnat the
peopl e's attention has been seriously aroused
the old expedient is resorted to of fixing it
as a personal quarrel upon the Editor of the Northern
Star. And while the various members of the Exe^
outive exhaust their respective fund s of invective and
blackguardism , their friends in several parts of; the
country revive the cuckoo cry of " denun ciation "
and affect to " regret the unhappy differences which
have ari sen between the Executive and the Editor
of the Northe rn Star." Others state that Mr - Hiix
ought not to have taken np the matt er edit orall y ;
that it was his duty to have betaken himself to the
consideration of the question , not as an Edi tor , but
as a member of the Association. This is
a most unfair and dishonest mode of put-
ting the thing. It is not a personal
matter between Mr. Hill and the members of the
Executive,or any of them ; nor will we permit it
to he so represented—at least not without protest.
Mr. Hill did in the first instance take np the mat-
ter as a member of the association. He waa most
Careful to avoid all mention of it, and all allusions to
it in the Star until the Executive themselves forced
it on him. And he did all that he could in justice
do to prevent others bringing it into the Star. And
at last of all it was not Mr. Hill who brought the
matter into public discussion at all, but Mr. Camp-
bell In the first editorial notice of the Balance Sheet
given on the 12th ult., there was no opinion given
or even hinted. The people were merely asked to
read it along with the Organisation. They did so—
and the metropolitan Chutist delegates perceivin g its
non-agreement therewith , censured several of its items.
Mr. Cahplbll replied. He.seat that rep ly to the
Northern Star for insertion. Tbe report of that
meeting and the reply of Mr. Campbell to the
delegates were as much public documents as the
reports of Parliamentary discussions ; and they were
far more important to the people. It was our duty
to comment on them; and we Bhould have deserved
to lose the people 's confidence if we had permitted
them to pass without comment. Indeed , had they
been permitted thus to pass, no par ties would have
been so ready to w denounce" as as those who now
censure us for havin g commented.

But who are they that keep up the howl of
denunciation ! who are they thatjery out , while they
admit that the Executive have deviated from their
du ty, and that they have misappropriated the funds
" the Editor of the Northern Star had no right to
interfere ; he should not have told tales ; he should
have kept all snug V Is it generally speaking the
people who hold thiB language ? Not at all. It is just
a small clique of local leaders , who look anxiously for
the Executive 's cast slippers ; and who see In our
recommendation of an unpaid Executive an end to
all their hopes of money-fingering. We warn tbe
people to look well to this. We warn them that it
is not for nothing that a few of the local council-
lors in one or two places, especially in Leeds and
Bradford , have such a marvellous sympa-
thy with the Executive , 'who in every de-
fence they have yet made, have admitted
all our charges. The remedy we have suggest ed
is worse than the disease complained of; as it not
only censures past , but pu ts a stop to all juture
peculation . O ! we can readil y appreciate the
open-mouthed virulence of the "jo b"-seekers while
fraternizing with the "j obbers." We had a very
pretty sample of these gentlemen during the last
week at Leeds. There is usually in the small room
in the Fish Market a weekly meeting of such mem-
bers as choose to attend to hear and confirm
the minutes of the previous Counoil meeting. As
it commonly happens that there is no lecture on
that evening and that the business is merel y that
which we have named—the attendance is generally
very thin. Mr. H ill had expressed to a friend
during the last week his purpose of attend ing the
next meeting of this sort , for the purpose «f asking
one of the oounoillon a question. H& vr&a informed
in Hull on Monday that he would not be heard if he
went. This he could not credit ; and therefore took
no notice of it. He went and found as usua l
a very small company, though much more
numerous than usual. He public notice of the
meeting had been given, and no busine ss was
expected to be done at it save reading and con-
firming the minuteB of Council. Ther e were not 100
persons in the room. However , the "expecta nts"
having heard of Mr. Hill's purpose had " whip ped
up"j the O'Brienites and every enemy of the Scar from
whatever cause had mustered to a man ; and they
mustered exactly fifty-five. A person who is agent for
ibe 'StaUsman had been voted into the cbair previo us
to Mr. Hill 's entering the room—and after the
spending of two mortal hours by about a dozen
speeches in abuse of Mr. Hill personall y—all sort s
of wilful misrepresentations and falsehoods being
unscrupolously resorted to, Mr. Hill rose to
reply, and waa met by a resolution w That Mr. Hill
be not beard ;" the reason assigned by the person
who moved the resolution being that it would be
dangerous to hear him, as he might produce an
impression ! The resolutio n was actually put and
carried by a majority of twelve persons ! Now, if
the Chartists had attended to their own duty
instead of leaving every thing to a clique, this
disgraceful exhibition could have been made in their
name.

Again we tell the people that they must do their
own work ; that the inherent selfishness of human
nature renders the beat men unfit for an undue
amount of confidence; and that if that selfishness
be mischievous in its activiti es, as manifested by
those in whom power is invested , it is hot
less mischievou s in their own apathy and
neglect of exercising their own due powers
of control . Had the Executive been pro-
perly held in check from the beginning, and made
constantly to render Btrict reckoning and keep clear
accounts both as to money and all other matters ;
had they been watched by the people, and reminded
on their first straying from the line of their official
duties ; had their first effort to make themselves
governors instead of Executors of thepeople 'swill been
repressed by the people , the painfull y unpleasant
duty which has in the last few weeks fallen upon
us would have been spared to us; the disgraceful
exhibitions tha t have been made would have been
avoided ; their charac ters might have remained on-
impeached ; and they have still been active, useful*
and energetic public servan ts.

Why do we say all this I To deprecate the cen-
sure of some half-More of either deeignedly*4nter-
eated or short -sighted, Bimple people 1 By no
means. 'While ever we oeocupy a public position
we shall seek not to please the people, but to serve
them : this we have ever done , this we Bhall ever do.
Qvt object has ever been to lift the people out of
leadership; to make them independent of all leaders ,
whether gener al or local, by forming in them habit s
4>f sheading to their own business , and of thinking
for them selves. We Again tell them they must do
Has orfciiey will never better , their condition.

For want ot this, factions md classes have been
able nnitttie present ^fltea toJtsad them down •

the want of this would alike make them the prey of
faotion , even if the Cha rter were obtained. They
mast manifest their fitness for nation al government
by looking to their own. It ill becomes them to
compla in of peculation and despotism iu tho Whig
and Tory factions , while they per mit it to be pra c-
tised and praised in their name by thei r own Uaders ,
We again adviae that the matters of preventing Exe-
outlive abuse s in future be referr ed to the people's
delegates at the forth coming Cortfere nca ; we are
glad to perceive that several localities agre e with our
opinion, we hope all will consider it.

THE CONFEREN CE DELEGATES.
We last week called upon the people ia those

localities where their Councillors had entered into
any comprom ise with the Sturgites , to interpose
their ri ght, at the public meetings for the eleotion
of delegates , and to do their own business/ and to
do it well by electing out and out Chartists as
their representatives at the forthcoming Birming-
ham Confer ence. We did so because we conceived
that the utmost vigilance , alway s necessary, is
more so now; seeing that the enemy has put on
the face of an " angel of light ," in order effectuall y
to beguile tho unwary ; and that consequently, this
new more is more likely to turn aside unre flect-
ing leaders , and to open a wide M gap" for the
designing. A strict surveillance , on the part of the
people, may be somewhat galling to those who are
either "wise in their own conceit ," or who intend
to betray their - trust ; but it will be no annoy-
anoe to the trul y wise and honest. It is, at all
eventB , impera tive upon the people to do, at all times,
their duty by themselves and for themselves. No
assumption by local lead ers of oligarchical power
and oontroul , ought io be allowed for a moment ;
because the mischief which it is sure to do, sooner ot
later, is incalculable. It tends only to puff up the
mind , and engender strife even between friends.

Where ver our advice has been acted upon , and
men of the right sort have been returned , every
effort should be used to raise sufficient funds that all
the Chartist Delegates may be sent withou t fail. It
Bhould be seen to that these funds be impartiall y
appropriated ; that the decision of the public meet-
inge may not be defeat ed by any counte r decision ,
on the 1 par t of the Councillors , to pay only those
nominated , by themselves. If tbe people neg-
lect this they might fust as well have
never interfered at all. We hate faotion , and
whereve r a factious spiri t shows itself, it
must be overruled and crushed, or it will crush
the movement. We are the more urgent , because
the " card" to be played at Birmin gham is of the
last consequence to the cause of Chartism , and will,
in all likelihood , end either in the increased union of
our " foroe8," and consolidation of Our strength , or
iu dividing and scattering us abroad to the four
winds of heaven.

For a perfect exhibiti on of the Sturgite 's wish for
union , and of the real character of their whole
movement , and the fellows by whom it is sus-
tained , we refer to Mr . Cooper's letter else-
where. Nothing could have proved more satis-
factoril y the perfect accuracy of our concep-
tion of this movement and its purpos e than
the treatment by the Sturgeites of Mr . Coopkb's
kindl y-meant , but short-sight ed efforts at " con-
ciliating '' those whose game is anything but con-
ciliation—the devouring locusts of tho middle class
profit-mongers.. Coopee's letter needs no comment,
but we beg it may be read.

MIDD LE CLASS LOVE OF LIBERTY.
On the 4tb inst. , we received for publication in

our curre nt number , a document purporting to be a
printed copy of " Regulations to be observed at Ayr
Colliery." It was enclosed in the following letter ,
whioh we give entire , excepting the name and
date'
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'' Sir ,—I presume to use the liberty of here in-
closing for insertion in the Star , that which ought to
have appeared to the Jmblio long ago ; but whioh
could not be done, as I shall afterwards show. It
appears that these articles were ready but and dry
for any emergency that might take place.

" Upon the Strike taking place, a man whom Mr.
Gordon 's emissaries thought a proper tool to make a
knobstick of, being induced into the affair , was shown
the regulations, and all sorts of ohieaner y resorted
to to get his compliance ; bat that would not do, as
at this time the -man assumed to have a mind of his
own as well as Mr. Gordon , and dared to use it, by
Bta ting that the offer required consideration and a
perus al of the rules , a copy of which , with reluc-
tance , was given oh promise that they should be
returned , whioh has not yet been fulfilled.

" Sir, as you are already awaie ot the extent of
the Strike and the lamentable occurrences following,
from the Kilmarnoc h Journal , (which you would , no
doubt , perceive leaned much to the side Of the
masters) and the two Ayr-journa ls* refused to insert
the inclosed copy ; the former , on the ground of
non-interference between master and man ; the two
latter for want , of room. However , the colliers em-
ployed a pr inter in Johnston , Renfrewshire , who
printed a few copies, which accounts for the absence
of the printer 's name from the bill.

Sir, if you can find space in your next week's
journal to insert the inclosed , with a few of your
own remarks , if yon think necessary,

" Will much oblige,
" A SUBSCaiBSB FROM THE COMMENCEMENT

of thb Stab. " ;.'. . . / ¦

The following is the document alluded to :-r-
M[ Regulations to be observed al At/ r Colliery, and to

vohxcji every man or boy employed at it , shall be
understood to be bounds whether he has signed
them or not. }  \
"l.~-1 hereby deiplare 'that I have renounced being a

member of any union or association of working men,
and bind and obligo myself never hereaft er to have
any connexion with such.

"2.—That if in violation of the above rule , any one
should be found to belong, at any time, to any Buch
union or association , he shall not only insta ntly be
compelled to renounce it , but shall also forfeit one
month' s wages, and be liable to pay the propri etor
JtO. . .- . : ¦ - ¦ '
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"3/—That iHere shall be no meetings Of colliers or
oncost , held above or below ground. If there be any
grievance to complain of, each eollier oFonoastman
is to complain to the manager for hinoBelf alone.

"4.—That no man Or boy who may be employed
at the works , is under any obligati on to pay entry
money, or give drink to those who were at the work
before them ; and to prevent such being asked, the
person or persons who ask it, shall be fined at the
discret ion of the master or bis manager ; and any
person giving it voluntarily aud being thereby the
means of keeping the men from their work , shall be
fined in the like manner as above.

"5.—Tha t no notice either from the master to any
of the men, or from the men to the master , shall bo
required when the men shall be dismissed , or when
they choose to leave the work : except in such cases
as may be otherwise provided for under written
engagements. And likewise, no notice will be given
with regard to rise or fall of wages.1 "6.—Tha t every man shall give, as he hereby
engages to give, regular and steady work , and not
less than ten days per fortnight : and he engages
to work by night or day , and in whatever pit or pits
his services may, Ifrom time to time, be required , he
being paid for his work the same rate of pric es as
shall be paid then; to the other colliers in the pit or
pits he may be put into ; and if any collier does not
give ten days' full work per fortni ght , he not being
prev ented by illucBS or interru ption in the pits , then
for every day of that number he does not so work,
he shall forfeit one full day's wages, if the manager
choose to exact it. . . .

" 7.—That , to prevent loss of work, if any man or
boy begins a day s work and does not finish the same
or produce a reasonable excuse, satisfactory to the
master or his manager , he Bhall forfei t on account ,
and in payment of the Oncost Expenoes placed in
the Pits, a full day 's wages.

"8.—That every Collier shall be bound , in the
absence of Putter s, to assist in putting the coals of his
pit, whenever the Ore rsman shall require him to do
so, he receivin g sixpence per day above the ordinary
nutter 's wases. for the time being ; and failing his
doing so he shall be liable to forfeit, at tbe discretion
of the manager , one full'day's wages.

" 9.-—That no collier shall be allowed fire , unless
be bas wrought ten foil days in the fortnight. .

" 10—Any collier exceeding the boundsal lowed him
to work in, shall be fined at the discretion of the mana-
ger, and all turns to the trams &o. to be regulat ed
by the Oversman of each pit.

<k 11.—Any man or boy tak ing away the tools of
another shall be fined two shillings and sixpence
for every euoh tool, and if the loser of tbe tools is
thereby deprived oi his day's>vork , the two shillings
and sixpence is to be paid to him ; but if it shall
appear that he returns the 4wo shillings and six-
pence, or any par t of it, he fiball likewise be fined
two shillings and eixpeitoo ; but if such person did
not toaejiuB day's work , tbfl>fitte.ahall go to the poor 's
(and, ' ¦
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«12 —Any man or boy lif«n« his hand and strik-
ing another in the pitB,or on the roa d to and from the
pits, or at the pit's headv shal l be fined two shillings
and sixpence first offenoej and five shillings for the
second. - ¦ .

** 13. That in regard to proving any offences men-
tioned above, for which fines or forfeitures may be
imposed, the master or mana ger shall be the sole
judge ; and if he is satisfied that the offence has
been committe d, there shall be no appeal to any
party or court whatever.V

M 14. Any man or Jboy committing any depre da-
tion on the crops or fenced in the neighbourhood of,
or leadin g to or from , the pits, shall be fined at the
discretion of the manager.

" 15. That for any offences not specially men-
tione d, the !master or manag er shall have power to
impose fines.

" 16. All fines imposed under the above regu la-
tions, shall be paid in by the man ager to the poors '
fund , kept for behalf of the distressed about the
work/' 
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We could not find opportunity for attention to.this

matter before our present number. We never see the
Kilmdrnock Journal to which our correspondent
refers us. Will he or some one who knows all
about the mat ter , send us a brief clear statem eut of
the history of the Strike , the extent and character of
the works , the number of hands employed at them,
what other works of the like kind there may be in
the immediate neighbourhood , the rate of wages
usually given , and whether that rate be on par with
the wages given at other works ; also whether any
other works have any such code of " regulations f
we shall then have a word or two upon this infamous'
affair. - ' : ¦ ¦:

' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ¦: :V " •.- ; ¦ . - ¦'
. ' \ '

THE FOLLOWING NOTICES WERE ACCIDENTALLY.
OMITTED.

'FROM OUSL LAST.

Hollinwood CttAKTisxs have written us, throug h
their sub-Seerela,ry, in reference to the charge
against them , at the South Lancashire Delegate
Meeting, of not sufficiently remuneratin g the
local lecturers for  their services. They give
evj rp lecturer . coming from Manchester \s. Qd.H
which they  slate to be more than , by the rules of
the South Lancashir e District, they are ensitled
to. ¦
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Susanka. Inge suggests that every locality should
have the plan of organization , printed , f ra med,
and hung up in a conspicuous postton in the
meeting room, that all may have opportunity to
see and know it ; that the bye-laws and rules of
the locality be read at every meeting before the
commencement of business ; and that if any
officer of the Association f ail in his duty, a special
meeting of members be called to investigate the
matter , and that private remonstran ce be f irst
Used before calling to it public attention f e r  the
purpos e of displacing him. The suggestions are
all good. We hope Susanna Inge wiU read Mr.,
HUPs letter to the North Lancashire Delegates.

Jakes Andrews thinks the next Executive would do
well to spend a little money in getting printed a
large impression of the plan of organization ,
and supplying all . the sub-Secretaries with them
f or the purpose of giving a copy t& every new
member who may be enrolled. He would also
have every lecturer plent if ully  supplied with
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David Swallow.— We did not know or recollect him,
and we are sure, theref o r e, that he will rath er
respect than be angry with our caution. We do
not now rem ember the tenor of his communica-
tion ; being rejected, it would be destroyed at the
time—for we do not keep these things by us ; and
we are , consequently, under the necessity  of
troubling him f o r  another copy, if he wishes to
have it publ ished.

James Hall.— We have sent his letter to Mr. Cleave,
who will doubtless set it right. We think it is
merely hurry of business.

Lark y Toole.— Thanks for his letter. He can have
the Pl ate fo r  7$d.

Queensh ead.— We have(received a letter'from some
person , of whom we know nothing, containing
what purports to be a list of nominations for
Council ; and <thlaokgxta ra paragraph , purport '
ing to be the resolution of some Chartists at that
place. As tee ire quite sure that no Char tists
ever so f ar  disgraced themselves as to pa ss .any
such resolution, we of course do not insert the

' nominations, believing the whole to be an ttnpu -
dent hoax.

Crotdon Cha rtists. —Their resolution about the
Weekl y Dispatch s/k>uW, in all fairness , be f iut
sent to that paper for insertion. We know
nothing of the statement complained of, as we
never see *A* Dispatch. .

William Daniells , of Lasswade, begs to suggest
to the members of the Birmingham Conference,
the propriety and importan ce o/"_ their drawing
up, dur ing their sitting, a National Petition, and
a Memor ial to the Queen, in favour of the
Political Victims. Also to appoint two days of
holyday: one for the public meetings throug hout
the whole country  to pass said Petition and,
Memorial ; and one for signing the same. This,
\f properly  carried out, would give an interest
and nationality to the Petit ion that would much
advance the good cause, and show the enemies of
liberty  thtt we are neither dead nor sleeping.

Manchester Youths have not given the residences
of thei r Council.

Democbate. — We might receive his former letter, but
do not. recollect. The song he now sends might
do to sing, but will scarcely bear printing.

George Lindsa y.— We thank him for hu letter ': we
have no doubt he tneans well; but he evidently
does not comprehend the matte r upon which he
writes.

James Mascad.— We advise him to marry at the
Registrar 's office.

The Birmin gham Conpebence,—JVfr. Wm. Cotton,
of Birmingham , a " whole-hog'' Chartist, writes
us that f t e  is willing to serve any Chartist
locality who rcish a delegate, but are too p oor to
send onef- but only as a thorough Chartist.

R. C. S., Nottin gham.—His letter contains nothing
but what we have told the p eople a hundred times
over. We think, by  this time, they  should know
it by heart ,

John Bla ncup ielv.— We cannot interfere.
J. Thompson sends us smeyerses, and wishes us Jo

insert them, or sty " why." We cannot print
them. H e had better let the " why" alone: he
ieoh 't like it if we give it him!

Leicester Shakspkrun3. — We have received an
anonymous letter addressed to this body, and
containing several complaints and suggestions
about the committee , &c. We cannot *print it.
The proper course would have been fo r the writer
to add ress the committee. We have sent the letter
to Mr. Cooper.

F. Clirke.— Thanks for the pamphl et. It may be;
¦ useful. ' : [ - ' :- ; . 
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Lambeth Youths mus really excuse us. We can.
not for ilie life of us read their Secretary 's
writing. The names he has again sent us tee
cannot make out ; and if they wish to see them in
pri n t, they  must get someboby to dra.ro them up
who can both spell and write. "¦': ..

Newcastle. ^—Will Mr. Sinclair, before Tuesday
next, send us a regular list of tlie Council at this
place , with their residences'!

Geor ge Fer guson, Alexandria *— We should have
been glad to have made use of his report had it

": arrived a day earlier. The meeting he reports
took place on the 7 th, and u>e only  received it on
thel5th.

John Henderson , BELFAST -^-Yes, they were sent
to Mr. Cleave'a, 1, Shoe-lane , London , together
with all the Plates for Ireland , on Sepv27th.

W. Ha mer. —Send 4s. 6d.
David Harrower , jun.—For io. each, and the

expenee of sending.
FOB THE NATIONAL DEFENCE FUND.
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From George Howgate , Sheffield ... ... 0 2 0
„ the Bristol Youths ,' per- Jacobs ... 0 2 6
„ the Chartiate of Worsbro ' C ommon... 0 11 4
«. the Edinbur gh " Star " Club , per' " J.

' Ninbet ... » ... ;.. ... 1 0 0
.. _

¦ 
ditt o, ditto, per J , Niabet ... ... 0 11 4$¦¦ -, ' ¦«, ditto , ditto , per G. GellU ... ... e 11 10

M ditto , ditto, per Thomas Blackie ... 0 8 «
M ditto, ditto , pec John Ritchie ... 0 5 llj
w two brothers at Broaley ... ... 0 1 3
« Baffle of Petition Plate , Coalbrook

Dale..v ... ... ... ... 0 2 1|
_ ditlo, ditto, Dawley Green ... ... 0 1 8J

•¦ ¦ ¦« Collected ... ... ... ... 0 1 2
„ Chaiford, HLmox ... .. ... 0 1 6

FOB MRS. BILIS.
From John Ro^geroand af riend ,Sheffield ... e 2 0

•w the Chart iate of Alva ... ... ... o n «|
w » Cbartist , Alford, Lincolnshire ... o l 0

FOR MB. BROOK.
From Thomas Hunt, York ... ... ... 0 1 6

 ̂ the Chartiats of Somen Town, London 0 5 0
¦- ;"'

,
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¦¦
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. .
' : : FOB MB. PEDDIE. 

' ¦ ¦ ¦ , - .- - ;:.
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From Th«mas Hnnt , York ... ... ... o 1 6„ the Chartuts of Somera Town, London 0 6 o
FROM THE CHARTISTS OF SOMEBS TOWN, LONDON,Five Shilliuga «acb for tbe following persons :—

Ma. Mason , of StaffMd ... o 6 o
Mb. P. Foden w ... o 5 o
Mbs. Clayton ... ... o 5 •Mas . Jones ... .„ ... o 6 o
Mbs. Williams w ' • „.. . . » 5 0

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Dear Sib,—I am glad to see that yon are of a similar
opinion to myself respecting the Executive. I do not
know bow any one can blame yon for watchfulness ,
which implies tru th and honesty to the cause. It it
certainly very unpleasant to be told that our " head*
men " are not trustworthy, but it would be worse for
ns to be deceived by them uy longer. They are not
charged witbbnt an opportunity of vindicating them-
selves, if they can. Id my opinion they have failed to
do so, and our thanks are due to: you for detecting and
exposing them. I trust you wiiladhere to your decla-
ration to spare neither friend npr foe when the food, of
the cause is in question. This will make men hbnert ,
or keep them so, and I hope that there will be none
found among the Chartists like the lazy maids in the
fable , who killed tho cock that awoke them to their
duty. Encroachments are best stopped at the beginning,
for if Buffered to go on wno knows -where they -win end.
If the Executive deemed one of thair members worthy
ef ten shillings a week more, they might next deem
themselves worthy of a like advance and draw en the
fands of the people ad libitum. We should endeavour
t<o do our work at as little expense to tfae association aa
possible ; and I am glad that Mor gan Williams proved
himself an exception to the spirit that Beams to hava
actuated the rest. How many tracts might have been
published and distributed by the money lavished on
M'Douall.

. I remain , dear sir, V •
Yours in the cause,

A MEMBER O* THE N. C. A.
London , Dec. 6. ;

THE LOUGHBOROUGH CHARTISTS ANJ>
MR. BAIRSTOW 8 EXPLANATIONa

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAB.

Slfi ,—In the Northe rn Star of last week, we, th*
Char tista of Loughborough, have taken particular
notice of a letter from Mr. Bairstow, respecting your
observations on that precious document called the
Executive balance-sheet

Sir ,—The ChartiBts of Loughborongh are muoh dl*.
satiafled with that precious document , and beg leave to
make a few remarks upon it; as they consider the mem-
bbis of the Executive have drawn money when they
were not entitled to it, for they see that Mr. Bairstow
has drawn his salary, while at Loughborongh on his
own business, in July ; and though we ware at as hign
a state of enthusiasm for the Charter as we ever were,
holding meetings every night of from seven hundred to
a thousand persona , generally in the Market-place , yet
he aided us not ¦with bis council, nor would he address
the p«op!e, or come near our meetings, though repeat-
edly solicited te do 80, V : : ;, •

We likewise perceive , that after the Manchester
Conference , at wb/ch place, we nave been given to
understan d, by different parties , that he promised to
visit Birmingham , whioh he did not do, bat hid bim<
self, and was drawing bis salary, while others were
labouring for nothing, "¦¦. : '.¦ , : > - ; ¦ ; : ,  ¦>..•

Mr. Bairsto w came to Loughboro ngh on Taesday,
August the 23rd , and though it was the day on whieh
friend Skeviugton was liberated, ha never eame near
him to congratulate him on hia return , orcame.neariw
to give us bia advice, bnt was biding hinualf, I suppose,
with Mrs. Bairstow , at a public house, next door to.toa
bouse of his father-in-law, at whose hoase, the sum
night , amagtetrate waa aittiug, mrrounded by numbeai
of policemen, and special constables, and priaonen,and
afcar nine o'clock the sam« night, the eaid magiatrate
convicte j, and sent for various periods, nine or ten poor
fellows to Leicester County #aol, for begging, having
been arrested by scouting parties. ¦

We believe Mr. and Mrs Bairstow left Loughbo -
rough next day, to go to hide himself somewhere, and
we likewise perceive tha t he charges, on the 27th of
August , £2 foe agitating expences. Again on the >rd
of ~S9ptember , 41 6s. Again , Sept 10th, 18s. 6d. for
agitating.

We think these sums ought to be explained, for we
have heard that , at the time when these sums of money
was drawn , he was staying with Mrs. Baintow , at an
inn. In Northamptonshire. In fact we think that him-
self and colleagues, who drew pay the whole quarter,
ought to give an account of where they were,- and
what they were doing, each day, for the satisfaction of
the Chartist body.

True , through oar poverty, and having to pay our
own lecturer , we hava not been able to contribute much
to the fund • but stUl, we think, w« have an interest
in the proper management of the otwue, and bsaee I
have been requested to nottoe the above.

Wm. Sutton , Sub-Secretary.
Moire-street , Longhborongh,

Dec 7th, 1842.
P .S. Mr. Bairatow promised na he would preach

poor Holberry 'a funeral sermon, on the 17th day of
Jul y. After we had sent the notice to the Star, aid to
the villages, he came not, and numbers came, and
were diaappolated.

; : " v
; r ¦ ¦": - : : ' \ .  . 

' w. b.

THE METROPOLIS AND ITS* NEGLECT OF
THE EXECUTIVE.

TO THE BDITOlt OF THJB NORTHBRN STAB.

Sir ,—I perceive in the letter of Messrs, Campbell
and Leacb , in reply to your strictures on the Executive
Balanca Sheet that there is a complaint made that
the Chartists of London did not pay the Executive
for lecturing . during their stay in that city, and It*
environs. Now, Sir, in reply to this it may bft fairly
asked, were they invited thither , or did they proceed
there upon their own accord 7 I well remember during"
the time I was acting for Mr. T. M. Wheeler , while he
was iacapadated by the accident on the Oreat Western
Railway, receiving a note from Mr. Secretary Campbell
to the following effect :— .

" Mr. Campbell will lecture at 55, 014 Bailey, on
Sunday week, and Mr. J. I^aoh at the Working
Man 's Hall. Mar ylebone."

Here was no invitation given, no request made, but
the lecturing business -was a voluntary act of their
own, and surely, if this be the occasion alluded to,
neither Campbell or Leach have any jast ground of
complaint , on the score of non-payment. On tbe last
occasion Messrs. Leach and Baintow came to town,
Mr. Leach, I think, did not attend one public meeting1,
or deliver any lecture , but returned to Mancheater
immediately. Mr. Bairstow delivered a lectura or two
durin g the few days he remained in town. j

The practice in and around London ia to defray the
expenca of canr&ge, or conveyance ot lecturers te and
from tbe place of meeting. Persona residing lit or
near London are not suppose d to lecture or agitate on
the points of the Charter from " selfish love of money,"
but for love of the principles thereis enumerated ;
hence many of the lectarers work at their ordinar f
callings aU day, and walk five or sis miles to lecture
at night But these are not Executive men. Sir, w«
are told of the great labours of the Executive, in bringing
out the trad es. Now,I believe that Mr. Watkiws , thongh
less ready, perhaps , to brag of it, did at least one man1*share In that business. I know something ef one wn*
laboured m«st rsalouary in getting up and bring out the
weavers to the great meeting at which FeargnsO'Connor
presided. I am quite aose it wai not Dr. M'Doua ll.

I know also who lectnred to the shoemakera at tbe
" Star Coffee House," Golden-lafle . and caused U»
larg e meeting to be held at the Hall of Bdenee, COf
Road, when Mr. O'Connor *Uead«d , and- addrwed
them. It Was not Dr. M'DonalL And Mr. CuflVy «mi
tell who it was that delivered lectures at tbe Dove*,
Rod LWn-street, to the- tallow, prior to their great
meeting at the Social Institution , John -street , at which
Fear gtu O'Connor al»o attended. I do not believ*
the lecturer * were member * of the "Executive Com-
mittee ." . . ¦ ¦: , : •; • ' ¦ •- . '-; '¦ ¦" ' - '¦. ¦ '" ¦ :. :  ¦ ¦\ : - / " ¦¦¦¦' ¦

Then, Sir, we are told of the arduous labour s of our
Secretary ,? Sir, I speak from my own obMrv atioo.
Mr. c. bas plenty of time to attend to hia own busines*
as a bookseller, news agent , <kc also to edit the P«t» *
Democrat; hi* only assistant being a little boy of twelve
years «f age. ¦ - ¦. • . . . . . ¦: -• _

¦ 
. •• . : ; v ": 

:^-
Next we are told of tte Doctor's povert y on tMrl fr

ehiliingsa week ! Why, Sir, Dr. M'DoaaU prefeM M W
be the representa tive of the worki ng dam *. Toe w«

On Sunday, the 4th instant , a placard , of which
the following is a copy, vraa hung out of Mr. O'Hig-
gins* drawing room window, and beautifully but .
mounted -by a handsome wreath of laurel, emble-
matical of the victory over the ridiculous conduct
of the Polioe Commissioners and the Magistrates :—

** A ̂Policeman having stolen f o e. Pteeotd, lost
Sunday, this one is hung up here out of his reaeh.

" Irish Universal Scftra qb Association.
u At a meeting of the committee of this Associa-

tion , on Tuesday, the 22d November , at No. 14,
North Anne-street , it was moved by Mr. Henry
Clark, aud seconded by Mr. Ed ward M'Mahoa :

" * Resolved, that the hour of meeting of the Asbo-
ciati&n be changed, durin g the winter months and
until further notice, from six o'clock in the evening
to one o'clock in the afternoon. '

M That the Irish Universal Suffra ge Association
has been founded for the purpose of obtaining, by
legal and constitutional mean?, and by euoh means
only, the following objects , which are advo-
cated by our Chartist bre thren of Great Britain ,
and contained in that magnificent document
known as the People's Char ter, namely, Universal
Suffrage , Vote by Ballot, Annual Parliaments ,
Equal Electoral Districts, Aboliti on of the Property
Qualification which amongst other blessings will
relieve some Members of Parliament from the 'dis-
grace of swearing that they have a real estate of
.£300 a year or £600 a year, of their own, to which
it is well known that they have neither right , ti tle,
nor interest of any nature or kind. Payment of
Representatives , and finally for a Repeal of the
Union , whioh vroold be valueless without these
Radical Reforms. That these are the principles
of Chartisrc , and that he who Bays they are not,
speaks in ignorance or affirms that whioh he knows
to be untrue .

" Patrick O'Hi ggins, President.
" W. H. Dtott. Secretary .

« Mr. H. C. Wright , of New York , will deliver
a lecture to tbe meeting.

u The question for discussion is, Can the union be
repealed without the extension of tbe Franchise !"

,TO THE EDITOR OP THE *ItEEEMA.N 'S JOURNAL.

81B.,—By a report in this day's paper I perceive that
Sergeant M'Dowai, No. IS, D, was accused of stealing
a placard from Mr. O'Higgins ' boose in North Anne-
street , on Sunday last ; and in tbe course of the inves-
tigation Mr. O'Higgins said that police-sergea nt
M'Dawal was a very violent and ill-tempered man, and
that he had seen him stri pped boxing in the street
opposite Mr. O'Higgins' hall door , which Mr. Sergeant
M 'Do wai denied. Now, the fact Is bo, for it was myself
he wig boxing at the time, for no reason at aU except
striving to protect the windows of my shop, whieh he
and the crowd his ill-beheviour gathered round my
house was breaking. The riot which was caused by
Sergeant M'ltowa ], and tbe noise which lie made
breaking my windows , bo frightened my wife, who was
in a state that I need not mention , that she did not
recover from the effects of it for thirteen week* after,
which tbe doctor who attended her can vouch for if
necessary.

I am, Sir,
Your obidient servant,

THOMAS LEKNOJI.
North Anne-street , Nov. 30th, 1343. 3Ta 2ft *atrer 0 ami <&Mve$2Mf oent&.

THE EXECUTIVE

THE PEOPLE.
TO THE EDITOR O? THB NOBTHBBH STAB.

The following are a few, out of scores of letters, which
¦
.;¦ ¦ . • ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .

¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' 
we have Jreceto id :—¦. ¦ 

; . ; .
¦

Sir ,—As one of those who was present when the
Plan of Organization was finally agreed to; ai[likewise/
one of the Leicestersh ire Delegates, when the condu ct
of the Executive was taken into consideration, not
from factious motives, but from a conviction that it is
wrong to allow in ourselves, as a body, that which
we condemn in tbe Government , you will' permi t
me to bear testimony to the correctnets of your
remarks on that Plan , in ih? Star of. " -laat Week,
and to state tnat th# people in tbla j«li ~Bire very
much distrusted with the departu re from the aam«,
and trust that tffictual means will be taken to prevent
its recurrence , as they consider it unfair for one loca-
llfcy to have the services of one of the Executive, as a
lecturer , to be paid out of the general fond, while
others have to pay for their lecturers ; others there are
who wish to know if the parties who have made such
heavy charges have not been receivin g money at the
same time from tho various places they have-
visited. 
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Trusting that in fato re the cause will be carried oa
with honesty and faithfuln ess,
¦ . , - . 

¦
¦

.
¦

'
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I am, Sir , 
"¦¦ - ¦ 
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. Yonri , Ac. - ¦
..- . 

; " ¦
' 

: '

JOHK SKEVlNGTOrU
Loughboron gh, Nov. 29, 1842.
PS. You may use your own diaaetlon about pub-

lishing the above.
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y among thai order, "when fully employed, after da.
wing wear sad tear of tools, do not average that nun,
2tb?y "nuBae e to be decently clad. And tbe whole
•Jhi! time wss by no means taken up by bis doty as a
fgober of the Executive , as his Florida Medicine Pills

•jj jbondsnOy testify.
Iben. Sir, ra> ««c ffrouad has been iroien up by the

¦cj g cf S vc  in or around the Metropolis. N o ;  they have
^Bed themselves 

to the already organised localities ,
hipro of of this, I may refer you to Mr. Secretary
Campbell's own letters in Ma Northern Star, (I mean
Ja ne previous letters ), wherein he thanks by name the
wjsonB who have been most active in this business.
* j atink it was in the letter of " An ExQe," aa well
H in the speech ot Mr. Leach, at Manchester, that I
jad ftat a private conspir acy existed to get rid of the
Executive. Why, Six, I do not believe for a moment
gii will gain credence with the Chartist body; for
ajii reason : ar eferenee to a file of theNoHJu rnSia r will
[to* ttot I was the first publidy to call attentio n to
goa in a letter in that journal, just after the
hte Convention was held in London, shewing that
-» had no Execatire , the time for their holding
jj s* in seeardanee with the Organ iation haying
gmired , and reqoestiisg a time to be specified for the
ggjjion of a naw •ne. When we aie told that Leeds and
Sail conspired, allow me, Sir to state, they were Dot
jj u ooly complaining places. The Hammersmith
jjolity, through their sub-Secretary , forwarded a
ppie to Mr - Campbell , requesting tie Executive to
jnsra thB.questiojis put by the Leicester delegates ;
jkea, Sir , in the last Star appears a letter £n»m Mr.
jksiej-, recommendin g a committee of kf airy. Csn
g be possible that Mr. Beealey can have read the plan
& Orgsnizition himself ? if so, I think it impossible
jg ecnld have suggested snch a committee , for any
gee too reads it will see at onca that it has been brok- n,
j rst— ia giving an extra ten shillings per week wages;
jecoodly—in members of the Executive receiving wages

f̂csn paid for lecturin g by the localities or districts ;
thirdl y—fey holding office aftes the time had expired,
a folly and clearly defined is the Organisati on ;
fourthly— in their neglecting to cause nomination to be
*ade for a General Treasurer at the same time as the
Executive. -

Sir, perhaps yon win now allow me to ask JM r.
SiirstoTr did he not receive wages firm toe Chartists
d ChiHenham for bis labours in that vicinity, (as I
perceive the Bristolonians paid him,) and how much ?

Six, I waa at Cheltenha m a few days prior to the
Biting of the Convention , and I believe the first day
d me Slurge Conference in Birmingham sitting—there
w no defection then ; and during the sitting of our
Car rentio n, it will be borne in mind, that one of the
j agest demonstrations ever held in the County of
Gloucester tool place on Mr. O'Connor 's visit to that
jgsee; this does not look like defection. I think in
jssuce to the men o! Cheltenham I am also bound to
£te th»t I was liberall y revtaedbd fob my
SEBTiCES " during my stay in that town,

Yoiim,
In the cause of Democracy,

Deeemher 5, 1S12. Edmund Stallvood.

MB CAMP -BELL'3 PUNCTUALITY.

TO THE EDITOR SF THE 50B.THEKK STAB,'
SIB—From what I have seen in the Northern Star

goal Mr - C&mpbfcil 's Balance Sheet, I think h right to
inferst you, as far as we are concerned at Bojston,—
too recollect his -matin g & tour throu gh Lysn, Norwich
Wtt beach, Cambridge, and Royston, in the Biiance
Sheet—there is no account given of the monies he
raeeived at the d ffcreutplaces only for cards. We
give b'm fifteen shillings to pay his coach fare from
bgre, which i» only ten shillings ; Cambridge friends
hKBght him here at iheir own expense, and gave him
Btoey, bat 'bat I cannot say ; you can ascertain by
sting in the Star, I tin afraid he pocketed all the
Btsey given tc him, and charged his expenses to the
people's fund *.

?^—Sir, "we feel tba greatest eonfiaenee in your
B^Ti^ing 

oat the ffa*"g» thst are wrong ; 
and 

please
to ucept oar beat thanks for you services in the

I remain.
Your well wisher,

W. Caxj ls, bootmaker.
Bcyston, Dee. 6, 1842.

TBE KOTTJNGHAM CHARTISTS AKD MR.
CAMPBELL.

TO KB. JO HS CAMPBELL.
Em,—In looking over the columns of the British

Salesman, I *"d therein a long letter from the General
Secretary, reflectiEg upon the characters of the Rev.
7a. HU1, Gwrrge Julian Hamey, and others , ehsrjring
tern with being traitors to the cause, as well as being
Jailors to the men woo have to take their trial Now,
Jin, the file and slandero us manner in which you
lire treated the characters of tbeae individuals— the
nj in which you have daubed your reputation , with
jtiT-lsudations, induces me, as a member of the
fr aonai charter AMOcta &m, and » keen observer of
m soi tilings, to «ay » word oj two relative to the
Saation at issna. Yon say ttat tb« recent exposure
djoor conduct is not more than you expected, owing
to the manner in which yea defended Mr. Phiip. now,
Jain, you know, thai Fblip was arraigned at the bar
ol pabdc opinion. Me -was tri&d by the peopl e .  A
Tflfiirt WM retniBBd • such an one that appear * did
ad mit yon. Yos ewnplafa j of Mr. HilL Why cot
Bsaplaiu of tin people. Yon could not sanction de-
nudation, whilst is tb * same breath yon denounce
BID for what the people bad dose. You confess that
Lath, H'Doaall, aaAjoursetf denounce d Mm (the Bev.¦ff.HilL ) X^aefa, Ht tfgb.X3D*id snd temper&teman , called
&tBev. GtaUem *«**oUtical astaasin; and yourself at a
Beeting said tha t yon expected the Bet. Gentleman
tm me of the " Black slogs." Yon speak of the votes
doD&denes being given to Philp and the Executive,
it tee meetings in Lancashire. You did not forget
a let the people know that yon got alipe printed with
3k resclnti e&s, sod Mnt them to ail part * of the
BB&tzy, canvassing for support. You were ebal-
ie^wl with this mean contempdMe trick by % tub *
fctretsry of Nottingham. You acknowledge it; yet,
*& all this aspirant loft his office. I tery much ques-
5ob the tenth of you statement whan yoa say that
fine votes were passed at large and influential meetings,
Ml composed of ten or fifteen ywnnt, bat of Wo or
fe» thousand. Why the bet is, yon gave in the
JSoiu after the ekction, and be did not mi*ter as
*ur in all Engkod and Walea. Yon seem to fed
lerj sensitive about the welfare of your colleagues,
Wi, M'D juiII, and Baintow ; but 1 know, and so
toa Babstow know, that you are the greatest enemy
br rer had : but it is eharaeteristie of yoa to sloop
¦« otet in publi c, and stab their reput ation in
J snle. You echo the names of Hill, Cooper , Harney,
 ̂White in your pamphlet as apostle * of Chartism , to

*« your selfish purpose by their vending your trash ,
•Hist, it the same moment you strike the dagger in
™« etsracter . Avaunt , yon two^aeed coward— you
WJ -Ekfi fiend, how have you treated those four London
|feiotB, -who came forward , willing to brave evtry
*̂ B \>J snppljing your places when yon tre re arrested.
5^» was no envious underta king; they came forward
¦fjfcsiorm your duties gratuitously. You sow charge
j*» "»ith having two otj^cts in view ; you eharg d
** person whom you highly eulogised whiltt yon
T®6 incarc erated wita wanting to step into your
•*a b^ore you . -were dead. What base incon-
**acy. .Yoa threaten to expose O'Connor on his
Bl"; there k no fear but what you would if you knew
"JJffliag that would iL jure him. For my part , I
"**ld not be surprised at what you resort to to serre
•** °*n bate purp ose. Whilst you hold Mr. O'Con-QO Ktt h in one part as a politic al aavicnr, in another
Z«*yoa designate him a damned scoundrel ; bet the
jf*a ed front of your dislike to Hill and O'Connor i«,
"9bave beea tha two pers ons who have »ade theu*™a indep endent of such men as yon. They have¦*» thai the country is about to «h^« hands ¦with two-
•"w Joan Camp bell.

BAU. BBOOSHAH.
«otting>siB, Dae. 14, l Ui.
P.S. Tm the same letter yon complain about not haT-

5, irr yonr »«dental expences paid ; I can only«te tais—yon called at Nottingham last Febmsry ,»on
g**ay to Londo n to meet the Executive. The NoV
™SBMn ChartratB p»}d yovx expenee* for two days, and
|*̂  

IW £1. Yon called at Louehbaroog h and I«ioe»-
3 »d from tfcfekcowkdge I posses of those lecslities,
"f tiartats woaW not requi re yon to pay your own
5*P3iesa. *rLet the necBiB refa to Uib date in the
f*™«* aett publish ed in the Star ot the 0th April,
£M2, and they will find Mr. Campbell's " wages" and

•Sitting trnen ees" regularly charged to them, and» aeecfiat whate ver given of Mto moauj be received .—

^0 "PLAIN" JOHN CAMPBEL L.
jj^*-"1* *J»t Briti& siaietnuat of last Satnreay, Dec.
. *> J» » l€Ma with yeur signature , a postcript at-
7  ̂"aWns tbs foUowiug :—

B*t ̂ ? H*
me

y» of Shtfiield , atten ded the Confer-
Ef c J 'z P^mised to io hit best to extend the strike ,
bta**; *hiĉ ts 'went back to Shtfiifald , and used all
w^'BOfi* to prevent it; and not only did be 60
|̂ /™ tce OI* ctattiat in preventing the Btrike-
¦jdjZr Elring cp the names of the authors of the
J^*| 1ye,my frit iKls, at the very moment that one

' T*«7 coUtagues was.in pris on, another a fugi-

tive, and . a price set on the head of another. G. J.
Harney gave np all our names in his speech, and laid
the blame on us. He can bear witness I refused to shake
hands with him in the doc*. I little imagined tfcat
6. J. Harney, .the paid servant of the Star , should pro-
mise to ad a man s part , and go afterwards and behave
u a treitor. Bat I nave been told ttat. after the Con-
ference broke up be went -to Leeds to see bit employer ,
and take his instructions from him. The Sheffield
Cflart iitsshowed their indigna tion at his cenduct, by
hunting him out of bis house like a wild animal. "

You ixll tb« Government that I promised to do my
best to txtend the strike. Many thanks to you. Grif-
fin simply identified me aa having been pres ent at the
Conference ; there , ee far as X was concerned , hid
evidence ended. You go a step furthur —you have sub-
stantial reasons no doubt . But, sir, no bullying, no
[lying on your part , shall induce me to enter
into this subject, though this was undoubtedly your
object,—enough, sir , that you know that your villainy
or madness in the Conference, had no support from me.
As to my conduct after my return to Sheffield from the
Conference , the Sheffield Chartists , who should be the
best judges , approved of it at the time, and every
explanation necessar y to be gmn to the tounti y at
large , was pub lished in the Star of of September , 3rd.
You did not challenge the statements of tha t letter
and I shall not waste my time in repeating its contents
now.

I did not give np the names of the authors of the
Address. I dent know who wrote the Address ,
though I could wager a trifl? that you was n»t its
author —don't you feel any alarm about that. If Sir
James Graham has been in the habit of reading yonr
epistles in th« Northern Slar. Statesman, <£'e , $c, par-
ticularly your Balance Sheet vindications , it will never
enter into his head that you could by any possibility
write anything worthy of a Government prosecution.
But supposing I had, in the speech you allude to.*¦ given up," as you artfuuy ant falsely express it, the
Raaaea of the anthers of the Address , what then ?
Ycurself and others have laboured hard to impress the
Cb&rtist public with the idea that the authors of the
Address ¦wtre men " up to the mark," prepared to " do
or die ;" bad I then known their names I would only
have been giving honour -where honour was due, or at
any rate, where hononr has of late been lnsl*ted on, the
grounds of the claim being based upon such darin g feats
as, " riding in first-class carriag es," " travelling incog,"
4c. fee, &c

In the dock you did not shake hands with me, affect-
ing to see a vast deal of mischief in the speech above
spoken of, and farther affecting to doubt my honesty.
You know what followed, and in less than five minutes
you were all professed friendship. On being removed
to tfie room or cell where we found SehofefieM , Le&eh,
M'Cartney, and others , yon said " give us your hand,
Harn-y. " I rtfused ; telling you, that as you had pre-
tended to donbt my honesty, I would not shake hands
fPHb yon until I had proved, beyond doubt , whether I
-was the man I baS aVfrajB professed to be. From that
day , up to the hour of my leaving Sukdale , my bro-
ther victims know that you was band and glove with
me; if you considered me to be a traito r, what a base
hypocrite you was to profess , as you did, the most sin-
cere friendship np to the hour of my parting with you
at the gate of your prison yard. I shall come pre-
sently to your conduct towards me since your libera-
tion- :
. Wkat a fool you are to talk of my going to Leeds for
instructions , &c. If yoa mean by my employer, the
person by whom I am appointed correspondent for the
Star for this district, you, of course, mean O'Connor.
You know O'Connor was not in Leeds at that time,
ftat I suppose yen mean the Editor of the Star , I tots
at Leeds on Sunday, August SI; my business at Leeds
is not your .business ; enough that I did not see Mr.
Hid. 1st me add , tbat I rode in a third-class , not a
first-class carriage—I had to pay the expense ont of
my oirn pocket.

Your last falsehood , that the Sheffield Chartists
hunted me out of my house like a wfld animal, admits
of but one reply. I challenge yon to »ppe *i before a
public meeting in Sheffield , and I promise yoa the
Sheffield Ciurtifits will brana -y&TT HXa to yoor
teetfc.

I have replied to yonr calumnies"; it is now my tun
to eanv the war into your own camp.

Yoa promise to publish a pamphlet ; so we are now
to have your mady-ca&OB. By way of assisting yon in
the getting up of your " elegant extracts ," allow me to
commend to your attention , a few mote more matters.

After yon liberation yoa wrote to me one or two
letters (I forget which) conched in the most friendly
spirit ,'enclosing copies of the Erst numbers of yonr
Pinrg Democrat, the sale of which yoa wished me to
promote. I replied I would do all I could for it , and
in your "Kotioes to Correspondents ," you publicly
thanked ma In the letter I wrote In reply, I com-
mented at some length upon the infamous conduct of
a certain parson whose name appears below. (That
letter you would do me much pleasure by publishing
etdirt in your pamphlet. ) In the coarse of a few days
I received the following, which I copy verbatim, with
ail its literary beauties, from the original :—

" 180, Hclbora , Saturday.
" Dear H.

" What a pithy letter yoors is tb» E. Binr
effioe has kanstod yoa over to me t<> commence sending
you 3 papers daily will it fit yoa have been hard on
O'Brien and justly are you prepared to defend McBoaall
Leach Bairstow and myself from tho attack of the
Bevd Parson Hil] I ask yoa have yon moral courage to
do that Hm easy to pitch into a man wbo is not popular
and who is I enclose yoa a Democrat glad yoa are well
also Mrs H. " Yours truly,

"J. Campbell."
It would puzxle a Philadelphia lawyer to understand

what yoa weald be at, in your '* Wbo is not popular
and who is;" but , as the Scotch say, "I ken your
meanin g bj your mumping." You. know the answer
yoa got : do publish that along with the above Id your
forthcoming bomb-shelL It was, I suppose, in the
receipt of that answer that yon discovered I was a
traitor—then was put an end to all your " Dear H's,"
'- Yours truly, " and all the friendly solicitude pre-
viously shown by yon lor the baaltfa of myself and
.Mrs- H.! There is one consolation , bow that you stand
self-unmasked, exhibited in your " plain" character ,
your evil aspirations in lieu of your good wishes—your
hatred instead of your friendship will always be wel-
come to the writer of this.

Is there no " plotting" in the above letter , Fnend
Leach ?

Yod remember writing yonr " Cbrsnicle * of tbe
Democrats," in the New Bailey, Manchester. You re-
member how you lauded the writer of this whom you
bow dare to call " traitor ." The whole of your " Chro-
nicles" jou have not published ; but in. the third num-
ber of your "Democrat" yoa publish me as one of the
twenty-four ArosTLES OF Chartism ; yet, according
to your letter 'in the Statesman, you all the while re-
garded me as a " traitor .*' Are you not a two-faced
JAXTJSJ

Your letter is the Statesman is ostensibly a " Defence
of the Executive " on the balance-sheet question ; but
independent of your postscri pt, on which I have been
commenting , yon contrive in the said letter to fill two
columns of the Statesman with abuse of the Editor of
tbe northern Star, before coming to the only sensible
portion of you* " long yarn ;" that where you acknow-
ledge that the Executive " may hare acted wronsy
and that " if the Executive have offended—if tbey
have overstepped the bounds of pruden ce," you are
" extremely - sorry for it" Had yon confined yourself
to these acknowledgments , instead of abusing and slan-
dering all -who are connected with the Northern Star,
your conduct would have been that of an honourable
man, and the Chartist public would have treated you
accordingly. - But you could not follow this honest
ctmrfee ; on tbe coctrary, you raise a hullabaloo about
the tyranny and treachery of others , hoping thereby to
conceal yonr. 'own delinquencies. Bat it "won't do
John.

You boast that eleven thousand members of the
Association recorded their votes for you at the last elec-
tion of the Executive , but they are greater dolts than
I take them to be, if they register their votes for yoa
the next time you solicit their suffrages.

In conclusion, let me ask yon how it is that you pour
out the full meaitu-e of yonr petty wrath upon the £di-
tor of tbe SJ ar, George White, Wheeler, of London ,
and the writer of this—" the paidse rvaBts of tbe Star ;"
but do not dare to attack tbe propr ietor of the Star ?
True you can spit your venomous slanderer on him in
private— (vide the Statesman ot Nov. 19th -); bat
attacking 0 Connor openly la another matter. You dare
not, youT jjiflaenBe, Bach as it is, would be immediately
annihilated—you would politically perish within a
week ; well you know that , hence your lie in private
when you dare not assail in public, But even this
rascality will not long serve you ; the Chartist body are
beginning already to understand that your poisoned
shafts flung at " the paid servants at the Star ," are in
reality aimed at the proprietor of the Star. But go on
Sir, the unveiling yoa have commenced has been long
seeded ; it is tiH>« tbe jobbers and ^middle-class pon-
derers w«.re driven from the movement which they
have long disgraced . Aye, let us hope the day is ap-
proaching, " whan the noble and virtuous shall be
respected , and the base and coward ly detested."

With feelings of contempt and scorn, I ..shall make
no effort to conceal]

I am not,
Your obedient servant,

Geo. Jvluh Habnet.
Sheffield, Dec 13th, 1812-
P.S. As you have set me vhe precede nt of a) post-

eript , I suppose yon will not grumble at my following
(in tH« matter) joar example. I am informed that one
of your " worthy colleague*," Mr. Bsiratow, has, at
Leeds and elsewhere, stated that at the meeting held
in Paradise- square, on the Szd of Augmst, at which tbs
question ot the " strike" was decided so fax as Sheffield
waa concerned, that there was a majorit y in favour of
tbe strke, but it was agree d upon between myself and
George Wright, tbe ebair miaa, that be should give
his decMon to the contra ry. If Bairstow has said
this, I ask friend Leach whether this is not " plet-
ting" ? I dont say that Bairstow has Invented this
lie (for lie It is, as hundseds In Sheffield can testify);
but if he 'was told it, why, 1 ask him, had he not the
manliness to challenge me with it, before he grasped
my.hind in seeming friendship, as be did when I
last saw Ht n- Such was not wost to be the csndnct
of Bairstow before he had a Campbell for a teacher ,
but , alas, " evil communication corrupts good man-
ners," or, what is worse, corrupts g»od hearts.

On Thursday forenoon , a long enquiry took place
at the Court House, before John Blackburn , Esq.
and a respectable jury, touching the death of Sarah
Scholes, who died from poison, at an earl y hour
on Wednesday morning. She was the wife of Mr.
Joseph Scholes, who f or some time was in the em-
ploy of the Leeds Water Works Company, bu t was
discharged , -we understand , in consequence of his
conduct towards his wife. The woman 's death
caused a great sensation m the neighbourhood of
their residence , Meadow- lane , and ind eed in every
pa;t of tbe town where the parties were known.
For two years, it seems. Scholes had had another
woman , a Margaret Dowie, whom he took out of
a brothel , living with him , and during part of this
time his wife has been compelled to occupy the
?ame bed with ibis woman , Sehoies sleeping alvne.
They had no family. Rum ours were rife that the
poison had been administered by Schoies and this
woman. The following evidence was adduced :—

Moses Long— I am manager of Mr. Smith' s mill ,
and r eside in Birstow 's Buildi ngs, Meadow Lane ,
near to Scholes'a. I have known the deceased some
weeks. There was another woman , named Ma g&ret
Dowie, residing in the house with Scholes and his
wife ; Mrs. Scholes ha3 slept at our house ; she did
so, I un derst ood, because they had only one bed. I
-was called, into Scholes's on Tuesday night , a few
minutes after twelve, by Margaret Dowie, who raid
Mrs. Scholes hfid had somethin g in a bottle , which
she had dra nk off, and they did not know what it
wa?. She seemed much aeaitated aud alarmed. I
went to Scholes's, and found Mrs. S. laid on a
bed in a room up stairs ; she never spoke ,
nor moved, except some contortion s about her mouth.
She was insensib le. Mr. Crav en, surgeon , was sent
for ; he said the woman was dead , and he could do
nothing for her. Her husband said nothing, but that
it was a bad job. Margaret Dowie said she had
given the deceased some water , when she was crying
out for it. There waa some water in a pot, which
Dowie tasted , bu t I do not know that it was the
same. Mar garet Dowie told me that she had more
claim on Scholes than his wife had ; for that she
had borne three children to him ; and deceased had
not had any. Margaret Dowie complained to me of
her troubles.

Mr. Robert Craven— I am a surgeon in Leeds. I
was called in to see the deceased about a quarter past
twelve oil Tuesday night. I found her laid upon a
bed , dressed ; she was ina dying state ; as we went
her buibaud , who came to fetch me, told me she had
taken poison. Ij asked him how ho knew , when he
replied that she threw a bottle on the floor , and im-
mediatel y exclaimed , " lam poisoned ; I have taken
prussic acid." He said he was in bed at the time,
but got up and dressed and came for me dire ctly.
His respiration was much hurrie d. Tho deceased
had all the appearance when I saw her , of having
taken prussic acid. Her eyes were immoveable and
peculiarly bright ; and I could smell from her breath
that she had taken prussic acid. I got the bottle out
of whi ch slie had drank ; there were a few drops left ,
which 1 tested , and found it had contained prnssic
acid. It was a good phial bottle , about an ounce ,
and had been evidentl y made to contain prosaic acid.
It had no label on. I told Scholes if he would go
with me I would give him the quarter points
of a watchm an, so tha t he miuut give imme-
diate notice of the death. Ha did do so.
His whole conduct , in my opinion , was con-
sistent with innocence. I have since made
a post mortem examination of the body ;  the Tigera
I fonnd all in a healthy state ; the whole body was
full of the odonr of prus sic acid ; I removed the
stomach entire , and from the Bli ght tests I have
app lied I have no doubt that it contained prussic
acid, I am of opinion that the death has been
caused by poison.

By a Juryman. —She would be very likely to ask
for water after having taken prussic acid. It has a
very disagreeabl e taste. The operation of tbo acid
would in Borne measure depend on the state of the
stomach and the strength of the poison . The de-
ceased could not get the pure uoid ; it is only kept
for chemical purposes , and -would not beep its
8tren Kth twent y-four hours.

By the Coroner—T he deoeased was laid on her
back on the bed ; her dre ss was not in tho least
disordered. Her husband told me she bad done it
in a fi t of jealousy.

By a J ury mail—I did not ^hear where she had
bought the acid ; I inquired , bu t could get ne in-
formation.

Jane Long—I am the wife of Moses Lon g. I bare
known the deceased a few weeks ; she has been at
our house, and I have been at theirs. I have been
at their house when her husband has been there ,
and UargaretDawie has been there at the same time .
I never was presen t whua there was ayy quarrelling;
when 1 have been in their house they have genorally
been on friendly terms. Scholes carries on no set-
tled business. [The witness corroborated her hus-
band' s evidence as to their being called up, and
going to Scholes's bouse on Tuesday night.] I asked
Scholea what he had been doing, and no said he had
been doing nothing ; she had done it herself. I
think the deceased lived about half an-hour. Mar -
garet Dowie told me (hat they were all going
qnietly to bed on Tuesday night; that she (Dowie) bad
got into bed , and the deceased stayed down stairs ,
until the candle was nearl y burnt out , when she
called to deceased to ask if she waa not coming to
bed. Deceased made bo answer , and she (Dowie)
then went down, and told her , if she did not come
to bed, she would make her. She (Dowie) wished
to feel in her pockets * as she said she had sus-
picions that she had something in her pockets. De-
ceased told her never to mind her pockets, as she
had nothing there belonging to her. Scholes then,
on bear ing the noise, called out, and desired the
deoeased to come to bed. Deceased then said she
would go, and soon after Jput the candle out, went
up etairB, dran k something oat of a bottle, threw
herself on the bed, and said, M I am poisoned ; the
Lord receive my poor soul." Dowie- has told
me several times lately that she would not
let Mrs. Scholes sleep with the master.

Mrs. Barrows—I ' live opposite to Scholes'e. I
was called up about half-past twelve on Tuesday
night by Margaret Dowie, who told me thai Mrs.
Scholes had taken some thing ; I went into the house
directly with Mrs. Mortimer. We found Mrs.
Sehoies dying ; I Btopp =d with her until she was
dead. &aw the pocket of the deceased searched,
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pt m« before that. Scholestold hia wife that be had done wron *. and did notwish to use me ill. I had not seen MrT Soholesbefrr? iftLr 8? «M ?l; 1 dId nOt kn0W that S^«
?i r>fh 'IS* fc"t ¦b eoame acqu ainted with him.1 left them afterw ards, and learnt the dr essmakingbusiness; and then went to live at Mr. Cookatin 'g, atChajMlto wn. . I passed as their niece, when I livedwith them befor e I learned to be a dressmaker.They lived at Cr oss-Green whan T want
to »™ with them , but nfter wards we re-
moved to Barstow- stree t. Mr. Scholes afterward sfetched me from Chap eltowa ; I had been ill, andbeen attended by the Headingly doctor. Soholos
took me then to lodgings ; aftor whioh I went
to live with them again « - z  ««»u w»ut nome w
Scotland , and stayed there about four months , when
he wrote and sent for me back again. I came
back ; it might be abou t six months ago ; his wife
and him bad separa ted , I boliere on my account:
He told me bis wife waa at home. She used (0.Come
to me when he was not gone home; I told her I wished
her to come back again, and let ua live comfortabl y
together again. She came back about two months
back , and 1 then left and went to live at Eccap, near
where he was workin g. . : : - . :V :

The Coroner. —Really , gentlemen , this is a most
disgrac eful statement :; I nave eoaroely patieiiOO to
hear it. • 
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Witness continued—I am aware that Scholes and
his wife had been separated , and that he agreed to
allow her something per week. I went to live at
Mrs. Robinson 's after I came from Econp ; and he
oame to see me there. Mrs. Scholes and her husband
have not slept together during the last two months ;
he has slept in a turn-down bed in the room where
his tools are. I deny distinctly that I ever said I
had a greater claim on him than his wife j I
have said tha t I had had a child to him.

The Coroner—W ell I think the Jury porfoot ly un^
ders tand the terms on which this man , his wife, and
you have been living for the last two or three years ,
and a more disgraceful exhibition I never heard.
You will now tell ua as to the proceedin gs on Tues-
day night.

Witness continued—I had been out on Tuesday
nigh t, and when I returned, I found Soholes and his
wife having some words. I wanted to know the
cause of the quarrel and they both refused to tell
me. On Tuesday morning, Soholes left the house at
tea o'clock ; we had all breakfasted together. I
went out just after Soholes, and bis Wife went with
me; her and 1 went together as far as the Church ,
when she went towards the Victoria Bridge and I
proc eeded along Meadow-lane , and to Hunslet. I
was looking into a milliner 's shop, and then
the deceased came to me. I then left her and
went with a young woman whom I knew ,
and did not see her again until I got home
at night. I got my dinner with a Mrs. Mannin g,
at Hunslet: it was about half-past seven, when I
got home at night. There was nothing said when I
went in then ; her and I sat in the house, and he
wen t out. There was no quarr elling between us;
I had not seen Soholes during the day, Scholes
returned home about half- past nine ; Mrs. Scholes
and I were gettiDg supper. He would hot have any;
aftar we had done, and soon after ten o'clock,
Schoks went to bed , and his wife went with him ;
she oame down after he was in bed, and fetched
wine water , which she left &p stairs , and came
down afain ; some time after , we both went up
stairs and went into his room ; I saw she was
not inclined to go to bed, and eo I took the caudle
and went and left her Bitting on a box jn his room.
I left the candle burnin g, and the noise of shuttin g
the door , when Bhe took the candle away, awoke
me from the sleep into which I had fallen. I then
heard no more of her and fell asleep again, i
awoke very shor tly after, and not finding her in
bed, I got np to see if ahe had gone to bis bed. I
ftund her still sat wher e I had left her. I asked
her if she wag not going to bed. She said "No ; you
go to bed. I am not hindering you from going.'
I wanted her to go to bed. She never had been
undressed . I Raid to her twice ,u Why don*t you go
to bed to-night as weir as other nightsi'* I never
Raid if she did not go 1 would make her. ' Her , hus-
band then awoke and asked her why she did not go
to bed , an d she said Bhe would not go for either of
us. H er husband then got up aid she ran out of
the room, was out a very short time, and then
returned and threw herself on bis bed, and oried out
to the Lord to have mercy on her. Her husband
removed her to the other bed whilst I was Out cal-
ling the neighbours. He was supporting her when X
went out, and she drank some water which she had
taken up for him. Soholea said to deceased, "Oh
Sarah , what have you drank T* He told me he had
seen her with a bottle to her month , but I did not
see it. I am quiot sure there was no quarrelling
between us on that night. The deceased and myself
had out suppers together , and were just aa comfort-
able as usual. :

By a Jur or—I have never heard the deceased
say she would poison herself if I did not leave the
house, '¦ ¦ •. , ' . . ; - . ¦¦ ¦ ] , 
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By the Coroner— I was not aware that she had

either laudanum or arsenic in the house. I had not
observed that the deoeased was in any way low
spirited . '¦ ¦ 1

By a Juror— Soholes told a sister of the deoeased
yesterday, that he had once destroyed a dog with
the same sort of stuff as the deceased bad taken .

By the Coroner— I deny distinctly that I ever;
said to any person I had a greater claim on Soholes
than the deceased. I will swear that Sehoies has
not said anything to me since bis wife's death about
bein g married. I hare never said to any one tha t
he had said he would marry me if she was dead.
I tr ied to go away several times, but could not ; I
could not forget him. '

Samuel Heale y—I know the witness 'Mar garet
Dowie ; I have known her nearl y twelve months.
I have had conversations with her. I remember her
telling me and my wife that Scholes had said if
Mrs. Soholes was to die, he would then marry her.

Dowie, after this , Still persisted in denying that
ever she had made use of t ha words attributed to
her. ¦ • 
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Mr. Healey stated the circum stan ces under which
the statement was mad e, and from remarks by differ-
ent jurors it is evident that the conduot of both
Soholes and the witness Dowie had been such as to
cause frequent rows in the neighbourhood in which
they resided , the " stang " hav ing been ridden for
him very frequently.

Joseph Sciioles, the husband , was next examined.
He said—the deoeaBed was my wife ; we have been
mar ried about fourteen years. She is forty-thr ee
years ot age. I know Margar et Dowie ; she has
lived with me abou t two years - I kept her at Samuel
Thor pe's, in Merrion-strcet , before she came to live
at my house, which is about eighteen months since.
It was my wife's wish that she should come. I had
told my wife the connection whioh existed between
uj . My wife fetohed her , and gave as her Veasoh
that she wished to reclaim her. She lived with us
until last Febru ary; she went to Scotland. M£ wife
and m« separated at that time ther e Was an agreement
drawn up by an attorney. I sent for Dowie back,
and she came in May. I at that time COtitemplatfld
a permanent separation from my wife, and i)owie
lived with me. My wito came back about six
weeks sinoe, and we have all lived togeth er. My
wife teemed right enough , and thou gh I have no
doubt it would har t her feelings she consented to it.
1 left the house about ten o'clock on Tuesday last ;
no quarrel bad taken place between us ; I got home
again about five o'clock. My wife was then at home.
Dowie eama ia after I had got my tea. I left the
house about seven, and the two women were then
in. I got home again at near ten, and went to bed
about half-past. Nothing unpleasant had occurred. I
went up stairs , and my wife followed me; she
wont down stairs after I had got into bed. She
and Dowie came up again soon after ; Dowie then
went to bed , and my wife sat in the room where I
was. I fell asleep and awoke about twelve: my
wife was then sat in the chair , and Dowie was
talking to her ; I asked what was amiss, and why
they were not in bed. My wife said " nothing ",
and I said if they would sit up, we might as well
all sit up together. I then got up, and she ran out
into another room, and returned directly and thr ew
a bottle and herself on the bed. I was not aware
that we had any poison in the house ; I know
what prn&aio acid is; I poisoned a small dog with
it in May last. My wife had a box in tho other bed
room, but I do not know where she got the bottle ;
when she threw herself on the bed she said she had
taken prussio acid , and begged on the* Lord to have
mercy on her soul. I told Dowie to call some
neighbours up, and I removed my wife , on to the
bed in the other room. I had not observed any
thing different either in my wife's spiri ts or con-
duct that night. 1 fetched a surgeon. My wife

asked for a drin k of water , and reached the pot
off the stand herself and drank. The quan tit y of
prussio acid I bought was two pennyworth ; I had
Ssrha pa half v tea spoonful . George Kay and

oseph and William Adamson were preaent when I
gave the acid to the dog. I gave it to the dog on
purpose to destroy him. I might tell my wife, but
am not certain. There was no label on the bottle ;
I broke it as soon as I had given the dog the acid.
My wife has talked abou t destroying herself, but that
was seven or eight years since, before I knew Dowie.

By a Juro r—During the time that Dowie was at
Chapeltowh and Eocup, I paid for her board and
lodging I had seen my wife on Tuesday , at
Headingle y. 1 was at Mr. Beckett 's, at Kirk staU
Grange , all day. She was not in the habit of com-
ing to see me at my work ; it was about half-p ast
twelve when I saw her. She /said she thought a
man had tak en my dog, and asked me what time I
should be at home at night. I told her I could
not tell.

By the Coroner *—She was not with me more
than a few mmuteB ; I did not notice that she
was low-spirited. She did not say- anything to me
on Tuesday night abou t Marg arot.

By a Juror—Wh en my wife came back to live
with me, she requested me to turn Margaret out.
I told her I Would turn neither of them out ;
whichever of them liked to go might go.

By the Coro ner—I refused to turn Margar et
away. - ' 
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Coroner—If you had acted as you ought to have
done, yon would have turne d Margaret 1 away j
your wife bad the only claim upon youv

In answer to furth er questions , the witness said
he was unwell at the time his wife came back, and
Margaret asked him if he would Ike his wife to
come back. :

By a Juror—My wife knew it was•> horiae of ill
fame at Which Mar tjaret was living when she
fetched her to our house.

By the Corone r—My wife Went of h^r own' aeoqird '
to fetch her. I said 1 should like her to live with
us, and then we miftht getiher a,^ittts.Uotti l^ut
wiib my wife whed ; she weut to .,fe>ih4er 50 t.wenfe
ifln^?omv«W ^e^̂ ^f^^^By ft Juror—-From t,hat ,tjime : .1io the tim^ of oar
separation , my wife ceased to sleep with ine.' ' ^

By the Coroner—I .' am sure my wife went of her
b#n accord to fetch Jtfargaret. I did not compel her
tO
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py a. Juror—I do not know .that ever I said I
would , marry Margaret < if my, wife were to die* I
do not know if I have said so, but , I have thoug ht
so. My wife was always a etc-ady sober woman.

By the Coroner—I b»ve . not told Mar garet since
my wifo's death.that 1 would marry her. She ia still
living, with me. : :

Margaret Dowie reoalled , and in answer to fur-
ther questions she stated now that it was Soholes,
and hot his wife, who fetohed her out of the house
in Union-street. Mrs. S. was at the door , and said
to her " Come away home with us, lass," which Was
the cause of her going.

: Sarah Mortimer. —Hive neighbour to the deceased,
and saw her , on Tuesday forenoon , go into her own
house about eleven o'clock. I saw her again at near
one; I think it could not be af ter one, as my son
had just gone out after his dinner. I saw her
again at four o'clock, I did not notice that she
was distressed in her mind. iBaw no difference in
her.- . 
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Hannah Groves—I live ia Lower .- 'Brunswick- .
street ; the deceased came to ms on Tuesday ai'ter-
noon, about half-past one ; Bhe Rai d she had come
direct from home, to see me, and could not stay
long. I asked her where the woman was, and she
Said she had followed her to Hunslet . I am sure
she said she had come direct from her own house ;
she staid with me about two hours. She seemed in
good spirits.

A long conversation here ensued as to some differ-
ence in the evidence of Scholes and his paramour ,
and Dowie was again called in but nothin g material
tran spired. The discrepancy ofjSoholes'sjstatement ,
also, as to his wife being at Heading ley at half-past
twelve o'clock, and at her own house at near one, as
stated by Mrs. Mortim er , was commented on by some
of the jurors, who expressed themselves as not being
satisfied with the evidence they had heard.

The Coroner said they had three questions to
consider .:—First , as to how the woman came by her
dea th, and of this he thought they could have no
doubt ; second, as to the par ty by whom the poison
was administered , whether by other persons or by
herself ; and third , if by herself as to the state of
her mind at tho time she so administered it. He put
it to the Jury whether they had sufficient evidence
before them to lead them to a conclusion then , or
whether they would wish to adjourn to see if further
evidence could be got.

A majority of the Jury being in farour of an ad-
journment , it was agree d to, and the further inquiry:
was postponed until Thursday next , at five o'clook in
tho;. afternoon. . ¦; :- : V. .7!~"

j^
' "¦ " . ' " • ' ¦¦ ' ¦• ' v ' 7 . V. ' ;

A-Wjp s Shot by Hbr Husbawd. '—On Friday
night, between six and seven o'clock, Joha Huns ,
who keeps a public-house in Waterbeach-fen , near
Cambrid ge, went into h<> house with a loaded gun,
which he fired at his wife, and instantl y escaped.
The gun was discharged at tbe poor woman 's head; -
and , melanoholy to state , the oharge blew away part
of her lower jaw : and , passing in an oblique direc-
tion , also took off and laearated the upper part of her
shoulder. Mr. Pincha rd , surgeon, of CotUnham ,
was called in, with all potsi ble speed, and he extrac-
ted two Jar ^e pieces of boneixom the lower jaw , and
dressed the wounds , but it was not thought possible
the poor creature could long survive the extensive
injuries she had received ; and at noon on Saturday
she was lying in excruciatin g agony. There were
two men in the house when the murderous attem pt
was made , but they wete too paralysed by the occur-
rence to secure Hunt , who instantl y made his escape,
and has not since baen heard of, al though diligent
search was made at an early hour on Saturday
mornin g/ It appears that it wu a feeling of jea -
lousy that prom pted the wretched man to the com-
mittal of the diabolical act ; he had, we under stand ,
many times threatened to take away the life of his
wife, and had been absent from home for sever**}
days past. The parties had been married twenty-si x
years , and have three children , the eldest being
married , i Mrs. Hunt is the dau ghter of an old gen-
tleman named Newton , who left the scene of the
tragedy only a few minutes before the infuriated hus-
band. Hunt is about forty-five years of age, and it
is generally suppsed at Wate rbeaoh that he had
committed , suicide, and search has been made in the
river , which runs near the house, bat , without
success. : . 

¦¦¦ ¦ . - - .
How to Save the Holydat.—People are just

now tantalized with some little speculations about
holydays lost and to be won. First Christmas-da y
falls on a Sunda y, and that is clearl y » holyday lost;
But there is some hope of getting it back by bargain
with all the several dispensers of holyda ys' from the
Privy Council to the charity school-master and the
master-tradesman. The case of the work- people is
hard ; they look for this chiefest of holydays, saored
to family reunions , as a ri ght—but now it is merged
in a common Sundav. It IB proposed to give them
the Monday instead. They are to have it in the
dockyards ; and if it is not the custom in the Govern-
ment offic es generally, it should be for the sake
of the example. But Government have it in
their power to settle the ques tion in » very
summar y manner. It is said that there is to be a
holyday in celebration of the peace with China •
and a corres pondent of The Times suggests that it
should be fixed for the Monday after Christmas-day.
That would determine the matter for the present.
The ques tion will not repur for eleven years ; by
which time, possibly, people may have learned tha t
holydays among an over-worked people do not always
hinder busines s, and that jost as much work may be
got through aa the country heeds, thou gh a holyday
is not withdrawn on an average every six years.—
Spe ctator. ¦ v 
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An Adyenttjbe at Ska.—Three Lives Sat e».—
On the 25ih of last month , the Meg Lee, of Sunder-
land , while pr«ceeding down tho Cat tegat , on her
voyage from Dantzio to London , was happ ily tbe
means of Baying the crew of a email Danish vessel.
The following graphic account, in a sailor 's own
words, will best relate the mode in whioh the men
Were saved :—w At ten , a. h., next morning, saw a
small sloop making for ns, with a signal of distress
flying. I immediately shortened sail, and brou ght
the ship by the wind. At this time it waa blowing
a strong gale from the S. E., and a thick Bnow-drift,
(and you know, I presume, that it ia not only cold at
such a time, especially; with wet clothes on, but
rather bad to look to windward); and as the ship
had been under a press of canvass, before I oonld get
the neoestary quantity of sail reduced, we had run
past the sloop. We wore ship—came round upon
the other tack—and again tan past .and saw the poor
fellows waving their hands in amoet frantic manne r.
Whilst I was giving some orders about the sails, the
man at the helm called oat that the sloop had gone
down. The hands being up at the time, reefing the
foretop-sail, I roared out to them to come down, and
we got sail made in the. direction of the sloop . After
a few minutes we ha.d the pleaatue to eep the crew
in a little boat , only ten feet long. They kept her
htad to the Bed, and I brbught theahip dose io them,
and succeeded in gettin g them on bowd, three in
number. Immedia tely rther>lH>aJtinlled ,;mth water.
They had put a few of their most ,valua ble thin gs
into the boat , whioh weW all tosh—GatMead Ob-
server. '. - .
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Death of Lord Hitt. r-This veteran expir ed on
Satur day morning at hi9 seat , Hardwifik e Grang e,
near Shrewsbury. H© was born in 1772, entered
the army at the age of sixteen, and remained in it
till the time of his death for the benefit of himself
and hid; posterit y. '
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A Manc hester Ball in ihb Last CESTURT.-r-
The folio win g announc ement appears in an old
namb er of Harrap 's Manchester jf ereury- ^.1 Man-
chester , May 17, 1754.—By particular deair * of
several Gentlemen and Ladies , on Wednesday, the
15th instan t, be ins; the lest day of the cocking, will
be a ball, in the New Assembly Koom. Tickets to
be had at the cockpit , at 5s. each. To begin at
seven o'clock in the evening."

Two Sprigs of Nobility 'appeared in the Courts ,
on Monday , in the same character of bro ken and
dissipated spendthrifts , Lord Hun tingtowe r and
Lord George Loftus , the former in the Bankrupt cy,
and the latter in the lasolveat Cour t. The liaMU-
tiea of the former , who ia only 25, are Stated to be
about £225,000, to meet whioh the assets are almost
nil. The creditors in this case are , many of them ,
dealer s in bills, abou t as reputable as the noble
bankrupt himself> ' 7

Mrs. Croj ipion, of Smedley, near Manchester ,
the lady who was so frightfully mangled a few days
»go, by' Bome ' machinery in a paper mill, of which
she was the owner , died on Monday last . She
has left thr ee orphan children to deplore her lament-
able end.

On WeDifFSDAT week, Mr. Henry Spinks , an old
man of 69, at Mile-end , fell a saorifioe to the dense
London fog which prevailed so much last week*
The deceased , who ^taigiftBthmatio , had gone
out of a war m room intoia Bf  ̂fog and fil thy air ,"
which produced congett wn of the lungs and sudden
death. . 
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Humbu g.—The fallowing precIouawMM -ceaMappears
in the advert ising columns of th/9 London Times Qt
Wednesday last :—',' To las Lord 's PKd pi.K,r-A
dear Chris tian trad esman, who about four months
to give to a Kllow-Chriatiaa who urgent ly required
that *um, ' thu9 lending and hopingi i'or nothing
again'- but from a bountiful ? God, whosa na»a is
Love,' isnow in want of for ty pounds . toi*yi all de-
mands npon him-ere he acoeptstt calltt otbe ministry
of the Everlastin g G^f>el, which h© bcliere e his
Heavenly Father is aboatto make known unto him.
A lady , his friend , in Chris t the Lord?»ff re>«U«ii's
in the power erf God , (he H oly Ghost, thuB-vm j ttiBwiOfi
in Bimple fait ^ to try the door • ¦.of Providerioe ipJlfflte^
behalf , and would leave the issue in the haad f^bff
Him who has heart , hand , breath , and purse of meil-'
at sovere iga command. The smallest help TWill tMJ -
gratefully acknowledg ed by -̂ ,the advettiser."

Glasgow.—Fall of a. Ghanabt. —On Thoraday
evening, about twenty minutes past seven, o'clock,
the people residing in York-street , and to a conside-
rable distance -around that locality, were startled by
an extraordinary crash , prodnoed by the fall of*
lately-erocted grain store , situated to the rear of.the
elegant and substan tial bond ing warehouses in York*
street , and to a considerabl e exteat , being four stories
in height , and about for ty-six feet in length , and at
the time the casua lty took place, contained a large
quan tity of grain , such as wheat, barl ey, peas, and
oatmeal . The loss must be very considerable ; and
we have heard it estim ated, altogether , at between
£4,000 and £5,000. Upward s of £2,000 will, it ia
stated , be required to restore the building . Fortu -
nat ely, n6 person was injured. Tbe store, we believe,
is the property of Messrs. A. and P. Rintool.—Glas-
gow Argus. '

Fat al AcciDEiiiT on the London a»» Bikminq*
HAM Railwa y.—A frightful accident happened on
Thursday last to the Aylesbur y op-train upon the
London and Birmingham Railwa y, by which one
person was killed ami three others dangerously hurt.
The train had quitted Aylesbur y at eleven o'clook,
and consisted of four «arriages only-, namely, one
second-class carria ge next the tender , then two flrst-
clas3 carriages , and lastly another weond-elass-car-
ria ge. Aa it waa proceedin g down & slight inclinar
tion near Northohuroh , & village about » mile from
Berkhampstead , and between the latter place and
Triog, some of the passengers became aware that all
was not right, by hearing the stoker raking oat the
fire from under the engine. The axletree had in fact
broken , and the stoker , with great presence of mind ,
took this precautionary step to prevent the boiler
from bursting ; thn next mionte the fore wheel flew
off, and the engine aid tender were thrown off the
line and smashed to pieces. The first carriage was
hurled from the road , and rolled down the embank-
ment, a depth 'of fifte en feet, and the two firat -claas
c*rri agos Were f orced athwart the rails. When the
passengers who had escaped ran down the bank to
assist the unfortunate occupants of the firat e&rrisgev
the latter were irissneible , apparehtly ^dead. One of
the Company 's overlookera , who had beeirin the flrat :
carria ge, was, in its descent, thrown ouiat thei'Win*
dow, and left upon th» embankment. - The 8tokerv"
was found to have received a t severe coriflussioti ^f'
the brain ; and an old man and woman were found
lying with their bodies literally doubled together ^
inside the ill-fated earriageJ Upon being Removed
with some difficulty, both were found to have suffered
dreadful injuries of the scalp. The two last-men-
tioned eufferers were conveyed to Northchurchy
where the nnfortuoato.woman , whoso name is Bye,
and who was nearly seventy years of age, died on
the Friday mornine;. O&'examination -of the brokett -
axletree ^ the iron-of which ia four inohes and a quar-
ter thiok , was found to be defective , its great ap-
pearance of strength ' being quite faHaoions. The
loss which will accrue to the : Company from the
dama go done is estimated at £2000. An inquest was
held at Northchuroh on Saturday, on the body of tho
un ibriunate woman, Mary Bye. From the evidence
of the foremaa of the engineerisg depart ment at
"Wolverton , I it app eared that the axle «f the engine
(one of twelve -made for the company by Mr. B.
Hicks, pf Boston;) bad suffered a fractnre some time
ago. which could hot be detected unless the wheels
were taken off, and of coarse was not visible to the
engine: driver , on his daily examination of his engine.
Tiie axle was made of bar iron , and had ran 40,000
miles. The engine was ̂ fonr -wheeled one. The jury re-
turned a verdict of accidental death , with a deodand
of five shillings wpon"ihe engine, with a stron g re-
commendation to the London and Birmin gham Rail-
way Company to placa ' in future an empty carri age
or luggage van between the engine and the passen-
ger barrrages , a precaution which they considered
would have prevented the present fatal accident.
Mr Creed , the secretary, intimated thai such was the
intention of the company ^

A Chaiter op ^AcciDEirrs. —About eight o'clock
on Saturday sigh1-/ last, the utmost alarm prevailed
in the , town of Abingdoa , Berkshire. It appear g,
tha t a abort time previous to the above hour , the
Cheltenham van, on arriving near the market-place ,
unhap pily broke down , and the bo^dy with= ita con-
tents , falling against a small hoose On tSe road Bide,'
did considerable damage to the fronfa ^,' ihd j.tBe' '
unfortunate driver of the van ; i^Mitemjf!to0iij $ J i -
being ki lled upon the spot ; as ife vVaSv ho fei^hifd o
a dreadful fracture of ^e thigh , together Wltfi ofllBr
serious injuries , and lies in a vert depI ^bleTiftate.
Several ar ticles of various descriptions ,which tlie
van had confained , were strewed about the road.
aud before they could be removed , a- tandem , driven
by two Oxonians at a rapid rate , came in collision
with the heterogenous mass, and an upset was the
consequence. The driver fortunate ly .escaped un»
hurt , but their groom , who wag seated behind , waa
thrown with considerable foroe to the ground , and
when picked up, it was discovere d that his right arm
was fractured between the elbow and Moulder joints.
The vehicle havin g got entang led; ^th ' the wheels
of the van, was shattered to atome, ftn;d the fihaft
horse much injured. A few days ' previous to 'this
above, a''female-.lost her life near the'saine spot, by
being driven over by two persons driving a tandem ;
they , however , have hitherto managed to elude
deteotion. • " '

On Monday, , the 12th inst ;, at ; Sti "MiohaiBl*8,
church , Spurrier gate, by the Rev. Robert Sutton,
Mr. Wm. Joy, taUor , of York , to Eliii ^hv eldest
dau ghter of Mr. Francia Barker , of Kiplin Lodge, '.
near Catterick. - «,

On Sunday, the 11th inst., at the Registrarfa office,
Helmsley, by Mr. Rowland , superin ten dent regis-
tra r of the distric t, Joseph Snowden , of Kirbymoor -
eide, to ElizBbeth Harding, of Craike, in the county
of Durham . .

Same day, at the Superintendent Registrar»fl
office , Westgate, Otley, : Mr. ' Ja mea Slater , of
Yeadon , to Miss E. Emmett , of Rawden, near
Leeds. ¦"'¦' ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
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On Saturday, the 10th inst. , at the parish church,
Otley, Mr. James Hanby, Bolicitor'B clerk , of Riponu
to Catherine , fourth daughter of Mr . Riohard
Blakeboron gb, clock and watchmaker j Otley.
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SHEFFIELD.
The Executive. —At a meeting , en Mond ay even-

ing last, of members of the National Charter Asgocia
tion , Mr. Balloa in the chair, the following resolntion
was unanimously adopted. Moved by Mr. Morton
Royston , ana seconded by Mr. QeorceEvinsont— " We,
tne members of the National Charter Association ,
meeting in Figtree -lane, having been appealed to by the
Executive for our opinion of their poet condu ct, ace
obliged (though reluctantly ) to acknowledge that they
(the Executive ) have broken the rules of the organiza-
tion, and we therefore suggest the propriety of their
resignation (of COUTBe the present Executive being eli-
gible to ba re-elected ) as the best method of obtaining
a national approval or disappr oval ol their condu ct."

PETERBOR OUGH.
At the meeting of the Peterborough and Eye Char-

tists , held at the house of Me. Maxklln , on Monday
evening . laat, tbe c&arges bid against the Executive
were read and their reply to the same , when Edwin
Scboley moved, and Christmas Scholey seconded , the
following resolution , which was carrffd without a
dissentient— "That it is tbe opinion of this meeting
that Vhe Executive have exceeded their duty, by not
coriforminj to the plan of Organiz ation which it was
tiieir duty to enforce ; and f*r tbe neglect of such duty
it is our opinion they should be called ipon to resign
their office , and that Mr , H ill is highly commendable fox
laying their conduct before the public."

SUSPICIOUS DEATH FROM POISONING.

MR. HARNEY AKD MB. CAMPBELL.

10 THX ID1TOS OP THE 30aTHB R5 STAB.
>k s:r,—1 request that yon will do me the favour

« ¦£•&& in tbe Northe rn Star the following letter to
JWffi" Jo hn CampbelL I am aware ttat I ought to
"y* ,*ait it to the Statesman instead of tro ubling you
rr&fc. but as I would give " a^quaxtei " to the 'eon-
j r*  ̂

of 
th&t paper, bo neither will I tak e any. and

wT?®8 *ia not aek him a favour . If preoedfinfa are
"Ott anyttia gi msy remini you that when "plsJn "
tTTf*13 gH^r>-pd in the Statesausm yon allowed bim
k^

£<s hiaself thr ough the Star, tru *ting that the*¦« feToar irnl be extended to me,
I am, Sir. faithfully yours,

Geoege juliab Ha kset.

CALLS ON THE EXECUTI YE TO RESIGN

LONDON.
TO THB EDIT OR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

si*,—At a general and crowded meeting of lhaSomerstown locality on the 12ta instant , after the ordi-
nary busipess of the locality was disposed of, Mr. Hum -phries broug ht forward bis motion on the conduct of
the Executive. Bat one opinion waa expressed, which
is embodied in the following resolution , which wasearried unanimously. •» We consider the Kxecative
have broken the roles of the organ 'z»tlon and mis-
appropriated the fund s or the association , ana are
unwerthy of oui future confidence." It was moved
and seconded—" That we recommend to Mr. Hill the
necessity of ceasing the presen t paper war with the
Executive on the receip t of the opinions of the ma-
jority of the localities." An amendment was moved
and seconded, that a vote of thanks be given to Mr.
Hill for his exertions and conduct on the occasion. A
long discussion ensued : the prin cipal arg uments ad-
duced were, that the agitating tbe question had driven
many members away, and decreased th« sale of the Star
—that toe parties having been exposed, no further
good could arifa from the questi on—that the prolonged
discussion of tbe question incr eased a factious and party
spirit in our ranks—that the localities had taken the
question up—and that Mr. Hill had but performe d his
duty in connection with the Chartists ' paper , and as a
member of tbe Chartist body and a councillor. The
original motion was carried by a small majority . It
was then moved, "That we call on the Executive to
resign their trust : and we consider the Association can
dispense with the services of a paid Executive ; and
that an active secretary, with an assistant , would be
sufficient to carry out the object of the Association,"—
which was unanimously carried.

Some other business of no general interest was then
settled, and the meeting adjourned.

I remain , Sir,
Your obedient servant ,

Robert Latham .
Somers Town, Dec 14, 1842.

¦ BELPEB.—Ohdeb ; eF Druids. —A Lod ge of
the above Or der was opened on Saturday, the 10th
inst'.'j at the house of Mr . John Jonninson , the' sign
of the Railwa y Tavern. Tie ceremon y of opening
and inatalliDg them in the mysterious ritea of Druid-
ism, was judicious ly perf ormed by A. D. Siddell and
Secretary Godbes , with V. A. Booth , and the officers
of the Olive Branch Lodge. The evening waa/.-spent .
in great conviviality and decorum. This new Lodge
is opened with very favourable aua pioes. There are
iow three Lodges of the Druidical Order in Belper ,
alliu a stete ^fiDoirBidera hle ttrbsperity . ¦ 'r
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On Sunday la% *i aged 77 years, Mr." John Phillip  ̂;
of this town , joiner . HiB end was peace.

On Sunday last* at Weldon; Francis Gilby* milleirj -
aged 28 years ; also Nathan Morrisa , blackBmith,^
aged ift yesre. . ; ' ¦- ':S^ .: ¦ ¦ ; ,' \'*  ̂ : : '

y: '* :***Z
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On Sunday last, at Arenby, i»ear Bipon, 1s||i»\ '
30, Mary, the beloved wife«f Mr. Fowlera ^i^it **
tbat pUoe. ' - .-¦ . .- - ¦ ¦•: ¦-- v ':7; - - v̂ ^ ^-^ . 'r. - . ¦; - •; --

On SUurd ay^at Uttleihorpe/new Ei'iwni Frtt i  ̂;

Qieir, Esq., aged^ 74i moeh respee M. . - J
0  ̂^*

On Friday, the 9ih inst.* after a painful tffi |5p^»*
traoted illness, Elizabe th, wife of Mr. R. Hiley,
Queen-square Academy, Leeds. ¦ ' ; {1

Same day, in his 78ih jeat , J. P. SMth , Esq^
of Wakefield, forinerly of Panetan Hali j JHfi fby-
ehire.
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Same day , aged 50, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. Wm.
Booth , dyer , Wootjhoose Carr. * ;j •

Same day, aged 35, Elizabcth ,wifirof Mr . William
Fawcott, of the Temperance Hotel, Swan-etreefc,
Leeds. 
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tOKD ON.—A meeting of journeymen bakers to
held on Saturday evening, at the Nationa l Association
Hall , Holborn , to form a union of the whole trade for &
redress of srfevanco. Mr. Crow to called to the chair,
ana br iefiy opened the proceedings. Mr. Williams

moved tbe first resolut ion, " That in order tar redress
any grievance that may hereafter exist in our trade , it
iTtbe opiniMi of this meeting that the best and most
effectual means to be resorted to is a legal and consti-
tutional union with our fellow trad esman , the operatiTe
bakers tbraag bont Great Britain and Ireland , sa such a
salutar y measure -will also b&Ye for its objects the lau-
dable and human e opportunity of assisting each other in
time of need." Tbe jour neymen bakers were stigma-
tized as aa ignorant and dissipated das* of men. He
acknowledged they were ignorant , bat it was oppression
and 'sl2T-'y that rendered them so. They had no time
allowe i u.em to cultivate thei r intellectual faculties ;
they were compelled to work in bakehouses worse to
inhib it than the condemned cell* of Newgate ; they
¦were compelled on an average to work twenty houra
oat of the twenty-four. There had been societies to
emanc ipate the dogs which drew their barrows, but
alas, there ware no societies te emancipate the poor
journ eymen bakers. He should not propose any reso-
lution pledging them to a strike, but lay the case before
the public and their employers, and he had no doubt
that their employers would see their interest in support-
Ing Bach a union. Mr. W. then alluded to the conduct
of the pre ai in representing that their employers were
making rapid fortunes , and complained that with the
exception of the Evening Star the press would cotoan-
tnd ict the groundless assertion, their employers be as-
sert ed were fast winfcfn g into ruin through the effects of
the present system. Mr. E. Blackmowrse conded the
resolution in aa able and eloquent ari£wiA S. He "was
sorry to hear the previous speaker rtwP& ftt the bakers
were an ignorant class of men, they ¦were possessed of
the same faculties as their fellow men, and had only to
make a vigorous effort to emancipate themselves and
they wouli speedily rise in the scale of social and poli-
tics! society. Mr . Blackmore then highly eulogised the
'Evening Starts an advocate of the righ ts of labour , and
«at down loudly cheered. Mr. Watson, s master baker,
sa «n extentfve way ot burrow , «upparted the resolution
in an animated address. It was evident to all that the
jour eymen and master bakers of London were suffering
indescribable eofizrings , more so than any other class
of persons in the metropo lis. The Times newspaper has
8QaadalonsIy~misrepreKBted the trade , and the profit *
dtrived from the present price of bread is the metro *
polis; such was the effect of competition at the present
time that both master and journ eymen were sinking iste
an irretrievable gulf of ruin. Mr . W. then alluded to
Sunday bak ing, and stated that for years he had not
allowed his men to work on the Sunday. He then
entered into- the gasstion advanced by the clergy of
the metropolis , that the employment of journeymen
bakers to cook dinners on Sundays allowed an immense
number of persona to attend places of worship who
irculd otherwise be deprived of the opport unity, clearly
showed its fallacy and injustice, and advised them to
charge their employers five shillings for every Sunday
on which they were so employed. Me. W. then aUnded
to the wretche d slate of payment given to the journey-
men, and the absence of all union by which persons
who had not Berred an app renticeship were admitted
into the trade. An apprentice to a baker was a thi ng
almost unknown in the Metro polis; such had been the
prejudice create d by the Times newspaper , that persons
in the West End, were actually dictating to respect-
able masters at what price they should serve them.
He had received several letters to that tffcet , He was
prond to see the good feeling that existed among them
towards their employers. He knew that the meeting
would effect great good; many of the masters were
favourable to the ir views, ani in fact a society among
the masters was beiDg formed to ameliorat e their con-
dition, and to establish lectures , reading, registration ,
ynrt other zooms, whieh would give mental employ-
ment , facilitate them in procuring situations and keep
them from . the debasing influences of the public-
house ; this was to be effected by means of an annual
subscri ption of five «MHin g« from the journeymen , and
one guinea from the employers, aided by a benevolent
public. Ha advised them to cultivate a feeling "of good
will and i*h?ri t*MA feeling towards their employers ,
and unite in one bond for the purpose of feenefi tting
the trade collectively. He felt assured that if the
British publ ic were made acquainted with their
claims, every TT"mi woman, and child would exclaim
ac&isst their wrongs; it was a system which
was destroying both body and soul of both
Tn»n mr\ masters— (great cheering}. Mr . O'Brien ,
a journeyman, stated that before they formed a union,
be should wish the prec ise terms of the onion to be
defined. Me. Blackmore explained that the Committee
wonld prepare a plan to lay before them at any' future
meetin g, lit T. Murray, delegate from Dublin, lodg-
ing in the house of Mr. Dyott, secretary ' to the Iri sh
Suffrage A iwtypp ftrm , addre ssed the meeting in supp.rt
of the advantages of union to the trade , and also the
formation of a committee, ?viTi»igHn g of one from each
dub house to carry oat its objects. Mr. Blackmore, in
an eloquent address, seconded the resolution fox the
formation of the committee, which was carried unani-
mously. Mr. Crow , delegate for Dublin, ably addressed
the meeting. 2nd stated that they had effected a com-
plete union in Ireland , for the abolition of sight work
and the redress of other gnevaaces ia the trade. They
had also carxespoaded with the trade in Scotland and
intended petitioning the Legistatore to enact a law
abolishing night work. They had formed & union of
the trade in M»mr)7f*rt'PT' , and he tru sted that the -men
ef London would not be deficient in spirit in tffdcun ^
their emancipation. Mr. Wilkie, delegate from Liver-
pool, also ably addressed the meeting. A voie of thanks
was given to the Chairman , and delegates and the
meeting separated.

Clock. Hocse, Cast le-street , Lbicesteb
Square.—Mr. Preston, an old veteran in the Radical
Tanks, a friend and disciple of Horne Todke, lectured
here on Sunday evening, to a good audi ence, upon the
swindling funded system, and gave great satisfaction.
A resolution waa passe d deprecating the inter ference of
the delegate! at the Birmingham Conference with the
organization , and leavin g the conduct of the Executive
to be decided upon by the vote* given at the next elec-
tion. A deputation , consisting of Messrs. Ridley,
Cufiay, and Wheeler, waa received, and laid before the
meeting business connected with the approachin g Con-
ference. A committee of ten person s was appointed to
vacost in collecting subscriptions, fee. Mr. Skeitoa laid
before the meeting the resolutions agreed to by the
committee for getting up a local hall , 4c, the reaeln-
tions were unanimously approved of. A deputation
from the shareholders of the Old Bailey attended anil
urged upon them the necessity of taking np shares in
the Central HalL A collection waa mad * for a person
In distress, and the meeting adjourned.

TBS Shasxholbess of 55, Old Bailey, fa conjunc-
tion with other friends , have taken excessive premises
in Tnrn-again-l&ne , Skinner-street, city, to the purpose
of converting them into a Central Chartist HalL The
premises will accommodate between one and two
thousand persona, in addition to a shop, coflfee, and
reading-ro oms, &c Shares can be taken at any Char-
tist locality, 5s. each, payable at 6d- per week. It is
earnestly entreated that erery friend to the cause will
assist in this undertaking, the committee having
engagements to the amount of between two and three
hundred pounds to make good within a limited period
to defray the expense of the lease, fitting up, 4c. '

Meteo politaj ? Delegate Meetis g ; Mr. Mudge
in the chair. Credentials were received from Messrs.
CSuwtopher Sbaekleto n and Skelton, for the West End
Shoemakers. The granti ng of credentiale to a person
who was lecturing in the country, and who bad applied
to the secretary for the same was riincmoad at consider-
able length. The granting of them was .ultimately
delayed until certain explanations had been given, and
the secretary was ordered to write to the individual to
that effect. The correct addresses of the Char tist meet-
ing, time, &o., having been procu red, Messrs. Wheeler
and Cuffay were instructed to get five thousand copies
of them printed for distri bution, and five hundred
large coloured copies to bang in Coffee Rooms, Public
Houses, 4i Reports were received from various
localities rela tive to the Evening Star, and the best
means of increasing its circulation. Mr. Dron reporte d
from, the observation committee. Me. Simpson obtained
leave to have the standing ord ers suspended , and
moved the following resoluti on:—" That the delegate
meeting empower a committee of seven of its member *
to t-xnmine the books and accounts of the Executiv e, in
order to bring the present unfortuna te discussion to a
close; that a meeting of the Executive and the Com-
mittee, for this object, should be held on the 1st Jan .
DEI' : and that timely notice be gWen to that body." kt.
6. Humphri es seconded the motion. Messrs. Wheeler ,
Cufiay, and Rose objected to the motion. They had no
power to compel the Executive to att end the meeting
of their committee, neither would the Executive, in
their opinion, be justified in puttin g the country to
trarell iDg expfinoea.iA, to attend such a samaions. Mr.
Boee moved, « That the localities- be requested to take
into their consideration the affairs of the Executive." Mr.
2>ron seconded the motion. He thought the Delegate
Meeting should repel the insult offend to them by Mr.
Campbell ; bat it would be best first to bring the sub-
j«ct before U* localities. Several delegates stated that
their localities bad folly nude up their minds upon the
subject- Messrs . Knight , Loess, and Maynard admitted
that the Executi ve had neglected theorgaa3 *ation; but
•were of opinion that the langua ge ef Me. BUI in the
Mortktm Star was too violent, and calculated to do
injury to the sale of that journal. Mr. Cflristopher
defended the.-conduct of Mr . Hill, sad expressed id*
¦sntinunts mpm thsfr BsreasoBabJeaewin j iotsJIowing
ftr.  mil to m^'ifff Us seatisMBts wmw a i#i whilst
they freely t iytssanil thrir owaupoe thc aaaoeauhject
•very hour of tbe day. H« was sorry to ses that facsons
ahouM, beeaue the line of poUey adopted fcy the Editor
diffare d front ibsir own views, attempt to injure tb»
•bvBiaftkn of a Journal that kad don* so mueb for tbe
easse, Mr. Cn&aj sbcoid oppose both the resolution and
the »*"»M"H'nt He-had previously intimated his
reason s for sot'persisting in Ms vote of censure, and he
would not be taunted by any parties into adopting a
differ ent line of condu ct Mr. Cook thoug ht it was
wrong to agitate the surgeet wbfle the trials were pend-
ing. Mri n PaDh ^;, MiHa, W. Knight, and others,
qpoke te frTOUT of tb* tabjeet being referred to the
kmliOM] after eonskfen bie diaesa&lo a the amendment

for recommending the consideration of the subject to
the localities was carried by a considerable majority.
Mr. Dron while speaking apon the conduct of Mr.
Campbell, contradic ted the statement of that gentleman
that the attendance of delegates was very limited In
number on the previous discussion of the "Balance
Sheet ;" it was the very reverse of the fact Several
delegates confirmed Mr. Dron's statement Mr. Knight
laid before the meeting a notice of motion relative to
the impropriety of attending at meetings of the Anti-
Corn Law Patty, tor the purpose of opposition. The
notfee was founded on a resolution passed by the
Chartists of Finsbury. Messrs. Wheeler , Cook, Dron,
and others, defended the line of conduct adopted by the
Chartists , and the meeting adjourned.

AT A MEETING of the locality of the united body of
Chartist Shoemakers , held at the Star , Gk>]den-lsne, on
Sunday last, Mr. a Bolwell delivered a lecture on the
Science of Government, whieh gave great satisfaction to
the meeting. After the lecturer bad concluded, he re-
ceived a unanimous vote of thanks for his able and
instructive address , and the meeting separated highly
gratified.

OTJSEBTJRN.—The Cbatt 'sts of this locality assem-
bled as usual in their Room , East End of the Railway-
bridge, on Sunday morning. The treasurer 's Balance
Sheet was read , whieh shows a surplus in hand / and
was adopted unanimously. Mr. J. Trail gave a report of
the Delegate meeting held in Newcastle , which gave
satisfaction , and received a vote of thanks.

KORTHWICHL—On Thursday week Mr. C. Doyle
del ivered an elcquent and interestin g lecture on the
subjects of Taxation and War , to a very attentive
audience. He clearly proved that those evils are the
effects of class legislation, and that the adopton of the
Charter is the only secure means by which the people
can effectually exonerate themselves from the unmerci-
ful burthen * beneath "which they groan at the present
time. At the conclusion of the Meeting an unanimous
vote of thanks was given to the lecturer.

MO SSLEY —Mr. William Dixon, of Manchester,
delivered a lecture here on Monday evening last, to a
good audience , on the evils of the present system, and
the remedy to restore us to a more healthy state of
society, which he handled in a masterly manner, to the
great satisfaction of tbe nreeVng.

sotjtb BBttuaa —Election of Delegates.
—The committees of the Chartiats and Complete Suf-
fragists met Uy consult on the propriety and practica -
bility of electing delegates to represent them in the forth *
coming Conference. The Complete gunragists proposed
that the tiro parties fenite tose&d one delegate to repre-
sent both - No bad j^ke, but ve, angrate fol doga that
we are, would do no such thi g; bat declared- our
readiness to pay an equal share of the expence in caUisg
the meeting, anal tiut we would propose two candidates ,
that they might propose aa many as they chose, and
whichever party was successful shoald pay their own
delegates. To this they decidedly objected , and left
the Chartist * to their own resources. We next pre -
sented a requisition to the Chief Magistrate , signed by
thirty-six householders , requ esting him to call a meet-
ing for the above purpose , which he most graciously
declined ; we therefore placar ded the town, calling a
meeting for Wednesday nig'ut, Dec 7, in Mr. Doglea's
Long Hoom , Scarborough Spa, King-street At the hoar
appointed the hail was crowded. Mr. Elliott , a
working man, was unanimously called to the chair.
The Chairman, after reading the bill announcing the
mteling, called spon Mr. Willis to propose the first
resolution , as follows :—" That this meetin g, deeply
convinced of the necessity of being represented in the
Conference to be held on the 27th of December , at Bir-
miogham, do immediately proceed to elect two men for
that purpose , and that they be instructed to use their
endeavours to bring about a solid union of the middle
and working classes, also in framing a bill which shall
embrace a full and free representation of the whole
people." Mr. wilflllan seconded the resolution , which
was carried unanimously. Mr. 3>obson proposed , "T hat
Mr. Ddvid Potts , of Birmingham, be requested to re-
present us in the Conference." (Great cheeri ng.) Mr.
White seconded the nomination. Mr. Curry then pro-
posed " Mr. Charles Ashton as the other fit and proper
person." Mr. Strackland seconded the nomination.
The chairman then asked three times if there was any
other candidate to propose , when no one appearing, a
show of hands was taken separa tely, and unanimously
agreed to amidst great cheering. The chairman then
rose and said, I declare David Potts and Charles
Ashton duly elected to represen t this borough in the
for thcoming Conference , to be held at Birmingham , on
the 2?th of December. Mr. Chappie , of Sunderland,
being recognised in the meeting, was loudly called for
and made his way to the platform amidst loud cheers ,¦when be deliver ed a speech which occupied aboye au
honr in the deliver y. Three cheers were then given for
Dr. M'Donall , three far the Evening and Xorttern Stars
and three for Feargua O'Conn or̂  and after a vote of
thanks to the chairman , the meeting separated highly
gratified.

ROWEIJu-The inhabitants of this plac« deter-
mined upon calling a public meeting by requisition ,
which waa drawn up in Vhe usual form , and presented
to the High Constable of the place ; but he refused to
call the meeting on the grou nd that he knew nothing of
the requisitionists , nor nothing did he want to know of
them. They said, if you do not call the meeting, we
shall call it ourselves. Well, said he, you may do as
joa  think trell, ooiy  dont trouble me, bat go off about
your business. Accordin gly the meeting was called for
Tuesday last, at six o'clock in tbe evening , Mr. John
Rod dis in the chair. Mr . John Hewlett proposed Mr.
J ohn Wilmot as a fit person to r presen t them in the
forthcoming Conference , to be held at Birmingham ;
seconded by Mr. William Afihton. Mr. Wallis after '
j rard » addresse d the meeting ; after which the propo-
sition w&s-put, and Mr. WLmot declared to be duly
elected. He address ed the meeting, and after a tote
of thanks to the Chairma n, the meeting separated.

EXETEB.—At a public meeting behi-at-the Corn
Exchange, on Tuesday week, the first gentleman that
was proposed and elected was James Platers , Wilkin-
son, E--q , wine and spirit merchant , the only gentle-
man in Exeter, in his sphere of life, who comes out
boldly and nobly, and advocates the rights of 'the poor
and the oppressed. We can depen d on Mr. Wilkinson.
He is sincere and honeet in all his intentions—a man
which every poor man it able to call his friend , b« is
beloved and respect ed by all that know him. The other
delegate is Mr. Divy, of Crediton, who will represent
that town as well.

CARUSbS. Public , Meetin g to elect
MEMBERS TOE THE BlBMIKGH AM CONTSRENCB
—On the evening of Tuesday last , a public meeting
was called (by beat of drum] in the Beaming Machine
Room, Water-lane , for tbe purpose of choosing per-
sons to represent the working classes of this place , in
the forthcoming Birmingham Conference. At the time
appointed , a number of persons assembled, when it was
discovered that the meeting had not been called in
accordance -with the Starge circular calling the Confer-
ence j so that it was considered proper to get np a
requisi tion to the Mayor , reques ting htm to call a
meeting for the above purpose. On Monday last , a
depu tation waited upon his worship with the requisi -
tion, when he told them that it was quite Ulsgal for
him to call any meetings except for choosing members
of Parliament The deputation urged that their pro-
ceeding was strictly legal, and that the Mayor was
either at liberty to call tbe meeting or not, as he thought
proper ; bnt in ease of his refus ing to de so, they would
consider themselves at liberty to do so. Arrangements
are being made for calling the public meeting, when
we expect the working men will, by their nu-
merous attendance and orderly demeanour show
themselves worth y of exercising those rights, for
the possession ef -which they are struggling. We
believe the Council of the Chartist Association
have been corr esponding with Mr. White , of Birming-
ham, on the subject of getting two proper persons
to represent the working classes of this place in the
conference, which pro ceeding will be attended with
much leEB expense, than by sending men from this
locality, indeed the presen t state of the funds will not
admit of it; though we have no doubt if active exer»
tions -were made, that a sufficient sum might be raised
foi the purpose, indeed we have a proof of it in the
election of a delegate to the late Conference at Man-
chester. On that occasion the money re qnir ed for tbe
purp ose was all raised in the course of a few hours , by
appoiBtin g active collectors to the varion s districts of
the town. - "We should much prefer sending a man from
amongst the people to represent them , tor he must
necessarily be much better acquainted with tbe condi-
tion of the people lhan a stran ger can possibly be; how-
ever, if this cannot now be accomplished there is no
alternative, {it the people are to be represen ted at all )
but tbat to which the council have resorted. In the
mean time money will be wanted eYen fer this purpose
bo that ewy good Mend , to the cause ought to exert
himself in his own locality to raise the necessary
funds. We shall send a full and accurate
report of the proceeding s at the public meeting

The Cabli sle Wobking Men's Men tal Im-
provemen t Society.—Tee members of this society
continue to increase, end several additional «aorks
have been placed in the library. A very OaU
mated discnsMon took place at tbeir room , No. 6, John-street, Caldewgate, on the following question •-—•« Are
we prog ressin g towardB a happier state of human ex-
istence? -' it was contended by Messrs. Hark er and
Armstr ong, that we are progess ing towards a happier
state of huma n existence, in proof of which, they took
a retrospect ive view of the history of thiB and other
countries, and pointing out in a somewhat Striking and
interesting manner the bar barous and superstitious
state of the people in former ages ; the progress of
drili Btion ; the great and important discoveries; and
tbe rapid improvements in art s and sciences. They
were opposed by Mr. Bowman, who took a very com-
prehensive and extensive view of the question in all its
bearings. He admitted the esrrectBess and cogency of
tbe reasoniag of tbete woo bad preceded him. He ad-
mitted it was. beautiful in theory, bat he waa much
a/z*id thai it w«nld not bear ths aevex* test of practi cal
exptTianoe. It nt an easy task tor poets to sins and
pbilotwphen to write their themes of imaginary
human happiness ; bnt it was just as diffieult to point
out tbe xxtesns of practically enjoying that high state of
human enjoyment of which they bare been writing.
We may be pleased, (said Mr. Bowman,) nay even de-
lighted , with ibe pest's song and tbe philosopher's
theme, and rise from their perusal with eager hopes and
high expectations': bat alas l so sooner do we enter tbe
troubled ocean of LMUuia life Uian we behold misery.

destitution , wre tchedne ss, and want meeting enr gaea
on every side ; and wo fael chagrined and disappoint ed,
and faUy-convinced that we have been perasin g a par-
cel of day dreams and Utopian theor ies. Mr. Bowman
then proceeded at great length to pourtray the present
state of society, as compared -with former age* of onr
history, and contended that jost In propo r^o* <tt iin-
provemeuts in machinery bad taken place, tai tne same
proportion had the comforts of the working man de-
crtased, and his labour increased. To bear him out in
this view of tho question be read several quotations
from Mr. Hobson's " Poor Man s Companion and
Almanack ," and also from Mr. Cobbett' s history of
tbe Protestant Reformation. Mr. Bowman continued
-—are we progressing towards a happier state of human
existence, when the man who stands forward at a pub-
lic meeting, and exposes the corruptions of tbe state
and the villainous robberies which are committe d
on the poor ; and who proclaim! in a voice
of thunder the immutable rights of man ,
which pierces the hearts ef tyrants , is
seized by some bine liveried ruffian , thrown into a
prison—tried on tbe perjured evidence of this scoundrel ,
and doomed to a dun geon's gloom, or banished from
his country, bis home, and bis family for ever ? In
tbe words of a great and eminent poet, " Woe to thee
England , shame and sorrow to thee England , when
the walls of a prison house are the only reward of tbe
asserte r of public right ; bnt it is said , this is to secure
peace and tracquility. Yes ! but it will be the peace
of the grave, tbe tra nqnility of slaves ; it Will bo
fonnd only in tbe triumph of despotism , the destrno-
tion of public liber ty and thejprostration of the subject;
it will be found only in the tomb of England' s liberty. "
Are we progressing towards a happier state of human
existence, when the judgement seat is desecr ated by a
corrupt and partial judge , who directs a prejudiced
jury to find all men guilty of sedition or high treason
who profe ss cert ain political opinions ? Alas i oar once
happy country ! The seeds of reformation may have
been sown, but the frui ts have not yet appeared ; the
star of freedom may have arisen, but its enlivening
and cheering influence, has not yet shone upon na ;
the Goddess of Liberty may have sounded the
requiem of tyranny and injustice, bat the
welcome sound has not yet reached our shores.
Mr , Bowman than dwelt on the variou s reme-
dies proposed for removing the present distress ,
sod- concluded as follows:—Restore to the people their
natural and constitutional rights of choosing their own
representatives to siake the laws, and we will stake our
existence that in a few years the mast salutar y changes
will take place. ' '^We .'Shall .speedily eflfoct the total
destruction at monarchy with all its train of corrup-
tions and abuses jr ^we atoll have a revision of the pen-
sion list, and a; great reduction of the salaries of all
public officers ; we shall have a just appropr iation of
church proper ty, in taking away the power from thoso
who unjustly possess all tbe patronage ; we shall pat
an end to non-residence , sinecuriam and pluralism ; and
effectually check tho rapacious maws of the pre sent
clergy ; we shall literall y destroy and sweep away the
Protestant church as it at present exists in Ireland,
where it is not only a monstrous nuisance , but a gross
oppre ssion ; we shall, of course, take away the present
immense revenues of the crown ; we shall revise , .or
rather dispense altogether with tbe civil list, and all
hereditary revenues; we shall reform the courts of law
and judicial administration— the funding system, and
other depar tments of public business ; we shall most
effectually do away with all monopolies , and secure to
the people a fair day 's wages for a fair day 's work.

EDINBURGH. —A publio meeting of the inhabi-
tants of Edinburgh was held in Dr. Ritchie 's church ,
Potter-ro w, on Monday, December 5th, to consider the
propriety of sending delegates to represent the citizens
of Edinbu rgh at the forthcoming Conference , to be held
at Birmin gham , John Dunlop, Esq., of Brocklock, was
called to the chair , who read the placard calling the
meeting, and made a few preliminary observations. The
Rev. D. Robertson then addressed the meeting *, and
concluded by moving a rosolntlon , that the meeting
agree to send six delegates to that Conference , about to
be convened for the purpose of preparing the draft of
an act of parliament , embodjing the principles of Com-
plete Suffr age, and of deciding on a fit and proper per-
son to brin g it into the House of Commons. The motion
was carried unanimously. . Six candidates were then
nominated , name ly t—Rev. Dr. Ritchie , J.Dunlop , Esq=,
Joseph Starge, Esq., T. S. Duucombe , Esq., Henry
Itxnkin, and Robert Lowery , Esq. The chairm an war
proceeding with the election when Mr. Cumming, an
old Chartist, and councillor of the Edinbur gh Chartist
Association rose and said he had some questions to put
to the candidates. He asked Mr. R. Lowery, should he
be sent to the Conference if he would support the Char-
ter in all its leading points and details , name and all.
Mr. Lowery rose and said, he Aid not know ef such a
document as the People's Cha rter. It was an act
to amend the representation of the people in the Com -
mons House of Parliament , which some persons called
tbe People's Charter. _ He would not support its details
and expre ssed stron g disapprobation of that part
which excluded persons convicted of crime from
the elective franchise . He also objected to that part
which assigned certain duties connected with elections
to pariah clerks. Mr. Camming then rose again to test
Mr. Lowery still further. A great uproar ensued , the
Comp lete Suffragists histing and yelling so as to make
it impossibl e to bear a word. It was then moved ,
" That it be not allowed to catechise the candidates. "
The Chartist party, however , insisted on their right to
question any candidate. Mr. Cumming again att empted
to proceed, but was bullied and browbeat by the
Sturgites, and assailed with eries of »*Put him down, "
" Turn him out " The Chairman at last succeeded in
restoring quiet. Mr. Camming then advanced to the
platform , and appealed to the aud ience, as lovers of
freedom , to allow him a hearing. He condemned the
objections of Mr. Lowery as weak , paltry, and a mere
subterfuge and cover for ulterior design meditated
and sought in conjunction with the middle
classes to be put in operation for the de-
struction of the existing Chartist machinery
and organization. He animadverted several /
upon the inconsistency of Mr. Xowery in
voting at the meeting of Scottish delegates , held
lately in Whitfleld Chapel , to send a delegation from
Edinburgh to the Conference on the princi ple ori ginally
laid down by the Birmin gham Council, which ex-
cluded tbe non-electors from taking any part in the
election of one half of the members , to attend that
Conference ; and gave an equal number of repre senta-
tives to 600,000 electors , notwithstanding their immense
disproportion in numbers to tbe working classes, in
the very teeth of tbe principles of Universal Suffrage ,
and equal repsesentation , which he made it his busi-
ness to teach. He said he could not place conflence in
Mr. Lowery, and he proposed Mr . Coehrane in bis
place. This was the signal for another uproar , so that
tbe spttaker found it impossible to go on, and retired,
saying the best thing they could do was to make a
present of Mr. Lowery tb 'J oseph Starge. Mr. Peters
seconded tbe nomination ; but Mr. Lower y bad the
majorit y on a show" $ bands being taken. Mr. Lennie
proposed a resoIntfipfc V' biudfng the delegates to sanctio n
no compromise with' the Free Traders , which was
lost Mr. Blackle next moved that the meeting pledge
itself to raise subscri ptions to defray the expenees of
tbe delegation , wbleh was carried unanimously. Dr.
Ritchie then addre ssed the meeting ; and Mr. Lower y
being called for , spoke for some time. He ridiculed
the idea of sticking to the past , as obstructive and de-
trimental to the political advancement of the peop le.
The meeting was then dissolved.

DATjSeitb.—A public meeting was held in the
Mason's H all , Mr. Taylor in 4he chair , on Friday, to
hear a lecture from Mr. Robert Lowery, upon the neces-
sity of union amongst all rleTormers, to remove the
demoralfzition , find to prevent the destruction of pro-
perty, annrchy, aud bloodshed , arising from aristocratic
legislation. The lecturer handled tbe subject in his
usual talented manner. The meeting was also called
to elect a delegate to the Birmingham Confer-
ence, bnt as the proper notice—four days, had not
been given of the meeting, on the advice of Mr. Lcwery,
that part of the business was postponed. It was then
agreed to call a public meeting of the district on on
early day , when the meetin g broke up.

LASS WADE.—A lecture waa delivered in Bonny-
rlgg School-room, on Tuesday last, by Mr . Fraser , late
of Leeds, which gave great patbfaction. His glowing
account of the oppression practised in the English ma-
nufacturing districts , by those tyran ts who are crying
out for union with those they tre oppressing, caused
much sensation.

LEICESTER. —That the severe policy pursued by
the •• ShakBperi an Brigade," towards all new-movers,
was the only correct policy, has jast been proved , in
Leicester , to a demonstration. Mr, Cooper, since hta
liberation , has bees endeavour ing to effect a union
with Buch of the middl e-classes, in that town , as have
long borne a reputation for uprightness and philan -
thropy,—inch of them , especially, as have been in the
babit of proc laiming that their " arms were bored for
Universal Suffrage ;" and the approachi ng Sturge Con-
ference seeming to offer an opportunity for coming to
aa understanding with sincere men, Mr. C, commis-
sioned by bia " Brigade ," offered terms of union. The
hypocrites , however , called a secret meeting to elect
their own men, and there by raised the gall of the
workies. In anot her part of our paper , Mr. C himself
opens the whole of this matter ,—and tbe result of it
has been the entire frustration of the deceitful purposes
of the Sturgitee. Mr. Cooper delivered two discourses
in the amphitheatre , last Sunday,—subjects: " Charac-
teristic earnes tness of the disciples of Truth, " and
" Omnipotence of Tru th." On Menday night , Mr.
George White, of Birmingham , delivered a thoroughly
democrati c address, in the same building, -amidst the
frequent aad enthusiastic plaudits of tbe Shaksperesna.
It was a night of great enjoym ent White is » spirit
of the right sort for tbe Leicester lads. * The Lion of
Freedom" was sung at the commencement, in chorus,
and " When Britain first by heaven's command," by
Mr. Cooper, with " Spread the Charter " aa chorus, at
the conclusion, both at Geor ge White's reqmfJrt. A
•odal party was kept up, at Mr. Coopert coffee-room ,
till midnight, where Mi. Johns tone (a very noble and
effective tenor) gave the old Commodor e's " Brave
North ern Slar." Mr. Duffey gave the, comio Irish
melody «« O'Bran nigan." Mr. Cooper gave the melody
of " The Holy Clerk of Copman huot," in Ivanhoe ,
*• The Barefooted Friar ," fixed, by himself, to an old
Lincol nhire air ,—and other members of the " Brl-
£add," contributed to tie enliTenment of tbe even-
ing*.

BTOTJRB RIDGE-—A public meeting was held in
the Infant School Room, on Monday Lut , for the pnr-
S bating t*o delegates to the National Con-
fare nce. Mr. Bllery was unanimouBly called to the
S Mr? Morgan , Baptist Minister , moved the first
rwoluWo ,̂ embodying the six points of the Charter. Mr.
John Chanc e seconded it 5 and it was carried unanl-
mnn dlv Mr. Joseph Stur mey nominated Mrv Morgan
aa delegate. Mr. Bill seconded it Mr. Wm. Morris
nominated that tried Chartist , Mr. John Chance. Mr.
fid ward Cdssidy seconded it. Both delegates were car-
ried'dria nimously. Mr. Mor gan moved that the thanks
of the meeting be given to the Chairman, seconded by
Mr. Joh n Chanc e, and carr ied with acclamation.

NOMINATIONS FOR THE GENERA.L
COUNCIL.

' ALM0NDBURT.

Mr. James Broadbent , weaver.
Mr. Charlea Booth, ditto.
Mr. Joseph Sykes, ditto.
Mr. J ohn Botheroy d, ditto, Castle-hill.

'1 Mr. Joseph Lodge, ditto.
Mr. George Hogley, di tto.
Mr. Thom as Brook , ditto.
Mr. William Sykea, ditto , aub-Treasnrer.
Mr. William Broadbent, ditto, sub-Secretary, No

190, North- Rate.
BURT.

Mr< John Jones , labourer,*Wcst-8tre efc.
Mr. Chri stopher Cronshaw, woollen waiver, Hunt-

ley brook. :
Mr. John Sohofi eld, mechanic , John-street.
Mr. Daniel Cor lett ,joinerj North-streat.
Mr. Jame s Corlett , green grocer , Hornby-street.
Mr. Thomas Fra nokland , calico-printer ,Red Lion-

yard. ; 
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Mr. Mich ael Roberta , watch-maker , Butcher-lane.
Mr. Marti n Ireland , shoe-maker , Hornby-street ;,

and Mr. Jonath an Bury , Cross-tons. Bub-Secretar ies.
Mr. Robert Booth , gentleman , Bolton New-road ,

sub-Treasurer.
MANCHESTER.

Dr. P. M. M 'Douall.
Mr. James Leach, bookseller , Oak-street.
Mr. J. R. Cooper , ditto , Brid ge-street.
Mr. Thamoa Heama , oordrraiuer , Gould-Street.
Mr. T. H. Lowe, draper , Brook -street.
Mr. Joh n Murr ay, bootmaker , Brook-street.
Mr. Edward Clark, cabinet-maker , 37, Henry

street. . -
" 

. • ' • ¦ . -.•
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. . . . ." .¦ ' • . • ;  '

Mr. William Walker, block printer , Islington .
Mr. Daniel Done von, weaver, Cropper-street.
Mr. James Wheeler , printer , 9, Whittle fStreet.

: Mr. Jeremiah Love, weaver, George Leigh-street.
Mr. William Boyle, ditto, Islington.
Mr. John Smith , carder, 30, Pickford-streot.

, Mr.~ "John-Pollen , weaver , Red-bank.
Mr. William Dixon, reportfir , 11, Nelson-street.
Mr. Rob ert Gra y, weaver , J ohn-street.
Mr. George Marsden , spinner , 20, Phcenix-street ,

Hulme. . . ; \ 
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Mr. Maurice Donevon , operative, Cropper-fltreet.
Mr. M. Metoalf , ditto.
Mr. Jamo s Wood , weaver, 3, Pine-street.
Mr. Edmund Liunie , batter, M&T3haU-street.
Mr. Christo pher Doyle, weaver, 3, Prie-street.
Mr. John Holt , cabinet-maker , 2, Jenes-street ,

Chorlton ,
Mr. George Po'wle,. spinner , Salford.
Mr. Thomas Da-vies, carder , 44, Jersey-street.
Mr. John Nor thoott , printer , Dyoa-street.
Mr. J oseph Court , operative.
Mr. Robert Holmes , ditto , Billington-Btreet.
Mr. Paul Fai rclough, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Arthur O'Neill , 12, Little Pitt-street , sub-

Secretar y. -
. . : ;
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MANCHESTER—ClURTIST PAINTBBS.
Mr. J ohn Skene, Back Queen-street.1 Mr. Wm. M*Gee, 55. Silver-street.
Mr. James Porteu s, Taylor 's-conrt.
Mr. Peter Cameron , 44, Roy ton-street.
Mr. Riohard Wilson , Jackson-row.
Mr. Edward Hall , *3, Brook -street , sub-Trca

surer * - • ' 
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Mr. Charles Taylor , 20, Stamford-street , ffab-Se
cretary. 
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YTQBCESTXR.

Mr. Thomas Turnbull , gardener , Quay-sireet.
-, -¦ Mr. JohnBevan , cordwaine r, Foundry Hill , Block-
house. - ¦; . - . . ' : ; ¦ ' ; ¦' ¦¦ ¦ ¦" ¦ .
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Mr. John Mayglothlin , tailor, London-road.¦ Mr. Thomas B, Morgan , carpenter , Meidow-row ,
Blockhouse. .

Mr. John William Blackwell , Lindon 's Buildings ,
opposite Mr. Bardins 's School {Friar-stre et, where
all communications for the Chartists of Worcester
are to be addressed. V

Mr. Martin Griffi ths, shopkeeper , St. John 's, sub-
Treasurer. 
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Mr. George Henry Young, - cbrdwainer , Park-
place. Loadou-road , sub-Secretary.

LONDON SILKWEA VERS.
Mr. Henry Gale , weaver , 8, Wellington-row.
Mr. John Hilli er , weaver, 6, WeHs-street.
Mr. James Sheffield , ditto, 4, New King-street.
Mr. Henry Thor nbury, 8en., 7, Bonners-lane.
Mr. Thomas Jones , ditto , 32, Pelham-street.
Mr. Robert Watson , ditto , ?, George-street.
ftlr. William Clark , news-vendor , 8, Wolverly-

street. ¦ 
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Mr. Robert Wells, weaver, 6, Busby-square , sub-
Treasurer.- / . 
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Mr. John Silk Sherwood, hatter, 2, Tyrell-street,
Hope Town , sub-Seoretary . 'j >

E0CK L0CAL1TV, LI SSOM-GROVE.

. Mr. Thomas Beaden, Cochrane-terrace, St. John's
Wood.
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Mr. J ohn tn glis, 70, Harrow-road , Paddington.
Mr. Richard SJadden , 8, Exeter-street , Lisson-

Grove. ;
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Mr. Duncan M'Gregor , 13, David- street , Baker-
street.
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Mr. J. Metcalfe, Hope Coffoe-House , Lissoa-
Grove. 
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Mr. George Landadown, 35, Earl-street , Ditto,
Bub-Treasurer. ' -¦' :

Mr. John Truman , 11, Earl-street. Ditto , sub-
Secretary. '' . : [ ',

¦:. SOMEBSTOWN.

Mr. Wm. Rit chie, plasterer , Sutton Gard«D S,
Maiden-lane.

Mr. George Humphries , cordwainer, 63, Collier-
street, Pen tonville.

Mr. John Fussell , jeweller, 13, Northampton-
building s, Cler ken well.

Mr. Wm. Davoo, schoolmaster , 2, Platt-Terrace ,
St. Panoras-road .

Mr. John Holman , cordwainer , 4, Bull-Cresent ,
Someratown.
- Mr. John Harris , ; cordwainer , 20, Little Brook*
street, Haa jpstead-road.

Mr. William Bird , labourer, 10, Spencer-place ,
Maiden-lane.

Mr. John Hanby, cordwainer , 80, Safifron-Hill ,
Bub-Tr easurer.
- Mr. Robert Latham , cabinet-maker , 9, Perry 's-
Terrace, Somerstown , sub-Secretary.

HAMMERSMITH .
Mr. Thomas George , beer-shopkeeper , Brook-

green-lane . 
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•Mr. Joseph; Newell, shoemaker, No. 7, Brook-
green-lane.

Mr. James Millwood , builder, Brook- green.
Mr. Henry Cullingham , carpenter, King-street.
Mr. Edmun d Stallwood , news-vendor , 6, lattle-

vale-pla ce*
Mr. James Briant , carpenter , 17, Brook-street.
Mr. Walter Reed, nurseryman , 4, Portland-

place, North-end. sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Henry Dobson , market-gardener , Angel-lane ,

sub-Secretary. :
LONDON——BRITANNIA , XJPr -BR CHAPMAN-3XBBBX, 8X.

GEORGE 'S EAST.
Mr. N. Cannon , bootmaker, 3, William-street.
Mr. John RobertB , ditto, 16, Star-street , Com-

mercial-road.
Mr. R. Thomas , ladies1 shoemaker , 24, Star-

street.
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Mr. W. Bain , ditto , Flying-horse Court , Moor-
fielda. - 
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Mr. George Hall , cabinet-maker , Ely-place.
Mr. Dookaey, bootmaker , 5. Bake-street.
Mr. Robert Charles , ladies' shoemaker , Gander-

place row.
Mr. W. H. Wilkin B, 14, Norfolk-street , sub.

Treasurer. - : :v- - ;." - ¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦ " ¦
• " ¦ . ¦ ¦¦ . ¦-  . ¦ . - ; .  . . - . : . -

¦ ¦
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Mr. J. H.Knowles , shoemaker , 6, Windsor-street ,
Bishopsgate , sub-Secretary.

CROWN AND ANCHOR , YTATERLOO TOWN.

Mr. Geor ge Cooper , shoemaker , 2, Rosemary-
Court, Fashionrstre et, Spitalfields.

Mr. Edward PickerB gill, weaver, 6, Pelham-
street, Spitalfielde.

Mr. James Granshaw, weaver, Grey Eagle-street ,
Spitalfields.

Mr. John Durbrid ge, tailor, Thomas-street , Beth-
nal Green.

Mr. George Wilson, weaver, 11 New York-street ,
Bethnal Green .

Mr. James Tall, milkman, 19, Winche gter-slreet ,
Bethnal Green . ,

Mr. William Wright , weaver, 8, Lower Pelham-
Btreet , Mile End. „ ^Mr. William Simpson, weaver, 2, Pedley-street ,
Bethnal Green , subrTreasn rer.

Mr. Frederick Lefevre, weaver, 7, Htmt-etreet ,
Mile End. sub-Secretary,

atOOMSBTOT.

Mr. Henry Page, Bhoemaker, Abbey-place, Rus-
sell-s qnare. 
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M»i Stephen Page, Bhoemaker , ditto, HusseU-
square. 
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Mr. Charles Page, shoemaker, 5, ditto, Russell-
square. ¦ '¦"
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Mr. Robert Brown , plumbe r, Iff , Little Coram >
street , Russell-square.

Mr. John Gorddard , car penter , 32, Little Corom-
street ," Russell-equare , sub-TreaBure r.

Mr. Jam es Boulton, 31, LiUle Coram-Btreet.Rus-
sell-Equare , sub-Secreta ry, (in the room of Mr. Cob-
ham reskned. )

L0CKW00D AND TEW-GREBff.

Mr. Thomas "Walton , dogger , Folly-hall.
Mr. Wm. Howard , cloth-dresser , ditto.
Mr. Edmondson Crossley, cotton-sp inner, ditto.
Mr , Charles Thornton , oloth-dresswr , Yew-Green
Mr. Allan Crow, weaver, ditto. _
Mr. John Thornton, ditto, Yew-Green, eub-Trea

surer. - 
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Mr. David Gledhill , smith, Lockwood, Bub-Se
cretary. • . - : -. . , • . . - . - • . :¦ 
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STOCKFORX CHARTIST TO0THS,

Mr. Aaron Bentley, weaver, Port wood.
Mr. George Davenport , Highsr-Hill gate. ,
Mr. William Brown, Baker's Yard, Churoh gate.
Mr. John Qrme , Heaton Norris.
Mr. William Harrison , Howard-street , West.
Mr. Edward Hyde , Heaton Norris.
Mr, Joseph Darlington , Edward-street.
Mr. Matthew Depledge, Queen-street , West-sub

Treasurer. . ¦
Mr. Joseph Hibbert , Toll-bar-street, sub-Secretary

SHEFFIE LD—FIG-TREE -LANE.

Mr. Morton Royston , brass-fou nder , West John
Btreet. „ -., ' "- ,

Mr. Samuel Park es, shoemaker , 67, Bailey-lane.
Mr. George Julian Harn ey, bookseller, 11, -Harts

head. ¦ 
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Mr. William Bulloa, cutler, Morpeth -street .
Mr. George Evinson , Bricklayer, Hoyle-street. ,
Mr. Jose ph Car tledge, os.tler , Upper Allen-st reet
Mr. John Green shoemaker , Vine Yard , HartB-

head. . . . . . . .
Mr. Charles Rayner , tailor , Division-street.
Mr. John Noakes, brass- turner , St Phihp 's-road.
Mr. Peter Fra nce, comb-presserj Pond-hilL
Mr. Thomas Briggs, cow-keeper , Stanle y-street.
Mr. William Dyson, accomptan t, West Bar-green ,

sub-Tr easure r. . v : •. , ' :¦ ' -
Mr. Samuel Clayton , jomer , 27, Arundel-street ,

sub-Secre tary. >
STROXJD .

Mr. Samuel Clissbld, Stroud-hill.
Mr. William Ind, Dit to.
Mr. Samuel Paul, Ditto.
Mr. Ambrose Par sons, Cha pel-street.
Mr. John Harris , BowJ-hill.
Mr. James Newman, New Mills, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Henry Brighthove l, Fisher 's-court , 6ub-Seore

tary. , 
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Mr. Thoma3 Dutton ^ frame -work-knitte ^Westgate'
Mr. John Hamil ton , do. do. Bancroft lane.
Mr. John Buggaly, de. do. do;
Mr. Joseph Finch , do. do. Stockwellrgate. •
Mr. George Hollis, do. do. Cr onkey's Yard. \
Mr , William Webster , cooper , Stockwell-gate. ¦
Mr. William Monks , labourer , Ratcliffe-gate.
Mr. T. G. Hubbar d, news-agent , Cronkey's Yar d,

sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Thomas Hainswor th , whitesmith, Union-

street , sub-Secretar y. •
NOTXINGnAM. —SHOEMAKERS , DOVE AND BAINBOW.

Mr. Daniel Diokson, Clyve-Btreet.
Mr. Thomas Brown , William-street.
Mr. Samuel Cook , Back-lane.
Mr. George Wilson , Mount-street.
Mr. Amos Houlson , Clare-stree t.
Mr. William Bulling, Union Place , s*b-Trea-

surer. . . 
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Mr. John French, Back-lane, sub Secretary.
• ROCHDALE.

Mr. Edmund Lomax , jun., weaver, Back Drake-
street. . - . - '¦ - .
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Mr. Matthew Shephard , weaver, Water-street.
Mr. Robpri Whitehead , tin-plate-worker , Wilson-

st reet. 
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Mr. Charles Shore , weaver , School-lane.
Mr. Joseph Wood , chair-bottomer , Richard-

street. ¦ ¦
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Mr. John Bailey, calico-printer , Oldham-road.
Mr. John Cain , tailor, Ricbard-street.
Mr. Thomas Kerahaw , brewer , Bub-Treasurer.
Mr. J ohn Ashworth , jun., Sohool-lane, eub-Secre-

tar y. :¦  ¦; 
¦ ' "
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Mr. James , Cropper , hair-dresser , Market-place ,
Corresponding-Seoreta ryi , ¦

HUDDERSF JELD.

Mr. Joseph Rnsbworth , tailor.
Mr. Abraham NorMu packer.
Mr. J ohn Lister , ditto.
Mr. James Rush wor th , weaver, Marsh. '
Mr. Joseph .Bray, eh«pkeeper.
Mr. John Ktelso, printer , Cowliffe.
Mr. Jos eph Oldfield , clothier.
Mr. Edward Clayton , tailor.
Mr. Joshua Hobson , news agent. - v
Mr. Thoma8 Vevers , gentleman.
Mr. John Chapman , iron monlder.

BRIS TOL.

Mr. Frederick Evans , milkman , MariboroHg h-
street. - • • . - . 

¦ 
v. . : ¦ ' . '" ¦ . . . . ' ' : " ' \ - . . . .  '- . -.

Mr. Jessie Caines , brass-cook-maker , Bedminster-
causeway.

Mr. Charles Roebuck , cabinet -maker, Horsefair.
Mr. William Rooke, cordwainer, Marlborough-

street.
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Mr. James Hayes, carpenter, Spring-street , Pile-
hill. ¦ 
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Mr. Joha Hill , bellows-maker , Sion-place, Law-
rence-hill. .

Mr. William Bloore, Bailor, St. Phillips Church-
yard. . . . 
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Mr. John Newman , baker, Glo'st«r-lane , sub-
Treasurer. ' • .

' ¦¦¦¦' ¦ ¦ .
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' ¦¦ ¦¦, . , ¦¦ " '
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Mr. Henry Oaion , French-polisher , Leek-lanej
sub-Secretary. . ' .¦ '¦

TO RK—COPPKiGATE LOCAt lTY. . '¦ '

Mr. Wm. J efferson , bricklayer, Hungato.
Mr. Robert Cooper , shoemaker , do.
Mr. David Hattoni joiner * North-street.
Mr. Henr y Weadley, brickla yer, Groves.
Mr. Peter Lpughran , labourer, Garden- place.
Mr. Wm. Holoroft , plumber and glazier, Water-

lane , sub- Treasurer.
Mr. Jacob Samuel, labourer , Grape-lane , sub-

Secretary.
LEAMINGTON.

Mr. John White , shoemaker, 2, Rosefield Terrace.
Mr. Jose ph Shepherd , do. do.
Mr. Thomas Simmons, car penter , 2, Grove-p lace.
Mr. Green Taylor , Avon-street , Emscote.
Mr. Geffers , dyer , Park-street.
Mr. Charles Fren« h, plasterer , Park-street.
Mr. Bromley, grocer , Brunswick-street , sub-Trea -

surer. 
;- - . " : ¦ " ¦ ¦ ;¦ v -. . :¦ ' ; ¦ .

¦¦
• . . ¦ ¦ : ¦ .

' -¦ ¦

Mr. Robert Stanley, bricklayer, 8, Russell-street ,
Bub-Seorerary.

HUCRNALL TORKARD.
Mr. Samuel Marshall , framework-knitter , Broom

hill. -• ¦ 
- . 

¦
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.,
Mr. Thomas Hurd , do. Nottingham Road.
Mr. Thomas Garner j do. Torkard Hill-buildings
Mr. WilU»ja Jmith , do. Half Moon Yard.
Mr. Ruebei £Tomlinson, do. Wiggy-Iane.
Mr. Samuer H. Brown , do. Dam-side sub-Trea

surer/ - 
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Mr. Richard Brown , do. Red Lion Yard sub
Secretar y. ;

M0S3LET.
Mr. Robert Brooks.
Mr. John Newby, weaver.
Mr. Wm. Scftofield.
Mr. James Large , spinner ,
Mr. John Robinson , shoemaker. ;
Mr. James Buckley, weaver, sub-Treasurer.
Mr. Thomas Large , Baguley-hill , sub-Secretary.

N0IT1NGHAM —UNI ON C0PFBB -HOUSE.

Mr. Joseph Hardy, tailor, 1, Broad Marsh. *
Mr. Th»mas Hawson , cordwamer , Currant-street.
Mr. Freeman Dawson , Turkey aroma manufac-

turer, Chandlers'-lane.
Mr. R. T. Morrison , commercial traveller ,Hounds-

gate. 
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Mr. John Blatherwick , framework-knitter , Bel-
ler-gate. '
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Mr. William Swann , cabinet-maker , Drury-hill ,
Bub-Tr easurer . ;

Mr. Samuel Boonham , framework-knitter , New-
Snenton , sub-Secretar y .

RANCLIFFE-ARMS.
Mr. George Atkinson , lace-maker , Narrow-

Marsh. :, - ¦;¦.
¦ -¦ ¦ 

. . ; ; ; ' ¦¦ ." ' - . , ' . [ ¦ ¦ ¦; . V
Mr. John Goodson , cabinet-maker , Castle-street.
Mr. J ohn Wall , shoemaker , Currant-s treet.
Mr. Robert M'Laurance , shoemaker , Currant-

street. . : . 
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Mr. Joshua Carrin gton , framework-knitter , Para-
dise-street.

Mr. Geor ge Pickering, Bhoemaker , Union-place,
sub-Treasurer.

Mr. John Skerritt , ditto, 24, Currant-street , sub-
Secretary.

CBOTDON. ,
Mr. Jas. Blackaby, cordwainer , Surrey-street.
Mr* Smith , boot-closer , Old Town.
Mr. Tfiomas Roffey, engineer, George-str eet.
Mr. Frederic k Claxton , joiner . North-end . ¦
Mr. David Knox, boot maker , Old Town.
Mr. John Fuller , shoe naker, Surrey-stree t.
Mr

 ̂
Charles Segr»Te, builder, Seaxbrook-place,

Bub-Treasure r. - ; .
. Mr. Willia m Hodger, Charter Cottage, iub-Se«re-

- . . . - . . . . ;- • ¦
. ; - OU>HAV . . ¦

¦ .

Mr.liicliMd^^ GrMnhilgh , dresser, Staajp stone.
Mr. Richard Hasl am, reedmaker , Horsed ge-Btre et.
Mr. Jonathan Wild , piecer,cSide-oW- moor.
Mr. Thomas Lawless, basket maker, Vineyar d.
Mr. Henry Chap peU, weaver, Regent-stroet.
Mr. Thomas Wild, warehouseman.
Mr. Ashtoa Taylor , Bpinner , HiD.

. Mr. LeonardJlaalop, hat manufacturer,^^ Mwichea-ter-street, eub-TreMnrer. * .«W»w.

-ub^wrS? HaBWrt "*™*^

BAY AGES OF WAR.
A dissection of the compound Greek word " Napo*

leon." gives the following singular result :—
Napoleon ¦ .- .- , . tbe Lion of the Woods.

APOLEON . . the Daatroyer :
P0L E9N . . of Cities.

OL EON «
¦ ¦ •' . the Daaolatmg

ibon . . Lion :;
eon . . now existing (1813)

How rema rkably apposite is the above dissection-
how well doea it express the character of tbe monster
who impiously sacrificed the precious lives of be-
tween six and seven millions of men to Ms Insatiabl e,
ambition ! :

Upon what frivolous pretexts have some of the most
sanguinar y wan been engaged in. Elizabeth of Bohe-
mia (daug hter of James I.) bad advised her husband ,
Frederick the Elector Palatine , to accept the
contested crown of Bohemia. This 01-jadged
advice apon the part of a woman whose amiability
and conscientioufliesa were well known was the
principal cause of the thirt y years war , Conld she
have foreseen the conseqaencee of her advi«e—
could she have looked into futurity, and beheld
the torrents of human blood poured forth as water
—the millions of' lives sacrificed—the desolation of
her people—the flames of her palace—and herself wan-
dering, a beggar, from city to city, she must have died
with horror upon the spot. Thus do men—who can da
nothing but by unton , who can be happy only by peace
—madly arm themselves for their misery, and fight for
the accomplishment of their ruin ;^and when the dbi
of war is ende< ?, they behold the earth lying in desola»
tion , the aits buried , and their real power annihilated.

The following i» a list of the wars that nave taken
place between England and France—those two king-
domo alone :— : .

1141 . . 1 Year. 1549 . .  1 Year.
1161 . . 2 5  — ¦¦. 1557 

¦
" ¦
.- . .. 8 •—

1191 . . 15 ;—-.
¦

• ¦ 1627 . . 2  —
1224 . .  9 — 1666 ¦. . ". . 1 -^
1294 . . 5 — 1689 . . 10 —
1339 . . 21 — 1702 . . 11 —
1368 . . 5 2  — 1744 . . 4 —
1422 . i 48 — 1756 . . 7  —
1492 . . 1  Month. 1776 . . 7 —-
1512 . .. . 2 Years .- 1793 . . 9  —-
\521 ..  . 6 — 1803 . . 1 1  —
And lastly in 1815, "when this calculation -was mode,.

14 years ; making, within a period of seven hundred
years/ 266 years of desolating wars, and the loss of
millions of lives.

From the London Gazette of Friday, Dec 9.
BANKRUPTS.

Edmund Peter Powell , Southampton , tailor, to sur-
render Bee. 16 , at eleven, Jan. SO. at twelve, at the
Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitors, |Mr. Walter , Southamp-
ton-atreet , Bloomsbury ; and Messrs. Deacon and Long,
Southampton ; official assignee, Mr. Belcher.

John B'iralem , King's Lynn, Norfolk , stationer , Dec.
19, at half past twelve, Jan, 13, it twelve, at the Sank *
rupts ' Court Sslicitor , Mr. Bankart , Clement' s-lane,
Lombard-street; efficisi assignee, Mr. Green , Aides-
manbury. 
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Edmund Oakley and John Wise, Poole, com.dealert ,
Dec. 21, at half-past twelve, Jan. 13, at twelve, at the
Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitors, Mr. Bishop, Southatup-
ton-buildings , Chancery-lane , and Kit. Moore, Wim«
berne ; official assignee, Mr. Green , Aldermaubury.

John Davies and Henr y Edwards , Westminster-road ,
Lambeth , linen-drapers , Dec. 22, at eleven. Jan. 25, at
one, at the Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitor , Mr. Ashurst,
Cheapside - official assignee , Mr. Lackington, Coleman-
Btreet-buildings. . - ;

Peter Blatchford , Plymouth, miller, Dec. 20, Jan.
19, at twelve , at tbe Sankiupts ' District Court, Exeter,
Solicitors, Mr. Harris, Lincoln's inn, Mr. Stogdon *.
Exeter , and Mr. Kelly, Plymouth ; official assignee *.
Mr. Hirtswl , Plymouth.

^ Thomas Hartley, Liverpool , hatter, Dec. 12, Jan. 10*at one, at the BankrupU' District Court , XiverpooL-
Solicitor , Mr. Grocott. Liver pool ; official assignee, Mr.
Bird , Liverpool. . ; . . ¦> , - ' . ,  .

Israel Wade, Manchester , grocer, ; Dec. 15, Jan. 18,
at one, at the Bankrupts' District . Court, Maacheater -
Sollcitor , Mr. Dearden , Manchester ; official assigneê
Mr Pott, Manchester. . .< - - . : ., <¦..¦¦.

Robert Cheshire Jani on, Liverpool , merehant, J>ec
16, at one. Jan. 11, at twelve, at the Bankrupts ' Dis-
tr ict Court , LiverpeoL Solicitor , Mr. Johnson, St.
Helen 's, Lancashire ; official assignee, Mr, FoUett ,
Liverpool. ; , ,. .

Richard Rsby TJrry, East Retford. coachmafcar . Dee.
19, at twelve, Jan. 9, at eleven, at the Bjy ^fcrnpta'
District Court , Leeds. Solicitors, Mr. VoUjuBi . East
Retford ; official assignee, Mr. Hope, Leeds. .

William Bell, BridUngton , Yorkshire , merchant,
Dec. 23, Jan. 17. at eleven, at the BiakrapW DUtricfc
Coart , Lee(iS. Solicitors, Means. Towoe and Lawrence,
Pountney-lane. Mr. Mather , Newcastle-upon Tyne;
and Mr. Westwan, BridUngton ; official assignee, Mr.
Hope/ Leeds. , : . :

Joshua Beaumont , (Jalnsborough , Lincolnshire, vic-
tualler, Bee. 19, Jan. 9,. at eleven, at the Bankrupt *'
District Cour t, Leeds. Solicitor, Mr. Plaakett, Gains-
borough. Official assignee, Mr. Hope, Leed*.

PABTNBB8HIPS DISSOLVED.
S. Baker and A. Wlndje, Tankersly, Yorkshire,

timjer-merchants. Heathcott and Linley, Sheffield ,
manufacturers of plains. J. H. Sellers, and J. Blbmley,
Rochdale and Todmorden attornles . 6. Fox aiid H.
Homer, Sheffield , engineers. Kershaw , Stott, and Co.,
Rochdale , coal-miners , as far as regards J. and M. Stott.
Barnes and Chan tler, Elton-fold , Lancashire, bleachers.
A. and W. Dove, York, ironmongers. B. P. Gaemey
and R. Can, Sheffield , ivory cutters. J. Reid and J.
Breakenridge , Liverpool , tailors. Kershaw, Stott, and
Co., Rochdale, coal-miners ; as far as regards S.
Jackson. -

From the OqxeUt of Tve$iav, JJee li.
BANKBTJmi

William Henry Brewer, bsokseller, Ramsgato, to-
surrender Dec. 22, at eleven, and Jan. 20, at one, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall -street. Belcher,
official assignee,- sola. Bigg, Soatbamp ton-boildtngs ^
Holborn , and Wightwick , Ramagate.

James Clarke Crispin , shipping agent , Eastcfaeap,
City, Dec. 21, at eleven, and Jan. 17, at one, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street Gibson, official <
assignee, Baalnghall-street ; sols. Nicholson and Parker,
Tbrogmorton-street.

Thomas Wileman, hosier, Eart Shelton, Leicester-
shire, Dec. 22, and Jan. 16, at one, at the Birmingham
District Court of Bank ruptcy. Bittleston , offldal
asalgnee, BirraingbaTD ; boIb. F. and H. Palmer , Mitre-
court Chambers , Temple, London : CowdeiL junior,
Hlnkley, Leicestershire ; Smith , Birmingham.

John Towry Burgo n, tiholesale bardwareman ,
Bncklersbnry, London , Dec 21, at one, and Jan. 17,
at eleven, at the Court of Bank ruptcy, Basingbail-
street. Gibson , BasSnghall-stteet , official assignee;
eoL, Lewis, Clemenfs-lane, City.

Walter Oliver , upholsterer , Maidstone, Dwj. 17, at
two, and Jan. 17, at twelve, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, " • BaslDgballstreet Groom, : Abchurch-lane,
Lombard-straet , official assignee ; sola., Palmer , France,
and Palmer , Bedford-row ; King, Maidatone.

Thomas Castle, innkeeper, Newbury . Dae 20, at
two, and Feb. 1, at eleven, at tbe Court of Bankruptcy,
Baslnghall-street Joh nson, official assignee, Basing-
ball-street ; sola, Abbot and Arney, New Inn, Strand.

John Vincent, pawnbroker, Redditch, Worcestershire ,
Dec. 22, at two, and Jan. 19, at one, at the Birming-
ham District Court of Bankruptcy. Bittleston *
official assignee, Birmingham ; sol., Browning, Tar *
debigg. 
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Thomas Watson , talkw , Great Driffield , Yorkshire ,
Dec. 28, and Jan. 17, at eleven, at the Leeds District
Conxt of Bankruptcy. Hope, official assignee, Leeds;
sols., Jennings and Conye?, Great Driffield.

George Cottam and William Osburn , jua, wine
merchan ts, Leeds, Dec 24, and Jan. 11, at eleven, at
tbe Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy . Hope,
official assignee , Leeds ; sola., Wilson, Soutnampto n-
street, Bloomsbury , London ; Payne, Eddison, and Ford1,
Leeds, :; ¦ 
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Henry Rogers, coach proprietor , Tbetfori , Smffolk,
Deo. 22, at two, and Jais. 24, at eleven, at the Court
of Bankru ptcy, Baslngh all-itreet Edwards, Frederick 'i-
plftce, Old Jewr y, official aatfgnee; aQt»., White and
Borrett, Lincoln's Inh-n ^to| Freestone /Norwich.

Ja met ' Clements Mumford. «rooer, JuDilw- pIwe,
Mile-end -road, Dee. lfl, at half-pait eleven, and Jmu
2*. at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basingha ll;
ttaee t. ?en&«l i, offlciai aailgnee • aol*. Ajflnrtw ng 

^Jones, South-square, €fray ^ Inn, London. ' t»Willlani Pye  ̂ builder , B p̂pton , Dee, a^.at talg
past twelve, and Jan, 23, at eleven, at. -.-.the CourV of
Bankruptcy, Baalnghall -streit Turquand , offlcul
aadgnee.CopthaU-buildiBgs; sols., Rlchardab n, Sfflitb ,
and Jonea , Goldea-square. . ., • ¦

Samuel Bindley Lines, grocer , Oldbnry, Shrog shî *
Dee, 21, and Jan. 7, at half-past eleven̂  at the Bu-
mingham Distri ct Court of Bankruptc y. Whltmor^
offlctol aBsiguee, Birmiagham ; sol., RawHns, BirmiBg'
haia. 
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C^arti ^t '̂ Trtflli scncf*

j ^anl^rupt  ̂ Jfc.

RECEIPTS FOR THE EXECUTIVE FOR
THE WEEK ENDING I)kc. 13,1842;
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Bermondsey ... ... 1 2
Bloomsbury ... ... 2 6
CoalbrookDa le .;. i.. 11 I

J. Campbell, Secretary .
I received 8a. some time ago, and paid it at tfie>

Evening Star office immediatel y after receiving
it. -
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I wish most particularly to be nnderstood , that I
am qui te willing to resign the office of Executive
Councillor, if even a small portion of the National
Char ter Association require it.*
;

' ¦' ¦; "' • ¦'
¦: v V  : ¦

¦ ) ¦ '' ' ' ¦ L\ . - ¦ " . . J. CAMPBELL. - ¦

[' The last paragra ph wa3 an advertisement.}
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ILLEGAL COND UCT OF THE STUGITES
AT LEICESTER.

TO THE EDITOR OJ THE JiOBTHEfcN STAB. _

Sir,—Itom g my recent brief imprisonment at Staf-
ford, I reflected much (as I hare already intima ted in
your columns) upon the grievous fact, tha t liberty has¦
beat stijledi in tit grototh in Otis cowtry, dtiejly through
the suicidal guards of its advocates. My it flections were
deepened by eonTenatiana with poor Ellis, -with Linney,
with Arthur O'Keil, with Mr. Roberta, of Bath tone of
037 attendee ); and also by tie tenor of a secret cor-
respondence which I contrived to bold with a fellow-
pri soner, of intelligence equal to any I have men-
timed, bat "whose name I must not, at present, de-
velops. Bezaovod from tie exciting influen ce of contest
OnrselvBl, we eonld not kelp regarding our victimised
condition « being the effect, in a gnat degree, of the
mad bro ils which bare ao long distracted and torn our
xanks. " How omnipotent might the advocates of
liberty be," we said again and again," if they did not
giro their enemies the advantage by fighting against
each other, instead of combining their forces against
the tyr annic foe 1" For my own put , I here openly
as* candid ly stow, that from the moment of my
liberation np to yesterday evening, I hare been unre-
xnitt ingly pnrsuing the object which these reflectio ns
and conversations had Tendered to my view, of
param ount importance, namely, union with all who
were honestly seeking He enfraj tchise&ent of the p e o ple.
My first words, on re-entering Leicester, while the
proce ssion baited in the Market-place , were " Forgiv e-
ness for my gnemipa ; blessings for them that corse me;
pra yers for them that despittfully use me a»d persecute
me !—and that spirit—God is my witness ! 1 have
•ought all along to preserve in myself, and to enforce
in ether s. I commenced s> series of personal visits to
mch of the Complete Suffrage party as 1 concerted to
be uprightly and sincerely seeking the people's deliver-
ence: among others, I met Mr. William Tfaipw, " the
church- rate-martyr ,'' as he is nsnally called, and am
ready to testify to the fact that Mr. Baines evinced a
spirit every way worthy of the name he has acquired ,
by bis noble Entering for truth 's sake. I found a few
spirits kindred to Mr . B'a. : hot they were only few.
Mnch to my surpris e, and atill more deeply to my
sorrow, I found that the Reverend J. P. Muraell—
{wr,..r n*mr,r to the immort al patriot and philanthropist ,
Boheri TT^n^ and boeom-friead of tie Revertvd Mr.
Miall, editor of the Nonconfonxi st)—was not only back-
irard in exhorting bis brethren of the Complete Suffrage
party to gnre np the spirit of hostili ty to the Chartists,
but was actually moat energetic in stimulating them to
continued opposition.

The approaching Birmingham Conference seeming to
offer a happy occasion for uniting the really honest of
fafhgf party, I openly avowed a willingness to co-
operate with the Complete Suffragists, and prevailed
with my Shakspearians to depute their secretary to
Wait upon the secretary of the Sturg ite tTxuon, in order ,
if possible, to come to a fair and friendly understanding,
and to engage that the representation to the Conference
should be equally shared by the Chartists and Com-
plete Suffragists. In the midst of all thece offers , and
in the face of all my flpdaTnt1"TT» that I desired , above
all thin gs, union with all honest and true reformers ,—
BS advertisement appeared in a Leicester paper , statin g
that " A meeting of electors of the Borough" would be,
held in the New Hall, at a certain time, for appointing
two delegates to the Birmingham Conference. My
ghaksp erians immediately took fire. "Is this their
union r* they asked. " Are" they about to bold a hole-
and-cor ner meeting, and to choose two of their own,
withou t allowing us & voice in it ? Is Wri» their eom-
pTe te  sufrage ?" Again and again. I paced to and fro
among the Stargite party, expostulating and remon-
strating, bat all in vain, until I forewarned them
that their meeting' would be illegal, and that their
delegates would be liable to transportation if elected
at a meeting from which the non-electors were shut cat
-Beginning to feel alarmed , they postponed the
Intended secret meeting for one ¦week, and the Rev. J .
P. Mnrsell (according to information given ma by one
of his own friends) set off to Birmingham, with the
express intention of persuading Joseph Sturge to
dedare, thai the Conference should not be held 1 "I
will sot sit in a Conference where Cooper is! said this
meek and lowly disciple of him who prayed for his
murderess while hanging upon the cross: " I will have
so share in » deputation with sacb a fellow, and I
know be win be elected V

Yet I persevered in stru ggling to drive out the foul
spiri t of prejudice , by offering union, resolved to test
the party folly, now I bad begun, and net to desist
from my attempt unti l the animus ot these pretended
friends of liberty was so completely laid bare, that all
men, of whatever political creed, might b« able to
judge ef it.

At the commenceme nt of the present week, however,
I learned (again from one of the Stargite party ) that I
avid have xo hope of seeing union or any thing in the
j j k a p e  of i t ;  and tha t, altkou&h these people bad at
first Riven up the Idea of holding their secret meeting,
under the belief that it waa illegal,—yet they were
now determined to hold it Well, last night was the
ym« appointed for holding this " postponed" secret
meeting; and, in the morning, what should I receive
fait a formal letter -from a druggist of the Complete
Suffrage party, who bad, all along, shown himiwlf
most fixedly disposed to view the proposition of
onion in the same friendly light as Mr. William
Barnes,—giving me polite notice that I must cease to
prrfr PT his akop i I t  I knew, now, to a certainty , what
to expect. I was, now sure that union would neve*
be accepted by these false and hollow preten ders to
SbenSty.

Yet I persevered! I went to this " postponed"
meeting of electors, in company with Messrs. Crow,
3>swick. Wells, Facer, Hallick , G^ddard, and others,
all eJeetoa , aadine mbiaai at roy " Shdkspearian brigade. "*
We were admitted by tfce private entrance to the New
HaD, while a luge crowd of non-electors at both doors
were refused admittance by the police—anoth er beauti-
ful eompieU mfrage notion. I walked upon the plat-
form, sst down, and was silent At length Mr. Man-
ning, rfr »iTm«n of the Sturgite Committee, accompanied
by seme of bis own party, walked into the hall, and
told all assembled that the meeting must be adjourned
since the non-electors -who -were refused admission,
made such ft noise 1 I then calmly and quietly addressed
yaimin g and his party, conjuring them to accept my
¦offer of union, and entreating them, if they inly desired
the people's deKveranee from their miser ies, to be
suited with them. Instead of union, I was snet with
Bcoffi and sneers; yet I did not desist " We are
waling," I said, •• to go with you in ttri« matt er, if you
«re wining: my party wffl agree to vote for two of your
own members, if yon vote for two of oars . Let the
people but be shown that yon are really their friends—
plaee them bat on an Cjjfeality with yourselves, in this
matter , and all will be well." " We want none of your
advke," was the reply, " We will have nothing to-de
with you .'"—an d one cunning patriot added, " We will
mate with the people, but not with y *u  !

At length, the noise increased at the doors, and
Mmrpjig ajj( i his party finding they could not get ont
of the ball to " adjourn," without admitting the people,
—some one was let out of the back door, to go and
bring a stronjei body of police.

Some of the Sfcurgites who remained within, however,
tmiastensd the inside double doors at the public
entrance ; and the non-electors then rushed in, in hun-
dreds, and took possession of the Bail with cheers and
dapping cf bands. Mr. Wells and Mr. Facer then pro-
posed that Mr. Crow do take the chair, and the pub lic
nesting was opened in the most quiet and orderly
Banner:

When Mr. Crow bad opened the meeting, I addressed
the people at some length ; calling vpon them to 'Wit-
ness the spirit with which I bad conducted myself
towards all parties , since my liberation, and asking
them vrbe ther either they or I conld henceforth hesi-
tate one moment in our belief as to whether the
Stargftes really wished to be united with the people.
I recounted the various steps I had taken to secure
«sion, Sid appealed to every cjinrtirt tnvn present whe-
ther the insincerity of the Complete Suffragists was
mot now fully apparent

Finally, I moved " that the meeting do disperse, and
Mut iptblic netting of the inhabitants of Leicester bi
held in the amphitheatre , next Wedne sday night, for
the purpo se of choosing f o % r  delegates to represent
the etecta n «M non-electors in the Birm ingham Con-
ference.*'

The motion was carried without a single dissent
M*Ah*ni and others afterwards add ressed the

meeting.
At ten o'clock we sung " The lion of freedom< is come

from bis den," gave three cheers for the Charter ,
*bree for Feargns , three for Fro st, Williams , and
Jones, and three tor -poor Bills—and then separated.

Kow, be it remark ed, Mr. Editor , that I was on
fts platform upwards of half an hour before the
multitude came in, and sever quilted ii, until the
meeting broke np, and yet—rea d the following
leading article, believed to be tcritton by the Bee J. P.
UvneU himself, in ihe Leicestershi re Mercury of to-

U SCASI>A«>US OUTBAGB AND CHABIIST BIOI. —
Ibe Meeting of the Electors called for last evening at
tte New Hall , for the election of two representatives to
tike Birmin gham Conference, was obstructed by a
degr ee of violence on the part of the Gha rtists of the
O'Co nnor school, almost unprecedented even in the
history of their atrocities. A perfect organisation bad
evidently been entered into. The approaches and
Btoks to the New H«a were thronged at an early bour
by a number of the most notorious wretches belonging
to the faction in this town, wbo forcib ly ohstmcted the
scteKce cf the electors . Some most respectab le gentle-
ttso were very ronshly treated , while sll were refused
admission in the siost insulting manner. When two
« three gentlemen, members of the committee of the
Complete Suflb^e Association , were in the lobby,
•nd were recognised by » few of the ringleaders, icry
of " c&sf oeostade doon!' iu rai sed, and bad not
Ito lieen fruattated by ths pressure of the erewd, seri-
nu consequences would doubt less have followed.. A
P»ty of police were on their way to the place, foi the
papwe of clearing for the electors, bnt before their
BBivsl, the inner doors of the ball, which bad been
kept locked on the inaide, were yOKCiB LT iwras T opss,
»m the room "was quietly occupied by the lowest rab ble
<* Letter , wif t Cooper »»rf appropriately at their
kot Prior to this last outrage , the Chairman of the
Complete Suffrag e Committee bad piven notice in the
Rom, that as the ̂ VffV1" "were fsrcibly prevented from

entering, the meeting annonnred would not be held.
We understand that it is intended to bring soma of the
chief acton in this Infamous transaction before the
magistracy ; and that it is more than probable that the
precursor of the Staffordshire borniD gs, will, before
long, have reason to repent the temerity of his conduct
Prisoners «ut on ball need rather more caution than this
man seems to be gifted with. His reckless violence will
doubtless not be forgotten at Us trial} nor, we trust, in
his sentence."

Taere, Sir,—think of that as the production of the
Reverend J. P. Mnrsell !—Spirit of Christ I—how is thy
religion violated by the wolves in sheep's clothing wbo
profess it! " His reckless violence (violence in forcibly
bursting open a door, at at the head ef the lowest
rabble,—while I was all the time sittin g Quietly and
silently en a platform , at the distance of twenty yards
and more, from the said door !) bis reckle ss'violence
will doubtless not be forgotten at bii trial ; nor , tee
trust {yes, this minister of Christ trusts), in his sentence 1"

There, Chartists,—there—learn from experience what
to expect from some Stnrgites and some ministers of the
gospel professing the principles ef Complete Suffrage .

I am, Sir,
Youis, very respectfully,

Thomas Coopee,
Leicester, Saturday, Pec 10.
P.S.—I think I ought to add that throughout the

whole of my attempt to test the sincerit y of the Com-
plete Suffragists, I discovered that there was ont
umy by which I might, at once, have seemed their con-
fidence. What was that ? It wa»—forsaking 0 Connor I
I was taunted, again and again , with my servility, and
the general servility of Chartists , to Feargne, Thai I
always disowned : for every man lies who dares to call
Cooper servile; bat xny invariable aaswsr was
"No ; I cannot lose my devoted attachmen t to
O'Connor , as long as I have the same confidence in the
nobleness of his heart that I have now. I have con-
versed with greater intelligence than O'Connor , but I
have never known a heart more generous , more devoted
to great principles, more earnestly and enthusiastically
and disinterestedly consecrated to the pursuit and estab-
lishment of them. I may be mistaken , but I have
watched the movements of O'Connor 's heart in private ,
and I think I know what I am talking about"

When told that I dare not act independentl y of
Feargns, I replied, "1 have not written to O'Connor
since I left Stafford jail, nor received a line from him ;
and I will not write to him till this matt er is brought
to an issue." And I have kept my word.

Upon the whole—wounded as I feel by the circum-
stance, that the sincere and earnest yearnings of my
heart should hate met with these murderous rebuffs
from men whom I at first though t it a duty to woo into
nnion with the people, because they were their real
friends; yet I am now solidly satisfied with the result,
inasmuch as it win prove beyond a doubt , to hundreds
in Leicester who baited half-way, that my old and
severe policy of opposing the hollow Sturg ites root and
branch, was founded on the strictes t propriety.

CONCLUSION OF AN ESSAY ON THE PBESENT
SYSTEM.

. The great error of the people is to leave all to Govern-
ment—to expect that Government will remedy all evils.
True it is that Government was instituted for this pur «
pose, and that the people are taxed enormously for its
support Our Government , too, in particular , tells as
that it is the best la the world. The Queen, we are
told , can do no wrong —the is as infallible as the Pope
—the peers are all wise u Solons, and the Commons
are the best-bred gentlemen in Europe 1 How could
the people expect anything bnt injustice and oppres-
sion from such a legislature —how could they expect
those wise peers, those gentle Commons, would spread
misery and desolation through the land. So far from
proposi ng a remedy, our Government will not listen to
the remedies proposed by others ; it discountenances all
reform , persecutes reformers , and will not so much as
suffer the evils to be Inquired into, because it knows
they would be traced to itself. The groans of the
people are answered by laughter , their petitions are
treated with scorn, their remonstrances are rejected
with anger. Government says it can do no good—
what then is the good of it ?—is evil its good ? When
restitution is demanded , a cry is raised that they
want to destroy property. This comes well from those
who are the descendants of the Norman banditti that
parcelled oat the land with their swords—from those
whose ancestors were reformadoes , and pilfered the
poor. Turn from the State to the Church
—ask the bishops and they say, " more churches must
be built J" & remedy that would aggrav ate the dis-
ease. What, then, must ths people do? Most
they emigrate ! No! remain at borne as compelled
Cromwell did ; but not for vengeance bnt for justice.
It is clear tha t the peoplt have not brought the nation
to this pass, though they suffer most: and it is clear
that nose bat the people can get the asjtipn oat of it
Let them unite for this sacred purpose. God has
grven the nmntm to their side; thVoppressoTO are
few—the oppressed the many. Let the voice of Liberty
call ns together as a hen caUefch her chickens when
the hawk is abroad—u a trumpet calls the hosts to the
fight ; bet beware ! Listen not to violence; it is a
moral effect that is wanted, and a moral cause can
alcne bring it about ; it is a lasting benefit; injure not
the cause by any temporary outbreak. Keep patient as
yon have hitherto done nnder every provocation. Xosten
not to rage, but to reason ; not to rapine, bat to right
Let all your passions, all your purposes have one safe
vent, and that the Charter. It is yonr own J why do
you suffer things that have to buy murtachios to mate
them look like men, to keep it from you? Hav e it :
remember the wrongs— the sufferings of your wives
and little ones. How long will you «ee (tbem «ufler
hunger , and cold, and contempt ? Save them, save
yourselves, save England. It is the country of the
great Alfred , of Nature 's own Shakespeare , of star-
taught Newton, of the wise Lord Bacon, of Milton, the
poet of lost Paradise , and of our lost Repnblie, ef
Dryden and Pope, of colessal John, of Garrick and
Sean, cf Byron, " so sweet was ne'er so fatal." Shall
it perish by the poison of a Russell or Normanby, a
Palmeraton , Melbourne , Peel, or Wellington—things
only fit to figure in caricatures ? Forbid it Englishmen !
ye will if ye are men !

J. W.
Manor House, Battersea.

TO THE MEMBER S OF THE KEPEA1 ASSOCI-
ATION OF IHELA -ND-

Irishmen ,—I have long wished for an opportunity
of addressing yon on the all-important subject of a
Repeal of the Legislative Union bet wixt Great Britain
and Ireland. My object in doing so at the present, is
for the purpose of drawing your attention to your pre-
sent mode of agitation to inquire into its merits , expose
its futility, and above all to endeavour to induce you to
exercise yonr own reasoning faculties on a question
which affects you so deeply.

Feeling an earnest convict ion of the necessity for
more strennous exertio ns on your part , and conscious
thai it is the duty as well as the interest of every man
to lend whatever assistance may be in bis power for the
attainment of justise, I presume to tiespass on your at-
tention , and shall continue to do so as long as my hum-
ble opinions may be considered worthy of insertion in
be columns of the poor man 's paper—the Northern
Star.
• There is scarce ly a day passes bnt we bear of meet-
ings numerooaly atte nded, speeches having been made
which called forth the enthusiasm of the assembled
thousands, and resolutions passed to cootinne the great
contest (?) until Ireland obtain that justice to which she
is pre-eainently entitled.

In the midst of all this display of patriotism , and
giving due credit to the Repealers for their exertions,
it is still lamentable to remuk that long as the Agitation
has existed , and enthsiastic as yon undoubtedl y are,
there is stiil no visible or even apparent progression
towards the desired object

To thoss wbo affect to be the friends of Ireland , and
who value measures by their sounds , and only join in
an agitation from a desire to become popular , and other
and not less unworthy motives, such an assertion may
be considered monstrous folly, and subject the writer
to aevere animad version; nsy, I have little doubt , very
many of the most honest *f the Irish people will be
apt to conscientiously differ with me. But a little re-
flection will Boon convince the fastidious, that the as-
sertion , however unpleasant, is not only true , but
admits of unden iable proof.

In order to investigation in the most simple
manner , it will be only necessary to look a little below
the surface , t# strip it of its extraneous covering and
expose its actual position, and your positive prospects of
success. But here I fancy I hear soae wily orator ex-
claiming, " that fellow knows nothing about it—he is
mad—don't listen to his dangerous doctrine—he
is a ' Chartist ," and wants to make yea as
bad as himself ! And then, with a most astonishing
volubility, interlarded with " blarne y," and a small
touch of tfce " brogue," enumerate all the advantages
which have not, and which are to be derived from the
present agitation for an ulterior measure ; not for-
getting to recount the achievements of the mighty
leaders who have done so much for Ireland , and who
still and will ever fight the people's battles , until the
Union is resto red to Ireland, and the Pai liament as-
sembled in College Green ! Yes, I can almost fancy 1
see the burst of feeling which such an oration is always
certain to produce, and bear the honest, bnt misled
multitudes sending forth hearty responses to his appeal
to stick by 0 Connell and the Union. This may be
all very good, and would be most undoubtedly ao, were
the partie s concerned consistent to each other. It is
not my intent ion to indul ge in any feeling or conuaest
on any acU of the leaders .of the Irish people, save
those wkicb afiest the cause which tkey profess to
advocate. I have only to do with the political acts

I of such parties, and leave yon to jndg * for yourselves;
and could I but inspire yon with the resolution to do

' so, I am confident I would rend er an essential service
r to the cause of freedom, and place the Union within
' your grasp.
\ In order still fartter to simplify Mm investigation,
I you Irili in the first plaee consider, that man was
i born free, and nature's God proclaimed him Lord
1 of the Creatio n. The beasts of the field, the birds of
the air, the fiahes of the sea, all were made subservient

' to his will—indted bis will was absolute. Stamped

with the image 'of bis Maker, he claimed obedience
from every living thing ; and although , when subse-
quently men multiplied on the earth , tkey from a
voluntar y choice submitted to be governed by their
fellows ; they did not at the same time forfeit
their right to think , nor even to act for themselv es.
It Was by an act of their will, that they appointed
rulers , &nd by the same aotharity they were justified
In deposing them.
It is, however, the province of man to become in-

dolent , and there by allow others to think for him, or
afford opportunities for inroads on his prerogative ;
and so it was, more active spirits exercise J their will
ove» their fetlows, which infringeme nt in due time,
became converted into habit —from habit into law—and
from law into despotism. Thus it was with man in a
general sense, and thus it is with the Iris h in a par-
ticular sense. They, it Is true , have long bad
to contend against , or bend to the will
of a boat of merciless tyrants, who from the days of
the first adventurers from the English coast have tram -
pled on the rights , and triumphed in the ruins, of their
country. Man was not , bowever, created with fixed
principle! of indolence in bis nature -, and thus we find
that, on many occasions, when he perceived his privi-
lege wrested from him, and awoke to a sense of bis
prostrate condition , he assumed the right to think, and
subsequently to will bis liberty, and having done bo. he
acted on the impulse, and became free. In those
cases it generally happened that one, or at most a few,
persons were the first to think ; tkose communicated
their thoughts to others ; and thus a spirit of inquir y
was excited, from which proceeded great and mighty
revolutions in society.

According to the principles of human nature , man is
bound to -defend himself from the attac ks of enemies ;
and thus, if a state be oppre ssed by a ruler , and that
only one man discover a remedy for the abuse, be is
bound to communicate to his suffering brethren , stating
his thoughts on the subject, and submitting his opinions
to their judgment In this way an entire nation may be
made to reflect on their position , and ultimately to
shake off their chains. But in all such cases, as the
general interest is at stake, and as it is essential to pur-
sue the safest as well as the speediest method of obtain-
ing an enfranchisement from slavery and oppression, it
behoves the sufferers to carefully select and adopt such
means as will facilitat e the desired object

It not unfrequen tly happens that men wbo have long
suffered oppression , when they begin to see through the
mist which surronnds them, gras p at any feasible plan
for their emanci pation without having dnly considered
the possibility of success by such a course as in the ex-
citement of the mement they adopt. And thus it is,
and has been, In a great jsneasure, the reason why so
many failures have ,taken place in political struggles.
In order , therefore , to guard against unfavourable
results, it is not only wise, bnt the duty of the op-
pressed, if they find their cause in a state of eollapse ,
or evincing no signs of progression , to change their
plan of action—to substitute more efficient remedies—
and, when adopted, to carry them vigorously into
execution. An agitation commenced under such cir-
cumstances , and based upon strfct principles of moral
right , guided by reason , and a firm determination to
persevere, would be (he most certain means ot obtain-
ing what was legally sought for.

A nation or a people acting in unison have only to be
free " to will it" This you already know, and knowing
it, permi t me to ask you why it A that Irishm en have
not acted aa the oppression under which their countr y
laboured demanded t Sorely you, above all others,
ought to be anxious to shake off the burden which has
bo long hung like a millstone around your necks ! You
have wisdom, sufficient to understand the natural equa-
lity of man, and bow is it that still you are slaves, and
allow your selves to be trodden upon by men who can
claim no other superiority over you save a little wealth ,
and even that is not juatl y theirs ? Ton have sensi-
bility sufficient to feel for the hungry children of yonr
boaoma, and perception sufficient to see the pampered
despots revelling in the luxuries which yonr labour has
produced , *nd of which yon are denied the smallest
share. Yon dally see the houseless wanderers who eke
out a starring existence, expesed alike te summer 's
heat and winter 's cold, whilst the despoilers are happy
and at ease, enjoying the patrimony, and living in afflu-
ence upon what should be theirs.

Ob, yes .'.yoa see, and yon feel all this, and I am
awar e you would wish to redr ess those evils ; tho very
fact of your joining in an agitation for such a purpose
argues favourably for you on that point ; but it may not
be improper to ask you whether the remedy you would
apply is adequate to the objtct to be obtained ? Re-
member the best plans are often faulty and capable of
improvement , and that in all great and important
questions, when mseh good 1* to be obtained or much
evil to be eradicated , and particularly when the in-
terests of a nation are at stake, much discernment and
energy are requisite.

You, as a nation , seek for the removal of an evil, or
In other words , you seek for a Repeal of the Legisla-
tive Union ; this Is what you ostensibly seek for .
although, after all, the mere repeal of tha t lftW would
not have the magical icflaence you so fondly hope for ;
but as I ana now only about to examine the mode in
which you seek repeal , I shall defer my remarks on its
efficacy for the present. How then, may I ask, do you
act concerning the removal of this great and acknow-
ledged evil 1 Is it not a notorious fact that with all the
noise and apparent interest bestowed upon it , you are still
in nearly tire same position as regards political strength
as you were eleven years ago t And it there li anything
wanting to substantiate thU fact, the words of Mr.
O Connell, when be spoke of obtaining R epeal in
twenty years hence, completely proves it This is a
melancholy fact, and to remedy it is the duty of every
man who is a lover ot justice and liberty, and above all
who Jays claim to the name of an Irishman. You will
doubtless * ask, bow are we to act, and by what meant
are we to work ont out object ? The answer is simple,
and such that the most illiterate may unders tand ; even
O'CoNNBLL himself has long since pointed out the
means, by his agency in forming the document of the
" People's Charter. " He has also told yon " the greater
the moral power, the greater the outward press ure."
His word * are striking; he says, " Where there is a
great moral power , there olae then is a physical power ,
for where a man's heart is, there also would bia hand
be if need required it" Her e then we have your ow n
leader's opinion on the value of numbers, not t» speak
of his very plain bint about " physical force ;" and his
recommendation to extend your principles and recruit
your ranks. But let me ask , what party ever was great
and triumphant , that was not guided by the influence
and good example of tbeir leaders i It is a requisite
condition , that all men who set themse lves up as guides
or teachers of any doctrine , should also practice what
they preach, and thus give proof of sincerity, and in-
duce those whom they would instru ct to follow in their
footsteps. Now in politics as well as other subjects this
condition is indispensabl e, and to a country situa ted aa
Ireland is, example, aa well as precept , is even more
essentially requisite. Irishmen have bean so long and
so often tho dopes of their own credulity, that they an
naturally timid in taking up a question which might
possibly lead to an aggravation of their sufferings. The
party professing to lead you in the sure st, safest , and
speediest way to the desired object should be the first
to venture , and the last to desist He Bhould be consis-
tent , firm , and determined to sacrifice even his life in
the " people's cause;" be should, to Bum up in one
word , be a " patriot"

I will, with the kind permission of the editor , con-
tinue my remarks on this subject next week ; until
then I impior * of you to rt fi-.ct on your unenviable
condition—to lay by your prejudice , and listen to the
voice of reason , liberty, and truth.

YKH ITA 3.

THE ELECTION OF DELEGATES 70 THE BIR-
MINGHAM CONFERENCE.

TO THB CHAETISTS OF THE BR ADFORD DISTRIC T.
Mr Beloved Friends ,—It is not twelve months

since you and I covenanted together that we would
not be re-baptized. At a pnblio meeting ef Chartists in
the Social Institution , I reminded you at what price
we bad first secured our name—I appealed to you
whether you would change that name, and you
answered " NO 1" I shall have to see before I believe
that y ou are changed.

Whatever arran gements may have been made
calculated to compromise your principles , I can't
think that you are a party to such compromise.

The question te be settled at Birmingham is " the
question—ihe vital question. It is just that of the
Chahtbb , or no chaktsr—the Charter , or another
*BUl to be laid before Parliament." If then yon are
willing to give up your Charter for another " Bill," send
men to Birmingham to vote accord ingly ; but if yon
mean to stick to the Charter , send four " out and
outers," not t#o snd two, or perhaps three 8turgitos
and one Chartist Send no trimmers—none who carry
a Chartist card in the left band , and a Sturgite card in
the right It will not do to say that the proposed
Sturgite candidates are " pledged" to out principles -
one prove d man is worth a hundred pledged men. It
tells a poor tale for a man when the people are under
any necessity of pledging him at alL I thought the
people of England bad had enough of broken pledges—
pledges so often repeated on the hustings, but as cer-
tainly broken in Parliament

Now dont do the thing wrongly and have it to repent
af terwards ; be on the safe side, and you'll have no
need of repentance , if the majority of the Conference
decide on another "Bill" (think of the Reform BUI,
which was <<fce pet-measure of this same party ) the
Charter will," with your tad! consent, be virtu ally laid
aside. Aa the minority is bound by the majority, if
you be in the minority you will become a helpless patty
to the surr ender of that Charter by which you have
so often sworn to stand. Bamembw if another « BUI"
be drawn up, there will then be two Bills before the
country, than which nothing could be likely to be
more fatal to that oneness ef system and organisation
so necessary to yonr ultimate success.

M What's in a name J" ' Nothing , but just this : every
party loves its own name, and distrusts every body's
professed friendship who despises it Tell mo not of
the honesty of the Stnrgitea , if they were honest they
would come and join us ̂ heartil y and cordially. "He
that is ashame d of me is not worthy of me." Thetact
that they are ashamed of our name proves that they are
not converts to our principles. Wha t would the
Wesleyans, think of a man who professed to be con-
verted to their faith, but was to object to become one

of them on tU gtowjd that their name wai, In theeyet of other people, disre putable t Tfa«y would tellhim at once thttr he was no convert; and they would
Jf * ¦*pt When a man becomes a sound convert toChartism , he will not be asham ed to be called a Char-UM, (tell me hottha t he is of the middle ranks, and isafraid of being taunted by his rich acquaintances —
*¥? f ™1 ™**1 pusiiranimny -he is a humbug, and no

m. *'} u* wl« «ther glory In the name-he will bewmmg to have it imprin ted, if necessity should requireit, upon his forehead , or painted on bis back.It is said, somewhat plausibly; that if there be bntone party presen t there can fee no discussion. Andwhat of that 1 That Conference will not be a meetingfor dUcuano a merely, but one at which an Importantquestion will have to be decided, not by diacuasion , butt>7 votes. Bnt-never fear about there being two partiespresent ; ther e will and no mistake. You do yourpart toward s making your own narfcv stromr nnnnffh.and then you will not have to blame yoursel ves whenit is too late-snrely your own men are the likeliest todo your 'work.
Arden tly wishing you not only ultimate, but speedysuccess as to y6nr right * in Parlia ment; and as to yourhomestead rights, I beg to subscribe myself as ever

A " no surrender " Chartist ,
. 
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CHART IgTS LOOK OUT—BREAKER S AHEAD .
TO THE BD1T0B OF THB NOBTHERN STAR

" Sib,—Much. has been said and wri tten of late aboutunion , but the motives which have actuated each partyconcerned in that union Is now beceming painfully evi-dent. I speak more particularl y of London , althoughthe Bame spirit of opposition hue display ed Itself in theprovin ces, though insome places In a more manly coursethan it has done here. Let the men of London bewareof men who like reptiles would creep and ctawl untilthey have wormed themse lves into the good opinions oftheir intended victims and disarm ed them of their sus-picions, then turn and sting them. I hesitate not to say
that an under curren t is working rapidly and not leas
aurel y, and will speedily be developcdi Is, in fact, even
now developing itself. Ominous indeed floes it appear
to hear , an Individual hitherto proving himself a stern
supporter ef the Chatter in word and deed , to hear such
a perion propose a resolution at a delegate meeting,
calling on the Chartist body not to attend Corn Law
meetings, hiit allow them to palm off their deceptious
reasoniDgs unopposed on the unthin king of all classes I
And why should this be done , forsooth , for this sake
cf union 1 Anoth er rails again st tbo people's paper
for its stern and unflinching advocacy of the
people 's interests , and to crown the whole another
delivers a lecture the some evening, digresses from an
interesting and beautiful subjec t to introduce Wise
saws on the benefit of a union with parties whose
visible object is to betray us, and so far forgot himself,
and the vital amnity our name bears to our princi ples,
and our principles to our nam e, as to state that " so
long as our principles were acknowledged , what's in a
name ?" what do these things suggest ? That free*
trade policy will prodnoe treachery in bur camp, unless
the working men look well to it Let them look well
to the conduct of their leaders.

To such as the foregoing observations may apply, let
me add a few words. Remember the sacred character
of the cause you are engaged in; as patrio ts look on
your , suffering country vainly striving with class-made
laws, rapidly approa ching the vortex of political strife ,
and borne down with unequal taxation and oppressive
laws. A, re you husban ds ?—that your own wives may
not be in the same condition ,—look to the heart-rend-
ing poverty of the once happy homes of English arti -
sans,—are you fathers ? let your exertion s be given to
provide a just system #f Government against the time
your children shall be amena ble to> it—-that blesaings
may descend into your graves—that prosperity may
again pervade this now unhappy land , add your poste-
rity may be happy as men. Hold fast to those glorious
principles you have avowed—let not the enemies of the
working classes dare to trample on the movement—let
us shew them we are sincere and determined , and vic-
tory will be ours.

! An Observer.
Somerstown , Dec. 13th , 1842.

ST. JAMES'S PARK. —SUKDAt.
" Now's the winter , all ragged , bleak , and hoar—
We hear the torrent' s rush , the tempest's roar ;
Now rattling hailstones on the glass resound ,
And on the roofs and pavement leap and bound-
Then heaps of snow and nipping frosts arise,
The dreary landscape stri kes one with surmise.
Equadrate Earth ! sure all wise men must bless
Pure Nature's painter , throu gh His native dress."

This was the appropriate Introduction to tile lecture
of Captain Ackerley on Sunday. The worth y lecturer
commenced by alluding to the congratulations of
the artists In oil and Water colours , which bo had
received for bis previous lecture , reported in the
Star of last Monday—he was happy to Berve all
associations for the cultivation of the arts , and ,
moreover , particularly deairous to instruct parents
that they ' might impart the knowledge to their
children. The lecturer proceeded b$r stating
that , as colours were immortal , throu gh man 's
agency, it was necessary to state whence they arose.
Man, alone, of ail animals, could with ease look up-
ward to the ranith , and downward to the nadir -
upward with veneration and downward with intel-
lectual wonder. It was of the downward look at
colours, in connection with mother earth , that he was
about to speak. The earth consists of very minute
and almost impalpable par ticles, cohering vary slightly
together—these particles do not burn , nor are tb8y
malleable, are easily divldible .bnt not soluble in Water.
Properly there are but two sorts ; first , argillaceous
earths harden in the fire , and do net dissolve in the
mineral acids ; secondly, alkaline (salty) or ĉalcareous
earths,: which in firtif burn te lime, and dissolve In
mineral adds. One of these kinds was the " painter's
earth," from the mineral yellow to the mineral green
of the Emerald Isle—ould Ire land's oolour. The amal-
gamation for ths pain ter's use is by vegetable oils—
Unseed, nut or poppy—for producing body colours.
He then reminded them of a case, of a houjie' painter
who used fish oil to pain t a sUngy^entleuian's bouse,
which never dried in. The lecturer next expatiated on
the mosaic pavements , alluded to that found at the
French Protestant church, near Finch slane, last year.
To this part of the subject We have not space to dp
justice. It was ably handled. The next two subject *)
which wew touched were Fresco and Eneausti c Paint-
ing, which took & large portio n of the time occupied
by tb« lecturer , namely, two hours, during Which his
audience seemed neither weary nor cold,, although the
weather was not very favourable. —Evening Star; of
Monday. .

Cotttt tigED at Last.—A, West Cumberla nd farmer
having £een told , a few days ago, that his " friends ,"
the Tories, have determined to admit American
wheat into England at a duty of 33. per quarter , on
its passing through Canada , made this pith y obser-
vation :—*' Iv matters little what they do now ; they
haye done all us up iAiea,&j.n--WhUehaven Herald.

Meetin g of Pabm asient.—Priv y Counc il,—At
the privy : council held by her Majesty at Windsor
< ,'astle, on Saturday, a proclamation wa9 agreed upon
for further proroguing Parliament to Thurs day the
2nd day of February , then to meet for the dispatch
ofbusiuess.

A recently published census of Van Diemen's Land
to the 1st of January gives the following totals :—
males, 34-504,; females, 15 712. " The dispro portion
of the sexes," remarks the Australasiatio Review*"is a grievous calamity. "

London Coaw Exchan ge, Mondat , Dec. 12—
Last week we had rather oa extensive arrival of English
Wheat from Essex, Kent ,, and Suffolk, bat that fresh up
to-day, especially as relates to the supply from, the for-
mer county, was scanty, and, owing to the humidity of
the atmosphere , somewhat out of condition. This
morning the stand s were, on the whole, fairly filled.
As the attendance of both Londo n and count ry buyer *
was rather numerous, the finest quality of Bed ami
White was taken off rather freely, on terms fcuite equal
to'those noted on this day se'nnlght ; but the middling
and inferior sorts, though not lower in value, com-
manded little attention. In fine Foreign Wheat rather
more business was doing ; but we can notice no altera-
tion In the rates. Bonded Grain wae a mere drag. We
have a very large quantity of Barley in the market.
Malting'parcels maintained their value, but other sorts
had a downward tendency. Malt was in fair supply,
and sluggish inquiry at late rat es. Oats sold slowly at
last week's {currency. Beans, Peas, and Floor com-
manded little alteration.

London Smithfield Market , Monda y, Dec. 12.
—This being the day appointed for the holding of the
great Christmas Market , we had at a very early bour a
large attendance of batcher * and graziers , from almost
all ports of England , with an extensive number of the
former residing in the metro polis ; hence, as might be
conceived, the greatest animation and bustle was appa-
rent Contrary to general expectation , the supply of
beasts derived from our grazing districts was much more
super ior than that brought fotward for a series of years
past ; indeed, we might ventur e to observe that there
were not fifty forming it in any way benea th the mid-
dle quality—hence it elicited the surprise and approba-
tion of all present , and reflected great 'credit upon the
skill and enterprise of the agricultural community.
The competition between the Hereford , Devon, Dur-
ham , and short-horned breeders, waa so extremely keen
that we scarcely know how, in the spirit of strict fair-
ness, to award the palm to either fa part icnlar.
However , for weight , size, and symmetry, including
of course actual value, we might, we consider , state
that the Hereford * (except in the instance ot the
S00U. which we shall have occasion ~to particu larise
below) was as a whole" triumphant, embracin g as
they did some of the most ' wo'rfderful animals we
ever saw exhibited for sale In this market. Decidedly
the best of this truly excellent breed were brought for-
ward by Mr. Rowland , of Creslow, who had on offer
about fortf. estimated to weigh nearly 200 stone, and!
for which £iO each was asked for the average of the
drove. We next come to the Devons, which , thou gh
not quite so extensive in numerical strength as at the
corresponding market-day last year, well maintained
their long-established fame ; yet, generally speaking,
their weight was not quite so great as on that occasion.
There Were about 400 splendid pnreDurhams , consigned
to various salesmen, and which were fully aB good as
In many preceding seasons. Ab to the short horns,
these were more than usually prime , and those offering
by Mr. Robert Morgan , the property of Blr. Geodall,
of Daeplng Fen, and Messrs. Thomas and Wiseman,
of Holbeacb, Lincolnshire , which gentlemen sent, also,
some very prime Herefords , were certain ly the best*
and produced high figures ; while they were surrounded
by crowds of people during the day. The Scots next
command , attention , and , notwithstanding we received
few .really good ones from Scotland , those exhibited
by Mr. Vorley, and owned by Messrs. J. and H. Bay-
ner , of the Isle of Ely, Cambridgeshire (ten in num-
ber), were scarcely ever equalled , much less excelled.
These surprising creatures , which were estimated to
weigh nearly 120 stone, were considered to be worth
quite £32 per head , which will at once show that we
have not overrated them. Messrs. Gnr rier and Maldwell .
as also several others , bad excellent shows of beasts : ia
fact , to do justice to this admirable collection of stock,
brought together , as will be conceded, under disadvan-
tageous circumstances , would be impossible. As to
the numbers, these were considerably less than last
season, yet fully adequate to suit the wants cf the
buyers. • At the commencement of the market they pur-
chased slowly, but as the day advanced, the biddings
became more spirited , and we are happy In being
enabled to intimate that an advance in the quotations
of Beef ot from 2d to id per 8lbs, was firmly estab-
lished, and a good clearance was effected previensly to
the conclusion of the market. To prevent any mis-
understanding at a time so important as this is, we beg
to state that the highest general quotations for Beef
were from 4s 4d to 4s 8d per 81bs., theugh of course
some cases could be named , in which from -4s to 5a per
8lbs were obtained ; hut as these figures were not those
dealing as an average, we deem it proper to omit
them from our tabular statement. This we deem a
matter of positive necessity to mention, as we find
Bome statements giving higher rates; fer the general
transactions, in the market than /are warranted by the
actual trade. The numbers of Sheep were rather more
than those of last year, ana quite an turasuat improv e-
ment was observed in their quality and condition.
Downs, though rather scarce, were very good, and we
must say that that description of sheep, together
with the Lineolns, the ; Leicestere; the . Kent*,
and the; Somersets,. excited , our admirat ion. _ And
we cannot pws unnoticed about forty Downs and polled
Sheep In Mr. John Weall 's pens, sent to that gentleman
by B F. Whittin gstall, Ea?.; of langley-Barry, Hert -
fordshire. For weight, size, and shape, we should say
toe polled, descriptions certainly exceeded those ever
shown in this market, and ' we have no hesitation what-
ever in stating that bad they been Bhown in the yard of
the Smitbfleld club, they would have carried off the
prizes by that ' society. Some of these extraordinary
sheep weighed upwards of thi rty stonea, and for which
jes ss/eacu Were demanded. The mutton trade was
somewhat renovated , aud the currencies had an upward
tendency, say of from 3d. to 4d. per lb,, the Downs
reaching, without much apparent difficulty, 4s. 6d. per
eight pounds. Calves came fresh to hand, and were
disposed of at last Friday 's rise of 2d. per lb. The Pork:
trade was tolerably steady at fully, but at nothing quo-
tab le beyond, late rates. From Lincolnshire , Leicester-
shire, Northamptonshire , and Warwicksh ire, we re-
ceived 2,800 short-horns , runts, and Hereford ; from
Norfolk , .Suffolk , Essex, and Cambridgeshire , 320 Scots,
homelands , runts, <fec ; from our wester n and midland
districts , -700 Devons, Durhama, runts. Herefords , and
Irish beasts ; from other parts of England , 250 Here-
fords , rants, &c; from Scotland by steamers, 170 horned
and polled Scots ; from Ireland, 80 beasts ; the remain-
dex of the supply being made np by the stall-feeders,
&&, In the neighbourhood of London. Not 0 single fresZj
head ot stock was on offer from abroad ; there being-
only a very rough Hamburgh beast received, *ta HulL

Boeough Hop Market. —The moderate prices at
whick Hid Kent bags have been offered have produced
a very steady inquiry for them since our last, at a run
of from 2s to 3s per cwfc. In moat other kinds of Hops,
a very moderate amount of business Is doing, at late
rates , and we see very little prospect of any mate rial
change in prices for some time to come. East Kent in
pockets , j£5 10s to £6 10s ; Mid Kent ditto , £5 6s to
£6 ; ditto in bags, £4 lOa to be £5 5s; Sussex, £4 10s
to £5. 8s; Farnhams , £8 to £8 ,10s; Old Hops, £3 to
£4 10s.
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Wool MARKET .-rDuri ng the past week the imports
have consisted of 126 bales from Bombay, 900 ditto ,
from Hbbart Town, 100 ditto , from HamBurg h, 98
ditto, from Algoa Bay, and about 200 ditto, from various
other quarters. There is a decided improveme nt in-
in the demand for both Briti sh and Foreign Wools, and
In some few Instances a trifling advance has been,
obtained. ¦ - ¦ ¦ ' -
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Potato IWabkbt. —The Borough, ,aiiil'Sp{t«lflfildE
markets hate been extensively auppfied with Potatoes
since this day ee'nnight; while tb& demand has rated
very heavy, at barely stationary prices. A few tons
have been' Imported from Rotte rdam, but they have
proved of inferior quali ty. ;Ybrk reds, 55s to 60s per
ton ; Scotch ditto , 45s to " 80s ; Devons, <5s to 60S ;
Kent and Essex whites, 4os to 4Sa ; Wisbeacb , 35s to
45s ; Jersey whites , 80s to 35; Jerse y and Guern sey
blues, 85s to 40s; Yorkshire Pri nce Regents, 45s to 50s.

Tallow. —The fast accounts from Si Petersburg! *
confir m the total shipments to be 113,175 casks for all
parts , out ot̂ whlch there were about 2,500 on board
Hghtets , wBch must remain through the winter. The
prices the&'for next season, would cost laid down here,
about ios to 46s. The quantity for shipment is ex-
pected to be laTge, and there are 13,000 casks left ove%
this year. The market here throughout the past week
has been fully maintained , and 48s 6d paid, for small
parcels of fine Y. C.; for all the month 48s to 48a 3d.
For tha spring there is little Inclinat ion to do business,
tEe price is nominal ly 48s 6d, February and March.
Town Tallow 48s 6d to 49s net cash.

Liverpool Corn Market , Monda y, Dec. 12.—
With the exception of "7908 loads of Oatmeal from
Ireland , and 5237 barrels of Flour from Canad a, the
arriva ls of Grain , &o. into Liverpool since this day
se'nnight are of small amount We have had almost
daUy speculative iaqnlrlea for foreign Wheat , but at
lower ratea than have met the views of holders, and the
Week * business in that Grain is for the most part com-
prised in a moderate retail vend to the town dealers,
and the transit of two or three parce ls into the inte-
rior, at about the prices quoted in our last report The
few parcels of Irish new have mostly been cleared off,
6s. Gd. to 6*s. 8d. per 70lbsv;pa!d for choice red. . Barrel
Floor has been held for rathe r higher rat es, but has
mdvefl slowly ; home manufacture , too, has met only »
limited demand. The Oat trade has continued dull ;
the supply small, but enough for the demand ; 2s. 4£d~
a top price for floe Irish mealing ,; jp atme sl to moderate
request only, at Sis. 6d. to. 81»'̂ mp 1*°3|§&^®
best xuna. : In Hjbflkfc^IhifofIgM&P ^ifi&lIP*
nasaburi 'i- BrlcesJ nojainall y hmHMPM *'; mfePws %«"**

tijt , present - ..d ŝ^̂ Shfc.; pa 5P«f#V»r ^«,»^*a»ge ..aa

MANCaE ^m^WWI MABKBT, 8ATtrei> AT, D*C
10.—During U» 11 eA a stead y demand has been «xpe-
rience id for every arUcle'ln the tradef ^thcut i|ri»AlOB V
Inprices from the prev ious current f$tii&iWt«fbaas>
oeption of Oatmeal, the imports of wWA^tt»sWOttn *
to 11631 loads, the arrival ! from IrelaS fciaiACbastw laa
are light. *rom Canada 5,237 barrels ^I9|gsx> and
1,850 quar ters of Wheat we report ed., J ^owt market
tills morning there wsj.;s> slender atteulBjtfij^&uyers,
and the transaction s In Wheat were, oa.̂ ^ ost Raited
scale. Flour was likewise in veryrUia ^^^ u  ̂ud
prices barely supp orted} but wjvdo»»ot:'su|jte |pay
change in quotatio ns. Oats and Oatmeal weafwow
sale, and rather lower prices were lubiBiited to to t&t
Bales made of each articl e, ' ¦ ' "

DEATH OF A MOTHE R AND HER INFANT
FROM WANT OF COMMON NECESSARIES.
On Friday afternoon an inquest was held at the Paul' s

Head public-bouse , White 's-row. Spitalflelds , before
Mr. Baker , the Coroner , aud a respectable Ju ry, on the
bodies of Catherine Leary, aged 27 years, and her female
infant 
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Mrs- Ridley, a mWwife belonging to the Maternity
Society, stated that on Tuesday week she attended the
deceased , who had one of the Society 's tickets, at her
lodgings, in Gun-yard , in that neighbourhood , and
delivered her of a female child, who was then jiving.
Witness subsequently vjsited the deceased twice,
agreeably to the rales of the Society, and the last tune
she saw her was on Friday last, when both the child
and the mother were living, but both in a very wretch-
ed state. ¦¦ ¦ ¦' .' ¦ . .'. .
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In reply to the questions of the Jurors , the witness
said the apartment occupied by the deceased was .the
most wretched sha had ever been, in, and the deceased
herself had not those necessaries required upon sueb an
occasion. She (witness ) repeatedly requested the hus-
band to apply for parochi al relief, but for some reason
or other he neglected to do so.

Catherine Sullivan said she was ceusin to the de-
ceased, and was In the habit of seeing her frequently .
The deceased told her It was her intention to be con-
fined at the workhouse , and that she should not make
any application to be taken In there until the moment
before her confinem ent Witness told her It was very
wrong of her not to do otherwise , bnt she still w<rold
have her own way. On the morning of Tuesday week,
witness called upon the deceased , and found her very
bad , and she had altogether a very bad time of it, but
bad been delivered of the infant about half-past two
o'clock in the afternoon of that day. The infant lived
np to Monday mornin g last, when it expired ; and its
mother died on Wednesday morning. Tho witness
further stated that Leary, the husband of the deceased,
bad but very little work since his marriage , which
took place about twelte months ago, and be and the
deceased were in, consequence in great wretchedness ;
but, notwithstanding this, they had not applied to the
parish , nor had any application been made on tbeir
behalf until Menday last Witness had seen Leary,
the husband , on that morning , and could not account
for his' absence from the inquest

In reply to a Juror , the witness said the deceased
had not even bad her bed made from the time of her
confinement until the period of her death , and this she
thought , hastened her dissolution.

Mr. Byles, one of the surgeons for the parish of Spl-
talfields, said that on Monday lost, Leary, the husband
of the deceased, and Mr. Mason, the registrar of deaths ,
came to bis house, aud the latter informed him the
former wished him to register bis deceased Infant as
having died from want, when the former added that
such was the case, and that his Wife was then dying
from the same cause. He (Mr. Byles) Instantly went
and saw the wife, whom he found in a very bad state ,
evidently in the last stage of consumption. He gave
an order for necessaries from the workhouse, which
were without delay suppl ied, but it was then too late,
and she died on Wednesday morning from, he had no
doubt, an abscess on the lungs.

Several of the Ju ry were of opinion that , bad the un-
fortunate woman been attended by a parish midwife ,
her life and that of ber infant would have been
spared, as she (the midwife) would insist upon her
having proper necessaries in time from the workhouse.

After some discussion on the point , the Jury ulti-
mately returned a verdict of " Natural Death , accele-
rated by neglect , want , and destitution. " *

T H E  N O R T H  E BIT S T A R .  7

CANCER , EVERY VARIETY OF TUMOUR
SGIRRHUS , FISTULA , «feo.

BXTIB FATED WITHOOT THE KNIFB,

SY jr. I* WABI>,
It. Trafalaar-fitreet , Leeds, and 82, Oldfield-ro ad,

Salfbrd ,
SWELLINGS of the NECK , all Scrofulous Dig-

eases, whether from recent Syphilis , or here-
ditary causes, and every\; form of malady, which
resi st the commonly-known modes of tr eatment , are
also, by a practical system of remedial agency, effec-
tually cured.

To those conversant with th is history of Surgery
and Medicine, it is well known that , up to the pre-
sent time, these maladies have defiei, all and every
combined effort of tha medical literati ; and that
from a general ignorance of healing agents , such is
still the inadequate state of wha t has been called
" regular practice ,'' that , no means kno wn offer th«
unfortunate sufferer any rational hopes of relief.

Mr. Wabd, having f rom advantages in ; the ex-
tensive practice, and under the tuition ofjiis late and
celebrated. Father , of Maiwelliown, by Dumfries ,
become at an eajrly a/^e the master of a system, hy
which be removes- every variety of the above dis-
eases without either cutting, " keenin g," or causing
loss of Woodland ihafing seen, during his profes-
sional pursuits , especially* for the last fifteen years
in Yorkshire , that of those who are annuall y
attacked with Cancer and Tumour , great numbers
continue to become the viotim a' of the " knives" of
medical magnates , or mere mechanical Sur geons,
and that man; also fall by the still less scientific.
and yet more barbarous maltreatment of " kcjBners ,
he has availed himself of the press to make more
fully known the Bnooess of his practice.

Out of many hundreds of similar cures the follow-
ing have been selected as references.

CANCEROUS TUMOUSS OF XHK BHEAST.
BECENX CCREB.

Mrs. Brockhank , Top of Ashton-road , Manchester ;
Mra. Lofthouse , Ordsall-lane , Salfbrd ; Mrs. Hannah
Humphries, Hyde; Mr. James Bsswiok, Dog and
Par tridge Inn, Hey wood: The above individuals
were previousl y cut, "k eened," and otherwi se bar-
barously maltreated. Mra. Thomson Patrioroft and
Mrs/ Maria Copey Lomax-str eet, Manchester, both
oared without incision or breakin g the skin. Mrs.
Siddy, Newtown , Manchester ; Mrs. Sarah Wood ,
Rouudhay ,near Leeds ; Mrs. Wri ght, Thorp-Arch ;
and Mrs. Diokineon , Low-Harrogate.
Perman ent Cures, being the best criterion to p rove

efficient treatment  ̂ the follounngt also oj the
Breast  ̂ are from Three to Fourteen Years'
standing.

Mrs. Blackwell , Mount- pleagant ^J Sradford ; Mrs .
Neesam, East Parade, of the lame place ; Mrs .
Murgatroyd, Li ttle-Horton ; Mrs. Matobaol , Vicar 's
Croft, Dowsbury ; Mrs. England, Cullingworth,;
Mrs. Pries l ley and Pricilla Bates, Orenden ; Mrs.
Ann Smithson , Mirfield, of both breasts ; Mrs.
Cullin gworth, and Mrs. Josep h Wade, both of Pan-
nel , near Harrogate ; Mra. Abbott , Methley, near
Leeds ; Mr. John Guodle , Poatefr act, and Sarah
Horsfield. Ovenden , whose left breast was but off at
the age of 17, in lt30, at the Halifax Dispensary and
left iu a hopeless state.
XUMOUBS AND CANCERS HEMOVED FROM DIFFERENT

PARTS OP THB BOOT.
Mr. Buckley, Delph Saddlewortb , of the side ;

Mrs. Coldwell, Stamford-street , Ashton ; Mrs. Dun-
can, Duckenfield ; a large Tumour under the ear ,
eleven years' growth ; Mrs. Tatterefield , Swamp,
Dewsbur y Moor , of the arm ; and Mr. John Wood,
Gomersal, Cancer of the Tongue. He vras previously
cut , which had only increased the malad y. Mr.
Haste, of the under, and Mr. Sharp of the upper
lip, both of Pudsey. Mr. James Clay, horse-
breaker, Armley-Heights , of the Nose ; Mr. George
Trotter , of Middleton, near LeedB, of the hand ;
Mr; Edward Hartley, Morton Banks , Keighley.
His case was one to which the knife eould not
be applied without a frightf ul mutilation of bis per-
son, and had resiste d **ko«ning" Tot fiftceen months
at Todmorden , by which his malady arid sufferings
were dreadfully augmented. Mrs. Crow ther , Kilpiu
Hill, Dewsbury Moor, a large tumdnr of the Labi *
PuDKNDi ; and Mrs. Radd , Everingham , tumour
ot the Face of fifty years' increase. !

The following etires have been added , as shewing
a power which remedial agency was neter before
known to possess, and are such proofs of efficient
knowledge , in the treatmen t of diseased Strnoture ,
the equal of which Mr. Ward defies any man in
Euro pe to produce.

I^r, Wm. Bailey, in the employ of T. Cook, Esq.
DeWBbvwry , aMioted with an increasing tumour for
thirt yr'BeTen YearB : cared twelve Years ago : Mrs ^.
Goodwortli , late of Worfcley, near Leeds, bat now
in America, a tumour of thir ty«two Years' growth ,
which measured three inches more than the Circum-
ference of her own head. Cured eleven year s ago.
Reference— Mr. Ingham, Butcher , Wortliy. Mr ,
David Kirk, Alverthor p, Wakefiold , tumour fourteea
Years' growth : and Mr. John Booth , of Morley,
cured twelve Years ago. ¦'. '. '

The aboTe Tumours were all situated on tho aide
of the Head, extend ing under the Ear , and in con-
tact with the Carotid Art ery, and were extirpated
alone by the power and salutary influence of reme-
dial agency, and, therefore , without either cuttin g,
" keening /' or causing the loss of a single; drop of
Blood. - : . . . ; :  
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Days of Attendance at the above Establishments ,
for Consultation :—At Leeds, on Tuesdays j at
Manchester , on T,huradaya.

Nov., 1842;

BLAIR 'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.
CASK COMMUNICATED BY MR. XtOYD, CHEMIST AND

DKUOQ1ST, B1CHM0KD , SUBBET, TO MB. I. HK>UTt
229, STRAND, LOK DON.

;
; :

V 
¦ 

.7. . ¦ ¦ ¦
.

' ¦
: May 3, 1842.

QIR ,—The wife of a person residing in St. John 's
O Green , in this place, came to my shop a little
time since, for a box of your pills for her husband .
She told me tha t previous to his taking them he had
a violent attack of Goat , which sometimes laid him
up for weeks and months together , hat since taking
them, the last six years he has never been laid up,
and only requires one dose of the Pills to set him
to rights. I have seen the husband since (yesterda y,
May 2nd , 1842), and he told me the same exactly,
and moreover says, he never takes any other
medicine. : .

This I can assure you, is not a solitary instance.
I invariabl y find them do good whenever I have sold
them ; The parties say they shall be happy to give
any inform ation in their power , as public benefit.

I am, Sir, yours, respectfully,
E. LLOYD.

Chemist , Poet Offi ce, Richmond, Surrey.
Tne testimoni als of the astonishing efficacy of

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS
are universally accompanied by the fact , that no
inconvenience of any sort atten ds its administration ,
but that the patient , without feeling the operatio n,
of the medicine , is universally left in a etrodge t and
better state of health than he experienced previous to
beine afflicted with this disease : and in att ' cases of
sufferin g, great relief is obtained in a few hours , and
a cure is general ly effected in two or thiee days.
See testimonials of Lieutenant Masters , (of Hawley,
near Bagehot), late of the J loyal Newfoundland
Veteran Companies, who was invalided home, by a
Garri son order ; the ULef. Dr. Blomberg ; the Che-
valier de la Garde f,MK Cosher, Beaconsfield ; Mr.
Richard Stone, Luton. Mrs. Chamb ers, Maidatone ,
&c, &o. whion demonstrate this preparation
o be one Wthe greatest discoveries in medicine.

Sold by T^ Prout , 229, Strand , London, Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment , by Heaton ,
Hay, Allen, Land. Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-
end, Bainea and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewebury; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardman , Linney, Hargr ovê  York j
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford, Faulkw fc
Doncaster; Judso ri, HarriBoa, Linae y, Ripon; *|w?
gitt , Coates, Thompson, ThirBk; Wiley, EasingwWttv
England, Pell, Spfvey, Haddersfield ; Wardj Hiofc*
mond;C ^eron,lfjiaresb *o'fPeaw?OlIve^iD^lteg*
SOU , uuu>n« axowMkuv, ' UHI»hhk; >w «u«*«» w>i
Rh^ea.Snajth ; Goldtb ^>rp7,Ta ^aj  ̂I R K̂ersen,
Cooperv^ Newby, Kay, Bradtotd Y!!̂  ***>*&
Pontefraet : CJordwel ^Cail, T&rtukM &m , Snntt i
Wakefield • B«rry » Dentpn; Suter^aeyland rHaxfc .
ley, Parker , D«  ̂HsJIfex  ̂B*^iRo«*

daJe 

;
Lambert, Borooithbnd ge ; Dalby, W*ftfftBr,?!W«at ft
Horr ogate j Wall, Barna ley* »*£ s «̂«pectaWe
Medioine Vendew throughout tho «figaott .

Ask 'tu ': :m^̂ m̂ Ĵ a^̂ ^ Âi'
observe the name and address of "Thomaa Prout,
229, Strand , Londbri ," in»i?res8ed upon the Govern-
ment Stamp affixed to each bos of the Genuine
Medioine. -

MARK ET INTELLIGE NCE.



Lghdox.—Mr. Wheeler will lecture on Tuesday
evening, ax China Walk, Lambeth.

Mi. Bavoc will lecture on Sunday evening, at the
Flora Tavern, Barcsbury Park.

Mr- Sewzll mil lectuva on Snnday evening, at
the Clock House, Castle-street, Leicesttr-tquare.

The Msetisg for electing delegates for tho City of
London, to the Birmingham Conferen ce, will be
held on Monda y evening ai the Hooms, (shortl y to
be converted inzo a Chartist Hail) Turnagaiu-lane,
Skinner-street.

The cmted bodies of the eity ana "West-End
shoemakers intend hoi ding a festival , ball, and concert ,
at the Nat ional Associatiou Hall , Hoi born , on Monday,
Dee. STih , f or the benefit of the political victims.
Tickets to be procured at any of the Chartist loca-
lities

Thb Mketikg for electing delegates for West-
minster, will be held on Monday evening at the
Teetotal Hall, York-rtreet ; for Lambeth, at the
3fontpelier Tarera, Walworth , on Monday evening;
for Finabury at tbe National Association Rail,
Bolborn, Monday evening.

Mr. Fketton will lecture at the Star, Golden-lace,
on Sunday, at seven o'clock. .

Mr. J. Waters will deliver a lecture to the
masons, at the Craven He.aa, Lrory-lan e, on Satur-
day, (t his day,) oa alan-Worshi p. As the lectur e
will undoubtedly - be boih instructive and interesiin ^,
it was agr eed at the last mee'hi# tha t notice should
be given of the time throut .h the medium of the
Star, in orde r thai the trade generally might have
an opportunity of attending.

Mr. Ehight will leeture at the" Chartist Hall ,
25. Star-street , or Commerdal-road , on Sunday, at
eight o'clock in tbe evening.

Nohtbw ^ch. — Mr. Doyle will lecture in tbe
Schcol-room, T^ber-lane , Witton-street , on Mon-
day, ths 26th , on jbe subject of the Corn Laws.

Mosslkt. —Mr. Thomas Clark; of Stock port , will
deliver a lecture here on Monday evening next ,
6ubj?c t, ** The blessing of the extension of trade. "
Admission one penny each.

Hebdkh Bbidbb. —A tea parry and ball will be
held in the Democra tic Ciapel, on Monday, the
26th of . December. Tea to bo on the table at half-
past three o'clock. Tickets, men's, one shilling ;
women's  ̂Bint pence ; may ¦ be h»d of Mr. Henry
Barrett, grocer, Commercial -street;. Mr. Robert
GledbjU, grocer , Bridie-lanes ; Mr. John Midgley ,
greeo-groo er, New Road-bottom ; and of any of the
Committee. * ¦

York —The Coppergate Churtists of this city
intend caviar a lull on Monday , the 26ih, at Mrs.
Penrose 's, the Voiishireman Coffee House.

Lowbr WiKLET.— Ur. B. Ruston, of Halifax,
will preach two sermons en Sunday next (to-morrow)
at the above place ; service- to commence at two
o'clock in the afternoon and six in the evening. A
collection will be made at the close of each sermon
for the benefit of William .Cookrofs, &.-Cbariist
Tietim. -

Oldham —On Saturday (to-day), a public meeting
¦will be helo in the open" space behind the Albion
Inn, to elect a ce?c£a:a or delegates to a Conference
called by the Ginncil of the Complete Suffrage
Union, to be held in Birmingham -on the "27th inst.,
the meeting to connnanee at half-past four o'clock
in tbe evening.—On Scnday (to-morrow), a lecture
Triil D2 delivered in ihe Chaitist Hoom , Greaves-
street, at six o'clork in the evening.—Also, on Sun-
day, the 25th instan t , Mr . Jamea Leach , .of Mau -
che?ru , will lecmre in the Hcald' s.Green School
Room,Chadc'erton , near this town , Trhen a ro ";kct ion
will be EJsde towards making up Mr. Sama el Yard-
ley's defence fukct. Tbe lecture to coaameuttj at six
o'clock in the eTtniEff. "¦?*•"

Thb Yoctks of Manchester hold a public m^etine
every Sunday a'ternoon, and a lecture at half-past
two o'clock. Also on Tuesday evenings at eight
o'clock. John Hargraves will lecture on Sundav
next.

Xewton Heath. —Mr. J. Leach , of Manchest er,
wiil lectur e in toe Chartist 's Room , Church-street ,
on Monday aiiern&on at tvro o'clock, when a collec-
tion will be made for the Defence Fund.

A Few Chaktist friends of Hollinvrood have pro-
mised to perform the play of E'lum it, the I rish
patriot , on Saturday gniget, 24:h instant , for the
benefit of the Defence Far d.

Failswoeth. —Mr. J. Leach will deliver a lecture
here on Moncay evening, at half-past nme o'clock,
and a collection will be made for the Defence Fnnd.

Caht.tst.k.—A pnblic meeting will be held in tbe
Luge Room of Mr. Biythe, on" Monday evening
at eight o'clock, for the purpose of electing delegates
to the Storge Conference.

A Bail will be held on Monday, December 25th,
in the large room, Shipwreck Inn, Yewgreen, for the
benefit of ihe National Charier Association. Dan-
cing, &e., to commence at six o'clock in the evening.
Admission tickets, 4d-

South LAjrc^sHiaE Deligatb Meetin g.—The
South Lancashire delegates will meet in the Chartist
Room, Brown-Bireet, Manchester, on Sunday (to-
morrow), when it is requested that each locality
trill seed a delegate or correspond by letter.

Halifax— On Sunday evening, Mr. Butterley
will lecture is the large room, Swan Coppice, at
six o'clock.

Siddall.—On Monday evening, Mr. B. Rushton
will lectare in Jhe Association Room, Cinder Hills,
at eight o'clock.

Walsali.—A public dinner will be feiven to Mr.
John Mason, on bis liberation from pr Bon. on
Thursday, the 22ch inet., at Mr. D. Sutnriley's, New
Inn, St. John-street. Tickets, 1b- 60. each. The
dinner on the table at six o'clock.

« e.—Within two d&ys all anas and weapons ot every
kind , including those for bunting, shall be given up by
the inhabitants of Barcelona , and no person shall be
allowed to retain any exoept by virtue of a license to
that effect.

" 7.-10,000 reals fine for the infraction of (he preced-
ing article.

" 8 Everything valua ble, whether in horses , fami-
tare , &z., taken from tbt > individuals forming the garri-
son, to be restored , or the value thereof.

•' 9. Any one committing a robbery, or any other
crime against public order , to be thot, whether he be-
long to the population or to the arm y.

" 20. The legally constituted authorities will see
that all crimes are duly prosecuted in the interest of
public justice , and any one who, by words or otherwise,
commits an outrage is to be severely punished. The
troops as V6il aa the inhabitants are to forget the past ,
and are to embrace each other like brother * The au-
thorities are and ¦will remain responsib le for tbe execu-
tion of the present dtcree, their mission being only to
prove tbe uffences and to puiiiah thiffi.

•• Barcelona , Dec. i , 1&42."

BLACKBURN .—>? r. William B^esley, of Ac-
crn ^loa, l«:tnred here on Monday night. He will
lecture on the land on 3ionday next.

KEWCAiTLE . -The adjourned meetin g of the
delegates from the Counties of Northumberland and
Durham -was beld in the Chartist Hall , Newcastle, on
Sunday. Mr. Franlland in the ehair . Tfee niinuV es of
tbe previous mettin ? having been confirmed , tije Secre-
tary read £3V C ral letters from such places as could not
seci oelerates to that meeting. Each delegate havinj r
reported the disposition of their constituents respecting
a lecturer , the following resolution vras unanimousl y
agreed to :—"That Mr. Hall . Northumberland Flax
Mill , Ousel urn , be appointed Treasure r for the Lec-
turers ' Fund for tbe Counties of Nort humberland and
Durham , and that as soon as each locality in the two
Counties is wishful to engage a talented lectuter , they
sh&U remit tbe Bum cf five ahUlu.gs each to the
Treasurer." " That Mr. Sinclair , who is now elseted
Correspond ing Secretary ' for the Cou-.ties of North-
umberland and Durham be empowered by this inteting
to make arran gtments with Mr. Win. Beeslfy to be-
come lecturer. " The rest of tho business was of a local
nature , and a vote ef thanks havin g been agreed to to
the Chairm an and Secretar y, the meeting disperse d-

The Chaktists of Newcastle and Guteshead held
their •week:? business meeting on Monday evening as
usual , Mj. George G\bb in the chair. The minutei of
the previou s meeting htvicg been cunfirmed , Mr.
Collins handed in a list of the names of pcrtpns wish-
ful to b«c-ima members. A similar list was handed in
by Mr , Young, b*th of which were ottered on the
books. Mr. Saiith handed in the sum of 3?. 6>i. to the
dfcft-nce fund fiom Mr. Tnrubull , ot Foreman "s-row.
Mr Sinclair said he fel t grfat pleasure in assuring the
meeting that the sympathy for the victims of Tory
crnelty and L6a«ue treachery was greatl y increasing
throughout the whole district ; there was or.e little
village -H bich , on account of the rampant tyrouny of the
masters there , he was not at liber ty to n iine, but
wonld designate as L. L. H. T. 8. , from which he re-
ceived 7s. on last Saturda y for the defance fund. The
inhabitant * of Shotley Bridge and it* vicinity had
shown themselves foremost in the ranks. Many now
present would recollect that the friend s to a fai r trial
at tha t locality transmitted 16s. 2d. to the defence fund
sbeut three vrteks ago ; yet those nobles of nat nre
haTa said that they are determined to proenre justice
for the iU-used victims, if money will buy it (au<i you
ala know it cannot be acqu ired without money); for no
farther Hone than yester day. Mr. Joseph Saint , of
Shotley Bridge, handed him £1 12s. ftom tbe good men
acd true of tint loca'Jty towards tbe same fund. Severn!
snuill sums were paid into the same- Mr. Sinclair
having st.ited the sum he now had in hand , Mr. Dees
moved, ancMfr. Fleming Beconded, ' Ttot the Sacretary
rtqufeit all collectors havi g books for the defence fui;d
to hand in the same -with the sums they hav« received ,
that the whole rosy be remitted to tbe General Trea-
surer as soon as possible." Carried. Messrs. Frank-
land and SsEciair gave in the report of the delegate
meeting, which was received, and thanks tendered U
them for thHr servi ces ; and after transac ting some
local business the meeting aojonrnttd.

Os Sundav evening the public meeting in the Char -
tists H all was addressed by Messrs. Leeming ana Sin-
clair , and a good many names wtre enrolled.

SUNDEBXtANP On Tuesday owning the Lecture
Room of the Athecaara vra» crowded , for the pu rpose
of electing delegates to the Birmi ngham Conference.
Mr. John HiHa wax called to the chair and introduced
the bnsinea s, after which he called npon Mr Thompson ,
solicitor, to move the first resolution , which was as
foU-jws : " That this meeting views with feelings of
deep interest and anxiety the forthcoming Conference of
the middle and -working classes intended to be held at
Birmin gham, and believing that if its proceedings be
characterised by justice and wisdom, it may be tbe
means of formin g an irresistible union between both
classes, here by resolves to send four delegates to the
said Confer ence." Mr. Taylor seconded tbe resolution
in an excellent speech. Before the resolution was put.
Mr. I>obbie asked a question relative to who the gentle-
men -were that were intended to be proposed , which
being answered , he intimated his inten tion of moving
an amendme nt on tbe next resolution . The resolution
was then put and carried unanimously. Mr. John
Bruce , grocer , then came forward and moved thb second
resolution : " That the following be the delegates—
Messrs. Ja mes Williams, Thomas Thompson , solicitor,

Roberts , solicitor , of B^th , and Joseph Sturge ;
that they be instructed to support the six points of the
Charter , or Complete Suffrage as defined by these points;
that they do not consent to any compromise of tho»*
principles ; that they oppose any attemp t to connect
any other question with the Suffrage movement ,- and
thattaey consent to snch details only as may seem best
calculated to secure to the people, as speedily as possi-
ble, tbe blessings of just laws made by their own repre-
sentatives.* Mr. Chappie supported the resolution.—
Previ ous to its being put , some questions were put by
Mr. Dobbie and others- Mr. Williams was asked whe-
ther he would support the name of the Cha ter . He
replied tha t upon that and every other question Inde-
pendent of tbe principles, he would exercise an honest
judgment according to the reasons whien should *t the
Conference be adduced. The resolution a?pointing the
four delegates , fee. was carried all but unanimou sly, only
three band s being held up against It

ACCRlNG TON.—A delegate meeting was held at
Mr. Wm. Beesleys Abbey-street, on Sunday afternoon .
Delegates were present from Oakensbaw, B)ackbum,
Padiham , Clitheroe , Accrington and Burnley. An
anima ted and frien dly discussion took place, regarding
Mr. Hill and the Executive , which terminated in an
address being drawn up and unanimousl y adopted.
It was resolved unanimously— " That we pled ge our-
selves to strain every nerve to raise Mr. Beesley, the
lion of North Lancashire, a competent defence fund.
—Th at we tak e tbis opportunity of publicly ' informing
Mr Peter Rigby. that bis services in North Lancashire
are not required. " There will be another delegate
meeting on the 1st of Januar y next, when every locality
in North Lancashire is requested to send a delegate , as
business of importance to the agitatio n will be trans-
acted. '

MORLET. — The workin g men of this place are
teaching the middle -class shopkeepers a severe les-
son ; they are touchin g their pocketB by depriving
them of the pro fits of business in return for an insult
to the "lads " by the middle-men, on the occasion
of choosing paro chial constables. Their spirits once
roused means were not wantin g, ai d no vr they are
purchasing their own beasts and sheep, killing them
and are selling amongst themsel ves beef and mutton
at from l^d. to id. per lb  ̂according to the joints.
Tbe butchers stand aghast , and are astonished at the
desertion of their shops ; but the principle is not yet
carried out as far as it will be.

Mr. E. P. Mjad delivered a lecture at the Cross
Keye, Waltham , Lincolnshire , on Fr iday evening, to
a yerj attentive and respectab le audience , upon tbo
evils resulting from the unrestricte d useof machinery
and steam power , being the first Chartist lecture
deliver ed here.

KEXGHUBT. —On Sunday, Mr. D. Ross, of Man-
chester , preached the anniversary sermon s on behalf
of the Working Men 'e Hall, to crowded and
delighted audiences , an d gave a most effective lec-
ture on the Monday evening. He also lectured on
the previous Saturday evening. On the evenings of
Tuesday, Wedne.-d&y, and Thursday week , he
visited Bindley, Hawortb, and Silsden, at all of
which places he met with the most brilliant
success.

East and Kobth-Ridlvg Delegate Meeting.—
The above meeting was held at Selby on Sund ay
last, Mr. G. H. King, delegate for York, in the
chair ; Mr. £. Burley officiated as secretary.
Lettere were read from several towns in connection
with the meeting. Mr. Holliday and Mr. Sutherby
were appointed to audit the secretary's book and
balance sheet, which being found correct, were, on
tha motion of Mr. Jones, adopted. Mr. Jonc3 moved
"That Mr. Beesley be applied to to become lecturer at
ihe expiration of Mr. Bairstow's term, and that the
secretary be instructed to correspond with him on
the terms."— Carried. Mr. Holliday moved, and
Mr. Sutherby seconded, u That a delegate be sent to
represent the East and North Ridings in the forth-
coming Conference."—Carried. Mr. E. Burley, Mr.
6. H. King, and Mr. J. Araot, were nominated as
candidates; the election to be taken immediately.
After considerable discussion en the Executive
Balance Sheet, Mr. Holliday moved, and Mr. Su-
therby seconded the following resolution:—"That
this meeting do hereby enjoin the members of the
Executive aztd all localities, in all their transaction?
in the Chartist cause, to abide strictly by the rales of
organisation."—Carried. It was moved, seconded,
and carried, "That the next delegate meeting be
held at Selbj, the first Sunday in February." Mr.
Holliday moved, and Mr. Suiherby seconded a vote
of thanks to Mr. Barley for his gratituous services
to the district, and to Mr. King for his able services
5n the chair. The compliment being acknowledged,
tbe meeting adjourned to the 4th of February
next.

DUBIiXN.—On Saturday last, the Irish Universal
Suffrage Association waa largely attended both by
strangers and members. Mr. H. Q. Wright, from
America, and Mr. Webb, a distinguished member of
the Society cf Friends, werq present. The chair
was filled by Mr. H. Clark. Mr. Dyott, the secre-
tary, read the minutes, aad afterwards tho obj ects
of thB Association ; these last were very warmly
cheered by the strangers in the room, many of whom
had n* ver heard a- Jair expose of Chartism Ibefore,
Mr. Wrieht then addressed the assembly at const-
derrblo length, and after some other business the
meeting broke up.

1WAWCHBSTJER.—At ft meeting of the General
Council and Council men fro m various trad68 in
Manchester, held on Monday, it was resolved to
recommend that all branches of the Charter Asso-
ciation, sending delegates to Birmingham, do em-
power them to meet previous to leaving that town
for the purpose of revisinjr and renewing the Or-
ganization and Laws, in order that they msy be
printed in a cheap form , and placed in the bands of
each member of the Association; and also to bring
about a better feeling amongst some of our body.

Cakpentebs' Hall.—Two lectures were delivered
in the above Hall, on Sunday last , by Messrs. Lane
and Dixon.

WiCrAN.—The Chartists of this place have been
deprived of a place of meeting for some time , but
have succeed at last in taking the large and commo-
dious room adjoining tho Waggon and Horses Inn ,
ax the bottom of the Militate, whicb they opened to
the public on Sunday evening last, when Mr. Tillman
of Mauohester, delivered an instructive and
interesting lecture upon ihe occasion. The room
¦which is capable of holding several hundred
ptrsons, was crowded to excess, and ail were highly
pleased with the doctrines advocated by the worthy
lecture r.

iodmordn,—A public meeting was hold
°n Wednesday week, called by requisition. James
Ficlden, Es^., and Mr. Henry Shepherd were
elected delegates to the Conference at Birmingham.
After the business of the public meeting had been
gone through , Mr. Henry Shepherd came forward ,
and d« livered his views- upon thu People's Charter,
and the steps that ought to be taken, both in and
out of Conference ; he pledged himself to support
the National Charter Association, and the Charter,
name and all. Mr. Christopher Doyle next came
forward, and delivered a very interesting, instruc-
tive, and argumentative lecture upon the influence
of war over oar social, moraU and political
welfare ; he reviewed the war with China, and
brought some very appropriate statistics to W,ar
upon the subject, Euch as the whole amount of the
o*.st of each war, the number killed , the interest of
the money spent aa it had been added to the Na-
tional Debt. This lecture had a great influence over
the audience. At'ier votes of thanks had been gone
through, as usual , the meeting separated well satis-
fied. Mr. David Rosa delivered two lectures on
Sunday last, to very numerous and" attentive
audiences. At the otmcluHon of the second lecture,
% vote of confidence in the Executive was carried ,
with only about six hands held up against it ; and
it was then moved that this meetiiig gives its
sanction to Doctor M'Douall having his wages, as
usual.

KIHKHEATOJ *—Tho Chartists of this place
held th eir usual weekl y meeting on Sunday. Aft er
the local busines s had been gone through , the fol -
lowing resolutions were carried :—"Th at we con-
sider the oonduct of the Executive not to be strictly
in accordance with the plan of Or ganization , nor
accordin g to the puro democratic spirit of Charti sm,
bu t at the same time we are willing to make all
allowance and considera tion that can be made con-
sistent with princip le,"" and believe their errors
to be more of tee head tj; an tbe heart ; and we
hope that the matter will bo discus*ed in brotherly
friendship and amicabl y aud speedily termi-
nated ; that this mceuug Wgs to express its
etitire confidence in Dr. M'DotiaU , and tenders him
its warmest thanks for his past zeal , services, and
sacrifices in our glorious cause ; a:id are of opinion
that his bereaved wife ought to roceivo her husband' s
waged allowed by the Plaii of Organization , so iling
as he is a member of the Executive Committee.

SAlTcRD.—Mr. J«mes Leach delivered a lecture
in the A ssociation Room , Great Qeorge-atreet , on Mon-
day evening, to a uumerous nml respectable audience. —
On Tuesday evening the members maiding in Salford ,
held their uiual monthl y meeting, whoa the sab-
SecTfatary read tbe accounts for tbe past month , which
gave general Batt-faction. Arrangements were after
ward s made for collecting the mtinbers ' subscriptions
in the various localities. Tbe meeting then adjourned
to next Monday night , at eigh t o'clock , when all the
mem ben of the Association residing in Salfon! , are
particularly requested to attend , aa there will be busi
neaa of great importance laid before the meeting.

liOWDON. —Ruffian Ami-Cojut Law League—
On Thursday evening a ticket meeting of Section , No. 1,
¦was held at tbe Mechanics ' Institution , Southampton .
buildings , Hclborn ; about I GOO persons. were , present ;
Hfc>nr > Warbunon , ex-M.P. , waa crfled to tUe chair ,
and the u&u&i quack doctrines of the League were de»lt
fonh by Messrs. Yiilitra and Bickarda , Ai.F.'n., and a
reooluaon of the same import waa about being put to
the uifafctiug when. Mr. Biackraore rose to move an
amendment ; tbia wa» the signal for the most discord-
ant yelling unrt crieB of *' turn him out ," fee; tbe
Chairtuan upon being appealed to, said Mr. Biackmo re
was out of order until the resolution had bben read. Mr.
Block more bowed to this decision. Tbe Chairman read
tbe resolution , and Mr. Blackmore moved aa an amend-
ment tbat Uibj took into thuir considerat ion tb« propriety
of sbiiding delegates to tne Birmingham Conference.
Ihe scone that eumed baffita description. At feast a
dczeu of the League assailed Mr. Blockmore ; Huffy
Ridley coming to bis a*aistance was immediatel y assailed
hy tUeau well-dre«.ad biacVgoardt , aud after a desperate
resistance they were thToirn over tbe balcony from tbe
platform into the pit btlow. Huffy Ridley was struck
by owe of tbe platform gentlemen with a stick , and his
eye blacked and face seriously cut. Mr. Bl.ickmore was
also severely bruised. Dr. Biack came forward and de-
precated aucb unmanly conduct . The chairman de-
precated all violence, bat thought Messrs. Ridley and
Blackmore had brou ght it upon themselves. Ha
declined putting their amendment , aud the resolution
waa of course carried. After several long and
heavy addresses, another resolut ion w:ia put to the
meeting, when Measts. Blackmore and Ridley again
moved an amendment fur the Charte r, and gave the re-
spectabtes » severe laahiD g tot theii brutal conduct , and
wtre of course heard with great impatience , though
without physical violence being again employed against
them. Mr. Spurr from the gallery with considerable
energy supported the amendment , but was speedily cut
short by the chairman putting to the meeting ^ whether
they would hear him , which of cour se was carried in
the negative , not more than six Chan ists being present.
The chairman again refurc xi to put tho amendment , and
the meeting shortly alter wards separated , glorying in
their brutal trium ph aud eulogizing their ticket plan
of admission , which had enabled them to aot tbe
part of ruffiins without immediately meeting with that
justly-merited retribution which muat ultimately ensue
if they persist in such unmanly conduct . The redoubt-
able Sidney Smith lectured od Friday evening, at the
Scbool-rooui , under BibhopEgate Cb»pel , Bishopigate-
street, and fearful of meeting with a justly-merited
vengeance for his conduct on tbe precedi ng evening,
the room waa packed with , hired ruffians , boys, &&
The meeting was announced for six o'clock, a time
at which but few of the working classes can attend ,
and shortly after that period Sydney surrounded by a
host of Lcaguera , took possession ot the platfor m, and
Mr. Wilkinson , common councilman , was immediatel y
moved into the chair without even the formality of
being seconded. Mr. Mantz protested against this lino
of conduct , and was about to move an amend-
ment when he was seized upon by the respectables and
thrown off the platform ; his clothes bting literally
torn from his back , a few friends having with great dif-
ficulty iuade their way up t» his assistance , a deter-
mined resistance was made , and Mr. Mantz was again
placed upon the platform. During the stru ggle a
master baker conspicuous for the size of his body and
the shallownesB oi ins brains , who appeared to act the
part of leader t" the -faired ruffians surrounding the
piatform . was guilty of the unmanly act of biting in a
very severe manner , the thum b of a member of the
Cit y locality, and of kick ing, in a despera te manner ,
and severely iijuring, another member of the same
body, and likewisa the reporter of th is paper. The
cowards finding that abont ten Ch.i. ista wtre a nuteb for
their whol e force persuaded their liberal chairman to send
for the police , and the Chairman also stated tha t he
would be generous enongh to prose cute at his own
expense any Chartist who attemptod to express bis dia-
appr6 bation of their unjudt proceedings. Several
poiicemen immediatel y made their appearance , and
Mr. Mac z aud several other Chutis ts were hauled
out 'by a private door into an adjoining street, and
then set at liberty, the cs wards not daring to sustain
the charge. Sydney thinking himself triumphan t im-
mediately began boasting that the glorious victory
they had obtained on that and the preceding evening,
nt the Mechani cs' Insti tution , orer the miscreant
Ch&rtiBts , would ensure them uninterrupted meetings
for the future . But , alas for the fallacy of human
hopes ; this was the signal for tremendou s disappro-
bation ; and from that moment scarce one word of the
Ucture could be beard beyond the precincts of the
plat form. The Chartist party *waa momentarily in-
creat ing, and the whole time was occupied in cheering
and ccuatei cheeering from the respective parties. In
vain did the police take man after man out of the
room ; fresh recruits still entered. Tbe barah voice of
Sydney was lost in the confusion ; and bis bitter in-
vective fell unheeded save by his own Immediate em-
ployers. Mr. Mantz again mounted tbe platform at
tbe opposite end of tbe room, and the Repealers seeing
their party decreasing, and the ChartUta rapidly in-
creasing, prudently dissolved the meeting, and in the
wordB of tie Morning Herald, •" Scampered off, leaving
the place in possession of the Chartista , who made it
re-echo with their cheers." One -of the city locality
having stated that he had some Cbartiat ammunition
in his pocket was given in charge to the police, -who
found , much to their chagrin , and the amusement of
the bystan ders, that the ammunition consisted of Char *
Ust Tracta.

Fxoba Tavern, Barnsbury Park..—Mr. Knight
delivered a very excellent lecture at this place. A
vote of thanks was given to Mr. Cleave, for his
kindness in responding to the application of George
VVhite on behalf of Mrs. Ellis.

A meeting of the Cifcy of London Committee for
sending delegates to tne Conference, was held on
Wednesday evening, at the Globe Tavern, Shoe-lane,
Mr. Wheeler in the chair. The recommendation of
the General Committee with regard to the number
of delegates, &o., was approved ; a quantity of
gu bscription book? were issaed to members of the
committee, and other steps taken to advance the
object in view. The meeting then adjourned until
Sunday evening, at half-past five o'clock, at the
same place.

Tower HAMLtfra.—At the last Council Meeting of
the Carpenters' Arms. -. locality, held last Sunday, it
was resolved—" The olasa collectors be ordered to
give notice to the members to meet next Tuesday
evening, at eight o'clook, to nominate the members
for the General Council f at the Carpenters' Arms,
Brick-lane. " '

¦
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STROTJn *-—At a raeetin ? of the Chartists of Stroud

on Monday last, the following resolutions were moved
and cari ed nnauimously :—•' That a public meeting be
holden on Monday.evening, at seven o'clock , at the
Globe Inn , Parliament-street , to elect a delegate for
Stroud to the Confeaence at Birmingham. " " That
we consider the Executive have deviated from the path
of duty as laid j down in the Plan of Or ganization. "—-
•f Thftt we consider a Gen,e«fl Secretary quite sufficient
to correspond with the 4tiffrtrcnt Bocieties, and some
responBiWe person as trea surer. " •• That we consider
the Executive to have praise due to them in their
capaci ty as lecturers , and r.a such we consider them
worthy of retaini ng tha t office." VTe further beg to
say that Mr. Bairsto w's expenuts were defrayed while
at Sttoud , an<< his coach-hire paid from the town he
left to eome to Stroud.

Removal of Chartisi Prisoners.——Messrs.
Hemmiugs, Neal, the two Nixons, Garratt, Yates,
Linney, and upwards of thirty other Chartist pri-
soners have been removed from Stafford gaol to the
Penitentiary at London.

TO THE EDITOR OF TUE NORTHERN STAB.
Sir, — I have seen with rio small surprise , in your

paper of last Saturday , a statement purporting t6 have
emanated from Mr. Leacb , at a meeting of South Lan-
cashim delegates , to the foUowlng efFect : " The Hull
Chartists were about to pass tbe Balance Sheet in the
month of July last, when Mr. Hill entered the room
and put ft stop to it." ;

Mr. Leach has been misinformed. The Balance
Sheet of last quart er never was submitted to any
general meeting of the Cua 'Usts of Hull \ if, therefore ,
the above statement has reference / as it appears to have ,
to the generm l body of pur members , it is substanti ally
incerrcct ; and I feel it to be my duty to call the atten-
tion of the gentleman who made the statement to that
fact. If, on the other hand , it has reference to the
CouncillpiB nlone , I sm given to underrtand that it is
equally uutrue. Mr , Robert Jackson informs me that
be was the person lan d not Mr. Hil l) who brought that
rnatter before the Council , and so far from it being
" about to be passed ," an animated dieeusaibn was at
that momer.t goinrf on, aud the Council c me at last to
nn unanimous vote to write Mr. Campbell for further
information.

I concHive that I am actmg correctly in laying the
facts of the case thus hTitfly before the pnblio, leaving
it to the general meeting of »ur mtmboi-a , -wfeich is
called for next Monday, to acknowledge , as best suite
them , the compUnient which Mr. Leach has paid them
as a body ; contenting myself with observing tbat , in
so far as I am concerned, neither Mr. Hill, Mr. Leach ,
nor any other person , shall dragoon me into the enter-
tainment or expression of views not in accordance with
a strict sense of justice ; and from what I know of the
men of Hull, in reference to them I come to the same
conclusion.

I am, Sir ,
Yours , -truly,

W. J. Hollidat.
Hull, Dec. 6th, 1842.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NOnTHEKN STAB.
Sib —In tho Sheff ield Independent of last Satur day,

appeared a letter signed " John Marshall ," enquiring
what bad become of the monies collected and sent to
the Star office for tbe purpose of bringing tlie remaini
ot the mart yred patrio t, Clayton, to Sheffield, but
whieh , owing to circaoistances , needless to be repeated
here, were not applied to the purpose foi which they
had been collected.

The object of the writer of the letter has evidently
been to bring odium upon the Chartists in general ,
and the Northern Star in particular , by causing the
unthinking to believe that tbe monies in quest ion had
been wrong fully appropriated ; such was undoubtedl y
bis object , otherwise be would have written to yon,
instead of to that bitter foe of Chartism , the conductor
of the Independent. I believe application has been
made to Mr. Ardill to Rive up the money to Mrs.
Clayton , the widow of the deceased, but the money
having been entrusted to Mr. A. for a special pu.rp .ose,
that gentleman baa clearly no authority to give it up
for any other purpose without the previous sanctWn of
the parties who contributed to ft To bring this matter
to an early sottlement , I would suggest the propriety
of the parties who in Sheffield and elsewhere gave any
donation to the above monies, meeting in their respec-
tive localities to decide by resolution what is to be
done with the moBies in question, and each locality to
immediately communicate its resolution to the Northern
Star. If I may be permitted to say a word as to the
purpose to which the monies should be applied , I would
respectfully suggest tbat they be given to the widow ,
Mrs. Ciayton, who is, I believe, in anything but pros-
perous circumstances , has many claims In point of
family, Ice , on the kindness of her friends , and is
every way woitb; of every assistance that can be ren-
dered her.

Tour 's, respectfully,
Geor ge Julian harnex.

Sheffield , No. 11, Hartshead ,
Dtc. 6th, 1842.
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THE NORTH LANCASHIRE DELEGATES TO
THE MEMBERS OF Tff E NATIONAL
CHARr ER ASSOCIATI ON , THE EXECUTI VE
COMMITTEE , AND TO MR. HILL , EDITOR
OF THE " NQKTJ3EBN SXAR."

Brother Chartists ,—Deeply impressed with the
necessity of Union at ail tim«a , but more especially at
the present important crisis, when Government perse -
cution is endeavouring to crush our movement by
pouncing on those who have nobly stood forward in the
advocacy of our j ust claims: and when professing
friends, assuming specious names , sporting the varied
colours of the cameleon, and resorting to all sorts of
wily tricks to entrap us, in order that we may serve
their base and sordid purposes ; we deem it necessary
to offer a few sober remarks on the very unpleasant
differences that now exist at head quarters , trus ting
that we may be able by these means to allay those
differences , which , in our opinion , (judgin g from the
appearance they now wear ,) threaten to impair , if not
deetro y, our moral power and influence.

We faiive witnessed with sorrow and regret many
times tbe paper conflicts of men professing our prin -
ciples, and us of ten have hoped that what we were then
reading would be the last , that surely a time would
arrive when we could agree to differ on minor matters,
without entering into a system of criminating and re-
crimlnat iug through , the columns of a newspaper ,
thereby retardin g the prog ress of our own movement ,
and giving our enemies an opportunity of exulting over
eur weaknes s j but , alas ! we have been miserably
disapppoi nted ; aud it is again our painful lot to see
the columns of the Northern Star affording mate rials
for our .enemies to revel in. to our dwu destruction.

Havi ng carefully examined the statements , pro. and
con., thak have appeared , we are obliged to say that the
conduct of the Executive , in misapp lying the fundB of
the Associat ion, and departin g from the rules of- the
Or ganization , is far from satifactory ; and We are also
compe lled to say that tbe language of Mr. Hill in send-
ing the subject before the public, is calculated to inju re
the feelings of the Executive , and thereby cause rancour
and ill-feeling to exist in our ranks.

We axe decided ly of opinion tbat Mr. Hili/tM a mem-
ber of tbe Ntttional Charter Association , had a perfect
right to call the at tention of his brother Cbattiats to tbe
Balance Sheet , and also to offer his opinion thereon ;
neverthel ess it would have 'been more satisfactory to us
to have Been it couched in milder language : kind
admonition rather than harsh rebuke we consider , would
have been better calculated to effect the object desired,
therefore we cannot but attach blame to both.

For expres sing the above opinion we mean no offence
to either Mr . Hill or the members of the Executive,
our sole aim being to heal if possible the breach tt>us
made : and in order to take from our enemies a chance
of using weapons of our own forging against us, ve ar e
perfectly willing to bury in oblivion the par t, and
endeavour , to concentrate an imperishable Wjj og of
energy, fortitude, and perseverance, in order , to free
ourselves and our fellow slaves from the tr ammels of
oppression and misrule. . / 

¦'¦

We have avoided going into the cbar gea 'in detail, to
preve nt feel being added to the fire, for we have learned
by sad exper ience, that when ouce an affair or this or
any otte r description ta complain ed of, J ,Mtiea meddlibg
In it have, by cr itiaising and picking, rin avoldably pro-
tracted the difference , aud at length made it a difficult
task toftj  ̂tb ^inad rjasajo uthaaruused.

It is really sickening to be perpetully at war amongst
our selves ; it is. e ought to drive Sterling - patriots , and
useful members from our ranks ; it is therefore essential
to smother those differences at ence. Let us pibSt by
the past , and work fer the future with indomitable
courage , perseverance and energ y. .

Iu conclusion , we would respectfully suggest to the
Editor of the \ Northern Star to prevent the pages of that
paper from referring any more to this affair , that when-
ever he feels it his duty to refer to the conduct of bis
brother Chartists in -whatever capacity• - they may be
placed, to so convey hia opinions as to give the least
offence. 
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To the Members of the Executive we would also
say, adhere strictly to the rules of the organisation.
Place youselvea in a position that your brethren may
not have cause to complain, to the Gtneral Councillors
we would poin t their attention to the rules and advise
the m, to insist on the members in their several localities ,
a rigid adherence to the same , tbat the Executive may
not have to complain of the scanty means at their dis-
posal to perfect and mature our organisa tion. lo bur
brother members we would say forget the past ; let it
go by as a passingbree ^ za; let no trait in your condu ct giva
a handle to our enemies ; butlet|it be su6h that neither
new move, new new move, Tory, or Cora-La w Repealer ,
may point the finger of reproach, and say there gees a
Chartist ; let our motto be " Union ," our watch word
Love, Truth our guide , aud our Charter the object in
view ; we may then bid defiance to WBiggism and
Toryism , New M oves, and New New Moves, Their
combined forces cannt bnffla our efforts. The banner of
liber ty will proudly flatter in the bfeeze, despotism will
perish , and on its ashes will tread a free and a happy
people. - . - 
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Gigned on behalf of the North Lancashir e Dale-
gates , in (liBtrict meeting assembled ,

J OHN Smith , Chairman.
Accrin gton, Deo. 3rd , 1842.
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MR. HILL TO THE NORTH LANCASHIRE
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Geentxemen,-^I insert your liatter to myself and
others most willingly. If the'ex'selL nt and patriotic
spirit manifested by your letjier fteJEVaded all parties,
there would be an end of that vifc#stem of criinina-
tion and recrimination, slander ;jau<i retort, Dlot
and countet plot, wkich yoa w^ justly deplore
as the disgrace of our movernent, ^<J as
hurtful to Hi interests. I fully1 reciprocate
your sentiment, that "Union, necessary; at
all times, is more especially so ai tie present
important crisis, when Government ,-porseeu-
tion is endeavouring to crush our movemfint." But
while I admit with you the necessity of union, I
must also uphold that which is even gtilt more
dear and valuable— pr inciple, and truth, and
honesty. These are the first matters to
be looked for, and, in their absence, all others are
valueless, or mischievous > and. while I bow with all
deference to youv mild censure, I must atill think
that in the matter of those" very unpleasant differ-
ences" I should have shewn a /zreat lack of all these,
had I not taken precisely the course I- have taken ,
and even if . ill consequences should result there-
from, which I cannot anticipate, the censyre belon«fl
not at all to me, who have dono no more than was
required by duty.

The second paragraph of yoiir letter, seems to have
been written under, and is, at all events calculated
to ongender ,a (grftat misoonoeption. It talks about
our "agreeing to difFer upon, minor matters." Now
if the question veer© one of opinion ot minor matters,
I would think myself deserving of a much deeper
censure than the one contained in your letter if I
could at such a time have introduced it. But
this is not the, faot. The question is not o'opinion, but of principle ; not of a minor matter,
but of one absolutely vital to pur cause. It is no
less a question than whether wo. as a boii y, be honest
in tbo avowal of our principles, or whether we
propound them factiousl y in opposition to the ruling
power, while we ourselves pay no regard to
them. The matter of "confidence ". or "no
confidence" in the particular men whose con-
duct has given rise to the discussion forms
in reality no part of the question. It ia
eimply a question of whether the avowed princi-
ples of our association are to be recognized by us as
an assoc iation or not. TChe. Star is the only, medium
through which the members can communicate with
each other, and hence its columns are of necessity the
channel through which tho investigation is conduct-
ed. This will appear tho more especially necessary
when youremeniber,3sin justice to all sideayoushould ,
that "kind admonition ' in the most full meaning
of those words has been had recourse to, &r far back
as July, last, npon the very same subject , but
without producing any other effect than a more
open and undisguised defiance of our principles and
rules ; which the parties ventured to assure us they
expected to find " hailed by the whole country with
delight" ! '

1 cannot agree with you in thinking that the term.sin which my opinion has been expressed can be at
allj fairly designated " harsh rebuke." The fact that
" kind admonition" administered in the kindest of
all forms, by private, remonstran ce produced only an
agerayation of the evil i8 proof enough that it was
hi«b time for the pe pie to speak out ; I called their
attention to the facts that they might do so. and I did
no more. If I have been compelled- to the
use of terms unpleasing to the Executive, you should
remember that it was not ." in sending the subject
before the public," but in reply to the abuse of the
Executive for the performance of iny "very unplea-
sant " duty. No mistake could be greater than
that which you make when you say that :—
" The language of Mr. Hill in sending the stiVject be-

fore the public , is calculated to ir jure the feelings of the
Executive , and thereby cause ranconr and ill-feeJing to
exist in oar ranks."

I cannot permit this sfatement in your well inten-
tioned letter to pasB without convincing you of its
being undeserved , by bringing again before you the
exact " langaage" in which I did " send the subject
before the country;" I first called attention to
the matter in the Northern Star of Saturday, the
12th of November ; a»d I oid it in these wordB:—

" the quartbrlt balance- sheet o» ihk
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w This important dooument will be found el?ewhere
inserted. We call to it the especial attention of all
members of the General Counoi), and, indeed, of all
members of the National Charter Association. We
hope that every man will read it carefully, and that
every man will refer oarefully to tho Plan of Organ-ization, and read them together. Wise, active, and
honest pnblio servants always thank the people for
the exercise of vigilance. Nothing is so necessary
and especially at this time, as that the people should
look well to the conduct of those who have the guid-
ance of their movoment and the control of their
funds, giving honour to whom honour may be
due, and according such censure or admonition ,
as may serve to keep every foot in the strait and
straight path. If the people have a fault, it is that
they are frequently disposed to be too rem;?s in sur-
veillano© ; whereby email deviations from.ri ght prac-
tice, too often grow at length into frightful aberra-
tions from principle, which compel them to cast off
parties who with better watching might have Jong
continued to be good and useful servants. Wo have
neither time nor space this week for the directing of
attention to many items in this document which
we think specially deserving of rejEtard. Whether vfe
may do . so next week or not, we trust that the
people will at all events make themselves intimatel y
acquainted with i t :  that they will read it caret ullv
along with the plan of organization, and observe
strictly the degree of faithfuluesa with which the
fund? passing through the hands of their acknow-
ledged servants have been appropriated and ex-
pended in accordance with its prpvfeions. We think
the Executive have a right to require this of them ;
it is well and necessary to exflibit ,palpably rhe
contrast between the mode of management adopted
in like matters by the factions over whom the people
have no control, and by their own appointed aud re-
sponsible public servants. Nothing tends more
forcibly to illustrate the value of our principles thanthe comparison .between reckless class rapacity and
stern democratic honesty." . -

Now, Gentlbmen, read tbat article again, andthen say if there is anything in it at all •' calculated
to injure the feelings of the Executive"; and remem
her that every word I have since said about it hasbeen forced from me by the abusive violence of thoExecutive, because of my having thus simply calledpublic attention to the matter.

Gentlemen ,—I trust you now see that your kindsuggestion to me to perform my duty in the leastpossibly offensive manner has been abundantly an-ticipated by me in this very matter. It was notOnly my '* right" as a Councillor of the Association,but my duty as a friend to the cause, and an honestChartist, to enforce compliance with the rules andprinciples of the Association, aa far as my powerwent. I saw them grossly violated by the Executive ;I joined my fellow Councillors, who first called myattention to it. in a "kind aamonitioh ," which mesent to them privately, simply because I was desirousto avoid "criminating throush the columns of anewspaper, thereby retarding the progress of Ourmovement, and giving our enemies an opportunityof ««lting ovor pur weakness."For the î ame j»Wtton8,I did all I possibly could toprevent others who had taken up the matter frommaking it publio and to induce to take a like courseor kind" and private •* admonition"; and when atlast, finding all this unavailing, I found my duty to" send the subjpct before the public" imperative Idid it precf s*ly in the tenns which I have quotedabove from the Star. ¦
• Gentlemen, I .have dose my duty. You havealso done yonw. Your "kind admonition" Irecede even thankfully; because though given nndarmisconception Jt was kindly meant" I wish tbalike spint of charitable and honest CharUsm would

I am, Gentlemen , ,
Yours faithfoll y,

Wm. Hj ix.

Leeds Cobk Marbbt, Dec. 13.-rrTho supply i
Wheat , Barley, and Beans to this day's market, an
larger than last week, Oats rather smaller. The net
Wheats are coming to hand very damp-; the fined
dry qualities made last week's prices, but all other
descriptions are very diffioult to quit, though offend
lower. Fine Barley rather lower,other description*
full Is. per quarter lower. Oats and Beans verj
heavy; sale. ¦:- :- - ; ' ¦ ' : ¦ . . ' " ¦. ¦' . / - .; ' . . -: V ¦ - '

TUB A.VERA.QK T?R1CES O¥ 'WHSAT , VOX THE "WEH

ENDING DEC. 13, 1842.
Wheat. Barley. Oats, Rye. Beans. Pet
Qrs. Qts. Qrs. Qtb. Qrs. Qi*
3673 1861 727 302 2

£ s.d. £ s. d. £ b. d. - . ¦ '£%. d. £ s. d. £ s i
2 7 H I 8 4i 0 Jo1 7 0 0 0 1 10 1| 1 5 4

Leeds Cloth Mabkbts, Tde>day, Dec. 13:-
There has been rather more business doing in tit
Cloth Halls, and on the whole perhaps trade may k
said to have improved : bnt on this su bjeot opinion
are extremely unsatisfactory. The dressers are wt
fully occupied, nor are the warehouses so much e*ployed as they might be. Money J8 Complained of M
beuig scarce beyond .comparis on. '

HCDDEHSFIE LD ClMK MaBKET. —Th(B^ cloSlUjf ll
the year brings with it an almost entire cessation «<
business. There appears less business transactioli
every week. The market was decidedly bad. Thii
was partially produced by tbe sale of 5,000 pieces i
fanoy goods of various descriptions having been soM
by auction during the last week—the remains of. ti»
stock belonging to Mr. Joseph Norton, Clay ton, ate
his late fire. A great number of foreigners wen
present to purchase.

Richmond Corn Market, Saturday, Dec. l<ta
—Our market to-day was fairly supplied with. Grtia.
Wheat sold from 53 3d, to 6s 9d. Oats 2s to^3 64
Barley 3a 6d, to 3s 9d. Beans 4j 6d to 43 9d p«
bushel.

Newcastle Corn Market, Dec. 10th.—!ft»
supply of Wheat at market this morning from w
country was only moderate^ 

and the arrivals fvf
the coast being also light, the whole was rvm
cleared off at the rates of this day.se'nuight. Thert
is no alteration to notice in the valuo ot lor&P
Wheat ; the transactions that have taken place dc*
in*: the week have been only limited. The best qt*
lities of Rye meet a retail demand, but otbir 4*
criptions are unsaleable. The arrivals of Bade/
this week are more liberal, and the sale has been oalj
languid, but can note no alteration in its value. «
Beans and Peas there is lifole doing. Malt «*
tinues a dull sale. We had a good show of 0&
from the farmers to-day, and they met a brisk »•
at rather over the ra*e3 of last week: Flour m*f
a slow sale at the quotations.

YOBK. CORN MARKE B, SAT0BDAT, DEC. 10.—^very damp toggy weather we have had for ihe 1»
few days, has a further tendency to injure the tar
dition of all kinds of Grain. The trade is dull"«J
any, except tha finest descriptions of Wheat W
Barley ; but, for such, about the rates of last *&
are procured, whilst inferior qualities mast bo quoJ»
full Is per qr. cheaper. Oats dull sale, but »»
lower ; Beans almost nominal.

Mjxton CpKTf Ma kkbt , Satubda y, Dec. "10.—*•
have a fair quantity of grain oilered to this o»j»
market. Wheat is in good demand at laat we**1
rates, and in Eoms instanced one shilliiig per qr.Bi0?
has been obtained ;• Barley without alteration.11
value ; Oat3 dull of sale, and interior sorts afartbitf
per stone lower. Wheat, white 52s to 548 per f'of 40 Btonea. Ditto, red 46s tu 50s per do. BarW
25s to 273 per qr of 32 atones. Oats 8id to H P*
BtOne. 
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Liver pool Cattle Markbt , Mondat , Dec- J *
—The supply of Cattle at market to-day has baen »J
same as for many weeba past—tbe greatest P01*'0^:inferior quality , with an advance in price of all»o*
Beef 54. to 6d., Sheep 5|d. to 6d. per lb. Numb? •
Cattle at market : Beasta 1,487. Sheep 4,472. ;

0*0 O N N OR , Esf. of Hammeirs mith, Oon""
Middl esex, by JOSHUA HOBSON , at nia;I*r
ing Office*, Nofl. 12 and IS, Market-street , Bri lP*
and Publiabed by th« mX<L Joshwa -¦ Hobs^
(for the s»id F«ak«ds O'COaNOB,; at W» 'V**
ting-honse , Vo, : S, Marketrrt reet , Brlgpto; ' *
internal Communication existing between ttw **
No. 5, Mar ket*treet , and the said No* 12 *J
13, Jlarket -staeet , Briggate, thus constit uOfll^'

-whole or tfce «aid Printing and Pdblte biBg OflW
one Pr etuiaek, . - : : ¦: ¦ /  . • . , : - ¦ .';¦ •¦ ¦ ¦ . -; - .

'
. -

': " 
 ̂

,

All Communlcatloha must baaddreswd, Poat-p"'*
Mr, HoBSW, NH-ihtr * Star OJHcfc 1*̂ ¦

: Satartay, ©ewmbet W. W***: '

^oti ^otnin s etjsrtt ^t $&ltst<n &.

C^arlt jsft XnttWizcnce.

RECEIPTS OF THE EXECUT IVE FOR THE
WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 27tb , 1842.
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BloomBbury ... - , ... ... 1 0
Nottingham, Rancliff Arms ... 10 0
Sowerby ... ... ... ... 7 S : '_
Carvers an^Gilderfl ... ... 1 6
Crockford'rBeverage ... ... 5 0
Wheeler ... ... ... ... 10 0
Star Coffee Shop, Gfolden-lane ... 4 5

' ¦ ¦ . • 
¦ ¦ ' ' ¦¦ ; " . : : £1 19 4

J. Ca mpbell, Secretary.

BOMBARDMENT OF BARCELONA ,

(From Hu t Mwdiair Funsicn of Sunday night. J

We have received the foQowisglettera from Barcelona
to tbe 6th. insU The following is- a summary of their
contents :—

" Tbe bombardment I>egan on the 3rd , at eleven, am ,
¦ad continntxi -witboofc interruption Jintil midnigbt , 817
botaba havios been throtrn into the city, causing the
greatest daaage, and setting fire to several places. The
quote * where tbe Municipal or Town-house is situated
-WM particularly affected by the fire. General Van
Hales signified, on tbe 4th , that he would give six
hours to the authorities and inhabitants to disarm the
corp os f r a n t o i ̂ who still held out. And if the place did
sot snrreuder at tbe txpirstien of tha t period, be would
nuK tiie bomba rdment. Tne authorities , after having
convoked the principal citiseas, and, auutted by a
great portion of the population , immediately com-
menced to disarm tbe inwurgeBta, and suoeeeded. The
town has sufeied mush, and it is impossible to esti-
mate the dama ge that has been done or tbe number of
Tie&ns wno have fallen, Oa tbe 5th tbe fire was still
raging in some quarters - Tbe French Consul, whose zeal,
energy, wisdom, aud humani ty, cannot be too highly
pzake d, obtained from tbe Commanders of the French
-ships of war in the roads the assistance of the crews,
who afforded every assistance with their known acti-
vity. Before the bombardment the insurgent militia
•ent « masse ts the ship where their officers bad taken
refuge, desoaxrfing wi& fnry tbat they should be given
np, air * tbe Cemsnasdet had to repulse them with force.
Several hooses belonging to the Frenc h, and even that
of the Consul, v«tb more or less damaged. A forced
tax of two millions of piastres was about to be imposed
on the to^n. -Ths Regent had not yet made his en-
trance into Barcelona , Ab soon as the town was sur-
rounded, and Van Haien and the troops had made their
entrance at fl7c p.m. on the 4ih, thB_ General issued the
foUowirg proc iani.i'ion :—

" Dan Auton:o Van Halen Sard, Mcrphe y Casta-
nedo, Cr-unt of P^ racamps , 4c, Captain -General of the
2nd Military Distri ct, Command ant-General of the
First Corps d'Annee , flea. The town of Barcelona
havin g subniitted to the empire of the lavs, viol&ted
by tfc^moft sc^nfialou s Bedition, my first dnty is to
presence tbe measur es -which at the first mement l
consider most con-iucivs to order by destroying every
germ of aruirch y ; to ch^sti^e tbe crime s -that have been
committed , and to protect honoura ble Spaniards , the
faithf ul defenders of the legitimate throne of our young
Queen, of the ConBtituticn that hi3 been sworn to,
sod of the Ksseacjv, -with -jrhieh the cation has in-
Tefited the Duke of Victory , by investing him with a
ihield of a nature to preserve their pM»ons aud their
propert y, menaced by the ambition and efforts of the
partisans of despotism. Consequently; making use of
the powers which have been conferred on me, and
are ascribed to me by decree , as Commander-in-Chief
of the arm y in corri pa.-gn. I decree the following

" Art. 1.—B-ircelona is declared in an exceptional
sbie from tbe sis: shot fixed at the-treops of which tbe
brave, faithful, and weli-deserving army is composed.
The state of tiega will continue so long as drcomstancts
ihall require it.

« s—The National Ghiards of aQ anna ia dissolved
In Barael on*, ratU iia re-ofg*Tiii»tian b&B been deter-
mined accordin g t* thB HgoronB terms ot the law.

<¦ s.—All the anna and war material belonging to the
mid y"'* i«.t as well at the anna extracted from the na-
tional magazines, with all the articles and effects apper-
taining to the State , shall be delivered np within twent y-
four boms, without fail, after the date of this prodama .
tion, U the fort of tbe Atansna *.

•« 4,—av the expiration of tt» twenty-four boors any
one infract ing this order shall be shot

" J —Any denouncer «t ihe existence of anna in any
boose, or ir. ti>« p>3ssession of any individ ual, shall
receive aa a wwxra 10,0: 0 reals. This Bam shall be paid
by tt» perron or matter of the house or locality where
tbe mU anas »hoJi be Bt-ized. In th» erent of tbe in-
tOUtptteBtsy of the parly to pay the fine it sh&U be levied
oa th* quarter where he or they live.

LOCAL MARK ETS.

8 T H E  N 0jy\H E R N  S T A R ,  
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Now - publishing in Penny Numbers , and Fourpenn,
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . * flJTvS f 
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\f 0 LT AIR E'S PHILOSOPH ICAL innV -Tr ONAKY, verbatim from the Edition USix Volumt8 , and published at £2 10. The Pbl ]lisher pledges his word that this Edition shall ml Iexceed 120 Numbers or Ten Shillings, for the whd?lThe 48th Number arid the ¦ ¦12th Par t are this dSIissued, and the future Number s will be published^]the rate of four every week. " I
Also, THE DEVIL'S PULPI T, by the B» IRobert Taylor. A Series of Astronom o-ThS Ilogical Lectures delivered by this celebrated Orat* IIn 48 Numbers , Twopence each, or in two Voluni»l

Cloth , price Nine Shillings. ^1
THE D1EGESIS ; being a Discovery of IkOrigin , Evidences , and earl y History of Chnstia ijih

never yet before, or elsewhere, bo fully and faitjl
fully Bet forth. By the Rev. Robiv Taylor, AA
and M.R.C.S. Numbers 3 and 4, price One Peah
each, and_ Part 1, price Fourpence, are this dbpublished, and it will appear regularly in future.

AN ESSAY on the RIGiiT OF PROPER^
IN LAND, with respect to its Foundation in &
Law of Nature and the Rights of the People, clBaA
showing the deadly influence of the present syste»|
of Landed Property, and p_ointin jj out the meat
whereby a man may regain hia lost Rights aîProperty. 2s. 6d. Boards/
" It," (the right of private property in land) u\a moat oppressive privilege^ by the operatioa twhich the happiness of mankind hag beenf for aftmore invaded and restrained than by all the tyrannj

ot kings, the imposture of priests, and the chicane (
lawyers, taken together, though these are 6uppo$4
to be the greatest evils that afflict the societies ihuman kind,"—See par. 28. :

Printed and published by W. Dagdalej No. \
Holywell-streefc, Strand, to whom all Orders a]
requested to be addressed. .
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TpHE NEW YORK LINE OF PACKET*
JL Sail punctually on their regular days froi
LiVERPOOL.—As follows, viz.
GARRICK, Skiddy, ...... ..... 1004 tons, 13th Det
PATRICK HENRY, Delano, 1000 tons, 25th D«
SHEFFIELD, Allen, ... ... 687 tons, 1st Jan,

These vessels are all first class, and[ have beetj
built expressly for the convenience amd accommodu
tion of CABiN , Second Cabin , an d SxkeIuge Pa*
sengcrs , who will be treated with every oare aul
attention duriag the passage by 'theofficers of th\
ships. Fresh water is served out daily. M
Passen gers by these Ships will be found in lifl
good biscuit, bread or bread stuffs per day during thi
voyage, aud will be allowed one shilling each -pa
day, if detained in port more than two days beyonj
the day agreed up^n for sailing, according to tb
Act of Parliament. Good convenient apparatQ
for cooking ifl provided and ever aecessarj suti
able for the voyage. As these ships are decide
favourites, being celebrated for their fortnna*
and quick passages hence to America, it is r>
quested , that all persons desirous of securing goij
berths W^i deposi t , by pO3t , or otherwise , £1 eatl
as early tejpoasible , and passengers mil not r«qu «
to be in Liverpool more than one day before the dj ;
named for sailing.—Address

P. W. BYRNES S 36, Waterloo-road , Liverpool .

' PU BLIC NOTICE. •
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, ]

ABRAHAM OLEGG, of Oldham, do gin
PUBLIC NOTICE that twill not be Responsibb
for any Debts that may hereafter be Contracted bj
my Wife, BETTY CLEGG, of Rochdale.

GREEN'S DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Second edition , in 1 vol. 8vo, with two illustratin

coloured plates, price. 12s. boards ; by permissioi,
dedicated to the President of the Royal Collea
of Physicians, -

A 
P R A C T IC A L C O M P E N D I U M  of t)i
DISEASES of the SKIN, inoluding a ?»

tioular n Consideration of the more freqasnt ani
intractable forms of these affections. Illustrated bj
numerous cases. '

By Jonathan Grbkn.M.D., 40, Great
Marlboroogh Street,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lond^and formerly Eurgeoa in the Royal Navy.
*** For reviews of tbo first edition see the medit

and general press of the period.
Whittaker and Co. Ave-Maria Lane ; to be biiof all Booksellers '

LEEDS -.—Printed for the Proprietor PEABOU '




